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IBlfTO™ 
WESTOF MEUSE

Following Bombardment Ger
mans Massed Near Hill 
304, Dispersed by Artillery

STRONG ATTACK EAST

OF THIAUMONT FARM

Germans Fatted There Also, 
Being Repulsed With 

Heavy Losses

», —
1I ..I. A ..-11 -* XT..»'Apia S-Nort» ot HI» Mo 

*N on the Verdun front west of the
Mt use, Urmian troops were massif for 
sn assault yesterday afternoon. The 
war office report this Afternoon says 
this attack was prevented by 
of nand grenades And the Are of the 

, .. . Flinch artillery, which dispersed the
Chu man troops. —*------------------- -

A vigorous stuck waa made 
French trenches east of the Thiaumont 
farm, but the Germans were repulsed 
with heavy losses.

Tlie text of the statement follows:
" uL,.kJks" Argonne a aurprlae attack 

ea.vuted last night north of Four-ds- 
Parie made it possible for us to clean 

Z, up some of the enemy trenches aW 
brlnç hack some prisoners 

“On the west bank of the Meuse y es
te» day at 6 o’clock in the afterboon. 
G^rtaan troop# wer* massed In the

....c m muni cat lag trenches "to the north
_ of’ll III No. 304 with tbs Idea of attack 

In* our llnea They were attacked at 
once with hand grenades and prevent 
eV from coming out, and then dls- 
pejaed. our artillery caused the ex 
pi* slon of a depot of munitions In the 
•amt* region. %

* During tb* night there waa a gen
eral bemberdsseet tn the ac* ■» 
fir being particularly spirited In the 
r» jmna of Avocottrt, Ksnes and HiU 
N * KM

Raid of IF
‘ On tbv right bank of the Meus» yee-

teniay afternoon, after a violent pre

HEROIC DEFENDER
OF KUT-EL-AMARA AflTIliERY BEING 

. USED IN DUBLIN

AT CLOSE QUARTERS 
WITH eERMJW SHIPS

Though Greatly Outgunned, 
British Cruisers Closed in 

- Off Lowestoft

ENEMY BATTLE-CRUISER 

WAS SEEN TO STAGGER

London. April 21.—The Lowêstoft 
correspondent of the Daily Mall, tele
graphing under date of April 16, said 

-The scream of sheila and thelc de
tonation as they burst inland was the 
first Intlmaltofi the people of Lowestoft 
had that for the eccoHri time German 
dreadnoughts were off their shores. 
The people sprang from their b< 
peering toward the acu_ w beta. loom 
through the mist, could be seen great 
gray shapes here and there ,-*ched out 
wltn flashes of;flame ns more sheilap.rntory artillery Hr, <Mr«-.«J ! clun. tnsh<ir,.

...r Hr,, Un» <r-.wh,. el.h a | ,„hil,llto„ts „.ramW^ inl„

clothes, and. catching h*dd of children, 
hurried out to the shore, out of curi
osity. to watch and count the German

eui tain or fire of great intensity, the 
Ormans delivered an ai tick against 
Our trenche*. east of the Thiaumont j 
faun, in which they employed flaming 
liquids Chit down by the shells of our 
art tilery end the fire of our machine 
g r «. Mi. nemy was repulsed with

—■h'^rry lost
• At the same time an attack on our 

I paillon» I** tween Dnuaumont and 
VaUx also w aa checked by our fire. The 
r> n alnder of the night passed In re la- 
ty- 'inlet ..n ihla pert of the front.

"In Lorraine We repulsed a strong 
r- nnolterlng party In front of the 
v >1 of Banal, south of Domevre.
% “In the Vosges a email German at- 
t with grenades against one of our 

nrhsi at rhapelotte was effectr 
hcly checked kf jwr curtain of fire.”

German Claims
H.-rlln. April 21.—Army headquarters 

t i-sued the following statement:
n. tw.en I At Bassee canal and Arras 

a«r« lively, oontlnuoua-mine sn— 
«bents which resulted successfully

for Us
; In the sector of Qlxenchy-en-Go-

hf Ue our advance Is progressing Two 
British hand p*ws«tn “Itifk*
were sanguinarily repulsed.

In the Meuse sector new French 
ciunter attacks at Deadman’s Hill and 

.eastward failed.
German anti-aircraft guns south of 

Vaninvlllers brought down a French 
hi| lane, whose occupants were dead.

South of Vaux First Lieut. Boelks 
sh *t down his fourteenth aeroplane-

g BATTLE OF VERDUN 
IS THING OF PAST

_ German Heavy Batteries 
Moved to Other Point; Gen. 

v Retain Decorated

1‘ irU. April n.—rm battle of Verdun 
n*a» now l*e considered as ended, ac
cording to the opinion prevailing in 
French military circles, Not only the 
te»ent French official reports, but the 
Verrqan announcement of yesterday 
stated that nothing Important had de
veloped in the Verdun region. It Is, 
nearly two months since the German 
bar office has made such a statement.

German heavy batteries In consider
able numbers have been withdrawn 
from before Verdun and sent to a dis
tant point, which. Judging from the 
increasing activity there, probably le 
the portion of the line held by the 
British.

The announcement of the decbratlon 
of General Petaln and other high of- 
fk— who have take» part, In' the 
be vie la regarded aa an Indira * ion that 
'V French authorities share, the \ i.-w 
that the taak of defending Verdun lisa 
ba»n brought to an end.

British Appeared.
•The enemy did not have his own 

wwy-foT long- The w&tchnrs la'CtJiT 
man seaplanes, which a few minutes 
before had left the vessels, come hur
rying back The reason soon was ap
parent From the south came little 
clouds of smoke, drawing nearer every 
moment.

“A rousing cheer was given as It was 
seen that the smoke was coming from 
British cfulsers and destroyers.

The big German ships loosed 
stream of shells at the approaching 
ships antFlhen swung to the" east, buT 
the German admiral again changed his 
course when he found that the British 
force was not nearly equal to his five 
great cruisers and many destroyers.

. Close Quarters.
*• ‘every moment we expected to see 

our ships blown out of the water,’ said 
one of the watchers. ‘Our compara
tively small vessels were seeking close 
quarters with the German giants and 
a perfect storm of shells sc rained 
across-the water toward them Who
ever commanded -our ships had great

" The German shells were falling all 
arouad our craft, but they did not re
ply until well within range. Then, 
time and again they hit the Germans. 
Once we saw a volume of flame feap 
from the funnel of one of the great 
warships. Another suddenly stagger, 
but In a second righted herself, though 
we could se«- steam and smoke coming 
from unusual places.

** *Our ships were high—they could 
.hardly escape. The sea was so churn
ed by the ships and sheila that It look
ed like foam.

Germans Fled.
• Su.l.l* ill we saw an aeroplane 

coming from the North Bea atfla ter
rific rate. Whatever message It 
brought, the Germans turned tall and 
made off at high speed. Our destroyers 
shot after them and worried them 
they disappeared, the round of the fir
ing growing fainter and fainter.*"

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
IN MONTH TOTAL 1,255 

OFFICERS; 19,256 MEN

London. April 29.—The British caau 
allies this month as compiled from the 
published lists are slightly In excess 
of those In March.

The total from all fields of operation 
is 1.266 officers and 19,264 men, com 
pared with 1>197 officers and II 
men In March. \

VBNIZEL08 GAINING.

Salon lea. April 29—A traveler who 
has arrived here from Athena says sen
timent In favor of Venlseios la growing 
rapidly there. ■

laving Removed Citizens, 
British Troops Train Guns 

on Houses

USE MORE EFFECTIVE 

MEANS AGAINST REBELS

on Sackvitte and 
Grafton Streets Prey 

to Flames

BEBELS BATTLED 
WITH DESPERATION

Knew What Treatment They 
Must Expect Should They 

Surrender

MACHINE GUNS PART

OF THEIR EQUIPMENT

Correspondent Describes What 
He Saw When He Land

ed Thursday

Ln-dnn. At*il ni—to-Jl roetvrd
" from Ireland «ta âtWWW W8 

SackvWe end Ore r, on etreete, In Dub
lin. were In He me», end that artillery 
was belne used on the houses, the hi- 
habltante havtnc bees removed, 

steady Proereae.
London, April t»-—“Perte ot the c»r 

Of Dublin ere In èhaeeS.- «eid S aie- 
peteh to the Kvenin, Newe Med at 
Belfast last night

Street flgbUag continues and there It 
much looting. It la said, but tbs ruin- 
forced military forces are making 
steady progress Most of the shops are 
closed and passenger communication 
still 1s cut off.

End Near.
London, April 29.—“There Is every In

dication to-night that the end Is ap- 
pr -aching.” said a dispatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Company under Fri
day's date. “Troops have been arriv
ing all day and intermittent lighting 
has been going on to the disadvantage 
of the rebels. There was some shelling 
on Thursday night In the centre of ths 
city, which Is a stronghold of the Sinn 
Fx-inera. Several fires were caused and 
the largest of these still was burning 
this morning. - *•

Flames Seen.
To-night < Friday) there has hes* a 

further action and ÏÏ Is stated that the 
building which suffered principally *"**
Ja*.obi's factory. It la around thw 
building that s>>me of the fiercest fight
ing took place Monday evening The 
rebels commandeered large supplies of 
food and stocked the building, where 
they hoped to hold out fer some time. 
This evening an attaeje on the building 
began and Just n<»w. as tlie boat la 
ready to depart from Kingstown, am 
caa.aee-neeoea Ahv bay dames shooting 
up Into the sky" ____

Checked Everywhere.
London, April 2».—The Dublin corre

spondent of the Daily Mail telegraphed 
last night:

“Therç is every indication to-night

KVT-EL-AMARA AND POSITION 
OF L1EVT.-GEN. LAKE'S FORCES

61 TOWNSMEN)

Fein had a hold on Ireland’s capital 
to-day. After four hours of fighting, 
their rebel flag at 111 flew from a num- 

» of central points.
Since Monday some of the chief post 

lions in thé city have been In the hands 
of the rebels. In defending t! 
atrunghulda against regular troops

Nations list volunteers, the rebels 
are fighting with desperation for their 
Uvea, which they know may be forfeit
ed sn account of treason. Regulars now 
command; all the rebel positions, the 
fall of which Is merely a question of 
time.

The streets of Dublin were deserted 
to-day. except tot sentries and military 
guards. Business was at a standstill. 
Civilians peeped anxiously from behind 
curtained windows. Field guns were 
barking, machine guns rattling and 
rifle fire was pattering, apparently from 
every quarter at the same time.

When the Associated Press corre
spondent landed early this morning 
at the quay near the customs house, 
the pinging of bullets from rifles of 
snipers In the vicinity waa frequent.

Crossed With Blrrell 
The newspaper men had crossed from 

England with Ht. Hon. Augustine Blr- 
relL chief secretary for Ireland. As Mr. 
Blrrell stepped ashore he shouted 
cheerily: *T wish you luck, gentlemen. 
I do not know what will happen to 
you. now that you are here.** 

go Uher* and rebels fired at each 
other from street «orner* wharves, 
roofs and windows sentries with fhr-\l 
bayonets on loaded rifles, stationed 
every few yards, shouted their com
mands to halt Naval guns Joined in 
and added to the deafening gunfire.

Held by Rebels.
From the quay, the respective posi

tions could be seen. The rebels were 
holding a square section of territory 
from the point whore Liberty hoi) 
TtTtmd before a gunboat had destroyed 
It, as far as flackvllls street to 
Stephen’s Green and the Four Courts

S10.000.000 EACH 
TOC.N.ANDG.T.P.

Borden Government is Propos
ing to Make ,Straight 

Cash Loans

BEFORE THE COMMONS , - 

EARLY NEXT WEEK

that the rebels have been checked all 
around. The news Is more thAn hope
ful and there is abundant promise of 
the raiders scuttling to their burrows 
Wforv the trained troops From the 
purely agrarian point nf-view there 4# 
no danger at ali euMda

"The tale of Du%|tn In the last few 
days reads like a page from the history 
of the. French revolution.”

New* Awaited. -----
London. April ,29.—Although the story 

of th* early hours of uprising In Dublin 
has been disclosed In c«metderable de
tail, England still Is without authentic 
Information as to the progress of later 
events. Normal telegraph, telephone 
and mall services with Ireland have

Ottawa, April 29.—The Evening 
Journal (Const rvatlve) says U under
stands that the government has decid
ed to make straight cash loaps to the 
Canadian Northern Railway and the 
Grand Trunk Factllc Railway to tide 
them over their present grave financial 
difficulties. The legislation Is tq be 
brought down In the House of Com
mons either Monday or Tueeday. The 
amount of each loan la understood to 
b* fIfl.000.WO.

“In the meantime," says the Journal, 
”* cr-wmbtaton composed of the hlggsei
railway experts <>n the continent Is to 
be appointed to look into and report" 
up*m tlie whole Canadian railway situ- 
atlrw with a view to the possible na- 
tidballkatlon ot both the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and the Canadian Northern.'* 

Bill and Dan Win.
The Evening Free Press (Liberal) 

says: —
“Bill and Dan have woo. The Cana

dian Northern and the Grand Trunk 
district and slong the southern side of Pacific Railways are to be tided over 
the river to the Dutt and O’Connell their financial difficulties by direct 
bridges. They also held Isolated posi
tions In a flour mill and à disused dis
tillery opposite the Norihull station.

Over all this section there was con
siderable lighting the whole day. The 
distillery was the scene of one of the 
sharpest little battles of the uprising., 
the rebels were forced out of the flour 
mill by bombardment and many of 

fthem were Men. covered with flour, 
making their way to the distillery.
Once there they hoisted the rebel flag, 
which floated from the corner of a
square tower. ■ :---------- "
----- - Had Machine Guns.

Soon a nqval gun opened Are The 
first shot hit the tower and then half 
a dnseh In succession struck the ropf 
around It. Tty flag still floated and the 

: rebeta replied %1th rtfivs and machine 
guns

not been rortored end the eel.tln, ^ lKlmh,MrnMlt ,ft„r ,
means uf communication are subject to ; , . . * ,r, "
such „rkt venrorshlp the, it Upo.-'^ ” r*"*W*d *»*»•
Bible to obtain only fr.ement.ry In- jHlt V1? ?** **** *?’**■.?"* tl>* 
formation. Such new's dispatches aa

was a miniature 
caiM'ade down the walls of the distil
lery M*hen night fell and all firing with 
ilfles ceased, the flag still was flying 
defiantly over the side of the little 
tower.

Another brief artillery bombardment 
ns directed against barricades In 

Rackville street. Clouds of thick smoke 
soon arose around various prominent 
Meets in that part of Dublin as the 

shells burst, while between times the 
ratfle of the machine guns, seemed like 

combination of the reverbratlons of 
heavy, pieces. “^r

Approaches Guarded.
Bo closely guarded were the ap

proaches to the fighting sone that It 
was Impossible to guage accurately 
what damage waa being done, and at
tempts by correspondents to pass along 
a street leading toward the centre of 
the city brought upon them a detach- 
ment of soldiers with weapons ready 
for use. Early in ttie rebeUiea the 
troops had learned to distrust civil 
Ians, some of whom had been found to 
be evidently in sympathy with the Sinn 
Felners. if not In league with them. 
Wearing khaki meant the earns aa 
sentence of deeth. k

When the revolt began at 1 o'clock 
on Monday afternoon the soldiers 
walking about the city were unarmed 
as usual, and moat of them paid the

remained hanging from Its pole. One
came through this morning added little f^^itmA^h t*n*C *U,t **
In the Information contained In le.t ',pr 1 ,lm* 
night’s official advices and stories of

Under Control.
So far as official reports show, the 

situation In Dublin Is gradanlty being 
brought under control The moat Im
portant recent news, that the rebels 
had been driven out of St Stephen’s 
Green with bombs, sustaining heavy’
Tosses In killed, wounded and prisoner*, 
has not been confirmed officially. There 
seems to he no doubt, however, that 
the rebels still control various parts of 
Dublin, and that street fighting con
tinues with a lengthening list of cas
ualties. It Is reported the casualty 
list already exceeds 1«4.

Outside Dublin.
Of the situation outside Dublin little 

is known beyond the official admission 
that the disaffection has spread tq 
varjous localities In the west and south 
of Ireland. Field Marshal French*» 
statement of last night described these 
disturbances as local In character, and 
as far as has been revealed by Infor
mation which has passed the censor
ship. they have not been attended by 
heavy fighting

GÈRMANY’S ANSWER 
WIL BE DELIVERED 

EARLY NEXT WEEK

London, April 29—The Berliner 
Tageblatt say» that Oermatu's reply to 
the latest American note hag been com
pleted and will be delivered at the be-

dispatch from Copenhagen to the Ex
change Telegraph Company

themselves.
Policemen ('hanged.

Other governmental uniforms brought 
discomfort for their wearers. The 

of nw wè* srronttnë"têTBiDublln u“'u'"u'uuul ^Uc“ »*r- «*-
posed to treatment .«orvwhat similar

(Concluded on p£ge *v)

loans from the Canadian government. 
The lines some time ago applit^d for 
aid and the government has been con 
sidering since what form It should take, 
a guarantee of bonds having been fa 
vored at one time. H«iwever, the ad
ministration finally has dcdde«l upon a 
government loan to each of a sufficient 
amount to carry them along for another 
year, when It Is hoped they may be able 
to take care of thegiselve*.

“Thr proposal la expected to be laid 
bafprs the Commons on Monday, ^hepe 
also will be a commission named to in
vestigate the affairs of the two roads 
and to prepare a report upon what ac
tion should be taken respecting them 
In the future. It la said.that the ques 
tion of the government taking over the 
two système -witi he «na-of tiu* thin*» 
that the commission will report upon.'

AGAINST SENDING 
•100,000 OVERSEAS

Hyndman, British Socialist, 
Opposes Emigration After 

End of War

London. April 29.—IL M. Hjndman. 
the famous Socialist, writing in the 
English Review on “Emigration Mad
ness," speaks of "the utterly fktudua 
(hiIIcy pronounced by Sir Rider Hag
gard." who le now touring the over
seas dominion» to arrange, as speedily 
as possible, for "the systematic trouts 
portatlon for life of some of our nvmt 
useful workers."

Mr Hyndman estimates that the 
hundr. il thousand men thus tran»i>ort- 
vd grill mean money lost for this coun
try to the tune of about £60,000,000 

“Germany,” he says, “became, during 
a single generation, the best organised 
and tn..st efficient industrial power in 
thfi world, and also the meat threaten 
Ing military nation ever known, gimp 
ly by keeping her people at home. Even 
from the viewpoint of the capitalist 
and finance generally we shall need 

full price without being able to defend*! every effective adult to pay the huge
interest upon the huge war debt,"

GERMANY'S NOTE TO STATES.

IMS SURRENDERED
Heroic Commander at Kut-el- 

Amara Forced to - 
Give Up

CAUSE OF FAILURE

WAS NEED OF FOOD

Could Not Hold Out Until Re
lieved by Lieut,- 

Gen. Lake

MORE INFORMATION 
NEEDED. IT IS SAID

London Papers State British 
Should Have Learned Truth 

About Mesopotamia

AT OUTSET TOWNSHENO 

ASKED REINFORCEMENTS

London, April 29.—The surrender of 
Ms J.-Gen. Townahend'a force at Kut- 
el-Amara. Mesopotamia, Where It had 
been besieged by the Turks aim e last 
December, ia the closing Incident of a 
aei lea of events which took the force at 

time within 18 miles of Bag
dad.

Following the successes of the Per
sian Gulf and Kut-el Amara with 
which th» oSJnpalgn Opened’' this dash 
toward Bagdad was wtarted. The force 
prewifd on and the hope grew thfit soon 
the British flag would fly over the 
ancient city of Bagdad. At length 
Townsheryi's trqops were within 19 

of the city, but at tfiat Junctureml
very strong Turkish forces made their 
appearance and the battle of Ctealphon 
followed. The Britla^ retired to Kut-
e!-Amara....................""gggjgjggSBj

Floods Interfered.
A relief force was organized under 

Lieut.-Gen. Sir Percy Lake, and it has 
succeeded In forcing Its way to within 
about twenty miles of Kut-el-Amara. 
but Townsliend’s force could not hold 
out until the subsidence of the floods 
of the Tigris would make It possible for 
the relieving force» to make a vigorous 
attempt to reach the beleaguered city 

Articles have appeared tn some of the 
London newspapers-of 1st» charging 
tit ht the expedition Into Mesopotamia 
wa» undertaken »n a .baele of Insuffl 
vient Information. It has been stated 
tiuit had the British leaders known the 
great obstacles that would confront 
th«nn in any attempt to take Bagdad 
the, expedition would not have been 
sent up from the coast dr the Persian 
Gulf.

^ Times Criticised.
No later than last Monday the Times.

i ravlaWI w T — — ^ « *----li,, ^. .1... I .. I .■ *»■■■ -i iisiuiiiic ■ numiuis
tration aa viceroy of India, stated 

THirn f NnviMijjhor.
Harding», with the concurrence of the 
home government, began operationa in 
Meeoptitamio. his intentions clearly 
were of the most moderate kind. With 
à single dlvlstorfhe seised the import
ant Turkish port of Basrah, saved the 
admiralty oil yeflneriea on 
Island from destruction and cut off the 
Turks from access to the Persian Gulf.

Had the opérations stopped at that 
point British Interests would have 

sufficiently and the sub
sequent unfortunate complications 
would not have arisen.

Three Campaigns.
“Though we should never have left 

the districts accessible to sea trans
ports. the Mesopotamian force was In
creased to an army corps, which be 
fore long was waging three minor 
campaigns at three points of a tri
angle. The command In Mesopotamia 
meanwhile had passed to Lient.-Oen. 
8tr John Nixon, an officer who com 
blned excessive optimism with 
tremely faulty judgment. On hie sug
gestion MaJ.-Oen Townshend ad
vanced In September to Kut-el-Amara. 
where he fought a successful though 
somewhat risky battle and occupied 
the to1

“Oen. Nixon then proposed that 
Oen Townshend should advance across 
the desert from Kut-el-Amara to Bag 
dad. It Is at this point that the unset
tled question of I»rd îlardlnge*» share 
of the responsibility arises.

Townshend Objected 
"Gen. Townshend was unwilling to 

advance without reinforcements, which 
he did not tpceive, but hi» views ap 
pear to have paased unnoticed. The 
question at present tn dispute Is the 

Amsterdam. April 29.—Unofficial ad- apportionment of responsibility 
vives from Berlin say the reply to tweet! L6fd Hardings and thv flfflffie 
thb Ui n3 will - go forward
early next week

Townshend, commander of the British 
force» besieged at Kut-el-Amara. 
Mesopotamia, by Turkish forces mnoe 
last December, has surrendered. This 
Information was contained in an of
ficial statement issued this afternoon.

The Official statement added that 
MaJ -Gen. Townshend had destroyed 
all hie giffis and munitions before sur
rendering

The following official announcement 
waa issued:

“After a resistance protracted for lit 
days and conducted with » gallantry 
and fortitude that will be forever me
morable, MaJ-Gen Townshend has 
been compelled by the final exhaustion

‘Before "doing so he destroyed his 
guns and munitions.

"The force under him consisted of 
-.970 British troops of all ranks and 
services and some 6.000 Indian troops 
and their followers."

MaJ.-Oen. Townshend was driven 
to surrender to avoid starvation 
of hia forces. A recent Turkish of
ficial communication said that the 
position of the British at Kut-el- 
Amara waa critical, and that they were 
expecting to receive small supplies of 
food by aeroplane. An official state
ment received yesterday from. I«ondon 
indicated that a last effort to send 
supplies to the gsrrlaott had failed. U 
was announce^ that a vessel laden 
with supplies had been sent Up ths 
Tigris and that It had grounded about 
four miles east ot the city.

Relief Near.
i than a score ot miles away, on 

the banks of the Tigris, below the city, c 
is a relief anny jyhtch for months, hod * 
been attempting to reach the besieged 
foroee of Maj.-tien. Townshend. Of 
late the resistance uf the Turks has 
increased, and, aided by floods, the/ 
have been able to hold the British In 
check.

No official figures have been given 
out aa to the number of troops which 
set forth from the Persian Gulf In 
November, 1914. on the expedition 
which has now ended In surrender, 
rnoffrcialty the number has been eetl- 
mated as high as M,4W but it probably 
w»s considerably lees than that, This 
force has suffered heavy losses In 
severe battle* with the Turks.

Early In December of last year, MaJ.- 
Oen. Townsliend’s array, after the bat
tle at Ctealphon, 18 miles below Bag
dad, retreated to Kut-el-Amara and 
was besieged by a large army of 
Turks. The British defended them
selves so successfully that the Turks 
at length decided to try to starve them

After It became known that the army 
at Kut-el-Amara would be unqble to 
fight Its way out, a relief expedition 
was dispatched Ae'lt drew hear Kut- 
el-Amara It was opposed by formidable 
bodies of Turks and Its advance was 
slow, the Turks taking the offensive.

Tlyoughout the Mesopotamian cam
paign the fighting has been heavy and 

tosses severe. On April .14 It waa 
admitted the Tigris army up to that 
time had lost 8.100 men.

jffi|Mffi|ffEagid. thetr respect l . 
tary advisers/*

SIX ESCAPED FROM 
LETHBRIDGE CAMP

Interned Germans Dug Tunnel 
110 Feet Long; Police . 

Searching

Lethbridge, Alta., April 29 —Six Ger
man prisoners made a sensational es- 
vape from the detention camp here. 
They tunneled a imssage foui and half 
feet underground and 110 feet long, 
leading from the bunk house under the 
compound fence to the centre of the 
city nurseries adjoining the camp.

No trace of their whereabout has 
been discovered as yet. though ths 
^Mounted Police are scouring the coun
try to the août li and watching the 
border. —

The prisoners used Implements stolen 
from the kitchen, utilising a mine fait 
made by one of them to supply them 
with air while tunneling, and candles 
made «nil of grease and tallow. Each 
man who escaped carried * knapsack

moot* À mt stolen from the kitchen.

F
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We Are Prompt, Careful, and Uee 

I Only the Beet In Our Work 1

. . Foot i

” ^exaill jfc-tnedUctb

SMALL Foot Powder  ........................ ...25*
BBXALI. Foot Bath Tablett .. ;.. ..........25*
SEX ALL Corn Cure ......................................... 25*

Center e# 
Pert end Oeuglee 

Phene 135 Campbell's Preeerlptlen
Store

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
uovtouuMi' otrvvt

3-Lbr Box Ceylon Tea % 77..............si.oe--
6-Lb. Pail New California Honey, per pail., .............  .$1.25
Ripe Olives, tins. 35<, 5©< and................... .................... 75*
Christie's Reception Wafers, per pkg........... ....................... 15*
No-Rubbing Laundry Help, pkt..................... .....................35*

/

DUBLIN CASUALTIES 
ABOUT ONE HUNDRED

Sinn Fein Snipers Have Shot 
Many Civilians; Gordon 

of Troops

London, April 29.—Upwards of one 
hundred persona have been killed or 
wounded in Dublin, a correspondent 
at Belfast of the Evening News re- 
ports in a dispatch filed last night. He 
says the rfdlërs, hidden hr houses com
manding Important street junctions or 
covered by barricades In the streets 
are keeping up a constant fusillade. 
The ltot of aanuaftUeat includes many 
civilians who, the correspondent paya, 
have been picked off by Sinn Fëtn 
snipers for no other reason than that 
they were believed to be loyal,

The cordon of troops to being drawn 
gradually but surely around the rebel 
strongholds. The authorities are mak- 
•fhfwmy effort I» "SWtd 
bloodshed and damage.

" Casement's Bister.
New York, April 29. Convinced that 

the British government Intends td exe
cute 8tr Roger < ’asemeht before the 
protective measures planned by his 
relatives-and-friend* can take..-definite
«kin* LMnu Agacn i___
plans to go to Washington 
half to-day or Monday: She hopes to 
obtain a personal interview with Pres
ident Wilson and to'persuade him that 
the, dictates of humanity réunira him 
to intert'ede for her brother's life.

RUSSIAN RAILWAY 
INTO BALUCHISTAN

Lme Opened-to Tabriz, Persia, 
Probably Will Be - 

Extended

Washington, April 29 --The Russian 
railway just extended to Tabrla. Persia, 
probably will be pusi^Hi Into Italuchle- 
tnn, to link Petrograd with British In
dian cities, according to a communica
tion- to 4ha departmcnl of commerce 
from H. D. Baker, commercial attache 
at Petvograd, describing the opening of 
the line into Persia. The line is expect
ed to divert tv the Russian cities the 
trade of Tabriz, much of which for
merly went through Turkey.

Tabriz Is the leading carpet market 
of the world, and has a population of 
200,000. \t has a heavy trade also In 
votto'i and dried fruits. Quantities of
rolslns - rv grown in tin- sui i•luiutlug

"

Phoenix Bock Beer, 2 qts. for 26c.

"THE CHILDREN’S FOOD"

B Si K (croam) RoIIB<I IfetS
Have you ever noticed the vigor and eturdlneaa—the hrlghtyrtear rye* and roey 

complexion of vhlldren brought up on H ft K, i Kxtra Cream I Hulled Oati?
All growing children require nourishing, body-building food. A dish of It ft K 

lExtra Cream) Rolled Oala every morning should be made a dally habit:

ORDER A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER............................................................... ....  .36f

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

Anyone Can Follow a Leader, BUT THE THING IS TO LEAD

That’s What Copas & Young
Doiena of Stores Phone Us Up to Keep Posted. Why? Because They Know 

That Our Prices Are ALWAYS the Lowest Possible.

PURE GOLD OR SHIRRIFF S 
JELLY POWDER
4 packets for..........

“PURE GOLD” QUICK PUD
DIN6H8, cuhtord-or ta-
pitioa, pkt...................

“PURE GOLD”- PREPARED 
ICING 1
per pkt............................. |

BIRD’S EGG OR CUSTARD 
POWDER | y* _

. per package.......................|

RED RASPBERRIES (Quaker
Brand). Very nice.
Per van....................

SLICED
2 cans 
for

PEACHES,
10c

Okanagan;

0, & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best
- Bread Flour to be 
, had; 49-lb. sack.. I W

ROYAL STANDARD OR KING’S 
QUALITY 
FI $1.65flXÎUR, sack

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER
2 lbs. for................ ..

NICE SWEET ORAN
GES, per do*., 25c and. 15c

BLUE LABEL CATSUP,
~ Large bottle

SWIFT’S SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM
Per pound

SWIFT'S SELECTED BACK BA
CON, by the piece or 
half-piece. Lb......

FRESH ROASTED JUMBO PEA 
NUTS
2 lbs. for

PEANUT BUTTER
1-lb. tin........ ............. .

NICE FRESH MIXED 
BISCUITS, per lb.... 15c

FRESH, CRISP GINGER SNAPS
3 pounds
for ................................

ST. CHARLES, B. 0., CANADA 
FIRST OR BUTTERCUP MILK.
Large can 
for ...................... .. 10c

GENUINE ORANGE 
LADE, 4-lb. tin 50*.
2-lb. tin............ ............

LIQUID VENEER
bottle, 40* and.......... 20c

WE NEVER AND NEVER WILL HOLD YOU UP. (Competitors
Please Note)

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95

ANTLC0MBINX GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

Crowd Looked on While Sinn 
Feiners Took the Post - 

Office

URGINn AGAINST 
TOO HARSH STEPS

London Chronicle Says Com
mission of Irish Leaders 

Should Be Named

iArtidon, April 29.—O&tlire with the 
Situation in Ireland, the Dally Chronicle 
urges the government against the 
adoption of too harsh measures, add
ing:

"The Immediate military situation 
ought not to present great difficulties. 
It to hard to understand how the Hlim 
Feiners have been able to hold out for 
days in Dublin. We should have 
thought tl\gt all military arguments 
would favor crushing the movement In 
the vapttàL \vüh the utmost rapidity, 
for ever> day that it proceeds its re
sistance must add 10 the risk of Its 
finding imitators elsewhere.
“If reluctance to destroy bricks and 

mortar has delayed the bombardment 
of the building held by the rebels, It 
has been a very short-sighted re
luctance". Buï," While strong mmtfiry 
action must t»e the first essential, we 
hope that trials under martial law and 
the use of tlie military forces for any 
but strictly necessary operations will 
be avoided as far as possible.

"We hope, too, there will be a prompt 
and honest Inquiry into the motives of 
tl^e rebels and the best means for 
bringing them back to their senses. - A 
commission composed of acknowledged 
Irish leaders to asist In dealing With 
the rebels and negotiate their sur
render might be of great service. Sir 
Edward Carson and John Redmond are 
ready to co-operate In this way. The 
object to be aimed at Is the restoration 
of order as soon as possible with the 
least bloodshed. There- 1s a plane for 
mediation as well as for repression, 
and leading Irishmen should be Invited 
to undertake It unobtrusively and un
officially without delay."

EYEWITNESS TELLS 
OF DUBLIN OUTBREAK

cieearaBrtjRsafcre

^zz/y^y

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. April 9.-TT» foHowTng çasu- 
Tty list was Issued last ntgtit :

Infantry.
hilled In action—Pie. W. H. lid wards, 

Wales; lie. C. I Ives. Amherst, N. H ; Pp\ 
Jtiîm-Hudson. Knrtemt; Fte. tt. * j 
Hwalne. t amo. X. S-. I’te. Wm. Jonas, 
tk'otiaml: Pte. Wm. Kidd. Hcotlanil; Pto. 
J. J. Lakey, England, l*tc. Janies Ronald. 
Scotland.

lteported missing - I*te. J. J. B« U, Eng
land; He. Wm. Owen, Wales.

Died O* wound»- Pte. Jb*” Fortier. Rob
ert »<m Station, Que ; Pte. Wm. Pickles.
Saskgtoon. ;___

Wounded—Pt#. P. H/lb-nna Calremvnt, 
Ont; Pte. W. J. t’ampbell, St. John, N.
B. ; Pte. E. Vrule. Smith Vancouver; l*te. 
L. Delvalle, Montreal; Pt**. D. G. Fan 
nlng.* Charlottetown, P.E.I.; l*te. o. R. 
OrlfflUis, Winnipeg, He. E. Hast, Cale
donia Mims. N. 8 ; Pte. K. O. Me Dougs I, 
Toronto; MaJ. Wm. W. Moore ton duty 
iguini, St. Catharines, Ont ; I*te. E. J. 
Mulse. Weymouth. N. S ; Pte. J. P. Alt- 
kins. Scotland; Pte. .4. W. Allen. Scot
land: Pt*. Perctval Bond. England; Pte. 
Fred Bray, England; Pioneer Adam 
Brown, flfcotlsnd ; Pte. C. W. Ruchell 
England; Pte. C\ Peck, North Lake. N 
H ; Pie. T. H. Robinson, Oalgary ; Pte. 
Howard Rows. St. Peter’s. N. H.; Hgt. C. 
It. Sibbsld, Winnipeg; t>l K,44 Spemilel 
London. Ont.; Lce.-Cpl. J. T. Stevenson 
Hamilton. Ont.; Pte. N. P. Vroom, Spa 
Springs. N. 8.; Sgt J. L. White, Halifax; 
Lce.-Sgt. Wm. C. Whitney, Toronto; Pte.
C. E. Wlnetone, M<< 'onnell. Man. ; Pte. a 
J. Carter, England. Cpl. J. W. Cushmore, 
England; Pie. T. E Dowse, England; 
Pte. James Field. England; Pte. R. 8 
Holmes, Scotland ; Pte. Geo. Hutson. 
England; Pte. R. King. Swltaerland; Pte. 
Donald M< Lean. England; Pte. John Mil
ford, Ireland; Pte. Wm. Paton. Scotland ; 
Pte. L. M. Roberts. England; Pte. Wm 
Russell. Scotland. Pte. A. O Smith, Eng 
land; Pte. M. J. Shaw. Ireland; VpL F. 
H Shorthouwe. England: Pte. Wm. W. 
Spears. England : Pte. It. Trengnve, Eng
land; l*t« V. R Hutfflh. England.

Seriously 111 Pte. S. Arber. England.
Mounted Rifles.

Killed In action-Pte. E. W. Arnold. 
Moose Jaw.

Wounded-Pte. g. l|. Phillips. Maitland, 
N. S. ; Sgt. O. E. Hawkins, Bitotand ; Ptv 
C. F. Hermon, England. 1

Wounded—Loa.-Cpl. H. !.. Hiwkln, Hat- 
tleford. Bask.

Engineers.
Wounded-Sapper J. Cobhnt. England; 

Sapper Wm. Monu-ith. Scotland; I.qsi 
Cpl. Edward M«|.ean. Montreal; Sapper 

Tanguay. Que!»«-«•
X till,-IN

Wounded—Onr. E. Mml'n. England; 
Pte. D. A. Macrae. I^imbton. Ont ; Pt- 
iF. J. Gammon, Portage la Pralriw, Man

London, April 29.—An English eye
witness gives the following account of 
the outbreak at Dublin : *■ ,.

'Shortly before noon on M<>nday In 
CPConnell street 1 noticed a bcxly of 
Sinn Feiners about lOO strong march* 
ing with fixed bayonets. A minute or 
two later I heggd one or two shots. 
Wlien I got to™ the top of Grafton^ 
Stree-t, I found- the flats of St. 
Stephen's Green barricaded by Sinn 
Itincvx with, loadeil rifles.

’The conspirators book possession of. 
.^Stephen’'» and the generuf po*t‘Of- 

,fkv. Many limiwea--in -the locpiity-atnl 
iit ; ’
multn neously. The mall bags at the 

office w ere used .as . barricades 
while th* counters and other fittings 
were used to dose the window».

"In the street an idle crowd looked 
on In amazement at the proceedings. 
I'wtof the post ofti*. « 4 .ortlcu, tiucu -ot 

, hitiii. KsInsni jMtN s4toksi^^warsi
keeping the crowd lack while their 
comrade* ih the building were occa
sionally lljfltg Mank cartridges from 
the windows.

Three Sol diets Shot.
"When a little later 1 walked down 

Dame street 1 saw blood on the pave- 
intuit and was told thaï tinte soldier# 
had been shot hy- Stnn Feiners. FVottt 
the roofs of adjoining buildings they 
took every opiiorlunlty of tiring at the 
soldiers amt sailors who i>a-s#cd with
in range.

A number of buildings were in 
vordplete possession of the rebels, who 
for the most part V/ere posted on the 
roofs. When two cyclists came along, 
blank cartridges wen* tired at them 
l>ut the moment they got olt the mu- 
hlnes the shots stopped.

Two Flags.
“At 3 o'clock In the afternoon I waw 

two flags run up on the post office 
building, on the right was the Sinn 
Fein flag of green, white and yellow; 
on the left skie was a green flag of 
the same size with the words 'Irish 
Republic" In yellow "letters. There was 
no other device on the flag. The 
hoisting «f thw flags was tkme by a 
group of three or four tiinn Feiners 
and was greeted by cheering and 
every sign of delight by the rebels.

Throughout the day the firing was 
desultory, etreaaionally there waa 
burst of fairly heavy firing in the 
nelghtxirhood of the castle. At one 
time some movement inside Ihe'castle 
aroused the ‘ suspicions of the retieto 
and there was an exelted outburst of

"In the evening all the theatres and 
picture palaces were closed, but there 
were few incidents in the city after €

"At S o'etoptr on Tueedey morning I 
again heard heavy firing. During the 
day -there waa rmrstam mlptrtg Tr..rti" 
the south side.

Two Shells.
"The relais" activât lee became so ir

ritating that one of our gunboats in 
4he hartmr sent two shells Into 
bakery occupied by the Sinn Feiner* 
md silenced them. Civilians were not 
molested by the relwls, which shows 
that the rising was purely military and 
directed against the government. 
There was little looting In the streets, 
Ten or twenty #h«»ps were entered but 
I here wa* no violence. It was safe 
to walk about and gn where one Hk«-<1 
is long as he was not motoring, cy- 
ling or using any ♦conveyance. 
"Barricade* had Tieeh erecied "Th" "all 

the hi rests had tug to the p<i*t office. 
When 1 left there Tuesday there were 
barriers of l>arbed wire strung across 
from the general post office pillars to 
a shop on.the other aide of the road 
Three Sinn Feiners were on guard 
with Fixed ttayonels, but no attempt 
waa made to keep tin» public from 
getting beneath the barrier.

At Sight.
'On the other hand It was very 

Tear that Any person In his majesty's 
uniform wa# liable to be shot 
sight.

"The organization of the rebels 
seemed very complete. Arrangements 
obviously had been made wli^t dellb 
erate thoroughness. I saw telegraph 
wires in Northumlxerland snad near 
the post office cut. The rebels sue 
ceeded in cutting off every communl 

,tlon.
"A rumor to generally prevalent that 

Ytte~ paper money in the post office, 
besides all available gold and silver, 
to being uaed by the rel*els."

more bread, the ^ 

most economical food.
For best results use—

PURITY FLOUR
1 "More Bread and Better Bredfl '

LOSS OF $350,000 CAUSED 
BY FIRE IN ST. BONIFACE

Winnipeg, April 2t.Damage to the 
extent of about 1160,00* waa done 
early this morning by a fire which 
completely destroyed the plant of the 
Rice Malting Company of Canada. In 
8t. Honlface.* The buildings were 
situated In the flooded district of the 
city and the firemen were handicapped. 
The fire started from an unknown 
cause and spread very rapidly. The 
company s grain elevator, which held 
300,000 bushels >f grain, mostly b«r#y 
was burned.to the water's edge, i 
high wind carried sparks over build 
tngs In the vlclnjty, but vigilant atten
tion prevented the spread of the 
flames. Patrick II. Rice, president 
and general manager of the company 
Is In ChloiBo and in his absence no 
statement W mode as to be Intentions 
of the company regarding rebuilding. 
Insurance on the plant was carried to 
tW ***** of •?•*©#•.

For a teed (uick Fire
you'll find our coal simply per- 
fectivn. It klndlea quickly and 
burns freely and evenly. The 
housekeeper who uses It can al- 
isayi eoimt on a hot even tire 
and consequently better and 
surer results In her cooking. A 
ton will prove a good test. Make 
it to-day. Phone 636.

1. E. PAINTER & SON
•17 Cormorant St
Opp. City Market.

The Japanese Tea Gardens will open for 
the season on Sunday, April 30. All re

freshments at popular prices.

Take Gorge Cars

BUY THAT ELECTRIC IRON HERE
MAKES IRONING SO VERY EASY Guaranteed for Ten Y ears.

Phon. Carter Electric Co
Successors to. Carter & McKentie , *w 8t

JAPAN IS AWAITING 
DECISION OF STATES

Papers Adopt Tone of Calm
ness in Discussing Immi- 

.......gration.Bill __ ....

Tokie, April 29. Dtopatvhe» from 
the Unitedconcerning Japan’s 
pMtMl «gainst tin- H.irnt-u immigra
tion bill are given prominence b> <h« 
Japanese newsp«|>ers. but no anti- 
Amerivan sentiment has been voiced. 
The dominating note in the «light 
press i omm«iti to jg calm confidence 
that the American legtolatoiw will not 
adopt a law unjust to Japan: or ot* 
fensive to Jaiwnese dignity ami honor.'

Tli* Japanese government resent» 
he proposal to eoa-1 Into law-..the 

nooTTukUhlm agreement restrtetina 
lnimlgtni1'-n <*f Japanese laborer*, and 
also objects to a pros toion In the pend
ing Immigration bill which by infer
ence would class Japanese with sx- 
l Ruled Hindus. The senate immigra- 
• latt commlttas yesterday agreed to 
modify the bill by ruminating refer
ence to the Root-Takahira agreement

GERMAN ATTEMPT NEAR 
ROCLINCOURT FAILED

London, April The following of
ficial statement wa* issued last night;

Early this morning the Germans at
tempted to enter our tranches north of 
KocUncourt. after exploding five mines 
and ft heavy bombardment by artillery 
and trench mortars, but were repulsed 
successfully. The day passed quietly In 
the neighborhood of Loos, since . the 
gallant fighting of the 14th Irish divi
sion broke the German attack deliver
ed yesterday under cover of gas Kto^ 
where there were only unimportant af
fluent actions at Isolated points 

“There has been considerable activity 
In the air. Tour of our machines at
tacked eight hostile machines. Flying 
In formation, they drove a wedge into 
the middle of the enemy squadron, and 
after a fight lasting ten mtnutes. 
four of the enèmy machine* were 
driven down, one landing In a ploughed 
field. One of our machines was hit, but 
we suffered no casnwjtte*. In another 
fight one enemy machine Is believed f® 
have been hit."

French Report.
Paris, April 29—The official state 

ment Issued last night said there had 
been a violent bombardment of the 
French positions between the Vote-du 
Poivre and Douaumont, east of the

SINGLE PURPOSE,
SAYS BONAR LAW

Ending of War Victoriously 
Only Objective, He Tells 

Paris Journal

Paris. April 28.- "There Is only one 
objective at the present moment on 
which we must concentrate all 
energies and our wills—to end the war 
victoriously," said Rt. Hon. A. Honor 
Law. British secretary for the colonies, 
in. discussing with a représentât hr* qf 
Lè Jûüfoal'fherecoiVomlc conference of 
the allies here. "Consequently it la our 
duty to avoid us much as possible In 
these hours of trial any discussion 
which mlgltl ATive „birth to -coqtroyer- 
sles, t«. the rcsumptrotl *.f etrug^ùa 
between hulders of different economic 
view. The fact that all the allies, whose 
< ronomiv ihi-uri< *t are necessarily
most divergent, are represented at the 
conference greatly increases the dif
ficulty of arriving at an immediate 
solution of the questions at stake."

The Inieprie^er asked If It would not 
bo possible for the allies to sign a pact 
1 uumlng German imports ufctll a time 
arrived when the problem could be 
examined under more favorable cir
cumstances, to which the secretary re
plied only by an enigmatic smile.

One of Three. ___ .
The present conference Is one ofT 

three among the allies regarding which 
there appears to be much misapprehen
sion. The first one, held early In 
April, dealt with United military 
measures. The second, beginning to
day. deals with many commercial and 
economic questions and is called Inter
parliamentary. although tha allied 
parliaments are dot directly respon
sible. The third will be held later with 
important cabinet members attending, 
including Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George, 
the British minister of munitions, and 
Rt. Hon. Walter Runctman, president 
of the British h>#d of trade, to con
sider economy, particularly the tariff.

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts 
3 for 64c. ». •

POPE DECLINED TO
SEE ROGER CASEMENT

Paris. April 29--A dispatch to the 
Temps from Rome Quotes the Glome to 
d’ltalia as saying that before he eni- 
l>aAed inn* Ytls Irish * expedition, Bir 
Roger Casement sought an audience 
with I'ope Benedict and that It was re
fused.

«For Bczema
■od other Skle Troubles 

------ - We Guarantee-------

Saxol Salve
<0 .top the Itching and begin healing 
with the tint application or return your 
money. There are loti of «kin reme
dies but Saxol I. the only one we guar
antee like this Why don't yon try My
D. E. CAMPBELL, Druggist,
___ VICTORIA, B. C.
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In Cases of 
Digestive Debility,

Benger's Food forms an ap
petising and easily digested 
cream. It is so soothing as to 
allay intèrnaWrritatiofl» and so 
delicious as to gently incite 
into activity the weakened 
digestive functions and pro
cess of nutrition.

Begin Benger's food when 
digestion is deranged ; always 
use it in temporary sickness, 
in infantile diarrhoea, and 
whenever internal disorder 
prevails to infant, 
aged person.

Invalids and the Aged
fa obtainable from all Stores, Grocers; etc. 
in sealed tins price 6o c. and Si.

SmmT. SMtat-A IVlto .o»k Of 1 thnrlty M the 
aperW tordmg of l.rfaiue. Inv.ilVlv ud the Aget, »El be
Sent pm< lm on appHrWton toV , BENGER'S FOOD, LM.. Manchester,m

Axr"‘ to fen «to ■^i— -

U&SA. SfiSi.'S* £ïKTk4c"‘u
SSï&ï

t—

N—=■- GERMAN SUBMARINE
SUNK BY A BRITISH

TRAWLER; CREW LOST
London, April 29.—Thv destruction of 

a Herman submarine by a British 
trawler off the north coast of Scotland 
la .«Intelibed by Dutch newspaper* re
ceived here. According to the accounts 
the submarine had halted two Dutch 
steamships, when a trawler appeared 
and killed with Its first shot foyr-meii 
who were standing on the deck of thé 
submarine. The trawler then sank the 
submarine with a second shot. The en
tire action lasted l.-ws than ten iitln- 
m t v

. a—papers say the submarine was of 
the, latfst and largest type and carried 
a crew ud #0, all of whom were lost.

SERBIANS WILL USE 
GREEK RAILWAYS

EnWe Powers Have Informed 
Greece It is Absolutely 

- Necessary _ ”

BELIEVES CANADA 
WILL HAVE LEAD

D. C. Coleman Thinks Trade 
With Russia Will Grow 

Faster Than States

Athena, April «.^-Regarding the 
■question of the passage of the Serbian 
army over Greek railways to join the 
Anglo-French forces about Salonika, 
the entente government have Informed 
the Greek government that their de
cision that nsoeeeary to tig the
railways is final.

In notifying the Greek government to 
this effect the ministers of the entente 
gave assurances and guarantees, how 
ever, that no occupation, temporary ot 
otherwise, of towns the Serbians pass
ed through would be made in transit* 
except such 4s would be Indispensable 
for changing from one railway to an- 
other. . ^

Little Dl.itm'vance.
St also wae declared that care would 

be taken to use the railways eô~as "lÔ 
cause as little disturbance as possible 
to the ptjpulatlon. Medical precaution^ 
also would l>e taken to insure that the 
troops would be absolutely healthy.

These assurances meet the main .ob
jections of Greece. The Serbian goy-

ments of the Greek government to per
mit the passage.

“I feel confident this demand will not 
be misinterpreted by the Greek people 
who, I believe, will look upon our 
forces as constituting their own re
serves, , for the moment will come 
sooner or Igiler when the Greek people 
■wHlasppeat to-the K**-rWian army to sup
port them In a cause common to both,' 
said tilt- Serbian minister.

AMERICAN CAVALRY
AT BASE AT MINACA

Field Headquarters, Namlqulpa, 
Meat.. April Z8_—The column of Ameri
can cavalrymen under Col. George A. 
Dodd, which for six days has been pur
suing a large hand of Vtttlstae under 
four different chiefs through the rocky 
defiles of the continental divide, was 
reported to-day to have returned to Its 
haw nt Mtnaca. The hand Is said to 
be practically all dla|s»rsed, numbers of 
Its members apparently holding to the 
belief that Villa Is dead.

Winnipeg. April 18—“At present 
Canada Is doing la Immense export 
trade with Vladivostok. After the war 
It bids fair to do much more.**

D. C. Coleman, assistant general 
manager of the C. I1. R., made this 
statement, having just returned from 
juk extended trip to the Partite coast, 
where he spent some little time investi
gating the present conditions at Cana
dian1 and Puget Bound ports, Vancou
ver. Victoria, Seattle and Tacoma. All 
these ports are shipping most ex. 
tensive!y to Russian ports, he found 

“The commodity of which they arc 
shipping the most at present Is build
ing material of all kinds,” said Mr 
Coleman. “They also are sending out 
other things,-hut building map 
forms the preponderance of the ma
terials exported.

"t'anada and the States also are do
ing quit** an export business with other 
parts of the Orient. The States ts-Im
porting a great deal of vegetable oil 
from thb Philippines and the East In- 

-Tbis oil, t understand, -4s used
iw in w nmiiKiH * w

plosives. The States also ts Importing 
from Manchuria a sort of maise which 
looked to be more like peas than corn.”

Mr. Coleman made the statement that 
unless the United States entered the 
war Canada would get the preference 
OVer that country In Ote future export 
trada with Russia, and this also would 
hold good As far as Australia was con
cerned. which was Importing from the 
States irt large quantities now automo
biles. sewing machines and typewriters.

GREEKS SOON WILL 
OVERTHROW GOVT.

/

What Do Automobile 
Men and Owners 

’ ■ - Say? ~
Automobiles are operated in British Columbia 
on the strength of a Provincial license for every 5 
vehicle, just as every licensed premises must 
obtain a permit from the authorities '

In each case, the licenses are granted from year to year.
In each case the license is issued subject to the Govern

ment regulations which may be established.
Tn each case thaïs regulations are altered from time to

In the case of auloH, new riiles are established 
to meet possible danger on aeeount of new 
trafTie conditions, etc.

In each ease of licensed premises, new regula
tions are made in meet new conditions as 
they arise.

In each case the authorization of the Government has led 
to the Investment of a large amount of money.

In the cane of autos, this is represented by the 
construction of public and private garages, 
gasoline stations, auto repair and supply 
Shops, etc.; in addition to the great invest- , 
ment represented by the value of the thou
sands of autos now being run in the Provint*.

In the case of licensed premises, thé investment 
: ~ is represented by great manufacturing plants,

hotel buildings constructed solely to meet ex- ' ' 
isting Government regulations and other cx- 

-— , penditures of a similar nature.

Would owners of autos, or those who have 
made investments in this'ffefd. consider [fiat it e 
was right for the Government to arbitrarily re
fuse to continue the issue of auto licenses on 
the ground that it would benefit tlie State to 
have the citizens economize .(thus suddenly 
throwing thousands of autos on the market and 
destroying the value of garage, etc., for the 
purjmse for which they were constructed) 
without making some provision for compens
ation !

IS IT ANY MORE FAIR FOR THE GOV
ERNMENT TO SUBMIT LEGISLATION 
WHICH WILL PUT LICENSED PREMISES 
OUT OF BUSINESS WITHOUT MAKING 
PROVISION FOR TIE COMPENSATION OF 
THE INTERESTS WHICH WILL BE AF- 
FECTBDÎ

Aa.fair-minded men, the electors of British Co
lumbia are asked to consider this question,

Storm is Gathering; Venjzelos 
Will Be Put in Con

trol Again

Athens. ,April 29.—An Impartial ob
server who has just returned from a 
tour of all the mainland of Greece re 
ports an amazing spread of sentiment 
in favor of former Premier Ventselos, 
even In conservative Pelctponneaus...

Tbw recent efforts ut. thj,' government 
to suppress the demonstrations and 
meetings of the Venise los adherents 
have awakened dt*-p resentment among 
the peopl**, and there,is a growing d«- 
terminatlub to oust the present gov
ernment, even If It be necessary to re
sort to arms.

Planning Revdlutioh
The Aks<Related* Press learns trom tn 

contenta hie authority that several lead» 
ers of the revolution of 1909 are plan
ning a similar attack, <mhough Venl- 
*eloe deprecates this and advises in 
stead patience and the use of legal 
methods A recent plot against him 
tiiMI only by a hair's bregdth owing 
to the devotion of his followers.

The weakness of the opponents of the 
former premier lies in the discontent 
among the rank and file of the army, 
wrho largelr attend the meetings of the
Vtnlstiot followers avtdvrho are opçi\!y 
dissatisfied and deetare that a purposc- 
less mohiilaatioo Is depriving til. ir 
HfiHSs of tiieir support It i« stilted 
in well informed circles that so many 
sold fers have returned to their homes 
without -permission--that the 
staff is unable to class them as désert
era. and ts obliged tn grant them leave, 
which they,already have taken Even 
the officers of the army, with the ex
ception of those In higher command, 
are discontented notwithstanding that 
an increase of pay has been granted 
them by royal decree.

Cannot Last.
Neutral observers who are in a powV 

lion to Judge declare that the present 
conditions cannot last «0 days longer, 
and that unless un allied offensive 
against Bulgaria relieves the tension 
by eweepingThe Greeks into war with 
their ancient enemies, a political 
cataclysm In Greece is Inevitable.

The time for a compromise between 
the Liberals and the adherents of the 
ministry has passed. A most rigid, 
triple cons«iT>hfp of aIhpress telegrams 
keeps the world generally ignorant of 
the actual conditions of Greece

ELEVATOR MEN AT
FORT WILLIAM STRIKE

Fort William, April 29.—All the em
ployees at C. P. R. elevator **D” walked 
opt yesterday and the strike may 
e; n ad to all the terminal elevators In 
loth Fort William and Port ArthiïT 
The, men demand 02 cents an hour 
for ordinary time and 4S cents for 
overtime. The present wages are 27% 
and 30 cents for overtime.. The Super
intendents are unanimous In- declaring 
they will not accede to the demand.

The other elevator employees will 
give the balance of the companies 
operating here uutU May to accede. It 
the scale be not granted the strike will 

made general; - -**

BANDITS SAID TO HAVE
.ClIR0SSED INTO STATES

Ran Ant«mlo, April 29—Head«martere. 
of the southern department 'or the 
army had not been advised early to
day, of a reported crossing Into Texas 
of a band of Villa bandits at La Jltas, 
mar TcrlTngua Th« border patrol de
tachment at Terllngua was said by of
ficers to be gtrong owotyti |<> hoodie 
liir situation If banihts had crossed.

DISCUSS STATUS OF 
. SHELL COMMITTEE
Hellmuth's Opinion as to Re

sponsibility; Johnston De
clares He is Wrong .

Ottawa, April 29.—An Interesting and 
apparently important statement hear
ing upon the status of the shell com
mittee was made by 1. F. Hellimith, 
K.C., government counsel, - In the 
course of the hearing before the Mere- 
dith-Duff commission yesterday af- 
terno.m. Mr, HeUmuth «aid that his 
Intvrpreiatlon of the standing and po
sition of the shell committee was this:

The committee was composed of four 
contractors or manufacturers. Messrs. 
Bertram, Cantley. Watt and Carnegie, 
and a number of military men. When 
the correspondence with the war of
fice by letter and cable was read. It 
was evident that at the outset, from 
this side at all events, the minister of 
mttttla in taking over the work was 
natrtng to be allowed to perform thn 
duty of acting as agent to place or
ders fof the Imperial authorities, and 
he got together a shell committee that 
would undertake that duty.

Not With Committee.
But when the war office looked at It 

from its point of view, lt_ Insisted upon 
soiling .a, Xirui m m.i >■ 11.m,* • 
permit the shell committee to enter 
into contracts fur It at such prices as 
might be deemed advisable by the 
shell committee. The war office asked: 
"What will you quote us «hells for 
and it treated from Its end the matter 
a* one tit contract which It must have 
with manufacturers he/e and not with 
the shell committee at all. The war 
office asked for a contract and it got 
a legal contract agreeing to furnish 
certain things at certain specific 

Mtract was made by 
these men with the minister of militia, 
not as minister of militia, but acting 
for and on behalf of the secretary of 
war.

Mr. Justice Duff—“Tha^ Is the con
tract at the beginning for empty 
shells ”

Dual Capacity. * *
Mr. Hellmuth—“ Y t*. Then, as mat

ters went on, thé shell committee ap
pears to have treated it«df in a sort 
of dual vupo. it>. It appears t«* liau* 
thought that it was acting and per 
haps It was—as an administrative 
hoard. And It was when It met to
gether with the military men who had 
tot connection with an> of the con
tracts, and It entered into a number 
of agreements and orders with parties 
in this country and In the United 
States. But It entered into every one 
of them after there had been a deft 
nlte order passed between the war of
fice tutd the shell committee or the 
minister of militia.

Companies* Contracts.-^
And again the author it it* in Eng

land said: "We want now t«> have the 
firm contracis for what we gave you 
orders," and then comes this contract 
.*f July which absolutely renders these 
four men, Messrs. Bertram, Cantley,- 
Watt and Carnegie, contractors, 
sponsible for every single item .which 
they had g*t up to that time. But they 
were morally treating themselves *“ 
agent* for the British goveenmént 

Mr. Jwtice Duff—“As a public 
body?**

Mr. Hellmuth—"The four of them 
were entitled to make profits. The 
tm.ltary men were) of course. In a dif
ferent position." •

Maj.-Gen. Hughes ' The members 
of the permanent force."

L. F. B- Johnaton, KÎÇ.. Liberal 
ild n *t allow Mr. 

HtTtmwIh’e Interpretation lo go without 
dinsent.

N. .i.-niy Had Canity-—^
____ lu» Htanitbanee of the words ‘by
un I With- la that op lo «hr time when
th ou- messages were wnt noijody from 
the war office had been here." sa hi Mr 
Johnston. “Then Mr. Thomas canw 
out and apparently ascAtalned the 
position of matters, and It was after 
Mif. Thomas had returned to England 
that there was discrimination between 
tin- two classes which might open up a 
different path from that followed by 
Mr. Hellmuth.

f hlef Justice Meredith—"This discus 
*1 *n Is premature."

Mr. Hellmuth—“l do not W^nt It to 
be understood that the arrangement I 
surges! -w ould permit the four manu 
facture rs on the « - mi mit tee t.» escape 
the moral nsponsIbllHy that they 'as
sumed in regard to-these contracts."

$4 6,*. in Staler
Col. Carnegie stated"* that $4.tT> had 

bran paid In the Veltâd States by J. P. 
M**i gan A Company for No. to Ameri
can style fusé i:s fitted to a British 
shell.

Weht> do you get your figures?*' 
asked F. P. IhrveH, Libers 1, Carle»on.
X B.

Witness stated ho could not make 
his source public. Mr Carvel I object
ed to the wit neks giving comptaratlve 

- -prieçn n itbout supplying the data fr«>m 
which* they were securer!
*Mr Hellmuth ashed- for the name of 

I h» sub-contractors of the two com
panies the American Ammunition 
C nipany v ns having Its mechanical 
parts made by ten sub-contracts. Wit 
ness began <o enumerate them, when 
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., representing the 
•dull committee, interposed.

1 do not desire to object." he said, 
but ttyfr iN the very sort of Inf.-rms- 

ti«»p which the Germans,desire to jse-

'hffi. fionsense," said the chairman.
Twv, Taking Notés.

“1 do hot consider It nonsense," said 
Mrv NcsbitL VI venture tlwt you will 
Qnd there are two men In t tie r».om not 
Interested In Vli«: Canadian puldic who 
arc busily taking very* careful notes." 

A voice-.“Oli, that can not b<* true.. 
"Î know wiiereof I sj>eak.“ persisted 

Mr. Nesbitt. "Things may Idow up at
any minute.-.. . ^^ ... . :i_, .

• uk ih *> can do is to
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The Newest in Neckwear to Be 

Found at “Campbells'"

Our Neckwear Section has always enjoyed the 
reputation of showing the “new things first.” 
With the various style changes this is very im
portant. Our present showing1 is one of excep
tional large variety, including all that is new in 
dainty sheer and shimmering Neck Fixings.
Excellent Values From 50c Up to $2.25

—On Your~ 
Purchases of

Save Money

Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, Etc.
Our stui-li of Furniture for the home is now at ite to st. Every article lias keen carefully 

selected for its wearing qualities and close buying has e.nabled us to place most moderate prices 
on everything we offer. See our line stock. You will be welcome, wltethor -you Intend pur
chasing or not. We want to get you acquainted with thé values we offer. We have Cote," 
Couches. Springs.-ilattresses, 1‘iliows, Blankets uud .Iron Beds all at very low prices. Let us 
supply your Furniture wants. Free city delivery. Ten per cent cash discount allowed off 
regular prices. Special attention paid to out-of-towu orders. * -

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
of Furniture, Mattresses, Spring, etc,, is a specialty with ns. Let us estimate on your 

Furniture Repairs. Nice stock ol coverings t<TeTiooso frbtn àfTowcst prices.

AWNINGS
FOR THE STORE, OFFICE OR DWELLING
We make Awnings of all slzus and colors, to fit 

any kind of window. Also Drop Curtains for ver
andas. etc.

We use only the best material and put up a 
Tffst-class Awnfng at a very moderate charge. 'Let 
u* give you an estimate. ________.

We also oepalr and re-cover old awnings, or It 
may be you have had your awnings taken down 
for the winter and wHI want them put up agalii 
soon. Phone 718 and we will give prompt atten
tion to your order.

WINDOW SHADES
Vke use nothing but the best, “Hartshorn" Rollers, 

and the best, hand-made Oil Opaque, and we guar
antee every Blind we make to give perfect satis
faction.

if you are In need of Window Blinds, call and 
see our range of colors and get our prices. We 
make Blin«1e to order and put them up complete, 
plain with only a tassel, with fringe, or with a 
nice lace.

W«* aisé ciit dbWh and iTIef oTa Blfmli , r1
Estimates cheerfully "furnished. I^et us take the

measurements.

THE BETTER VALUE STOR
1420 DOUGLAS ST. —=3@P=----------------- - NEAR CITY HALÙ

bbfW up this room," said the chairman 
smiling. ~

*1 am not ready," remarked one legal 
gentleman piously.

‘I ira." said Maj.-Gen. Hughes. "Let 
’em go ahead."

SOLDIER KILLED IN____ _
SMASH IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver! April 89.—-Struck by *n 
automobile while they were riding a 
mntnrcycle along Cordova street yes
terday afternoon. Pte. Ham W. Green 
was killed, and Pte 8 E. Taylor was 
«erioUHly Injured. Both weye members 
of the B. C. Aero Club, attached to the 
138th Battalion for rations and billet
ing. The accident hap|>ened at the 
corner of Abbott and Cordova streets.

According to witnesses of- the acci
dent the automobile Was running east 
along Cordova when It met the motor
cycle hearing the two auld-h-rs; The 
automobile started to turn up Abbott 
street but the jfcrivcr, when he saw the 
motorcycle coming,- lout his h«*ad and 
drove directly Into It and hath the 
uut4»mohile and the motorcycle skidded 
up on the. sidewalk, the auto niinnlhg 
completely o>-cr the motorcycle and, the 
two men.

MORE ITALIANS WILL
RETURN FROM CANADA

Winnipeg. April 29.—The Italian min
ister of war has ordered the mobiliza
tion of the following classes :

Army —Alpine officers and second 
categories horn in 1875; third category 
of army and navy l»«rn In 1880.

Navy—Gunner» and mechanics .born 
in 1885 and- 1886. helmsmen bom in 
1887; gunners of every description t»orn

Men belonging to the foregoing men 
thmed classes * will have t«* i«resent 
themselves at once to the royal consu
lar agent for Italy at Winnipeg to re
ceive instructions f«»r their return to 
Italy

INDIAN FROM COURTENAY 
TO NEW WESTMINSTER

i ‘ourtenay, April 29.—Proviwiwl Von- 
stable Hnntvty left here In charge of an 
unfortunate Indian who had gone In- 
hane. He was taken to New Weetmin- 
ter. The Indian had been Hi for 

" laouUiS and finally his mind becanie af
fected He Was well known locally as

John R. Jar kgrm; of Jeckwon it \Thlt- 
tie, ha?* the distinction of having caught

^MOTORCYCLE TIRES
Excel Specially

on Side Cars
If you un the side-car you 

need Dunlop Traction Tread 
because it has the necessary big. 
ness to stand hard service.

No other tire has ever given a | 
service on side-cars that will 
come anywhere near to Dunlop 
Traction Tread results. But 
whether or not yow -have g 
side-car. you can obtain more 
•wry-day satisfaction from
Dunlop TrwcUon Treed • than 
from any other tire.

• • «
Find the reason in those '* W* 

—to be found only on the “ Most 
Envied Tire in All America."
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ha* had his “facts'* for a km* time, 
longer than most people Imagine, and 
has been circulating them In his party
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M* n'e Furnish tags, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

REBELS BATTLED
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MR. KELLY" OF SEATTLE.

----- II Mr. Itoww-r'* <**»»* Rg»tfl'|t ht*
overwhelmingly Victorien* opponent» In 
the Vancouver by-tto« lion were np- 
praleed on the evidence of hi* first 
vrmiww “before- The rcrrrrrntitrè of-tfr* 

~$Btry, tt w.iTmT^h% ~mme<T -TmpFtr*vty 
• beneath the ridicule' and condemna
tion of the public. Certainly the testi
mony of the peeiulo Kelly, the aelf- 
confsmed perjurer and ex-convlct, waa 
not h happy augury for the eucceaâ of 
the BOWaorlan scheme to discredit the 
successful candidate, close the eyes of 
the electorate do his own rank record 
and restore hi* *hattered fortune* In 
hie home constituency. However, per
haps the other wltheeeee will do bet
ter “Dynamite Jack” (*tnl*ter cogno
men). “Monte White" and ho oh, may 
profit from Kelly** difficulties. The 
painstaking _tutelage of that anient 
BowSerltc. Mr. Bullock-Webster, who. 
according to "Kelly/* helped him In hi* 
rehearsal of hi* testimony, might be 
reflected In « mort convïnciag^etoryT- 

“Kelly" appears to1!*» a gentleman of 
some versatility. He must lie -a "man 
of the world." Among hi* gifts la

"'”"0533 of eecend-sight. He knew _there 
wa* going to-be an Investigation of the 
Vancouver by-elevtlcn even before Mr.

** Bowser had given notice of his résolu 
lion appointing the committee. lie ar
rived In Vancouver lust Monday In the 

%*otVIt«nt* t-borge of "Dynuriilte Jack, 
and the lesolutlon did not come before 
the House until Thursday It was dc>f- 
*lrahhr, v/e presume, that he “should 
l»e given ample finie to collect his 
thoughts and-rèi-Hve some prehyilnary 
Initiation Into the procedure of a 
mil tee of Inqulry^xlt l* to tie 
observed with deep gratitude, that 
“Mr. Ktlly" take* more than a 
neighborly interest In the public af
fair* nf'our country. Hr I* deeply con
cerned In the character of-Its govern
ment H<- believe* In maintaining the 
wine. hoih'Ml, . Jar.-sighted - administra.:

f< as poitsesslons but one and that will 
fan before long. At-the same time t 
incident at Kut-El-Amarm would ha 
been avoided If prudence and foresight 
had characterised the plans vf the high

feedings In the police court, an action 
which inspired Mr. Bowser to pre
cipitate the present Inquiry, van be 
taken from tbe court and after giving 
evidence before the committee, made 
as'immune from prosecution as 81a vin 
and McBride were In connection with 
th* blind pig caw. Happily, this lég
islature ha* not the power to suspend 
the criminal code and men who perjure 
tpemselves ean be arrested and prose- 

iited— awiiinlir the .magistrate---dogs- trart'e a stiffening ‘ affect upon the re

cations of the relieving 
are amply protected and that ntf 
reinforcement# are near »t hi 
for |o it the Turks will be able nos 
devote their entire attention, M< 
over. Great Britain owe* It to 
prestige in that region to take prompt 
measures to wipe out the stain 1 the 
loss of Kul. Nothing but tbe capture 
of Bagdad Itself, we Imagine, will 
the sombre record of our struggle with 
the Turk. Meanwhile, the affair will

^lstame of both Turkey and Bulgaria 
iilihough this the steady a«t% am-** of the 
Russians will very largely counteract.

1H

linn of the Tt*rl. .nil Eulihrat.a, Imr- 
rtr.a tin' cvrmnn. end Turk* fr“,H *>** 
Pçreton OuflNand protecting tbt »P 

i,. m to the admiralty oil fir'd» m 
persiu This It succeeded in acconw 
plishlng In the first <»w months of th«- 
m*r - A*-dtvtohm-ln eo-operatU>h M Uh. 
rmed—rt vr -craft advancesl—up—the 

river about six ml lea anti sdr-M Basra, 
which, under an agreement between 
Great Britain and Germany. \>a* In
tended to be the terminus of the Bag
dad railway.

The enterprise should have ended 
there, hut It appears that at that Junc- 
tt*e tlte command-ln-chlef in Mcaopo-
tamin was entrusted to Sir John Nixon, 
who waa destined to be. It# evil genius. 
Nixon apparently conceived the rash 
Idea of coaqaering the whole <rf 
pfitamla with one army corps. After 
occupying Kurna, w>ine ntllea beyond 
Basra, he Instructed Oeneraf Town- 
shend to move uimn Kut-El-Amara. 
which was captured after a stlfM»attle.

lion of ttie Bowser ministry. He re
ceives nothing for coming here to give 
FVKWir* e*«-ept HU glfWH*#, w'hl 
are borne by “iSynamlte Jack," who 
a leni ty share* m* lofty *ipir»rion* r. 
gardthg tiie public liée of tin province 
and whose cousinly seal might he re- 
warded by a tT>te of thanks front Mr. 
Bowser’s followers In the legislature.
It never should Pe forgotten tiuit 
“Kelly" comes to save "a lot of g««-d 
fellow* fiom woktg out of business."

"Kelly,“ however, dropped a stitch 
yesterday which realty ought to he 
picked up by the next witness. He said 
Ik- vilted for Mr. Macdonald on the 
lecimimendntlon of xone Jack White, 
who told him that the Liberal was the 
“wet**- candidate. We fear Mr. Bowser 
Is trying to entnhttah too much In one 
Inquiry. The l*remler did not announce 
Id* views e# praHHHtkm until AFTER 
the Vancouver election. Not only that, 
but It was generally umlrnHond that he 
would riot give his views on the ques
tion until after all the by-elections. It 
was because he ha«l lieeii W to be
lieve that the prohibit Ion jut* of Van- 
couVW had voted for Mf. Macdonald 
and that Mr. Tlsdull was regarded a* 
the “wet**1 candidate that he made 
hi* prohibition announcement In the 
freak columns of the morning paper 
three days before the by-election ^In 
Victoria. Therefore how came Mr Mac- 
«tonald to h«* know n a* the **wdt" can
didate? And how long ag.i did **K«lly" 
make the discovery ? As a uiatter of fact, 
Mr. flk>w*er*e candidate wa* generally 
looked ùion In that light because, as 
everybody knowsr it wa* the. Premier 
who iiullt up the liquor machine In this 
province. v . -

Mr. Bowser declared In the legisla
ture on Tlmrwlay But he had evidence 

/ showing "enormous frauds" perpetrated
If

the Kelly story Is a sample, the charge 
of fraud lies In an «Utatothcr tllffererit 
direct ton Inclddntally. we dealre to 
polSI out that If Mr. Bowser ha* any 

r cVfiienef. of the—t oAehflto hla duty as 
Attorney tfimenH of."A# province was 
arid is to prcrsecute tb^>fMNder*, no* 
matter to which party they belong. In- 

v stead we hare spectacle of bts

Nivm Him advlACd an. advance .ujwm 
Bagdad, ninety miles distant. Involv
ing a man'h across the desert. At 
Ctr siphon, a few miles from Bag- 
apfcHw dlwtotoa. found
a - force finir times Its number 
and much better supplied awaiting It 
and suffered defeat. RetlrTng upon 

" "Kyt-KI Amar*. an important strategi
cal point. ToWnshend decided to make 
a stand In the hope of checking the 
rncmv «R# reinforcements rea«-hed[ 
him He and his gallant men hsve put 
up a magnificent defence, « brlffht page 
in this gloomy chapter of the war. We 
miâ be sure tbe} dld not etpfttditl 
until they were convinced the sittiation 
was
ship laden with munitions to reach 
them by the river, as announced 
by the war office yesterday, 
tells the whole ominous story 
of the straits to which they were 
VeJuved. It 1* evident, t*>o, tjiat their 
supply of To.*d was ""exhausted,""."Tor. ac
cording In the Turkish 
a few days ago tùe civil population of 
th* town wars sent” away. General 
Towji*hend, the comiriander . of th*' 
fiHce. 1* deserving vf. and will receive, 
lb,» • greatest sympathy. He opphs#d 
tb* Bagdad advance In the first place

Before the Public Accounts I'otnmlt- | 
tec the other day Mr. It*.ws«r claimed, 
the government had the power tv wry
me
in ftwr of the Mackenele A 1
tcrests. Mr. Wootton, the registrar
general of til lee. In bis evidyKo elated 
that Juk did out tbink it had the ih?w<x< 
1st discriminate 1 In' iwrllcular case». . 
Mr. R« wsir's rejoinder to that Is that

grievance, A thoroughly contemptible 
but entirely . Bowserlan imputation, j 
The great weight of legal opinion In \

' '
and Mr. Bowser "a coutri-version of it 
confirm the soumlnr.ss of It. We will 
n«-t insult Mr. WooHon, wh«» I* unlver- 
saily c*t*;«‘racd for ' ’blT ytelMtyi -to- 
carrying the comparison between him 
and Mr. Bowser anyfarther. “The 
man of the world" who'knows the ne
cessity of “greasing** belong* to an al
together different specie*.

ip -f +
Manitoba when at her worst never 

approached the degree of Infamy that, 
I» tuning disclosed In the public 
of British Columbia. What must tbe 

public think vf the state of I 
when men tnr*B*BÉgBÉ*|

hope of casting a shadow upon the In
tegrity of those who have been instru
mental In exposing their «■orrupt 
Indefensible dealfhgsT

The Hun failure at Yudst I* **-

mit ted. practically, for Marshal ton 
Ilaoseler is to 1m* punished for It. If 
It hadn been A 
It would have
other glortotts feat of German 
and the Crown Prince would have 
celved all the «redit. The time has 
come to hold the Hohenxoilerna 
sponsible fur anything, but It n 

come. 4- -î- 4-

By. the way. have the Bowserite 
members of the committee* Inqulrii 
Into the Vancouver by-election 
Dieted their report yet7 Mr. Bowser

newspaper* for at least a fortalght- 
Hls mind Is made up and his mind |s
his hencnmen.*s mind.

'■'v + 4* +
-There need be no appréhension as to 

Lhe treatment of General T«»w nthewl 
and his brave army at the hands of 
their vaptfffs. The Turks are Invar!-1 
ably humaneT towards kur..iwan i ri*-1 

oners, especially British and French 
•Idlers, who. ihoy remember, belong to 

nattons which up to this war had been 
traditionally friendly towards Horn

owing to the Insufficiency of his nuni 
ta in, but had t.. «lefer to the bad Judg 
ment of his blundering chief.

Ai the time the vsmpulgp ^ was 
laun< h«Ml, l| must b* admittetl. omit- 
lion* were, more promising than they 
afterwards turned out to be. The bulk 
of the Turkish army was concentrated 
at- Gallipoli, In Syria, and In Armenia 
The withdrawal of the ‘allies from the 
.DardaneUe* campaign tetelsed con
siderable 'riirks for services elacwhort 
and some of them were dh.-rted to 
Moeephtamla. These again wore rein
forced by wltintrawMls from the Thlr«1 
Turkish army in Armenia, a circum
stance which might n«*t to l»e ovorlook- 
ed. for It uWhmbteitly fa«l|ft»/yl the 
capture ut Brserym by. lhe itv-eU.m» 
and the cheering development* which 
followed that victory. Had 111 > Turk* 
not hreu threatened In Meeop uamla 
th« Russian* ' would have fourni pro- 
gresa much more diffk ult if not hn- 
isisslble. But aside from thèse facts 
a < aippaign against Bagdad, five, hiyi- 
dred mile* from the Persia Gulf, 
through à country the climatic and 
physical condition* of which made 
transp«jrt and ma1utennn«’e of com
m'unlca^lomt diffuuit. never should w ^ |„ Vamrouvee. Huw ________
have been undertaken except with ^ muF| have been at the revelation*

The confession Is wrung from us that | 
the new* these last few «lays has not 
been such as to bring cheer ta the heart 
of the average Britain. But we have 
<*ften been warned that days i»f gto««m 
and depression were bound to come, 
and the tide will turn sooner or later.

That waa an apt description of the 
state «.f political affairs speed by an 
esteemed but disgusted Conservative 
who wrote to tbe Times saying. 
"Birds of a- fyatbèr flock together." 

Bowser. 1‘obley. Mavkay. Watson and
■

Wt note that at tot^two at the one* 
“solid thirty-eight" have been stricken 
wlih remorse at the'comgMny they are 
keeptng. Messrs. Iksvey and MeGuHrv- 
refused t«PVote with the government on 
a rewdutlon of the premier.

+ -r- --e
If Justice be not still "tainted at 

the fountain head," some one should 
b#* Indicted for conspiracy m . onnec ■ 
tton with the alleged Investigatton Into
the Vancouver by-election. And it 
may cogto to that.

Ben tot's 

Wellisgtes Cost

Kirk & Co.

LIMITED

1212 Broad 8t. I 139

Thee* Who Demand Quality, 
Vaetoty #»d Servie, and Wh* 
WUt- Be Satisfied with Nothin# 
Lees Are the Best Patrons ef 

the Dining Room ef the

Dominion Hotel
Thse Dinner on Sunday Night is 
a Wonderful Meal far 50 Cents.

—Qrwp* FTOT fw ktafl
Green Ottves

M«>-k Turtle a y'Anglalre' 
Oeaniimme !;

Ft let «»f Bute ati V|si Blanc
. rrlgtrt
Lamb ('ut’-ts BrewdetL Nlvr«na!»e

MuokroMiis

ed Tsuas O.ktj i 
Currant Jelly 

Sltoed Toma toco. IhNNs/h I Teaetng 
steamitd It-tatees M«sh«-U l‘«>tuViee
------- .<*r«yk.JPw».-ki Setter
Ari’üJV in ... h p

Âi-aufe- <1 Pum Vx.üdin*. Hard 
and Brandy Pauea 

Ptoeeglgto 1er f'rrsm 
fc*trfcar> SI wort, aha

If You Appreciate a 6*mty"Well- " 
Cooked Lunch at a Very Mod
erate Price ... Our Popular Mer
chants Lunch'at 35 Cent» Should 

Appeal ta Yau.

Satisfaction

Is the kind that ought te W. 
♦»i«*n In every fa-nil y. ft ean be 
hast at opr bakery, because the 

pnsslldt—,rare Is taken 
with the » «king of IL 4dh the 
eekction of the flour and y»ast. 
with the mtxmg and kneading— 
with rvd) « perati -n until the 
finished leaves sue produced.

'That la * hy our br -.d t* ao pure, 
so healthful, so appetising.

Dry Fir 

Cordwood

lwirt- tiw» Mill Ww~l. 
Cheaper aud cleaner than 

Coal.

Fimt «jiwlily only

$5.35 Cash
Ueyd-Ymg l *e«$el!

1012 Breed St. - 
Phone «632. Motor Dehrery

[DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Women’s Cotton tionse Dresses v 
That Represent Extra Values 

at $1, $1.50, $1.90 and $2.90
Thu <tf tin> war ttbcuCuttuti ILuistt Dtemu-s arc

appreciated move than at any other time is just opening 
upon us. Therefore, this offering of extra good values will 
In* thoroughly appreciated and cptick selling will "result.
We have grouped tlienv Dresses into four prices for eon- 
veuienee of selling and in each price you will And Dresses 
of serviceable quality materials and a nice assortment for 
selection.
AT $1.0O-T1k->* arv i xrvpii.mal vatuee. hut the yuantitf is limited, 

end early dinpper* will Ijenf-fit. They eonie hi light an«l dark blue 
■tripe*, enil * very neet style.

AT Sl-iMl - Till, range iwlndee prm-tieellv all «-iilurn in atripes and 
eheeks, also plain aiiade*. Sizi-a ti|i to 44 hunt. A aplemliil aaaort- 
m. nl of styles and materiata to ehnoae, fmm. ~ , ........... ......................

AT S1.no AND $2 *m e "Cave"firesa<-s ill
miitalile for women wearing 14 to ul t.io.! M/.e,

.vies ami ’ntaTTTTSTo 
The materials are of 

supe rior grades of giugliama, '‘harubra/a, seenmekers, crepes ; iu fact 
praetiaally all materials amt eulors. and many of the styles wilt make 
pretty outing Iteesaea. Values worth investigating.

.- Mantles, Klrst Klour

Other Specials on Sale in Mantle 
Department To-Day

Ladies' Tailored Suits in navy, Copenhagen and black serges.
at ....................... ........................ .......................... *11.75

White Corduroy Velvet Skirts ............................................... *4.75
White Corduroy Velvet Coats ,;*........................................ $12.50

- ••••• , ------—L_,  — Helling. First Floor

Values in Suits That Men Will Appreciate at $1495
That no n will appreciate the values offered in these new season’s Suits we doubt not, for 

only an expert buyer in men's clothing could bring together such a remarkable assortment 
* of styles, patterns and values to sell at such a reasonable price. They arc suits, toil. that, 

jgien need—need for present and summer wear—need for dress or business wear. There
are Suits in the new two-button style, also the more conservative 3-button models. These 
are well tailored ..from the very latest patterns and shades in flue English tweeds and wors
teds. All sizes, and we guarantee a perfect fit. To-day, a suit ............. .................. $14.95

And a* usual 
with tm*rchg| 
ab*uiw«a mtn 

Note the 
Vests—‘Fine 

Lisle, with 
76c. to ... 

Porous Knit 
Drawsrs—k'il

Combinations, 
Envelop# Comb 

PENMAFj 
Pine Lisle Thn

pairs for

NEW FELT HATS, .50, $2.50 AND $3.50

-Clothing. M-«in Floor

Imuorted Silk Crepe de Chine, Milanese and Artipoi
Silk Sports Coats—Newest Novelties Ju& Received

Extremely smart ajv iId-m* new Sports <*oats just opened up. They have come direct 
from our Loudon office and represent the last word for style and attractiveness. There are 
three different gradr*. Details as follows:
6 lk Crops do Chino Sports Coat In th^ n« w Sl

im h b-ngth. ms «le full. Ussoe fitting and ftiil*h«-d 
at walet line *lth scarf belt; sleeve* are gath- 

v tad to <uE In shades of rose and hup blue.
Fplendld value at ...................................... .. Q12.50

Sports Coot of Art Silk In strips egeet, with 
shade* of htadk and t'openhagen nn«t Mat k and 
while. Moat « tiVr i.ml «»f * superior appear-
alive. Style features shawl foliar, sash anti side 

_ ^ Sufvrtvr value at ......

Special Values in 
White Drawers for 

Girls at 35c
A new shipment «'f White Cotton 

L»raw*r* lor girls 2 to 14 years.
Just revelved. These are specially 
good value* at the above prive.
Home are finished with loose «m- 
iToidttf knee, otherg In tight 
kne* style, finished with riblHm.
Kyv'Ulet  ................ ..‘...a - Ilf

—Selling. First Floor

•17.50

Sports Coat of Milanese Silk, in lilaxer"stripes of 
rose, with .White, und LLtVk with purple. Style 
show* the new shape vollur. side pocket* n,«l 
■ash belt. Ex« * ptlonal value at.........  $17.50

Sports Coat ef Art Silk, good weighty quality, 
«touhle m«‘sh and In shad*'* <>r rose with white 
and Copenhagen with white the -White band 
forming «-olUr extending down front of eoat; 
s«sh and tuffs of white. Very «‘hoice at $25.00 

-— ---------——— ~~ hVlllng, .First -Floor

Foxes Spiral Puttees
Fexo*» Spiral Non-Fray Woven Edge AH-WdH1 Puttees, medium

weight. A pair ..................... .. ................  ................................... .. $2.75
Light weight, very fine grade. A pair....................................... $.*1.00

Soldiers* Ten Kid Money Belts, with six pockets; sizes 3o to 36 
waist. Each .................................................................... .. $1.25

We sto«'k all kinds of Military Sundries for soldiers and

v tot hr* PoBcMata «»n duty at th« gen
eral post «>ffW. which was tbe first 
building' seleed by the Sinn Frlners 
and which later became tbelr hea«l- 
quartf rs. were ornt Away and told to 
veto* bn<* ii\ a week for thfdr wage*. 

We rinderatand that Harry FUcg wa* whkh would be $nld in Irish repubH- 
grieved when he rea«l Mr. Bowser * Ie*® <"1‘ln*ge. 
moving reittal of the horrible doings of, ^ rebels «ut all the wire*, de- 

|Hh* GrSt* In Vaseouvac. How aheekedikUwghd the, ayparatus ands seised all

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
It Tluw. Ft re le. princlpaL 

COmpeb-wt staff tn the following departmrat*:

VOICE. PIANO. VIOLIN. THEORY 
SIGHT READING, FRENCH, ITALIAN AND DANCING

" - • For larfir^r tfri-Me* apply mrrMsry. ..........
Phene 2S4J Royal Bank Bldg.. Cer. Cook and Fort Sts.

large force» and after the m«>et thor
ough preparation. JThe Turks are 
known t«t be brave and efficient fight
er* and In defensive warfaro are not 
surpassed by any troop* in the wurid. 
Whether Nixon underestimated them 
in thl* respect It I* Impossible to Sty 

! 'all famllhir « Hli Turk
ish mUttsry history n«»uld have any 
r^aiN’ti. to do so.

It shouVI nut be forgotten, however, 
that h Is. the first time h «lisaster of 
Uriw « harnvtcr haa oyertaken our forces 
to the war. wl>lle our allies have l*ecn 
lea* fortunate. A* for the Germane, 
they have surremlered all their over-

of "Kelly ! "
+ + ♦ ..

Justice In British «'olumbla is In an 
oven Jnorc depUrable « viulltton than It 
was w Iton It wan dess, rlbed as "tainted 
at the fhunlâlu M*E*" H In7 roHrâTnT 
the r<s»t».

to that n« « vnled soldiers by the rebels 
and moot of the polivemen went U> 
their htimes and «hanged to^eiiIlian

the Bteqr they could find.
Rvrr> thing except failure seeme«l to 

have been foreseen by the rebel», who, 
when they started the iYtoH. were a* 
well unfforwied as were the regular 
w «Idler*. Their clothing, arm» and 
equipment wrte good and they atarw 
even pruvi*led with entr« pching IpeM, 
which they need when they mefehed 

« en. Y

German Bullet».

Th* «mwimUka aupply of Use r»N l» 
appeared to be ptoetlBil and was used 
unsparingly. Sum» bulleta whbh «»e, 
terrd the hotel where the cotrespne.

bled, were certainly
of Gectnaa inanufa» lure, 
«ton need by the rebels were 12-bore

•hutgutys a ml cnfl ridges filled with ugly 
lend slug*1

The bettle wa* ^tplckest to-day 
aroun«1 an entire bbs-k business
hWukes Iu the $aek\ tile street quarter 
Tlurse builtlmg* had been isccujHgd by 
the rebel* at the start and breechp» ha-d 
been made in a party w all helm on thn 
stores so that the men could retreat 
fighting from on« room to another In 
the event of the places b«tng stormed

From Building t«» Building.

To-night the Irish capital was bril
liantly lighted by flames from an Im
portant central block of hoûsee, a 
csBpto of acree to egteBL Frequent »x- 
plealvn* occurred, followed by enlvon 
•*f machine gun» and rifle fire turned 
»# the reb«ls. who were making their 
way fr«>m one building to another.

No exact Idea vf the number of cas- 
unities baa to^en obtained, but many 
toshes were lying about the streets un
billed Houses • on mined many oth
er* The auThoggjes sabl the troop# 
had not wufTrred nearly a* much an 
had the rebel*, whose strongholds were 
under lire at iH times, both day and 
night.

IT’S 
A

LIGHT 
SAVER

The DIM-A-LITE
r.nhl.le. you to TVItN DOWN your .loçtrto lÿht Ilk. gae. I-’lvo ( I, nç.-s 
Af light-- maklna a aaoot mwmlnl nllRii light - with » uvthg of 80'. 
on e «• Watt lom|>. tlu any tam» .ovkrt. Absolut»ly reliable and la j

*■ folly gearantaffi!

FOR SALE BY

Hawkins & Hayward!
J 607 Douglas St.

6. A. Richi
Victoria Hnust

Universil
for

R*êent * 
versify fl 
In ISIS at 
lege. «King 
B C. s 
Cadet Corp 
•te end mi 
Junior Boy

BOTS TA 
8 YEARS 07 

ÜPWA
Summer term eoms 

day. April J 
Warden—Rev W 

(CenU
Headmaeter—J. c. j 

(London Uni 
For particulars 

apply the Readir
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In the West
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front.
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R U SATISFIED
With your Wine* and Spirit* 1 The H. B. BRANDS 

will «nit you—Quality «peek* f<.r itself.

Try a bottle of

H. B. Old Rye Whisky
78. Per Betle

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wini and Spirit Marchants. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 pjm. Telephene 4251 
till Doe*il» Slmt t ■ w. Deliver.

Ready With the 
Underwear Yen 
Need

And aa usual. In the front rank 
with tnrichandlae of quality at 
absolute minimum priera.

Vesta—Kin** Cotton and Silk 
Hale, with or without sleeve*.
75c. to ........................................ as#

Peroys Knit Vests, 36c and 86# 
Dra were—Fine Lisle. 45c and

.................................  35#
Combi netiene, 75c.. 50c and 40#
Envelope Combination# . . . SO#

PENMAN’S NOSE
Fine Lisle Thread—All shade*. 3 

pairs for ...............................#1.00

6. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. CM YaUe 8L

University School 
(or Boys

R-vent suevewe at WeOftt tmt- 
verstty. Second place tn Canada
in III! et tin. Roy.! Mmtifry W' 
lege. dvinC*tan Cauadinn Navy. 
B C, Surveyor»* Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting Sépar
ai- and appelai arrange menu tor 
Junior Boya.

BOYS TAKEN. FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Summer term remmener» Wednes

day. April It. 1914 
Warden-Rev. W W. Bolton. H A 

(CanUb )
Ht admaster—J. C Barnacle. Eaq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
... THE CITY =i
Phoenix Beck Beer, 1 qts. tor He. •

t I i
S. C. Funeral Ce. ( Hayward’s) Ltd, 

establtahed 1*47. Always open. Quiet, 
prtx-ate parlors; Urge furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea. 734 
Broughton street Phone 2236. •

ft ft ft
Those of ue are left behind
Muet be something more than Mad. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1X1# linked St 
ft ft ft

6 Tit •IT Pandora
4M*

Are You interested *% 
in the Western Scots ■

The aittlll----- is now under
orders 'o prooc . rn active ser
vice. liefera mar y more months 
h*y* p**ee4 At will be dL°lni-lU 
part In the tranche . You can 
kfv»p in touch wt:h It weekly *./ 
subscribing now o

“The Weston Scot»
(25c per Month in Advenes 

Mails ? to /our Add see.)
Thta bright, r. %jr paper v 

he publlehx-d weekly wherever 
the battalion may be. It will 
contain interesting news of i > 
boys of the 67th. It will be pvb- 
tithed (with !*«. If Mi. a) at the

Leave yc ur aubeert;.- t
NOW WITH Tl TIMES.

Early Rosa 
Seed Potatoes

$1.60 and $2.00 Per 100 Lbe.
let our prices on Malncrop and 

Ute varieties.

SCOTT & PEDEN
Cor. Corntoffnt and ,Store St*- 
i'hones X96, 341#. Box 416

Flour, Feed. Hay. Grain and 
Grocer tee

12 In. and 16 In. 
aiook» Per Cord

$5.00
for cash only-.

Delivered in City.
victoria Wood bo..

Office .nd Yard, fid* Jehneee •«. 
Rlwn* 2274

te Hanna 
avenu* ’phone 
Auto equipment

ft ft ft
Lawn Mower Hospital, SI4 Cor

morant. Successful operations cheaper 
than ever. •

See
For the Missis and the klde — 
Left behind—who pays, who bide? 

Patriotic Aid Society. Ill# Broo 1 St 
ft ft ft ”— 

f^nd a hand aud trust to luck; 
Something's due to. Jack Canuck.

I -triotlc Aid Society, ill# Broad St
* ♦ ft -

Dr. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now lo
cated In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg.), View street Phone 3146 •

ft ft ft
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who’ll not come 

hack.
JHdr p^wsty. ltl# Broad Sl 

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts.

3 for 6#c.
ft ft ft

String Vour Sweet Peso en Wire 
Netting, u U far the moat satisfactory 
way. Nix feet high. 4c. per foot; 5 f*-et. 
6c. per foot: 4 feet. He yard R a. 
Brown ft Co, 1302 Douglas St. -‘~-e 

ft 4 -ft
The Important part of gardening 1* 

to secure the right kind of s^*d. fresh, 
well selected and guaranteed to germ
inate. We have a particularly fine 
collection of flower and vegetable 
seed» at the lowest prices. The Quadra 
Greenhouse Co, Ltd, 612 Port St. • 

ft ft ft
We for whom our toy» have fought 
Pay because we muet, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 181# l*road Sl 
ft ft ft

H. B. "Imp.ri.l- Up, Bw, quwte.
44.M per desen.------------------------------------- •

ft ft ft
„?r- i- Them,*,., Ointirt. anw lu- 
rated In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Uldg.l. View street. Phone 3346 •

* ft e
SMvee Spring Sock Seer, ? gnxrTs 

for 2 «
ft ft ft

"Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

ft ft ft
Automobile Radiators and mud

cmrds repaired Hy expert workmen 
Wat won A McGregor. 647 Johnson Ht. • 

ft ft ft
f Sprin» B9ck Bwr. 2 quarts

ft ft ft
Ornament Veur Room wt^h a pretty 

jardiniere or two. Pretty dull grem 
ware In Heveral shape*. 3Sc. to S1.40. 
He*, our window. R. a. Brown A Co, 
1302 Douglas flt. •

ft ft ft
Sewing Mechines for Rent. 711

Yates street. Phone 633. •
ft ft ft

Phoenix Bock Beer, 2 qts. for 25c. •

TWENTY-FIVE years ago
Victoria Time*, April 29, 1391.

TO-DAY

Bishop I.emmena has taken over active control of the construction of 
•Tl. C. Cathedral from the contractor, a mutual releltS# having been signed, 

and the bishop assumes all outstanding Mobilities. The amount paid out so 
far Is 139.00#.

Mr. T. Spence, ex-clerk of the 'Manitoba legislature U In the city. He 
expect» to reside in future In California.

Thom ta Tubman, a carpenter of this city, has been taking a pilgrimage 
to'hi# home tn Ooulburn. Ont. He was married there to Miss Alice Frlzsell. 
of the Mme place, by Rev. A. H. Scott, of Perth.

Thumn» Dickson, one of the Crofter immigrants, was drowned yester
day when trying to swim ashore from a boat which had capslsed off Clover 
Point. He was fishing with two companions.

THE GOVERNOR'S VIEW

Governor Capper of Kansas says:
"There are many business men 

who make money without advertis
ing. but they are few and far be
tween. You can't now, io yourself, 
name a live, go ahead town that 
has poor newspaper*, a live town 
that does not har»f enterprising 
merchants.

“A live town i* made up of live 
business men. and a live business 
man shows hie liveliness by going 
*fler business. And there is only one 
way of going after business.

You can’t help yourself and help 
boost your city la any way more 
effective than by telling the world. 
through vour local

Fee Union Gasoline—Waverly Auto 
Oil. Shell: Garage, 737 Broughton 8t. 
Phone S4#2. •

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give
Helps a soldier's wife le live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 181# Breen 
ft ft ft

Silver Spring Book Beer, 2 quarts 
for 25c. •

ft ft ft
“Squirrel" Brand Pee nut Butter, at 

ell grocers. •
ft ft ft

Business Men end Women.—For real
•olid comfort, at rates strictly In ac
cordance with the times, make your, 
homo the Prince George hotel (oppo
site city hall.) Absolutely fire-proof; 
phone, hot and ty>ld running water In 
every room, spacious lounge room, 
writing roomT etc.. and right In the 
heart of the city. We can accom- 
miktate a Mmlted number of desirable 
guests at special monthly rates. Come 
and talk It over. Prince George hotel, 
corner Douglas and Pandora streets. * 

ft ft ft
During hard times prices cut more 

figure, and we have cut the prices of 
all kinds of flowers plants- seedu. 
shrubs and rock plants to suit the 
times. Quality first is our motto. 
Write for new catalog. Quadra Green
house Co, Ltd, SIX Fort 8t„ city. * 

ft‘ ft ft
Pheemx Beck Beer, 2 qts. for 16c. • 

ft ft ft
Royal Standard Fleur, $160 Sack, at

Grant's Grocery, corner Blanshard and 
Pandora. •

ft ft ft
Important Prophecy Interpreted.—

The prophecy as recorded In Zechar- 
lah the fourteenth chapter regarding 
the cleaning asunder of the Mount of 
(Hives and the wonderful events to 
follow, will he Interpreted In detail.. 
In the Princess theatre Sunday even
ing at 7.30 The lecture Is under the 
ausplcee of the Associated Bible Stu
dents. •

ft ft ft
New Thought Lectures.—Dr. T. W. 

Butler will speak at the New Thought 
Temple on Sunday at 11 a. m, on “The 
Meaning of Atonement," at • p. m„ hie 
subject will be “Can Physical lk*ath 
Be Overcome 7“ The public is cordial
ly invited.

........ ■ y—Tfr -ftr --------------'
Daughters of the Nile.—All wives,

daughters, mothers and sisters of 
Hhrlnere are invited to attend a meet
ing on Monday afternoon. May 1. in the 
t tartar of the Dominion hotel to com
plete the charter list for organising a 
Temple of the Daughters of the Nile 
in Victoria, B. C. The meeting will 
<oii.rnence at 2.X#.

ft ft ft
Baptismal Service. — A baiptffcmal 

service will be held at Burnside Road 
Mefhodlxt Church to-morrow after- 
noon at 8.45. Rev. Robert Hughes will 
meet the quarterly official board after 
this service.

ft ♦ ft
Is Sunday a Holiday7—To-morrow 

at the Congregational Church <corner 
of Quadra and Mason streets) Rev. C. 
A. Nykf*. B. D, will pr.-.»oh. ills morn
ing subject to be "Is There a Pentecost 
for the Church to-day7" and. in the 
evening] "Is Sunday-a Common Holl- 
Viarr

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beck Beqr, 2 qts. for 25c. •

1fyo«5*it«tHmEhtoall right: V

I

PLIMLEY'S
REORGANIZED

REPAIR SHOP
Offer, to every meter!it a service 

un.urpa.eed

Kutirrly llliiirr itt-w man- 
agnuent arid with an aug
mented staff and increased 
facilities, Plimley a big mo
tor repair plant on Jolumon 
street is ready to nerve the 
niotorint a* never before. New departmenla have been in- 
Blalled and special labor-saving .machinery provided to take 
care of the motnriwt every requirement—everything from a 
blow-oilt to a complete breakdown.

Mud-Guerd and Radiator Repairing. Repainting, Cylinder 
Cleaning Are Among the Things We Do—and Do Well

5£!& Thomas Plimley “T
Johnson St., Phone 697 Phone 698 View St.

Rummage 8e le.—Victoria Review 
a. t Women's Benefit Association of 

the Maccabees will hold a rummage 
sale In the Scott block. Douglas street, 
on Thursday. May 4. The sale will 
start at 2 p. m , and ladles will Be in 
attendance on Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 to 6 p. m to receive goods, 

ft ft ft
Naval and Military Methodist 

Church, Esquimalt. VhavlHin the Reg 
Robt. IIughe* will preut-h on Htimlax 
at 10.30 a. m . and Sfr. XV Nohl,. at 7 
p. m. A cordial Invitation given to 
all.

Metropolitan Church*—At the Met
ropolitan MftinHii*t cb|fcb (o^wwoi 
The pastor will preach at both ‘ser
vices. The morning theme will- 
“Ptinly In Philippian*.:: and at the 
-evening servlrg-lthl Wffhfleor " ffffl"ll18r 
"The Religion of Nbakespeare."

- _ft ft ft |
Commemorating Patron Saint.—Ser

vices will I* held at 11 a. m, and 7 
p. m. to-morn»w at Nt. Mary's church, 
Oqk Bay, commémorative of SL 
George, the patron saint of England, 

ft WV" "ft-
Ladies’ Senior Guild.—Tluv annual 

meeting oif the 1 tulles’ Senior Guild of 
St. John's church will l>e held on Mon
day afternoon. May I. In the guild 
rooms at the church. The election of 
officer* will lake "place, and a large at 
tendance Is requested.

ft ft ft
Purple Star Ledge.—Ttxe regular 

meeting of Purple Star Lodge, No. 
104. !.. O. It. A., will he held In the 
Orange hall. Yates street, on Wednes
day. at 7.30, after which a whist drive 
will be held.

ft ft ft
Tea Will Be Given.—On Friday 

May 5. at the home of - Mrs. Lind ley. 
1064 Princess avenue, a tea will be 
given under the auspices of Purple 
Star Lodge, No. 104. L. O. B. A. Mem
bers and friends are invited. • |

'ft ft ft
Chair Concert.—The First Presby

terian etrorrh announces a choir con
vert to be given on Tuesday evening. 
May ». in the church, comer of F1h- 
gard and Quadra streets, commencing 
at 8.16 p. m. An augmented choir 
numbering fifty voices, and a mal 
chorus of 24 voices are preparing an 
Interesting programme of part song* 
and choruHes. The following will as
sist the choir: Mrs. J. R. Green. Mrs. 
MacDonald Fahey. Mrs. Jesse Ixmg- 
lield. Mrs. Hudson, E. Butterworth, If. 
CharlesWorth. The convert is in aid 
of the organ fund. Soldiers in uni
form will be admitted free.

ft ft ft
New Bible Glees.—To-morrow, com 

mem ing at 16 a. m. a Bible class, es
pecially for elder boys, will be started 
at St. John's church under the aus
pices of the Junior Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew. Stan. Hawkins will be In 
charge of organisation arrangement*, 
and the rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chad
wick. will open the session with 
*hort series of subjects imrticularly 
Interesting tn boys. Older boys, ea 
peeiqlly those of St. John's Sunday 
school, past and present, are asked to 
join. -

ft ft...ft
Block W Arbitration.—In view of 

the decinlon of the yourt that th* p|ty 
is bound to proceed with the Block W 
arldtratlon. the court of arbitration 
will *it on Thursday. It I* composed 
of A. M. Hiiiinernmn for W. J. Hanna, 
C. T. Cross for the city, and James 
Forman as referee. This arbitration 
is to determine what compensation 
Mr. lîanna Is entitled to for a lane al 
lownnre betwei-n tho house* fronting 
on Pandora avenue and on Johnson 
street, which was proponed In I»l2 
but.never proceeded with. Apparently 
thin arbitration will !>e In the nature 
of a test for other owners of property 
In the block. The city has tacitly 
agreed that those owners on the north
ern and Mouthern end of the proponed 
lane are in a different po*ltlon from 
those owning Inside lots. The subject 
was discussed at a special meeting of 
the finance committee yesterday after

ft ft ft
Women on Committee*—The Easter 

vestry meeting of St. Saviour's parish 
was held on Thursday evening, many 
of the parishioners being present. Rev. 
R. Connell, the rector, presided. An 
nual reports of the year were read by 
the peoples warden, H. W. Walker. 
The rector thanked the members for 
their untiring efforts during the past 
year, and also all those members of 
the I-Adtes* Work Society and of the 
Sunday School staff who had given so 
generously of their time. The follow 
ing officers were elected: Rector's 
warden. Wm IJoyd: people’s war 
den. H. W. Walker; rurt-decanal rep
resentatives. Messrs. Cox. Harper and 
Gard: church committee, Messrs. Har
per. Taylor. Gard, Ban field. McTavlsh, 
Veaey. Cox. Tate. Mrs. Banfleld and 
Miss Hyniijnytni) ; synod repritssnta 
lives, Messrs. Taylor. Lloyd, Abbey, 
Rye. Barton and (’apt. Clarke; ushers, 
Messrs. J. N. Harper, Ranfleld, Cox, 
Tate and Mias Harper; organist. Mr. 
Macey. Votes of thanks were passed 
to the following: I files' Auxiliarj'. 
Work Hw-ivty,.. Muwtey Seheol * teach
ers. Voting People's Society, church 
wardens and to Mrs: Saunders and the 
Miwsea Saunders. The meetfng was of 
historical interest in that It is the 
first time in th« history of the parish 
that ladles have been elected to the 
committee. St. Saviour's is probably 
up to the present the only parish in 
the diocese of Columbia that has taken 
the opportunity to act on the recently- 
passed measure of the synod entitling 
women to this office.

Phoenix Book Beer, 1 qts. for 36c. • 
ft ft ft

Friendly Help Aeeoeletlen. — The
FYiendly Help Association will hold its 
monthly meeting on Tuesday morning. 
May 2. at 11 o'clock, In the rooms, Mar- 
Kit'building. Cormorant street * 

ft ft ft
Dewghtere of EnalancL—1The Daugh

ters of England May-dAy dance wH* 
he held on Tuesday. May 2, in the Con
naught halt Mann’s orchestra will 
furnish the music from 9 p. m. to 1

ft ft ft
Calls of Fire.—The fire department 

extingulsheJF’a roof fire at 1141 John
son street, occupied by J. Pickup, and 
also a fire due to the overboiling of 
an acid ‘•pot at the Victoria Chemical 
Works.

__ i—’.» _ ft ft ft
Send $1,000.—The Victor#! city and 

District branch "of the Canadian Red 
('roes Society, have sent a ’cheque to 
Toronto for 12,006. One thousand to 
be applied to the general funds of the 
society, and one thousand to the Can
adian prisoners of war fund.

ft ft ft
Two Appointments.—Tint Canadk

nazeftt- contains the appointment of 
Lbrut. - W. Winaby as captain in the 5th 
British Columbia regiment from Feb
ruary 1. 1916, and the appointment of 
(’apt. G. O. Moffatt, 107th F.a*t Koote
nay regiment, as major from January 1. 

ft ft ft
.“The. Rich Fool."—Rev. J. Q. Inkster 

. jtiiJ preach-at the First Presbyterian
The

Pre-eminence of Christ, as seen In Hie 
Person and Work.” At the evening 
service he will answer the question, “Is 
the rich man always a fool, and If not. 
When?" The subject is to be taken 
from the parable of (he Rich Fool, 

ft ft ft
Battalion Parade To-marrow-—The 

Overseas Battalion. Victoria Fusiller», 
will parade to Christ Church Cathe
dral at 9.30 to-morrow morning for the 
purpose of attending special services 
to be held there. The I»ean of Cb- 
lumbla will preach. The battalion 
will leave the Willows shortly before 
9 o’clock.

ft ft ft
Anniversary Social. — Invitations 

have been *ent out Tor a social and 
dance to l>e held in the Knights of 
Columbus hall, 724 Fort street, on 
Thursday, May 4, to commemorate the 
twenty-eighth anniver*ary of Higher» 
Council No. 85 Young Men’s Institute. 
The committee In charge ha's been un-
* paring in it* efforts to make tills af
fair a success.

ft ft ft
Stole Live Minorca.—A Minorca 

bird was an exhibit In a cams in the 
city police court in which Gong, 
Chinaman was pent to Jail for tin 
month* for chicken Hireling. There 
were four previous• convictions. Con
stable Allen stopped Gong late last 
evening when he «aw the Chinaman 
with the bird under his- arm coming 
from llo- direction of William. Shcret’s 
poultry run.

ft ft ft
Women’s Canadian - Club.—The reg

ular meeting of the Women's Cana
dian Club will be held in the Alex- 
afulra Club , ballroom on Tuesday af
ternoon, May 2, at 3.30 o’clock. The 
programme will consist of a. paper on 

New Zealand." by Mias Cecelia 
Green. R. A., and an address on “Aus
tralia.” by Mr. Hinton. Mi*s Mc- 
lakren and Miss Mona Mtsener will 
rentier vocal solo*. It is hoped that 
members will keep In mind the recep
tion to be held on May 9. when Mrs. 
Humphries, nee Miss Dunsmulr. is 

to be the gue*t of honôr, and the meet 
ing on May 17, to be addressed by 
Mrs. Gordon Wright Dominion secre
tary of the W. C. T. U.

ft ft ft
Y. W. C. A. Affaire^—The regular

monthly Friday afternoon tea of the 
Tv WrC; A. Was held yesterday, thé 
hostesses for the afternoon being Mrs. 
John Hall. Mr*. R. A. Brown, and Miss 
Gilbert.—Miss Fxwcctt. the secretary; 
ha* announced that the Y. W. C. A- 
spring swimming classes will open
• arly in May. and will be glad to have 
the names of any who wish to join. An 
extension of the swimming classes is 
being made fot the benefit of those 
members of the January class who 
wére unable to attend owing to the 
very bad weather in the winter. Rev. 
Mr. Ledingham. a Pn sbytvrian mil 
tdonary now on furlough from India, 
will address the girl* at the Afternoon 
service to-morrow. Tea will be served 
for outsiders attending this service 
well as for members of the association.

FREE EDISON 
RECITAL TO NIGHT

Commencing at 7.30 to-night, the third of a series 
of delightful Edison Recitals will be conducted by- 
Mr. Edison '» personal representative, Mr. Newbury, 
in our recital hall, on the marvellous

GREAT PROPHECY 
INTERPRETED

MOUNT OF OLIVES 
DIVIDED

The remarkable prophecy aa « 
tatned in the fourteenth chapter of 
Zachattah regarding the cleaving 
asunder of the Mount Of Olives and 
the events to follow will be dealt with 
in detail Sunday evening at 7.80 In 
the Prtncess theatre. Vales street. The 
lecture la free, no collectien is taken.

NEW EDISON
DIAMOND DISC

PHONOGRAPH
Hundreds have availed themselves on pre

vious occasions of the opportunity of hearing 
this truly wonderful instrument, and all have 
gone AWay delighted and deeply Impressed with 
Its remark able capabilities.

Peoplo of the most highly cultivated musical' 
taste have unanimously endorsed the claim of 
ft» Inventor, nanwfy. that ft Is not a mere re
production. hut Is actually the ItK-CRKATlON 
of music lh this respect the Edison occupies 
a position Incomparably superior to all others.

Come to-night and Judge fur yourself.

>. The Programme Will Include Many of the
Latest Numbers F^rem the Edison Record

FLETCHER BROS.
./ Western Canid*'» Largest Music House 
1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST. 

In the New Spencer Building

The High Cost 
of Living

r
!B Government Commission has re
ported—their 2000 pp. document was 
tabled in the House of Commons on 
February the 18th.

The CommiMion 2nd. that there are nine reeeene 
why the coat of linng has advanced, end these 
teaeons ire detailed.

The amount of the increeee In the cost of living 
amount, to about gfty per cent in the lut fifteen
yearn.

Where one dollar wu needed In the old day*, 
a dollar and a half In needed now: where a tee 
thoneand dollar eelery wu required then a three 
thooennd dollar «alary it needed now.

Thin moan* that life insurance of #1000 ihoeld 
be iocreued to #1500: Insurance of #3000 should 
bo inereawd to #4500, and other poUdee to propor
tion. The cost of living hu gone op, up, up I
I» your Inennmca lucre.eed t -------

Oar aim is to giw I A. largsti amount of insurance 
for toe toast possible outlay.

The Mutual Life
of Canada ont/uuo

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent 
203-4 Time# Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

GENERAL HARDWARE
BEAVER BOARD 
BARDEN TOOLS

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 8 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

Victoria Petrietie Aid.—The follow*-" 
Ing are among some of the donations 
recently received by the Victoria Pa
triotic Aid Society: Messrs. Klrkliam 
Co. and employees, $17; Messrs. P. M. 
Link la ter and employees, $11 ; Xjsm- 
ployeFs W. A J. Wilson. $22; employ
ee* C. P. R. ticket office, $7; staff 
meteorological observatory, $4.9» ; 
staff Bank of Toronto, 111.70; em
ployees Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Co.. 
$81.96; Messrs. Rennie A Taylor and 
employees, $40; employees resident en
gineer's office, I Nftnlnlon government 
department of public works (break
water). 140; empldyee* district engi
neer's office. Dominion government 
department of public works, $14; em
ployees. Dominion government depart
ment of public . works, Esquimalt. 
graving dock. $33; staff resident archi
tect’s office. Dominion government de
partment of public works. $29.40; 
Langford Women's Institute. $5; em
ployees Victoria Gas Co„ $4*42; em
ployee* B. C. Electric Railway f’om- 
pany, 122.42; staff Northern Crown 
bank, $11.46; employees. Time*. $68.86; 
employees Colonist, $88.50; Sir John 
Jackson (Canada) Limited, staff and 
employees $28; employees Dixl H. Rose 
A Co.. $15.20, a subscriber from In
dia. $10.

ft. ft ft

Church of Our Lord.—The rongrega' 
tlon of the Church of Our Lord held 
their annual meeting on Thursday 
evening In the schoolroom. The chair 
was taken by Cbas. Hayward, and

there was a good attendance of num
bers. Reports wore received from the 
rector. Rev. A. de B. Owen; the 
church wardens. Ladles' Aid. Sunday 
school. Girls' Ramblers, the choir, and 
missionary committee, all of which 
proved Interesting. The election of <n- ' 
doers resulted as follows: Rectors’ 
warden, F. T. Pepgelley; people's war
den. R. H Day; trustees. Hon. W. J 
Macdonald, Chaa. Hayward, Edgar 
Fawcett. J. C. Newbury. R. Jones. T 
H. Laundy. J. D. Helmcken, EL A. 
Jacobs, W. Wilson, J. KIngham an«l 
the church wardens. Advisory com
mittee, 8. Y. WoeltgB, Il J Martin. D 
D. I^ewls, A. Ho>1e, R. E. O. Dennys. P. 
J- Kltley, J P. Hibbcn. W W. Winter 
and 8. - Langley. Important mutt- re 
were brought up for discussion in con
nection with the Sunday school build
ing. which has become wholly Inade
quate for accommodating the increas
ed membership.

ft ft ft
Mete heel n Women’s Institute.—The 

Metchosln Women's Institute wish to 
thank all those tghp so generously con
tributed to their sale of work on April 
24, and also those who kindly assisted, 
with the ooadert held ip the evening 
The proceeds . o# -the sale and con
cert combined were, $1M whlçh, Rftpr 
expenses are deducted. wtirBë devtded 
between the Red Cross anH the Pa
triotic Aid Societies with a donation 
to the Canadian Prisoners of War 
Fund.

"iilfcd
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WORTH WHILE
Carrying Home for Shoppers 

This Evening
BISCUITS—

Fancy Uiecuite, 15 varieties, rig. 25e, for........... ..

SNAPS— ___
fling' r Sna]''. fresh and crisp j, -1 lbs................. ........

CHOCOLATES
Chocolate*, nicely aborted, reg. 40o, for............... ..

BUNS
Current Hun». Special, dosen ....................

SALTS—
Ktio's Fruit Salts, for................... ............ ................

TOILET SOAPS—
Toilet Soap*. !) eakea ................

BAKING POWDER
Making^ Powder, 25c sire for ................... ....................

SYRUP—
Caramel Pancake Syrup, reg. 30», for............... .......

EXTRACT
Shirriflf* I.-mon Extract, large C5e size, for...........

ORANGES
Nice large Sunkiat Oranges. Special, dozen.......

GRAPEFRUIT—
Florida Grapefruit, ti for ............. ...................... .. rr..

MILK—
Laurentia Milk, ‘1 large ran*........................................

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. UNITED
CORNS]

PHONES:
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND PORT STS.

Grocery, ITS and lTIl-r 
Fish and Provision*, 6620.

Delirtry, 6633 
Meat, 6631

DAYTIME DRESSES 
SETTER THAN EVER

fashionable Summer Dresses 
More Charming Than 

Ever Before

New York, April — Daytime 
dresses, till» season, aeeni to have 
reached tbe height of |*erfectlon. There 
are the atmpkrH of the alnrpte. In de
sign* for roofrnlng or street wegr, and 
the daintiest, most airy possible of cre
ations for afternoon and evening pur
pose* The typical summer dress Is 
more charming than it ha* been for 
many a year. It is fashioned of the 
fascinating voiles, crepes, flouhcings. 
and organdies favored this season, and 
trimmed wtth ribbon, lace, embroider?' 
and beads. ►

-------- - >n~i

r m

is aproof- 
not a fabric
**Cravenette,’Regd. can only 
be applied to cloth which has 
been rendered showerproof 
by The Cravenette Co.

Only cloth which has been 
proofed by this special 
process, can be “Cravenette” 
Regd. This is why the 
“Cravenette” Regd. trade
mark is placed on sll genuine 
Suits, Skirts and Coats, as 
well as on every yard of the 
genuine showerproof cloth.

“Cravenette” Regd. proofed 
Cloth comes in many fabrics 
— many patterns — many 
garments for men, women 
and children. $tv

--V

/ /

t

r Hi I
To he obtained from Messrs. Spreesrs 
Limited, Vancouver sad Vietoris. If you ranaof obtsis Roods, write

THE CRAVENETTE CO., r.o. Box t«4. MONTREAL.

Clean, bright uten
sils mean clean ap
petizing food—use

Old Dutch

Chin* laud* ar» particularly effective 
for this purpose; these are used for 

] yokes, collars, cuffs, and for "girdle*. 
For the taffeta afternoon dress : the 
bead* ar« m colors n« v. iutt. according 
to their application One of thv smart-

f
d'

"Th* Gift Centre'*

CAMES an 
STICKS

Far Officer#, N. C. O.'e 
and Men

Canes far the N.C.Or- 
Keal Malacca Canos, 
with sterling silver 
mounts ;.......... $3.15

Sticks far the N. C. O.— 
With sterling silver 
mounts..............$2.25

Cense far the Men— 
Swagger tabes with 
sterling silver mounts, 
SirvO and ...............76*

Sticks for Officers — 
Wffh sterling stiver 
mounts, from 11.00 
to $1.35'

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

Central Building.
, .. IférefwMïSKr^'~

Ooldemlths and 
Silversmiths.

View an.t llrosA Street*

dw

nnd the popular embroidered flounc
ing*. i ‘hallls uivl mixed fabrics ,, are 
being uattl in the jumper dresses fof 
the small girl, ctunblned with guimpes, 
white «IT colored. These little dresses 
are often piped with emerald gr« en or 
turkey retl

Xu.i akfusf Ou» n tpd House Dress.

5rot the least fmporlAnt detafl, by 
kny means, in the well dressed wo
man's wardrobe. Is, the hour* dress. It 
may be the morntng dress of the wo
man w ho merely supfrvtite* her house
hold. or It may he the workaday dress 
ôf the woman who really keep* her 
own house, but it Is as necessary as 
the aft «nota* frock er thé « \ • ning 
gown. Fashion. t«o, takes a hand in 
its d- signing, t4everly introducing éacli

▲H personal Items aient by maU fw 
„ ubiRation muet be signed with tbe MM 
••d address et tbe sender.

C. Magho, of Nelson, Is stopping at 
the Dominion hotel.

A * A
Mlanea J. Mowat and ,W. Me ever, of 

Ganges, prb stopping at the Dominion. 
AAA

Alan Hurst, of ParksvUle, registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

A A A
Dr. L. T. Beavey, of Port Townsend, 

Is a guest of the Dominion hotel.
AAA

Milligan, dr Oiler Point, li stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
Mrs. W. E. Alckln, of Vancouver, la 
guest of the Dominion hotel.

A ft tt
John H. Engle, of Seattle, Is staying 

at the iKimlnlon.
A A 4 A

Mrs. Eatlen and daughter, of Nanal- 
«>, are stopping at the Deuuinlun. 

AAA
Mrs, 11. N. Clenent, of Albany, N.Y.. 

Is a guest at the- Empress hotel.
AAA —

James A. Cavanagli,. of Heattle, la 
Staging at the Empress hotel. *

A A A
H L. Keenleyslde, of Vancouver,

Maying #......
A A A

Mrs. J. T. Roberta, of Vancouver. Je 
new arrival at tile Olenstitel Inn.

* te': A - '“'““J

Mia* de Steele Roe. of London, Eng., 
i at the Glenahit-i Inn.

A A A
II. Hewitt la In front Fooke and is 

staying at tl\? Strathcona hotel.
. A A... A

Rev. If. A Todd, from Toff no, B. C., 
a guest at the Strathcona hotel.

A A A
W. Fisher is In from Mctchoaln and

*ys>r
A Becoming House Dress

«st of the imported frocks shown in 
New York this nt-ason. was a dark blue 
taffeta, trimmed with these, white 
opaque beads arranged In conventional 
design* on skirt yoke, cuffs and collar 
An extremely simple, long-lined dress 
of lamvin's. in tan gabardine, was ef
fectively finished by a narrow woven 
girdle of heads in the vivfd Indian col-! 
orings; this girdle was weighted with 
two heavy tassels, and was caught 
loop. ly about the normal waistline, 
knotted and allowed to fall neanly to 
the skirt hem on left side The girdle 
composed the only hit of contrast, on 
the dress and the effect was « harming.

A white bt-nd girdle on an nftermmn 
or a «lance frock of net Is invert effec
ts c to»».; the Chinn hcael* may be u*««i. 
or the glittering crystal bend*. These 

•vr-n girdles give us in excellent op- 
portunlty to put two use the knowledge 
of b«*a«l weaving which the ma)«>rity «>f 
ns gained when head embroidery was 
so |popular a form of fancy work, some 
years ago. One may use her own ideas 
a* to «.-«dor combina thins, this being an- 
otlier « hance for «fev« loptng personality 
in dress. The use of color is un- 
«lf*ubt«dly the gre atest factor in obtain
ing the «|ewired note of the season, 
therefore, one should not hesitate to 
use. col«ir In effective combination*, in 
ribbon, braids and embrohlery of all 
kinds, the touch of handwork Is intro
duced on frock, btouse and suit, any
where and everywhere possible.

The daytime dress of serge, natural 
Hnen or taff«ta,,.ls rendered doubly be' 
coming by a bit «*f vivid wool or bead 
#*inht-oUlery. and the evening frock, no 
matt« r h«»w simple, is a thing «»f glitter 
and sparkle. One should not be afraid 
of oddity, as long as It is harmonious.

The Return of Belts.
As girdles and belts of all descrip

tions are smart agahuhl* year, tt will 
not tie a difficult matter to introduce 
the required bit of color. Wide and 
narrow girdles of ribbon are smart; 
narrow strap belts nft'otored suede, soft 
or vivid. aroofitisBi the tone of the 
material, encircle skirt or coat of t 
spoft costume, and the simple œrge 
linen frock may be girdled as avb^rty 
or as gorgeously -as fancy dictai 
fashion advtees fancy to be gorgeously 
inclined. Birds, bees. buttrrfftT#, and 
colored sionihi are being ymbeoldered 
on frock and blouse, theJtfu* bird being 
especially, favored forytfght-toned lin 
ens and cottons.

Especially are tb/s* bluebirds favor 
cd for the tittle girl's whit# frock. The 
only thing to tzt *ï in mind, when using 
thvk# motifX Is that the design must 
b* small ami the effect dainty Feat her- 
stit* higg and cross-stitch *r« both be-.

ffectlvt ly on children's gar-, 
and here again we see the effect 

color, for in children's fashions there 
t*- .the same demand of brL 
Fashion says that ftmall people shall 
b- dressed cjualntly and prsuily, that 
is all. And le'vaveo us, to work our own 
rah'Mtftfi This Is not difficult »s‘ma
terials sr* so thMi-mtng and so tmçx- 
pengive. There nre figured and flow
ered dimltke, dainty striped batistes 
and lawns, Cgscinating voilea and 
crepes, patterned in «îuaint designs.

6sw
Breakfast Gown of Crepe.

season little innovations which mak> 
for comfort, «'onvenlence, and 
Ingnvwe. As the home Is the 
business, the house dress marks 
efficient or Inefficient.

TW Bovtliy cottons and 
effectively used in they' dresses, 
figured material twtng trimmed with 
plain, and Vice versa/ The breakfast 
dress illustrated \*r"fashioned of 
daintily figured ybile, with ribbon 
edged cap#; collai* of plain w hit# voile. 
The house dress. whl<Ti could quite as 
well sene U»f a street fr«x*k, developed 
In serge linen, is fashioned of dark 
blue njadras, trimmed with bands

le. Both design^are simple, 
and becoming.

Sir James Watson’s Opinion 
Considered Most Valuable

He says that the commonest of all 
«Reorders, and one from which few es
cape is Catarrh Sir James firmly be 
Iteves In local treatment which Is best 
supplied by • «'atarrhoaone '• No 
Of «'atarrh can es let where Catarrh© 
tone Is used. It Is a miracle worker, 
relieves almost instantly and cures af
ter other remedies fal.L otbpr treat 
ment* can t reach the diseased parts 
Ilk# Catarrhosone because it goes to the 
source of the trouble nh ng with the air 
you breathe Catarrhosone Is free from 
cocaine, It leaves no bad ^fter-eff#. ts. 
it is stmjdy itatur- s ow n core.

Beware of dangerous eubettlutes of 
fered und*r misleading name* and 
meant to deceive you for genuine < Sl

at the Strathcona hotel.
A A it

Mit»* M»ud fl«M>.ton,,of Lohdoh, ETTg- 
laml. Is registered at the Dominion 
hotel.

r A- A A
A J. Eaton, of Kidney, is staying at 

the Dominion.
AAA

A. J. Th«»mson and Mrs. Thomson, of 
Vancouver, are new arrivals at the 
Dominion.

AAA
A. K. Arklty and J. O. Bathe, of Ta 

coins, were among yesterday * arrivals 
at the Dominion hotel.

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abercrombie, of 
rcenfleld. Mo., are guests at the Em 

press hotel.
..... ...........A A A

I'vztkwI. Orewm, 
rcfisterc«l at the Empress hotel yester 
dev

AAA
Mr and Mrs. Rrenton S. Brown, of 

Vancouver, are making a visit to the 
citv and are registered at the Kmpreae 
hotel

AAA
At 8t. Mary s church, <*ak Bay, 

Tlmrsday evening. Rev. O. H. Andrews 
officiating, the marringe took place of 
Ethel Beatrl<*e, second youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wright, of 
Victoria^ and Driver Charles Beverley 
Rite, of the l&th Brigade, C. F. A 
Owing to the departure of the bride"r 
father with the reinforcing draft of the 
First Canadian Pioneers, which left 
last week, the event was quietly cele
brated. The bride was given away by 
her brother-in-law, Ptc. Thomas Dlbb, 
anl Miss Violet Wright acted 
brhlesmaid. To the strains of Mei 
s* din * wedding march Mr. an<
Rive left the church retuphed to

- ef dkr brMs'w m
a dainty suptw was served,

«•njel 
1/M rs

WEATHER Bl

Daily Report Furn 
tori# Meteorol-

ULETIN

by th# Vi# 
Department.

Victoria, tLJ?., Aprtk- 29. ü a,m.—The 
barometer is/rlslng along the «-«wist an«i 
fine wcatber is general «>n the Pacific 
■lop.1 Sryw- has fallen 'In Cariboo, and 
pronou«c«*l cold wave accompanied by 

I» reported in the prairie piuvln«'t*s. 
/ Forecasts.

/For * hours ending 5 p.m . gunday:
Vl< torla and vicinity—Fresli to strong 

wWteriy and northerly, winds, generally 
fair and cold at night 'j /

Uow«t mainland—Light to moilerat# 
Winds, genet aHy fair an«l cold at night.

Victoria— Barometer. ♦'•SO; temperature, 
‘maximum yesterday M. minimum 
wind, 1* miles. « IV . fair.

Vanconver—rBarometer, SR28; f tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday M, mln'muin I* 
Wind, 4 mile#. K.; fair..

Nanaimo Entrance — Barometer. 30 28 
temperature, maximum yesterday 

Imum 44: wind. 30 miles. W. : clear.
-Barometer. SO. «?; tempera

ture, max Imum.,yesterday M, minimum 41, 
wind. 4 mile#, W.; cloudy.

■•rkervlite—Barometer. 30.04; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 4*. minimum 34 
wind, calm; rain. .14; cloudy.

Ptrn.e Rupert-Barometer; 30 M; tnn 
peraturc. maximum yesterday 60. mini 
mum 40. wind, cstm: cloudy.

Tatoonh-Barometer. 30 22; temp#ratur«v 
maximum yesterday 62. minimum as 
wind 12 miles. W.; cloudy.

demand. Ore.—Barometer,, M.*; tun- 
«•rature, maximum > • eterda> 54, imlnl 
mum 44; wind, 4. milts, W ; rain. .01;

«•sttle—Barometer. 1614; temperature, 
maximum y eel er «lay 64. minimum 44; 
wind. 4 miles. .8. W.; cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer. «MW; tern- 
«•rature, maximum yesterday «5. nilni 
mum &2: wind. 4 miles. E. ; clear.
' Cranbr.x*k—Rain. .30; temperature, maxi 
imum yesterday. 77.

mjnlni

weryjjjwr#, 
nronths* tW at -In nre adne vontairilng two month** tréat 

ment» coats ll.Pd: small size iOc; trial 
else 26c.

Phoenix Bock Boer, 1 qts. for 2Sc. •

UMITEO

l>N an. to l pm

Several Spring Suits

Monday
Values to $39.50 for $25.00 Each

This offering is of great importance since it 
contains garments of excellent quality and popt* 
lar design. Suits that will give good service and 
will please you in the matter of style and linish.

The models are in serges, tweeds, gabardines, 
wool poplins and wend eh«‘cks, and include col
ors such as navy, tan,-brown, green or blue. 
Every garment depicts the latest style features 
and is well made thnhighont. Every model is 
extraordinary value at the new price.

Values to $39.50 For $25.00

New Silks and Creyes
Attractively Priced

These three lines mentioned in tin- following will |>rnve 
of .particular interest to-those looking for better than 
usual value. The <|ualitiea are high»grade.

Silk and Wool Crepe Georgette Crepe in an attvac- 
Poplin, suitable for live range of fashionable eol-
making spring ,, ,anils or dresse» ors as well as ivory and
Shown in navy, These come 42-incli
Copenhagen, rose wide at, yard...............$1.50
I1*' ri<‘n*,or Black PailetU SUk, full :I6 ins. 
black; 42 inches .. . . ,
wide. Reg. *1.75 w,<k- A»k for ,lle 8r''''
value for. yard. edge quality. Extraordinary
only ... $2.50 yilue. a y a* I .............$1.00

WHITE COTTON For FINE NEEDLlAlfORK
You will dml best qualities represented in apeeially 

complete assortments and splendid values in all line»..

English Nainsook, 30 in». Madapolara, 36 in»., yard, 
wide, at, yard ISC, Jib! ^ 36#

20C, 25c, 30Ç; 35«*. ' Embroide- y Cotton, 42
40<* and ................45< in», tvîde; a yard, 201*.

25c and ...............35C
English NaUuook. 40 in». Bridal Cloth, 36 in», wide, 

wide, at, yard, 25<* at, yard. 15Ç. 20#-
and ,. .. .. .. .. 30<- and............................. 30f

_ . „ . , Special Boxed NainsookFrench Chiffon Nyaaouk. ~ry q|lalitv
40 ins. wide. Special at, yards for ........... $2.25
-var<* ;........... ... *t5< Special Boxed Maderia
50 ins. wide, at, yd. 50# Cambric, 10 y da. $2.75

T66 Yates Street, Victoria
and 678 Granville St, Vancouver

Phone 1876

Y
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T0A0IT0 CIKSEIVATIEY IF MUSIC
K.fll.O , ITrsid» nt

», ^ . A. 8 VOGT.
Vtvr-FrostelmU. c Musical I* -«■•r.

* The largest end one of the mo#| splendidly equipped Suiioola of Music in 
the Empire. Vnrivalled Faculty In all departrn*-nl*.

EXAMINATIONS JVNE AND JVLY.
APPI.ICATIONH MV8T BK IN BY MAY 1. -
«end fnr YEAR BOOK. lAX'AI. CENT H K STU-ABCS und WOMK.NB 

RESIDENCE PAMPHLET.

«IR JOHN ALEXANDER BOYD. 
J. A. MACDONALD. LL.D ,
MR. W. K. GEORGE.

J.D.A, TRIPP
Fiane Virtues#

Teacher of piano and coach for 
voeallsta f dlo. M23 CoiUnsoa St
Phone 4686L.

Temperature.
Max Ml

Pe'ntUtôn ...............»,............. 44
Nelson ........................   65
Prince George .......   61
ralgary ............................................... 44 34

nine ..............  4i >
Qu’Appelle ......................................  54 38
Winnipeg .........!............ .. K it
Toronto ...............   #0
Ottawa ...............................   Mr ..
Montreal ...............   «4 ,i

Halifax î ”
Victoria Daily Weather.

Observations tak» n S a m,, hœm and 
p.m., Friday:

—- Temperature.
. ,

Minimum on graea.. ...................
Max Rhum In sun...*...................... .............. ]

Rain. 62'Inch. brigi.t f- rj 1 i ,
M ttiitt-; «encrai state vf n

Witt you HELP us
to keep OUR building open 
till the BOYS come home?

SUBSCRIBE TO DAY 
••Victoria’s Manhood Factory" 

w V. M. C. A. *
BlMf! J and View Sts 

Tel. 2386.

To the educated. ad render 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 

»,* j importance—price concessions sec 
fair. i eudary.
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st rumen ts playing a very Important 
part In the suoceesfui presentation of 
the work. Others who very' successfully 
accompanied for tit# voice and violin 
were Mrs. A. J. Gibson and Mrs. W. 
Nasmith.

TOURIST AGENCIES 
LOOKING TO VICTORIA

LADIES’ CHORAL SINGS 
INTERESTING WORK

Will Play Herè on Friday'NextIT THE THEATRES
JUNIOR REVUE AT PANTAGES.

"Death of Joan of Arc*1 Pre 
sented Before Ladies' Mu 

sical Club Concert

CHfcftNIARSKy TRIO

Starting Monday's matlnoe at Pan- 
tagee theatre, the season's* vaudeville 

alien, “The Junior Revue."' com- 
a <mst et t went y -two artists, 

sixteen girts and six principals, will be 
the main attraction. This monster 
musical comedy prodttctton Is most 
ably described as “the sensation of 
the season" for ho other reason than 
every one of the actors engaged in 
the playlet is an artist In his or her 
profession dancing, singing, imper
sonating and comedy. This act Is con- 

hy a great many theatrical 
managers to be in itself a whole show, 
and have staged it accordingly, but 
Manager Rice. In connection with this 
45 minutes of classy entertainment. Is 
offering the usual bill of six acts,

As a special added attraction, and 
assisting the new bill to be one re; 
membemd hy the patrons of Pântagvs 

ÜkoWU
x -nti tloquisL He Is considered by a 
great many In the theatrical business 

be one of the greatest In his pro- 
fusion and is certain to be a great lilt 
In Vietorto, with W» teteet comeitr 
swecees, "The lventist Hhou."

“The English JohnnilÀ &ÙL '- ,$!he 
Happy rhapple,” presented by tWo of 
vaudeville s beet comedy actors, Clay
ton and limite, wlU be'the chief side

of comedians ore noted throughout the 
northwest.

The acrobatics of this bill will be 
-taken «ire of In a most comical fash
ion by Claire and Atwood in “Bump 
the Bumps.” The Gordon Bros., a pair 
of high and lively stepper*;, are sure 
to In a novel fsatura, supplying many 
humorous and original steps to the art 
ojT dfhcfng. jk -

’*The House of Inhapplnefi?' the 
Second chapter of the great criminal 
serial. ' “The Iron Claw." 1m even more 
spectacular than its predecessor, hav-

* -mit.
fire started by I^egar In the tenement

lender the, distinguished patronage 
oi tile Honor the Lieut.-Governor

and Mrs. Barnard

WORLD RENOWNED TRIO

love
nail C

uoo. oan. miscnoi

herniavskf
Vieliniit, Pianist, ’CHlin

Empress Hotel
Friday, May 8 

at 8.30 P.M.
Tickets |U» and |1J0.

Subscription forms et Gideon 
Hicks Plano Co. Plan open to sub- 
-s. libera, 9.10 am. Tuesday; public, 

9 » a m Wednesday.

i.oo
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20* 
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10 
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district of New York. Legar has 
threatened that if Margery, yrno has 
been returned to her father by the 

, “Laughing Mask." Is not in lüs pae- 
! session by I o’clock of that day, he will 
i set tire to the tenement houses end 
keep the fire burpHig until she is re 

ttumwl. The thrvkt Is not obeyed, and 
4 consulurntly tlje Oywa hreak out In all 
j i»srts of the district. The fire depart- 
! ment of New York city are seen in ac 
i tlon at a real tenement house fire, and 
j many thrills are caused by seemlngl> 
j Impossible, but nevertheless real res-' 
cues by the firemen.

SUES FOR DAMAGES.

Seda Syphon Durst In jurying Driver 
fee Company Who Sues 

Employer.

Judge l.impman yesterday began the 
heating of the Action .of Wilson against ^ 
Thorpe, in w^ich the plaintiff claims 
damages for personal injury sustained 
when g sods water syphon burst, the 
glass, cutting his hand. He also 
claims ISO for wages. Plaintiff was 
employed l»y the defendant to delix'er 

bled wan**, and collscl. muu*» . 
While engaged In this work he was 
about to take some syphons Into ati 
hotel, and In Uftfng them from a crate 
on the motor wagon the accident oc
curred which resulted in his injury.

The evidence was begun this morn
ing, the plaintiff testifying as to his 
answering an advertisement, and being 
engaged fur the work and of the sub
sequent event» that fed to th* cause of 
trial.

Judge Lampman- reserved Judgment 
in the Quebec Bank against Edward*.

PANTAGES THEATR1
-sical Farcelet, “A TANGO- 

LAND REVOLUTION." and 4 
• tiicr big acta Also: First epi

sode of great Film Kertal, “THE 
IRON CLAW."

First performance at night. 7 |

THE WESTERN STAR AMATEUR 
DRASAT1C SOCIETY

will present
"BRITISH BORN"

.* new and original drama of novel 
«n-l domestic interest, la a pro
logue and three acts, by Paul Mer

it! and Henry Pettltt. la
SEMPLE’S HALL

1 mgford 8t, Victoria West, on
WEDNESDAY AND THURS
DAY EVENINGS, MAY S AN04

st LIS p.m.
Iumce on Thursday evening after 

the jwrfomtanoe.
Specialties between acts 

Admission 86c.

DOMINION THEATRE.

Constance Cottier, the celebrated 
English actress, who portrays the 
character of Mdrcia In the Morosco 
photoplay “The Code of Marcia Gray' 
is a Wonderful selection for this dit 
flcult role. This play will be seen for 
three days at the Dominion -theatre, 
commencing Monday.

Possessing womanly charm* of face 
and..person . and talented with great 
histrionic power» her rendering of 
Marcia, the wife of Harry Bray, is a 
privilege to withes*. In this exacting 
characterisation of the wife of 
ruined financier. she has a big part 
and through her great talents, carries 
it off splendidly.

As gg often the casent He wife wh-> had 
led h life of ease wé «•♦dal gaiety 
proved to have the «trength of char 
acter necessary to help her worry- 
driven husband over the crisis that was 
the supreme test of her life. . "

The manner of the telling of this 
crisis Is a masterpiece' of the art of 
keeping the big theme of the story In 
evidence, and is masterfully rendered 
by the strong cast.

Meek Trial and Concert.—The seven 
day workers of the Belmont Methodist 
Sunday school will.hold a mock trial 
and concert on Wednesday evening at 
I o’clock. The proceeds will go to
wards building a new room for the 
church. Tickets may be had from any 
member of the-close.

-À very Interested audience attended 
the Ladles' Musical Club concert at 
the Empi ess ballroom last evening, 
several particular attraction* being 
provided for the edification of the pa
trons on this occasion. In one sense 
Part II. of the programme api>ealed 
most to the curiosity of the public.
It is the first time that Henri Bem- 
berg's. beautiful work, "The Death of 
Joan of Arc,” has been presented here, 
and It was also the biggest U*»t that 
has yet been given of the abilities of 
the Ladles’ Choral which was formed 
ufUy a few month* ago in connection 
with the older musical. organisation. 
9W performance. was highly pleasing, 
and a great deal of praise redounds to 
the credit of Mrs. Davenport, the con
ductor, who xvos responsible for the 
présentât lop of JLf>« composition, and
those who teok part."__ j—ÉWBBMI

T1Û dnsjiipeiksea ii 'sCS1» wnfist

Reports Read at Easter Vestry 
Meeting Show Balance 

in Bank

The Easier vestry meeting, the 
nual business meeting of the parish
ioner* of Christ Church was held on 
Thursday evening ih the schoolhouse.

Commissioner ‘ Cuthtiert In 
Communication With 200 

on This Continent

Commissioner CuthberL of the Vic
toria and Island Development Associa
tion, has every reason to believe that 
there will be a large Increase In the 
number of tourist parties under the di
rection of American tourist agencies 
here this summer. The advertising Vic
toria and Vancoux-er Island received 
last year through the Development As
sociation Is now bringing greater re
sults, he says, than ever before, and 
the value of it soon will be apparent.

i

AUTOMOBILE CLUB
To Issue Emblems; Several New Mem 

bars Are Added te the Roll.

The Inland Automobile Club board 
last night approved the ordering of 
;,’M dub emblems to be distributed to 
members. These ore to be attached 
to the fronts of cars. The secretary 
was- authorized to make a trip up the 
island, for the purpose of obtaining 
new members, and this will lie taken 
next week. The commissioner of the 
Victoria^'and Island Development A- 
sudation attended the meeting in re 
g*rd to the rental of the space the 
automobile club1 uses In the assoc 1 
at Ion's office. An arrangement I* to 
h* made for a regular rental, .

The following automobile owners 
have recently joined the club: L. 1). 
McLean. 1*. *f. W. K^mrintf; David 
Rpèhccr, Jr.; GéblUè T. Warren. Chortès 
Tuhlln, Wulter H. Murphy. William 
H. Munslc. C. J. Brown. l>r. A. fc 
•Clarke. William .Duck. <1. H. Robertson, 
Dr. M. J. Keys. Aid. Albion Johns. 
Guy S. Brown. A. C. Burdick. H. R. 
Savage. C. Denton Holmes, J. A. Say 
ward and Harold M. Diggon. '

REPORT UNFOUNDED.

Marfa, Tex„ April 2*.—There Is no 
truth in the report that five hundred 
Mexicans, supposedly Villa Iwndits, 
crossed the American border at fa 
Jilas, near here, and occupied twenty 
miles of territory, according to 
statement made to-day by Captain 
Fox. of the Texas Rangers.

recto*', the very Rev. Dean echo* . • .... As an instance of the greater prmnln-was In the chair, and there was ------ - -- tKmar.
present An unusually large number of \has attained as a etty

for tourists to visit. Mr. Cuthbertparishioners, partly to support the new 
rwior at his first vestry and partly 
because on this occasion ladÿ members 
of the congregation were for the first 
time able to vote.

The accounts for 1*15 were presented, 
the warden’s report showing that In

qualities, and to such an organisation 
as that which undertook It* presenta
tion offers very fine opportunities for 
real study. The choir was splendidly 
prepared -for Its rendition, and gavp a 
performance which delighted everyone 
Two pianos - and an organ were used 

Ith the choral, and greatly supple 
mentod the beauties of the work, which 
Is s thoroughly satisfying composition 
musically. Wri». D. B. McConhan took 
the leading solo parts, particularly 
sympathetic And beautiful being her 
rendering of the part describing the 
approach of “The Maid” to the scaf
fold. Mrs. Baird sang the short récita 
live In connection with the opening 
chorus. "For Whom Are We Making 
Such Prepaartton of Death?” which, 
w ith the c loSfii# "Twus God Who Will 
ed It Be” were given In a very con- 
xinclng and finished manner by the 
choir. The work Is dramatic before all 
else, and the fine restraint exercised 
throu^jxout the greater part of the 
work heli-ed to emphasize thfcs quality.

Part I.
The programme opened with the per

formance by J. D. A. Tripp and Mr. 
Pauli (of Vancouver), the first move
ment of Edward SchutV* siiïTÇF op. 44. 
Mr Tripii i< 1-.. .tllv w«it know n n* a 
pianist, but Mr. Pauli Is a violinist who 
has not i-rexlyusfy been heard here. 
HI* style 1* Individual and very pleas-

gS* g. ill , Hum ■—> mm, ttm. with the iw-
than fur any prevlou, year and the , lukewarm Interest bas de-

points to one Instance In Los Angeles, 
greatest tourist city of the conti

nent, from which he to-day rec lved a 
request for illustrated matter regard
ing Victoria. Tills request comes from 
D. F. Robertson, tourist agent thçre, 
who got into correspondence with Mr.

Spring Sense Cleaning
Is an annual event In every 
well regulated home. The win
ter's accumulation of dust and
dirt must be removed. The que»?----
tivu Is: How can this be done 
In the quickest and easiest wag? • :• — ;....

financial difficulties of thu times ger. 
orally’ the receipts for the year were 
the largest In the history of the parish, 
being over $17,000. Out of this about 
$5,000 had been given to the missions, 
etc., outside the parish, city taxés had 
absorbed $2.600. and the balance had 
bien used for carrying un the work of 
the cathedral. The parish, which had 
entered-the yeur -wttft -on -overdraft, 
had ended It with a balance In the 
bank.

A hearty vote of thanks to the 
church wardens, who had managed so 
xx ell, preceded the re-election of John 
Harvey as people's warden, after which 
the rector announced that he had ap
pointed Charles Williams, th* well 
knoWn aecretary of the Red Cross So
ciety, as his church warden.

The various palish organisation re 
ports were then presented, that of the 
Sunday school by the Rex’. A. H. 
Grr«nvrood; the choir, by J. E. Watson; 
the Christ Church branch «*f the Wo
men's Auxiliary of tha Missionary So
ciety of the church In Canada by Miss 
Moore; the Blrls’ branch toy Miss 
Chrow; the chancel guild by Mrs. 
Berkeley; thé Girls’ Friendly Society 
by Miss Turner; the Guild of St. Mat- 
thTAF. Fowl Bay; t-> Mis* Exham: and
tits M- n's CM by UK lt"bt"»b

Thls new feature of the annual vestry 
Aas welcomed, ami thereafter the clec-

veloped into a proposal to attract the 
attentbm of tourists passing through 
bis agency to this northern tourist 
spot and to recommend a visit here by 
all northbound tourists from Los

The tourist agency plan of puldtvtt-y- 
haa been càfried to a greater extènt 
this year than ever before by the com- 
tulisoner. Taking advantage of the 
i»nnection made last summer with sev
eral Agencies he has kept up corre- 
spondence with them for the purpose of 
lielng sure Victoria will again »*e 
their routes, and has hdde<l to the list 
until now he is In cojTwp unicat Ion with 
L0A agencies which route tourists all 
over this continent. The association is 
nbout to take up an enlarged personal 
letter advertising campaign- with all 
of these agencies on the follow-up sys
tem of communication, supporting it 
ujth printed matter and statistical 
leaflets.

Bona Dee Club.—The Bona IVe Club 
will hold a flannel dance In the Alex
andra hall on Tuesday from H to ll. 
Heaton’s orchestra will furnish the

In*, and h* won particularly warm np- j Uun o( hearers lot the XW wa«
i lai after Ida playln* of wu-nln«> i-cnipletMi. #e*~«*e dean gate a abort 
ski's “Souvenir lie Mcwcow," responding : 8ddre»« on the work of the current 

-iviveeeful.. unie tuuuhcj wUkb. ta^.»w»«e*rr. 1,» *1*.
le Utwlcr-t.wwt compared by Mm,. Ho"ralec an even lancer tncome arid to
Patti’s pccompanlat. and of, a hlch j pr<)Vrdle for ,in additional clergyman oa 
tiler, are only two copie» extant. Mr. I ,h„ ,lnff ln „rdcr that the Increaaln* 
Tripp pla>-ed « group of characterlatlc- (gtunatkHt of the people to attend the
ally short Chopin numbers, outstand- 
ing’Umong which were the Berceuse. D 
major; the Elude In C major and the 
Valse, E minor. Of these the first two 
were particularly marked by delicacy t
nrtd refinement, the pianist displaying | iit’Jiii'lLth'proposalii a* 
perfection ef finger-play and bringing '
out the continuous stream of tone that 
Is so essential in the Interpretation of 
the majority of this composer's works. 
The Nocturne In G major. Polonaise in 
A major and Etude In F minor were 
also performed. One of the Etudes was 

• d.
The remainder of this part of the 

programme was vocal. Mrs. Harry 
Briggs with organ and piano accom
paniment, sang Lemare’s "The Bella of. 
Rhelms.” which has only once prevl- 
ously'been heard in *-tfit city, Her 
thoughtful rendefifng appealed strongly 
to the big audfeagf present Mrs. Long- 
ftehi'a arm pathetic rontraltn was xrttx- 
ticolty u*ed in the tinging of "The 
Quest.” for which an encore was call
ed. and Miss LougheeJ xrAs also re
called after singing a selection front 
Puccini's "La ToecS." This singer Is. 
with two previously mentioned, very 
popular In Victoria, and was given a 
verj' hearty welcome. The only other 
soloist on the programme Was T 8. 
Gore, who sang ”1 !*we Thee” and

Mother O’ Mine 
cordial reception after several years’ 
absence from the concert platform.

Mrs. Gideon Hicks also took part on [ 
the programme, prefacing the perform
ance of "The Death »f Joan of Arc" by | 
a brief history, of this heroine of

Olid Mr. Parsons at the organ, the in-

church services l*e In no way hindered. 
Attention was also focussed for a few 
minutes on the need for a new cathed 
ral, and resolutions were adopted call
ing on the church committee to deal 

possible.
A letter was read from Rex’. W, 

Barton, at present serving as chaplain 
with the Canadian contingent In 
France, and on motion of Llndley 
Crease a resolution was passed by 
standing vote that the secretary con 
vey to Mr. Barton the greetings of the 
parishioners and the assurances of the 
constant interest of the congregation 
of Chris* Church in ht» untiring and 
devoted work. ‘

A committee was appointed 
x1de a memorial within the cathedral 
to the tote precentor. Rev. W. 4L 
Dawc. to whose ability and courage
trlbyte* were paid _ ____-___ ____.

The following were etected officbr» 
Tor the currem year:

Church warden*. Messrs. Charts» 
William*. Tohn Harvey.

" Church committee- Messrs. K. C. B 
Hagshawe. Thos. Mklngton, O. W. An 
thony. F. W. Jones. E. E. Heath, A. 
Dattatok H. E. Beasley. J. T. Town 
end. Wr. A. WHUs, and Dr. ll«»me. 

Synod represent at l ves—Mee*r*. John 
.. . Harxey. E. C B. Hagshawe. Thus. Ilk
" yTOr* I A. ■> F- W JunM- H

I T. Crotty.
j Auditors-Messrs. O. W. Anthony, N 
I F. Ferri». I

Kurt-decanal conference — Messrs. 
John Harvey. A. J. Dalluln end J. T. 
Townend.

(Made
Will do the work better than 
ever before And with less work. 
It will remove the dust and 
bum from JunitturR, floors 
and woodwork, and leave them 
bright and dean and new look
ing So sure are we that you 
will be delighted with results, 
that every bottle is guaranteed. 
If not delighted, money re
funded. 1

FROM TOUR DEALER 25c 
TO $3.W

CHAMNELL CHEMICAL CO. 
LTD.

$6~Somüren Ave., .Toronto.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Comer Fort and Stadaoons Ave. 

Phene 1140

FOR SALE GENUINE SNAP

AT A HEAVY SACRIFICE
Beautiful new six-roomed California bungalow, hardwood floors, elec
tric chandeliers and blinds. This bungalow Is extra finely finished with 
best of material used. Construction Al. Locality, west of Gonzales 
Hill owner has departed for California to live. Just before the war 
refused $8.40». To-day’s price 94.9SO. Cash $*00. balance on easy 

terms. For further particulars, see

DALBY & LAWSON
Exclusive Agents. Phone 17M •15 Fart Street

Y. W-r C. A,—The service at the T. 
W. C. A. on Bundny at 4.80 p. m. wHl 
be conducted by Rev. A. P. lading- 
ham. All young women will be given 
a hearty welcome.

pinta

Three Deys Ceemencieg Meediy, May 1st

Frank Keenan

H. B. "Imperial
11.00 per dozen.

The greatest flrmn 
mercy. —Longfellow.

. VOGT.
I pfrectof
of Musk to

Being tin 
First Picture 
of the Famous OF COURSE—WHAT ELSE ?

WOMKN’S

Idlng •p»»

O-OAY 
Factory

Which Also includes the two-reel Keystoue <omed>

View HU
5. FICKLE FATTY’S FALL

640 Fort Street
Wine* Building, Next to Timee Building

A TWO-DOLLAK ATTRACTION FOR TEN CENTS
VISITOR—ARd What dM you do when the shell struck you?
BORED TOMMY—Sent mother a postcard to have toF. bed aired.

—Punch

DO YOUR DUTY
Our boys in khaki are fighting or dying—as fete wills— 

in the Greatest War the British Empire has ever been called 
upon to share. They are cheerful in the face of danger, 
because they sincerely believe that

YOU WHO CANNOT GO
are seeing to it that their dear ones do not want. Are you 
going to betray their trustt If you feel that you can’t spare 
anything ; if you feel that it it not up to you to give anything ; 
if you feel that the Victoria boya at the front are asking for 
charity—

Don’t Give a Cent
They don’t want charity ! All they ask is for us at home 

to do our duly, at they are doing theirs. Don’t contribute to 
the Patriotic Fund

Unless You Want to Help— 
To “ DO,Your Bit”

Victoria Patriotic Aid Society
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PENNSYLVANIAN 
WON FEATURE EVENT

Several Records Smashed at 
Big Athletic Meet at Frank

lin Field

V.LS.C. SOCIAL WAS 
VERY ENJOYABLE EVENT
Club Plans to Hold Annual 

Swimming .Gala Next 
Wednesday

A mont enjoyable nodal evening, 
varied in nature and Veil attended,
wenma by th* vmvm Lumr wim-
inlitg Club, 4n the King a 
re*t room, Courtney street on Thura- 
tîSÿ evening. A pianoforte iron vxçel- 
lently rendered by Mr*. Photbolt open
ed the proceeding*. Ml*» Monaca 
Davies'* dative of the Glow Worm In
spired Well merited applause, while 
Harold Itlavkmorv proved a hit with

trial», Mlse DuvketVa vjolln jBio. call
ed forth attentive appreciation, *■ did 
ilso the " musical contributions and 
duet» of Mr. and Mrs. Van Uuskirk/ 
Mf. and Mrs. Fowler, Mies CTirtstte and 
Mlv* Hirst, and |he elocution of Mrs. 
Bellby. During the Interval light re
freshments were served. JlL- the con
clusion of the musical portion of the

I'hlladi Iphta, Jkprll 2*. — Howard 
Betty, thq nil round athlete ef the 
University of Ben nay tvania, yesterday 
iron-the Pentathlon. one ef the feature 
event* ..f the twvnty-sevond annual re- 
W W 'àrntvar wm m fHfiBfflff 
field The Pr-nn»yHjinian. who also 
wvh the event last year, was first tn 
all five events. «Harm* throw end 1,800- 
met re race.

Pennsylvania won the sprint medley 
relay rae* for .the- American college
rh.iiiHilun«KU...ia. the....u.orM «. ««uni UU jmuh«.logo*, ilru»*,
time of 3.28 3-5. The forever record 
Was * S.1S 2:5. made"".'by Pennsylvania 
last year. Wiwoneln captured the dis
tance medley relay race for the cham- 
plonship in hollow style, her only com* 
petit.>r l-elng Pennsylvania.

Another record to go was that . for 
throwing the fifty-six-pound weight,
H. Whlte. oi fryi-scUie University. Tie's V- 
*lff 44-31 feet--ft Inches, which bottera 
th*. vullegiate record by 4 feet % Inch.

A Nash, of Rutgers collage, finished 
eecond In all the Pentathlon events, 
except the 1,506-metre race. In which 
he ran last.. The other competitors 
Were E. Kunkle, Pennsylvania State 
college; W. Creighton, Pennsylvania,
•ml J. Dew burst, of Georgetown, who 
finished In the order named.

The sprint medley relay race, in 
"which the first two men fun 286 yards 
etuli. the third 440 and the fourth 880 
ynids, was i.n exciting event' from 
st irt to finish. The entrants were Co
lumbia. Pennsylvania, Chicago, Mb hi
lt**». Princeton and Wisconsin; Keuf- 
luaq. for Pennsylvania, led the sprint
ers In the first relay with Moore,
Prnceton. and Smith, Wisconsin, close 
up. Lennon. Pennsylvania; Barrett.
VrinVeton." arid Carter. Wisconsin, fin
ish* d^th* second 220-yard relay in the 
order named. Then Diamond, the noted 

YflWher, r iif difccago,, brought' 
cheers from the western contingent as 
hç raced to the front In the third re- 
hy. He. held hie lead to the end, six 
yards In front of Rcudder. P. nns.vl- 
vacia, ami Rlchardson, Princeton.
- fta' Hfe iam >^ià> màftÿ«f;
Pei nslyvanla. the Olympic champion, 
was about six yards hark. Princeton 

TOTl behind and the race was between 
Meredith nnd Stout. Chicago, and Har- 
ve. . Wisconsin. The three ran bunched 
until rounding the stretch. whero 
Meredith got out of a pocket, went to 
the front and won by about three 
jiards. Stout was second and Harvey 
third. Meredith's time for the half 
mile was 1.64 4-5.

Intermittent shower* fell during the 
Afternoon.

ADINB 
BATTERS IN MASS

Brooklyn Infielder Hitting Ball 
at .545 Clip; Ty Cobb 

Climbing

Toronto, April 29.—The annual Meet
ing of the Canadian Racing Associa
tion committee was held here yester
day. Jos. El Seagram was re-elected 

man. Blr Montagu Allan, vice-
chairmen, uâ w. p. Fra»r, «nw. Gotham Fans Idolize Former

The* chibs composing the association 
have decided to grafct the sum of $500 
to the Canadian Thoroughbred Horse 
Society toward prtsee at bora* shows 
In Ontario and Quebec for thorough
bred stallions'in service to half-bred

The committee was advised by the 
DorxtU Jockey Club that It was their 
Intention to hold their sprjng meeting' 
on the dates originally allotted. May 
29-June 5, against which the vlub hsd 
entered protests.

. Chticago, April M.—Ivan Cleon, vf the 
Brooklyn Natfntiins, Wfffi 545. and 
Word Mtnef. of the St! Louis Ttoërf- 

l>iu»ghtom cuua, with .m.- aie leading batters in 
the major leagues, according to SVer- 
itgr* compiler hi-if TotTAy. v— r-r, 

Ty Cobb Is lieglnniug to ihove up 
ward among American Leagua bal»- 
roen. The figures show that Cobb, 
Ihotjgh tHit of recent gameel'because of 
Hli.css, hag-IncreHscii his average from 
.231. as ahoxvn last xveck. to .1

C Veiling, emctefltly conducted hy Mrs. land, .386; Janxrin. Thiaïoii, .363; Ged

in total buses with 25. and la tied with 
Msch. of Chicago. In hblfn* rttns, with 
two each. Felach leads In runs scored. 
With ten. Speaker, of Cleveland, And 
Baker, of New Yofk, are ahead In 
str jen basef with four each.

The Mb.wing are the .800 hitters:
W.. AlWer, Bt, Umlg .Ü, WWBC*' 

maker. New York, .357; Speaker. Cleve-

Bellby and Mrs. CTeaswell. dancing and 
carde terminated one of the most suc
cessful gatherings yet heUl by this en
terprising club. Gentlemen friends 
were Invited and the proceeds of a 
mildest charge for admission will be 
applied , to the encouragement, of 
healthy water sports and necessary 
life saving qualifications.

The accompanists were' Mrs. Van 
BuettKtrk and Mm.. Crerswvll.

Will Hold Gala.
The Victoria ladles Swimming Club 

will hold its third annual gala In Jhe 
Y. M. C. A. swimming pool on Wed
nesday evening. May 3. In previous 
years this event has been a veftr suc
cessful affair, and It Is hoped that this 
year's function will fall In no way be
hind Its predecessors.

SEATTLE MAKES IT TWO 
STRAIGHT FROM MINERS

Seattle. April 28 — Timely hitting by Se
attle. i oupled with errors by Butte, en
abled Seattle to win yesterday's game, 
four to nothing. MeGInnity pitched ^ 

’ m it »»■ m*

«■X New York, Ml; Hvhalk. t'tilragu. 
■K3; Htnry. Washington, .383; H.-li
man. Detroit, .11»; Sn.ilh. Vlevi-lan<1,

RACING ASSOCIATION
RE-ELECTS OFFICERS EDEON IS SENSATION 

WITH NEW YORK YANKS

KING GEORGE STARTER
AT A MILITARY RACE

JÏSnSra. April !*—VllolKIt* ***** «à 
starter at the «uWtury sauaaumila jams*, 
country race at Aldershot yesterday 
Thirty-eight teams and 6* runners 
cmapdnL -and -It -wa* the first acca- 
Slow on WHICTI BfiUW ATWMWi and 
udlan a have taken part In a oompetl 
l>pn of (Mr blmt at AWrrxlwt: Cnrpl 
Stidolph. Royal Flying Corps, of the 
Heine Hill harrier*,'was the individual 
w lnn -r. Ids time being 40 minutes 35 
secondp. The next man was Pte. Ç. 
Farr. 47th Canadian Battalion. 4® min- 

* WTPto*: ’W-1 
gan, 47th CnnmUan Battalion, 43 min
ute» 8 seconds.

TACOMA COMPLETELY 
SWAMPED GREAT FALLS

Tacoma, April Mt—What was declared 
he -have been th*c Unseat -Ci-awd-tu act: a 
hashed game in this Norib Western league 
a*seint»Kd In the Tacoma stadium yester
day afternoon and saW Tacoma »l«»leat 
Great Fad» by a score of 14 to 0. Th

.318; Hoblitsoi;'Boston. î*6; Gllhooley, j ht charge of the game declared that>*ore 
New York. .312; Magee. New York. .316; th*n persons saw the <ont*»t.

ETCCHER WINS AGAIN.

Baltimore. April 29.—Joe Stecfier, 
«>f Nebraska, won from <;us Schoealeln 
fAmericus), oC Hultlmore, In * catch- 
aa-carch-can wrestling bout la*t night 
in two strairht falls.

Totals.......

Johnson. If .. 
-Grover, 2b ... 
Irvine. Sb ... 
Sidle, ss 
Kitd>rrt. rf .. 
Mtliyard. If ..

JAt ikkr. lb .... 
Hoffman, c ,. 
kwliitnily, p

lor a Horse
Rave a horse and yog 

won t have to buy one. 
Don't sell or destroy any 
Horae on account or 
Spavin. Splint, Ringbone, 
Curb.Sprains or Lameness, 
apewl oee dollar for * 
bottle.

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE

haa eared a great many horeee-hae pot them 
back to work, even after they hare been 
given up. Orw » yean of succesa have 
proved lie value.
Mr. Geo. R. Steele of Garden Plain,
Alla., writes: "I have uaeiiyour 
SPAVIN CURE, and fouad it 
aStrsfaetorv and *11 it ie 
epeNeeateele he”.
Get KeadaT. Spavie Cure at 
Bnv druggist s. Pnre$«.~ 
hnlile.6V.ldea far $i. ’4 
Treatise on the Horse", 
•wsatdwigfwteee^reai 
Dr. ». J. Kendall Co. 
imshareFalls.VL.UlA

own errors.
Seattle— AB

Shew. If ....................... 4
Raymond, as ...... 2
«'unnlngham. vf . 3
Brooks. 1h ................ 3
GulgoL Sb ... .-4
FInfgold, tt ........ 3
Morse. 2b ...................  1
t'adman, c .................. 3
Hc'hmuts, p .................. 3

hot

AB

-> Totals................... 8) 9 6 24 :
Rcore_,by Inning* :

wm?”:::;::::::::
! y

Summary: - Two-base hits — Finegvid. 
GrAver. Sacrifier hîta— Raymond Bro>,k< 
Johnson. Struck out By S. hinuts 4. by 
Mrtltnmtr L Itos#-» on bade — Off 
S< hmuti 1. off Mctiinnity 2 lilt by 
pitched ball—Raymond, by Mvtilnnlty. 
Time of gam»—1.18. Umpire—fluah. v

■ ANtAMS SEEKING GAMES.

Fresh from their ytrtnry over the 
88th Battalion soccer team, the 143rd 
B.’G. Bantam* are parading abotR with 
a chip on their shun hier*, and defying 
any soccer elevenr to attempt to down 
them. Thursday afternoon each week 
the H&ntams hold their sports day, and 
the soccer team is open for engage
ments from any eleven In the city for 
Thurs«la>\ <»r any evening during the 
week. They would 1** pleased to ar
range a match with tfie. 103rd Bat
talion.

Shanks, Waehlngt-m. .MS; Hen rick aen, 
Boston, .310; Pratt. St. Louts. .309; 
Gardner. Boston, 304; Felach, Chicago. 
.302; Cobb. Detroit. .300.
- In the National-Iè-Aguc. Max Flack. 
Chicago, and Hcinle Groh, Cincinnati. 
I*vd In runs scored ut ten each. Saler, 
Chicago, leads in tern- runs with two, 
*n«l Cincinnati, nnd V*rey.
Pittsburg, are abend in st«den baaea 
with five each.

The National League 300 hitters are: 
ol»un, Bruvklyn. .645; Doolin, Chh’a#o. 
.5tki; Mollwltx. Cincinnati, 462; Chaw-, 
CTm lnmatt; .iSl; Comp't.in, •B«*i«t<fla,r"/4Ï2; 
l>aubert. Brooklyn. .391; M«»wrey, 

i. • • 1 ..
TTlhchman. Mttsburg. .376; Khuff. 

New York. .364; Flack, t'hlcsgo, 3tU; 
Groh. Cincinnati. 361; Kolu-tcby. Bos
ton. .333; NlrhoYT. PhUad< iphta. .3334 
Beale, Cincinnati^ .333; Rarldan, New 
York, .330; Zimmerman. Chicago, .325; 
Terkea. Chicago tu»; dark. Ctnetn - 
natâ, $15; Griffith. Cincinnati, .313; 
Gonsalcs. St. U-uls. .303; K. Bums. 
Philadelphia. .300.

MAJOR LEAGUES

NORTHTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
Yeet-rday e Rwultx 

—«cattle 4. Butte "
Ta«x*m* L. Gnat Falla 0.

• Spukant 11, Vwricouxer 4.
.Standing."

W t,
a*6ft!? ......... ............................... 2 «*
Spr.kane ..................V...........3 0

«•real Falhl .....Z............. .. 0 .1

Butte ........................... ............. .. y 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE*

Yesterday*» Results.
i*^;-AT-îwYmiTrr-TTnx rfiiwfi T Wtsbnïg

Batterie* -hneiger, bale and Wtngo;
Harmon .and H- hmidt 

At Cbtv-ago-St. Louie •>, Chicago 7. Hat- 
1 criesr\ Sail. e. xlrUwr an.l flaydw; Hrii-

AV Boston — New Yerk-tiostnn 
po«tp<»ne«t: snow. N

At PMtadetphtà-Brbôkiyn l, Phila.hl- 
phla 3. Batteries: Coomb*. Pfeffer and 
Millet ; Bender. Meyer ansi Burns.

Standing. *

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

WHISKY
Rank* with the foremost example* of the Distiller"* 
art. ç

A perfectly Mended, thoroughly matured spirit, it* 
fine qualities helpful for medicinal pu rf loses—ideal as 
a beverage. 1
Possesses a delieqey of flavor and richness of bouquet 
found only in the rarest ^elected old Scotch Whiskies.

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

W. L. Pet.
PlUatVIpliia .......... ................ « 3 *T

...•............  s 3 OS
Chicago ............ ......... ..................7 B .683
Urttukivn ‘................. ......... 4 3 .671
FiUwburg ................. ..................6 6 .fr-J
Ht Lowt» ................... .................  6 Î ,40
Clntlnniitl ................. ................ 6 .4*2
New York ........... 1 7 .12$

AMERICAN LEAGUE
feeftwdaF** Maen*

At Ckvrland—Chtcago 1, Cleveland i. 
Batteries: William» and Hchalk; Moran 
and Neill.

At Washington-Philadelphia 6. W*ab- 
Ington 7. Batteries : Nabors, Crowell and 
Myer*; I»um«»nt. Boehllng, Gallia Sud 
Rrftry ....-- -— -

At 8t. Ic»ub> Detroit 6. 6t. Uuli 5. Bat
teries: <'ox-e|e*kle. Ibiland. I>ausa and 
Stanage; Baker. Daveni«Mt and Hartley.

At New York-Boston t. New -York 
Batterie»: Leonard. Gtegg and I’arrlganr 
Agnew: "Keating *tt<1 Ntinamsker.

Standing.
W. L. Prt

Boston ........;.................... » B 643
Detroit    S 6 Sir,
CleX"aland ......... ....................... .*1.. 8 | g|
New York ......................  6 B .146
Washington* ............  7 e 63*
Chicago ........  6 g .42»
Ml Louis .......................................... B 7 .417
Philadelphia ....... t f .21*

PACIFIC COABT LEAGUE
^Teeterday's Results. x

At Ran Vranciaoo- Rrflt Lake 1, flan 
Francisco t

At fsoa An#*!*#-Oak label 4. Lo» An- 
ge!*s 8.

At Portland PortlaArt V>rnon game 
postpvniNl ; rain.

Standing.
W L Prt

Oakland ...................................... 14 M
Vuu#*r *• 18 .MS

.622
S^n Fr»net»<o ....................... . If 13 . «*"
I'ortland ...................................... 7 14 .412
Halt Lake ............. » 13 .40»

Phoenix Beck Boer, 2 qte. 1er 28c.

Pitcher IXerase held Great Farts to two 
hits, w hile Knirlc was wild and was found 
for fifteen hit». Score:

AB.
. 3 
rt^- 
. 3 
. 4

R. Pi».

... 4

Great Fall*—
Frlë»; If ......... .
Htirtqv-Hs ...
Itenn tt. 2h ... 
lluilh-nari, rf
Chick. Sb .........
Kitifiey* < t ___

fioldenscn. es .....
Rhea, -- .................

. Total*................

f< Bog bee. cf .......
Leard. Jb .........
Ir an. If --------- ---
Varmén if ............
Bohn, ss ....... .
Thiappsun. lb .......
\Vufflr. 3h ..............
Roberts, c 
Prtersonr P ........

fk-ort- by loinngs 
Great Falls ..........

Summary : St 
«‘annan. Tluwn|w*
-WUffli. Rohe-t'
Thiw-bâse hit -I> a,rd. ly-ubb pli 
Timmps-.n ItKBohne; Wuffll to heard to
r
Tacoma ».■ Rtrin k -u«t- By IVt»imm I. by 
Knrl. 2 Rases on balla-^Off Peterson 4. 
off Kngie 6. >Viid pitch- Engle Tune 
—Two hours. Vmplne—Howell.

.34 13 to r*

—ÿ1 w

‘♦0 6 0- 
» 6 ;• v J' • 13

l-aaes- l>*aril. liras. 
Tuffli. Racriflce hits 

Two-la» htt -Bvhn«*

OREGON WON.

Vnivtralt.v of Oregon. Eugene, Ore.-, 
April 29.—In a hard-hitting game y< 
terdây afténiôoh Oregon came back 
Strong again»*. WaxMngton and trim
med the Northern viager*. 12 to 4.

Silver Sprihg Bock Beer, 2 quarts

Coast Leaguer; Cost 
Yanks $7,500

The baseball season I» a trifle more 
than two weeks old, the Yankee» have 
played only a few games and yet every 
fan In New York Is perfectly satisfied 
that Joe Qedetm srtH do. Few players. 
with only their minor leagua record* 
to command attention, have Jumped so 
quickly Into popular favor da has the 
new second baseman on the Ruppert- 
Huston pax roll. It was generally 
agreed that Mairéè ÉMl Baker wôitW-
that In lbs regular...JiiiemL fig the
proweaa of each traa well tmder*t«»od. 
With Gedeon there was some doubt, s»

player in baseball can recover a hall 
more quickly than" thle tome Gedeon. 
He wlM throw oqt many a runner this 
summer after letting a ball get away 
from hUiL

Thera 1» one more stn.ng feature to 
Gedeon'e work aside of àbilUy to hit. 
field and run the bernes. He haa that 
spirit of aggreeeiveneas which is so 
lacking tn moat beB players to-day. He 
keeps hi* head up and helps the ether* 
to do the same. He knows how to 
make noise and Isn’t afraid to hear his 
'Wra voire ring out.

Gedeon is the type of player who la 
classed as a “winning ball player.” He 
takes nothing for granted. He la will
ing to go the limit for everything and 
is Just as willing to make the other 
fellow do the same. Messrs. Ruppfrt 
and Huston got something more than 
a minor, league reputation when they 
paid out I7,6#6 for Joe Gedeon."

Vancouver— 
Murphy, cf .... 
Gidding*. lb

before major league plt£hihg. ' ] |
- ht wvfew game* Gedeon haw «fttufird 
New Y'ork s army of fan* that he “be
longs.” He fits perfectly In the fastest 
and strongest team that has ever re
presented the metropolis In the Amerl-

«0 believe «hat he will Impruve, a* he ,.row," 2h ' •
la only a few month* past the voting 
age. Gedeon came along fast last 
season with the Salt Lake City team 
of the Pacific Coast league, and he 
gives every promise of living iip to the 
reputation he established in the....far. 
west as a hitter, it ts easy now tty 
understand why the Federal league 
signed him up lo a hxng tero^wiiract 
at high fttfure, and likewise easy " to 
understand why Clark Griffith set up 
such a howl when Gedeon got away.
He would fit In Just a* nicely at Wash
ington ae .he doe# with the^Yanks.

A report wafted tt way eastward 
during the winter that Gedeon t»«f* 
weak on curve halls. When the Yank* 
began training at Macon Slim LOWS 
and Bill Ptercey, who were In the Pact- 
flc Coast league last season, were in
terview about this weakness. They 
confessed that they did note a weak
ness at time ' ‘ten hit -curve»
for only two 
wasn't a bit 
speed for tl 
Yankee pitch* 
in the exhlbi" 
and he. hit th 
lot, >wae t» 
has shown no 
and curves * 
He has pound 
stands at t! 
batting.

Nor was. G 
feature of his 
men t he othe 
to show hi* s 
corner of the 
four‘sprints, 
heat out a th 
to third. Gee 
and w on by a 
Iteet Nabors* 
1*1 pp ground 
pitcher. Folk 
fourth Inning 
third on a at 
his race with 
In which one 
Pick swung t 
Inning Gcd**»i 
l‘ipp> fhmlile, 
other fall aw 
hla right foot 

hi the fit-id
well ga with
great skill ti

isee. and he 
about hitting 
circuit. The 
a lot of curves 

this spring 
ret t «mis ul the 
fence, fled von 
between speed 
•as*»» <q»ened. 
id Just now he 
the Yank* in

Ring the only 
nst the X|*fk- 
had g "CBRtlre.. 

Fhes to each 
nd he won all 
>nd inning Joe 
k in hi* roller 
n full speed 
limite later he 
second after 

l*ki!«de!phi« 
Jotible in the 
ide a dash for 
ball and won 
fall away slide 
etl the bag as 

In the sixth 
rom tirst on 
Ished with an
ils time with 
er the plate, 
pt rforrtilnt; as 
He ha* shown 

throws and
tagging rum emptied steal*.
Gedeon has done Utile or no fumbling 
In til* games, but when he <bw>* fumble 
The fans with see, some real speed! No

SPOKANE WON SECOND 
GAME FROM VANCOUVER

Bpukan»t Aprrt yt—Gpp*>rieee kktiiig:
featured by Murray-» liotuer, the first o! 
*h'r*rB Ib fto leaaue. won yesterday"» 
game from Vancouver. 11 to 4. The Spo
kane catcher» round-trip ticket, obtained. 
jn the second. Included ti flnspoi iatkm fpr 
T'Ottflk' ana Wnffer.- ■!■> »>ii aw ksawi 
Leonanl auifplanted Shader Ip tlie hftii 
when tKF laH^r1 '"brgâa*'l;e" weaken. The

AB R. H PO A F. 
.6 1 2 3

9 3
■leeeJta J

Hamilton. 3b 
Follman, rf ......... 5
Fltsslinnion*. ... 3

Hood, p ....................... 4

Total»...,*.,-.........37
Spokane— —ABr

Menser. cf ................ 4
McGinnis, .lb .............3 ,
Glslason, 2b . .........   5
Sheely. lb .......... ...,1
Harp*r, rf, tt........^3
Wolfer, If. rf............... 4
Uoltrln. »* .................3

• i

Leonard, p .......... 3 1

11 11 ' 27

.1
0 4 112 3 4 6 *—11 
hit»—«'alx-o. Wol- 
Three-baeS hit—

Total#....... ............10,
lb-ore by Inning*:

-Vancouver - . .7...,. r:. :
Spokan- ..........................

Summary : Two-baee 
fer. Cpltrlh. Hârpc-r.
Calvo. Home run Murray. Sacrifie* hit

: M ,
plays—Fltxelnunoh*. Brown and fildding*; 
Hood. Fitsslmmons and Giddlng*: Ftta- 
ulmmone. Gtdding* and Brown: fihader. 
Murray and Sheely: foltrfn. %«l*la»<»n and 
Sheely. "Hit by pitched ball—By Hood. 
C-wUriB. MeGiwris. rttolew Uaa*w iHniwa. 
Hamilton. Harper 2. Ulfiatrn. Base* on 
iialls—Off Shader 2. off Leonanl 2. off 
ILfliod *. Sti u«»k out—rtltader L Leonard 
3. Hitff off Shgder. 4-^ Tlnntwgwp 2-rtmsf 
léonard, 7 In 5 taping#, 3 runs.

MINNESOTA-GIANT
STOPPED NEW-YORKER

N,*v T.lrk, April 1».—Fred Fulton, 
of Rochester, Minn., scored a t«-< hnlval 
kiHK-kmrt over A l Reich, of this city, 
here last night. The referee stopped the. 
match after one minute of the ninth 
round had expired. The men are heavy
weights.

Fulton outfought hi* opponent 
throughout Hie bout, ami when the 
referee stopped the bout Reich was tot
tering helplessly. /TülSûllSveighed 217 
iHiun-ls ami Reich 211*?. Fulton de
monstrated that he ha* a good left, 
which he uimmI frequently. ReUh made 
a strong rally In the sixth, but.was too 

•

COLLEGE BASEBALL.

Washington. D. <\~-Gerirgctnwn, 4; 
t 'tilv* rails of \x « at Virginia, v.

llasoiM 1
University, 5.
- __ H*-thlchcm, 1*.- Lefilkh. 13:
Trinity, 0.

ill
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Dm Week Oily
Ford Tire», slightly used, 
off. List Price.

Klaxon Electric Horn, Half-Price 
Vulcanizing -Oetflt—Reg. 32.50 
for Fl.BB.

Sllrfors ""Tor Windshields—R«g 
|«.00 for B3.95.

1918 Five Passenger For3P3l*ai
le* complete with Top Wind
shield, Hide f'urtains, etc—Reg ' 
$125. BPRtTAL B»5.<><>.

Wood Motor Co.
limited

1018 Rea*kland Ave Phone 48u0 
“Exclusive Ford Deeler*.”

w

Made FrtJ 
Orange», j 

_ . With

-çj^saX
year* to < 
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-FRUIT-1 
Indigestion

-HBprtg -TWWWI
.^■onetlpath.^

3 F-FruU-a-i 

ney Remed 
people havj 

e aevere case) 
Lumbago. 
Blood, Heii<j 
Blotches 
,-FRUIT-,

------ ihe great » j
the sales ar 
and the Ui 
for $2.60. tn 
or sent post! 
Fruit-a-tlv, J

CANADIAN CHAMPION
QUIT IN SECOND ROUND

Montreal. April 29,—Frankie Flem
ing, < ’anadian featherweight champion, 
quit in the second round of a scheduled 
ten found bout here last night, with 
Ed.iuv WjiVacg^New York, at the ldtrd 
Battafirw Bcn«^tt Tournament After 
almost two round* of fighting which 
favored the New Yorker Fleming sud
denly nestled on the mat from what 
appeared to be a blow to the solar 
plexus. He protested that he had been 

(fouled, but a physician from the auu*- 
j ence. after an examination, declaixf 
! that the blow was pot struck low.
■ Flyming "refused to' continue, and th«
I lx»ut. along with the « anadian chanW 
: pbmshlp, was awarded to the New 
i Yorker. Fleming weighed In at 126 

•

TIMBER WOLVES LOST.

On Thursdgy afierm-.n at 4he Ro.xcl f 
Athletic I*ark. the Canadian Army 
Medical Corps soever eleven deft-ated 
the fajtt 103rd liattalion team 3 to b. 
The Medical» proved themselves a well 
balanced aggregation, and their victory 
wa* S complete surprise. Duiiald-. 1
and__Grimes—.Xtia... |)f»nm.>
victory f«ir the Medicals.

The ‘Timber Wolves”
Overseas Battalion

The “feel" of the snug-fitting khald—the grip on 
die bayonetted rifle—the clean, invigorating, fresh-air 
Me—the shouider-to-ehoulder comradeship of real men 
—these rapidly transform ordinary civilians into those 
Canadian troops whose deeds have astonished 
military Europe.

With their efficiency goes a passion for trim 
cleanliness. They are devotees of the razor, and 
•bong partisans of the “Made-in-Canada” Gillette. 
They enjoy its dean, velvety shave when they have 
time and toilet conveniences, and appreciate it even 
more when both are lacking, and no other razor could 
give them any sort of a decent shave.

Don’t these gallant lads deserve every comfort 
we can give them? Make the campaign easier for 
one of them at least by giving .him a _ m

The Crtti of the

•103 rd

Overseas Battalion
Commanding Officer

U -CJ.E.J. C. Hrmk".

Senior Major
H. B. SpuriOt.

Junior Motor

a h. r. m>.
No. I Company

Meier W. P. D. Pemirrtee.

No. 2 Company

Cam. A. H. Lamia.

No. 3 Company 

Cam. F. P. Barton.
No. d Company

.CaH.RJ.Blm*.

Gillette Safety Razor
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•fiT-Hir 
THE MÉELL0US 
FRUIT MEDICINE

Ha* Believed More Oases of 
Stomach, Liver, Blood, Kidney 
and Skin Trouble Than Any 

Other Medicine

THOUSANDS OWE THEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

«

26%

Price
82.60

-Bod-
IWintl-

-Rtg

Co.
n> 49i*0

Made From the Juieee of Apple», 
Oranges, Figa and Prunes Combined 

With Tonics and Antiseptics.

! ' I ' >* U\ts’ mians h.NiUh. ....Jg, 
"me, people will lookback to 

the discovery of “Frult-a-tlvcs" end 
wonder how they-ever managed to get 
t.long without these wtmderful tablets, 
mad*- from fruit juices.

HOMESTEADS ACT IS 
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Was -Poorly Drafted

ally refuse, but complained that he had 
arranged- to spend the ajjernoon. on the 
bill and would have his programme for 
the day disjointed if he did not gO on.

Mr. Brewster called attention to the 
fact that the changes materially af
fected the bill and made it practically 

new one.
■HP PUPpHRsmeat Miller agreed with Mr. Brew-

Changes in Details Materially «*r
I a# Wl. , , lbs impossible to reprint the bill until
Improve Mesr$ur6| Which (the amendments were adopted, as nth*

êrwlne the committee would have be
fore it a different bill to that which 
was given a second reading. He sug
gested, however,, that the bill be re
printed foe convenience of reference. 

This Mr: Brewster accepted, but the
Legislative Press Gallery, 

April 28.

S
••FRUiT-A-TrV’ES1 is excellent for 

Indigestion. Dyspepsia and Boar Stoni
n' h. “Fruit-a-tlves”. is the only cer- 

In n medy that will Correct chrorilc

l'rult-a-tivss,,‘ Is the greatest Kid
ney. Remedy in the world and many 
p.ople have testified to its value In 
r« vere « uses of Rheumatism. Sciatica# 
Lumbago, Pain hi the Back, Impure 
Flood, Headaches, Neuralgia, Pimples, 
Rlotches and other Skin Troubles.

~FRt*1T-A-TIVRS- has been one Of 
the great successes of the century and 
ti.i hah «'are enormous, both In Canadp 
and thi Vnlted State». 60c a bo*, 6 
for 12.60, trial sise 26c. At all dealers, 
cr sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

The chief iflete of business done to- minister Insisted on going through with 
day was the passing through commit- I the bill then and there to save time, 
tee of the whole of the bill to provide On the motion of the minister the 
for homesteads for returned soldiers. Letqie of the act was enlarged to In 
bound up with Which is the arranfé- I elude naval and military reservists, 
ment for the recovery by the crown of 
the vast areas of agricultural land 
which have been allowed to fail Into the 
hands of the speculators.

As has been told in these columns be
fore, this bill met with auqfo criticism 
of ltd details from government support
ers both in the House on second read
ing and tîi^ç^çiig, that tiui .rototatcr 
lands was obliged to give notice of sev
eral amendments intended - to remedy 
ttR faulty drafting, and Its failures to 
W l tM, ,Vtyhi . M- important 
These transform the measure an great
ly that In some particulars it is prac-

said, and would have to send over tqjmode misleading statements to suit his 
his partners to Inquire. poUtitoai requirements that his word ie

The Ml! amending the^Tust Ompeii-| no-ioeger .beliewd by tlie people of this 
les Act was disposed of in committee province. i trust the Liberals wiU 
and stands for report. ! probe to th<, bottom these impersona-

Mr. Brewster tfsked the mleister of t lotie at Vancouver, and more especial-
railways the following Question: I ly the “blind pig" In Victoria. 1 tin

1. What portion (if any) of the real jiure the base tactics used in electing 
estate purchased by the rnhadian I Lurne Campbell in Roesland will also 
Northern Paclflc Railway Company in prJVe y^jy interesting; By the way, 
the*city of New Westminster is in use ]et me wnjratu!ate Mr. K. H. Pooley 
for terminal purposes? Ion M» great idea that..persons. giving

*♦2, What portion tlf any) of the teal Uv.Uem* in thé Vancouver imi*itK>na- 
estate purchased by the Canadien yonH ehlU1 ^ imroune and enjoy the 
Northern Paciflc Railway Company privilege of the House! This paves the 
the city of .New Westminster Is f°r I way for a few hooligans who will, not 
right-of-way for the company's main hesitate to commit perjury in every
11116 * „ t conceivable form when they know >hey

*1. What portion of the, real estate1

Mr. Brewster asked If It was Intend 
e<$ to make It apply to munition 
workers who had gone to the United 
Kingdom.

The minister, after consultation with 
his deputy, said it was not so Intended, 
but if the member for Victoria wouliî 
propage such an artiendment he would

purchased by tfie Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway Company at 8teveston 

(a) For terminal purposes; 4^0 for 
right-of-way; (o) for $ownelte pur
poses?

4. What Is the total acreage of real 
estate purchased by the Canadian 
Northern Pacific Railway Company at 
Steyeston 7**

Hoti. Mr.JTaylor replied :
“1. None'at present.

"3. ta) 90.28 acres. <b) None. (O 
now. devoted

' ' .7. Dr. Young*» Motion.
Dr. Young moved to include reser

vists who were subjects of "the silled 
nations, who had Wen culled Koihe"~fb 
serve, and who were and remain bona 

tlcally a new one. about the only thing 1 fide resident# -**t l ha province. There 
left being the principles of providing j were many of these, he . said. French, 
soldiers with homesteads and of getting I Russian, Serbian, Montenegrin and 
possession once more of the land held | 
by speewitrtvrB. which 
parties are in agreement.

In the form in which SOÜW -if thsgel 
changes was given It was very difficult j 
to tell just how the sections which ' 
were to be changed would read, and 
what the general effect*of the bill wyuld I 
be after It had been amended, and for
this reason the

undertake at the moment to give an 
opinion on this, and asked that It be 
placed on the order paper aa a notice 
of motion.

Mr. Macdonald pointed wit that the 
definition of “purchase price" in the 
interpretation section appeared to con-
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Plumbing

suggested that the bill ought to be re- 
pHtited before the committee took It up.

This Mr. Ross would not agree to, as 
it would interfere with his plans to go 
ahead with the bill '"This afternoon. 
"When next it Is taken up the reprinted 
form, with the amendments made to
day, will be before the committee. 
These will then be all discussed over 
again, and be subject Jo further amend
ment If any member thinks it neces
sary, so that It la hard to see what ad
vantage the minister gained by refusing 
to Accede to the reasonable request 
made.

. Ought To Be Printed.
Mr Brewster suggested that before 

.the hill was proceeded with in commit
tee It ought to be printed, as the minis
ter of lands proposed to amend It, so 
that members would have before them 
clearly the wording of the changed sec
tions and be in a position intelligently 
to discuss It.'

The minister of lamia did not Sctu-

members I f)t<* with set Icon 6

gre safe from being prosecuted. Mr. 
Pooley Is an apt pupil and no doubt Is 
a source of gratification to' Mr. Bowser.

jtysTicua
Agra m.--------------- ------------------ -------------

It WAS NO MISTAKE.

To the Editor:—The answers given 
to certain -tfwstlona with respect to 
Uanadtan Northern Pacific in the 
House merit thé serious considérât,loti 
of the citisene.

Last year the government, was ask 
.. , ,cd"wh*r wmvTtittt hatl beCrr" fÉtif WTtw " 

to townsUe purposes was originally in- company m account of guar-
antes*. The govermnwu said 32,949,- 
637.91. The same question was asked

results produced in Russia by the abo
lition of vodka, and as far as can be 
Judged at ihs. present time the prohi
bition of absinthe in France wiU be 
followed by like be nettoient çtinse-

Roth Frahve and Russia on the out
break of war learned the great lesson 
that drink Is a "national danger of the 
first magnitude, and that a nation 
war could not afford to see he 1 popu
lation lowered in vitality, lessen» 
its fSBckncy. impoverished in its

Absinthe drinking In France was not 
nearly so prevalent as whiskey drink
ing is In this country, but W .1# a ^>olaan 
certainly more powerful in its ghastly 
impulses than the British poison. An 
at\ has passed both Chambers, and is 

.now the law of the land, inforcing not 
nerely the temporary but the absolute 
prohibition of absinthe.

It was a law that exv+ted^ no oppo* 
sitlon among the public and the only, 
compensation given to publicans was 
un allowance made for the amount paid 
in excise on unconsumed stock. Every
where there was the strongest sym- 
Ilathy expressed for the reform. Again, 
there is no need to point the moral.

G. VALLAXCE.
April 28, tV> -

Phone your order
•: .t» - 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
-4 WINE DEPARTMENT
nu Doualu Bt Open tiuta *. m.

rinded tn the whtme for the develop- I
ment of the BtcviMon Terminal. The |
pli.pvtitiUt it! viuuux Ul.-ll IhM't, " il U *!'1 V I thi, year, amt the- itm-el’i,n ient awatrer.

.0rjl.
(r

Hear The 
Pitiful CaH From 
the Kingdom ol Grief!
Mothers, Children and Old Men oi Betqhira are SnHcring 
lor Food while their Yoeng Men Fight Oer Baltics!

Since the early days of the war, Belgium's 
need has Been 'eloquently urged throughout 
Canada, Britain and the United States, and has 
brought forth truly magnificent responses. The 
Commission for Relief in Belgium, trusting to the 
generous support of the English-speaking world, 
undertook the stupendous task of feeding some 
;.000,000 people—and so far they have succeeded, 
though the number of destitute has steadily increased.

For conditions in Belgium grow worse rather than 
better ! Following up the horrors inflicted during the 
early days of conquest, Germany ha» systematically 
and mercilessly bled the country white. She assumes 
no responsibility for the lives of the helpless, penniless 
women, children and old men who are her victims, 
and who, but for the Belgian Relief Fund, must have 
starved by tens of thousands.

Those who had a little money af first have paid 
what they could for the food supplied—but more and 

’more of them are coming toj.he end of their resources. 
About three million* «re now entirely, *n<î million* more »re p»rti*lly 
cefendenTein tfce Belgian Relief Commission lor thetr My *»«•<!.

Picture h to yourself ! Whole communitie*, Including IsmiHr» 
formerly bring in comfort »nd even in luaury. arc now without money 
-with no clwhing but r.gs- *»d with nothing to e.t but the d.tly 
allowance from the Relief Comm»,ion. What this .mounts to you 
c.n gather from the fact that at no time yet hat the Comm»»» been 
able to allow more than .even cent. • day for man. worn» of child

Thi. Ally nation, a* thrifty, induatriou. and Intelligent aa any in 
Europe,* moat be »v,d ! We who have ewapedthe horror, of waraa 
mace by Germany must help keep up the good work 1 » «hour
returning prosperity we mutt do our .hue to meet then tncreutng need. !

We .11 feel like helping, of courte. The trouble i. «hat » i 
of u. think that the Utile we can give will make
ore way or the other. Perhap. no, in the grand total-but h mo t 
errrtinly-wtU be noticed by the Belgian mother who* bab, k save,, 
an.; by Him who note* the sparrow', fall 

, Though your individual gift be small. » are the 
In -The King,lorn of Grief. Don't let one hungry Belf *“ lo°k ™ 
help m vain bcc.uae you thought whM yon could 
while or because you «'just didn t bother ! Whtte\ X Xdtoy.ve.Lnd you, auVription weekly, monthly. « » on, lump 

turn, to Local or Provincial Committed, or 10

Stud Chasses | 
ta.bl.ts
(rtsMSf - , ____

SS St. Peter SI.. Montreel.
$2.50 Feeds a Belgian FaroUy One Month

amended, but without the section 
being: reprinted it was impossible Tor 
members to form n clear Idea hew 
would read and what its effect would
be.

Amendments Made.
The minister had amendment* made 

which specified that the lands which 
might be taken back by the crown were 
thv*e on which tlie re were anreare due 
,m December SI 'huit, gave until Dec 
•'nihef 2Y next for purchasers to pay 
up .or apply for a proportionate a! 
lotment of land*, and protected the 
right* of those who purcba*e from the 
*peculat«»r*. In the latter case the 
second purchaser ie allowed to secure 
a crown grant of the land he ha* pur 
i haacd upon payment of the amount 
dû» In respect of that area, and he Is 
freed from all liability to the specu
lator-vendor at any enhanced price.

Mr. Williams brought to the atten
tion of the committee the practice of 
the House In the matter of amend
ments to sets. By s rule < No. 71) It 
is forbidden to amend a statue by a- 
bill proposing to add or take away 
word*, but for Ju*t such reasons a* 
the opposition had been advancing it is 
directed that the section to be amend- 
tï1 J^S-rf61^.!6^,..BPS, _lhe whole
arwnded w^ri^n gtren in'the bill.

The minister of lands took the view 
That this applied only to bill* when- 
first brought In, because If the bill 
transgressed the law clerk waa sup- 
I>o*ed to ne# that it w as corrected before 
getting to second reading. It ha* 
nothing to do with bills past that stage.

Badly Prepared Bills.
•‘But the legislative never contem

plated in the framing of these rules, 
the case of a minister or member 
bringing In hi» bills as badly prepared 
is this,” said Mr. Williams. “Here 
we find that the mar. who brings In a 
measure at once proceeds to cumber 

jHhe order paper with amemlnvnts to
rt. That sort of slipshod drafting was 
never contemplated.

A few minutes later the committee 
came to a section In which Mr. Rosa 
harl followed Just the course suggested 
by Mr. Wintams. and on t he older pa
per had jR'cn in ilTF usa form the
section l»eing altered

H. E. Forster (rolumbla) suggested 
that the hill should provide for the 

I purchase of land if ne< vssary. In invlt- 
I ing him to give notice of ainendmctit 
I the .minister spoke of the vaiious wings 
I pi the rqjpositlon.

Mr. Forster, although an lnde|s*n- 
I dent Conservative and not welcome In j 
I caucus, resented being considered as sn .
I oppositionist.

"The minister is reading you out of 
Iffie party," observed Mr. Brewster.

Tlie consideration of the Mil In eonx- 
Imittee was complete«r and It will bo 
reprinted before It Is taken up again, 
when It will be possible to see what 

j the ëjfect of the sections is. .»■
In committee of the whole, with Fred 

I Dave y (Victoria) Jn tht^ebair, the bill 
| K anieml the Taxation Act pass-
led. This deals with forfeited mineral 
I claims and makes provision that a per- 

_ ,rt can Have a lapsed claim for one 
| y,.Mr for US. with a renewal for a sec- 
tond year at the wme fee. This gives 
I him a c lumtv* lo see If the property is 
1 worth- developing, and If it is he can at 

,v.« time before the expiry of his lease 
| vbtain a crown grant.

old (Yow n Grants.
Vr. Brewster brought to the notice 

,f tlw minister a t*ondlti*m g*ot uilar to 
| Vancouver istond 1n connet lion with 
«ertain old crown grants, where some 

I mineral* went with the land and 
other* did not In sexeral cases It will 
not pay either tha grantee or the miner 

I to work the minerals which reapectlve- 
I |y arc within their scope, but It would 
[lis possible to work all profitably If 
| both g«'t together.

Thi minister <-r min< “ thanked the 
pion gentleman for railing his atten
tion to the matter, and explained that 

j ih«> department hud It under conslder- 
L.tlon with a view to straightening out 
(the diffl' ulty.

Third rea«Ungs were given to hills 
ImnsiHlIng the fonumniM Ulauses Act. 
(the HrRKb «'olumbla leant! Surveyors 

\et md the lk»nev«*len« ftocletles Act. 
When Mr BfewaBef** questions rr- 

I curding the employment of Bow ser,

lately been modified and curtailed', 
therefore the acreage now to be devoted 
to townstte purposes-has-been- debited 
to the company's account, an ordinary 
business adjustment. There remkins a 
sum «if $600,600 odd to which the coin
panr tw i*wtttiwd,- w4»i ______
company has never been «verpabl. The 
account has been and- la always subject 
%• readjustment.

“4. 204.5 acres.”
Mr. Brewster had the following ques

tion for thé minister of finance aud ag
riculture: v . ■

“1. Is the rentrai Okanugan l^ands 
Company in liquidation?

COMPENSATION.

To the Editor:—A former letter of 
mine «poo the. subject appear a. Ux.lm.t4t

ed $2,879,269.34. It Is obvious that oncl aroused st>me considerable -thought 
or the uther Is wrong. | The .objiect that I had In Vlesr^ WM jlo

Thé following question was also
asked last year: “What amount of 
money has the C. N. P. Railway Com
pany paid to contractors for construe-
rim paspssBB sn iks wh. lw line hstarnanj
Victoria and Port AlVcrnl up to Fcb-
itmry 1* 1916?" ____,

The answer was $2,893.068.
The same question was asked this 

year, except 1916 was substituted for 
1915.

The anweer wan $4,1W),105.66. 
Therefore the difference, or $1.297.017, 

was paid to contractors between 
1. Has the rentrai rikanngan Lands (February 1. iflft.and February. 1* 191*. 

Company sold lands to settlers agreeing J Questions were then asked on April 
to supply water for domestic purposes 114. .1916, and dally .thereafter until 
and for Irrigation? I answered un April 26, 1916. to aevér-

1. Has the Central Okanagan Lands I tain the name* of the contractors and 
Company supplied wat< r to the settlers I amounts paid to each between the 
a* per their agreement? I above dates, namely, February 1,1916,

'4. Has the receiver f«*r the Central]to February 1. 1916. 
t ikanogan Lands Company notified *lie j The answer givert

focus àtlehtldn üpiVn tlYRt part of the 
Prohibition movement which any or
dinary Intelligent person must know 
would lie the crux of the whole ques- 
i^n J-irl^, to. define the |H>lnts for

settlers that Irrigation water would bel
in the" House 

total of $138,343.21 paid lie-
shut «rff fr*»m th«»sr- pt-rt««rtts w ho hax'-Hw*,e,n these dates instead of $1,207,017,

a «llfferenve of over one million dollars. 
Was this a mistake or a Ue

not |»aid their water rate?
“6. Will the govermuent investigate, 

at once the conditions existing in re
spect to the operations of the Central 
Okanagan Lands Company?

“6. Is It “the Intention of the govern
ment to take any steps to protect the 
settlers on these lands?”

Hon. Mr. CamplUdl rept1e«l a «follows: 
”1. No ofüiial notice of the company 

being In liquidation lias been recel red. 
By order of the court a receiver whs 
appointed at the suit of certain deben
ture-holders on May 28th, 1-915.

“2. No information.
“8. Answered by* No. ?.
**4. Answered by No. 2.
"6. The general question of irrigation 

conditions in the dry, belt of the pro
vince has been the subject of special

bu* u,f
vesttgatlbn -of the matter is stRI in
complete.

6. When data Is complete, such ac
tion will be taken as the public Interest 
may »<-vin" to warrant."

Mr Brewster asked the minister of 
railways the folio wing questions:

1. T.. w ihit eontirw i"-*p <-'• «'anadlan 
Northern Pacific between Vtctnris and 
Port Alheml w ere moneys paid for c«in
struction purpdses betwCt-n February 
let, 1915, and February 1st. 1916TT

2. What amounts were j>ald to each 
contractor -during that period?

Hon. Mr. Taylor replh d:
"1. fameron Lumber Company ; Clar

ence Hoard : Victoria Lumber A Manu
facturing Company ; F. White; W. 8. 
Tlmrp: Jones A Rant ; 8. Do» : Mm - 
«I,,Haiti & Neltleten, Bruce, EschbaOh 
Cmfffmmy; Moore & Pethlck.

“2. Cameron Lumber Company, $<,- 
634.72 ; Clarence Hoard. $3,59.4, Victoria 
^mnlwr » Manufscturing < 'ompany, 
$3,200 ; F. Whits, $1.064 ; " W. I8. ThoVU.' 
$21,040 25; Jones * Rnnt. 8841.68: K. 
Doe, $22.457.61; Macdonald A- Neltleton, 
Bruce. Eschhach Company, $’.9,589 94; 
Moore A- Pethlck, $20,500."

INQUIRER.

ABSINTHE AND ALCOHOL.

To the Editor,—The other day one 
of the highest authorities In France—a 
Socialist-said these words: “Our work
mens feel that they must make the 
fullest saeriflee to gain liberty for the 
whole world, to win a happier life and 
a greater freedom for the proletariat 
of all countries." I need not point the 
roettl Then recall the conquest of 
nPrint he. the «lrlnk decrees In France. 
Everyone knows of the magnificent

which .compensation niTgTtT^'e^'s^'^gŸf^’ 
or refused, and. thus by analysis to 
narrow down 'the reasoning.

As a matter of - fact, the principle 
underlying the claim for «ompeneatlen 
is a very common one. If a person re
ceives Injury from any person, com
munity or state, common usage as 
well as common law suggest» that 
wuvh person • siuiuld rucrlve compensa - 
tlon. For my own part; 1 -was most 
anxious that the settlement that might 
he made through legislation should be 
placed upon a Just, equitable and per 
manent basin. I do hut want-that this 
question should be a source of con
tinual agitation, nor one that might 
become the football of contending 
parties. It 1* Infinitely better to sc
are a reasonable settlement than that 

a quest i«<n uff. vting the welfare «$ the 
people should be flung into the- seeth
ing cauldron of ,i>arty politics.

Nothing is more certain in the his
tory of great Ihkuch than this: That 
the extremists of both sides never ac
complish any practical good. Take 
the great issue of Confederation, which 
all admit to be of lasting value to all 
the provinces of t’nnada. Extremists 
like. Joseph Howe, George Brown on«i 
stir ('harlew Tupper would probably 
ne\ er have swured concerted action.

It is als<i certain that when there 
are two great partie* to any contro
versy, It is tioth wise and just to en 
ter a court of arbitration. If the 11

Interests have no claim for com
pensation for anything whatever, sure
ly a Justly constituted, court or com
mission will refuse It. When tbs 

lers, who lied under cfeariy fecog-V 
nixed Internationa! right engaged H» 
pelagic sealing in the Behring sea. the 
United States were deaf to all consid
erations of compensation, but British 
statesmen, urged by Canadian states
men. forced the issue and obtained an 
acknowledgment of their claims.

Further Is there any great amount of 
money Involved In the settlement of 
this great question by compensation? 
Eliminate the aentimewtal, the. unreal, 
the fictitious, valuer from the tangi
ble and real, and what would it cost 
the people of the province? TheJIuuorw 
on hand. If purchased, would yield a
profit afterwards. __ * .......... ^

Vhiler the ATberja act. Which Is the 
most drastic yet ;rut forward, provision 
is made whereby liquors may be sold 
for medicinal, sckiiflHc W rament»!
purposes. Who then is to supply th* 
liquor sold ? Surely it is lietter for 
tb*.-SXiverxuneni. to maintain absotuts 
control over thw supply and therefore 
must purchase stocks, and consequi nt- 
ly, no loss would be made by purchas
ing the liquors remaining on hand at

"time wiie* .4 ‘4.uiuhitivto .kla.-«uu# M *

fective.
FUHher, would any loss lie made If " 

hotels, or similar places of business 
weiV purchased at present values ut 
these buildings? It limy opinlcn that 
in i>rocess of time there would be a 
distinct profit.

1 have already said that I do .not 
consider the question <*f go<*«l will BHI 
Be succéésfùTIy argued, hut 1f tt were, 
)s it not better even to pay and to re; 
move every shred of grievance in or
der to accomplish1 a la^ing good. II 
the United States had but learned 
from Great Britain how to deal with 
the hktve question, how much better 
would It have been for both North 
and South? Lynch law. race hatred, 
mjustio* *nd oppnMAkm wum not 
have l>een such potent factura In the 
-great republic a« they have l»cen, and 
the cost in dollars would have been 
infinitesimal compared with the cost 
of the Civil war.

Let us not, then, as Prohibitionist* 
in the flush of an expected success, 
refuse to listen to reason, to the 
of justice and fair play which ever 
animates the great British race, and 
thus through the ,« enues and medl in 
*.f an equitable settfemènt try t<> pre
vent ««owing sce«1s of hitteruess and 
discord which may bear unforeseen 
consequences to future generations.

W. M MV IIA NT.
April 28. 1918.
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How the Blood
Is Purified

By the Searching and Painstaking Work 
of Healthy Kidneys.

Letters addressed to the Editor and in
tended for publication must be riiort and 
legibly written. The longer sn srtlcfo 
the snorter Its chance of Insertion. Alj 
comm trail-allons must hear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles is s matter entirely In the dis
cretion uf the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MBS. sub
mitted to the Editor,

BOWSER’S BRAVADO.

To the Editor,—<>ur cultured premier 
with his smattering of Billingsgate is 
always boasting about giving a fa'r 
ami o i*«* n Investigation to I he charge* 
of the opposition, bur when the probe 
Hvtxare dangerous Bowser Instantly 
places obstacles. Mr. W. 8. McDonuk| e 
letter should be place«l at the dis|*«jsal 
of the accounts. committee at «un**1 It 
Is the iieople"» business and nothing 
should be withheld. The shocking "dis 
< losures of graft, rskiroffs and corrupt 
practises that the opposition have re
vealed th« s« toil few month* shows t he 
deplorable state .*f affwlrs. Yet Mr. 
Bowser stntes with the utmost bravado 
equalled only by fits self-conceit that 
the government do not fear IhWitlkn- 
tlon, Th«- dhpgrtit'cfni ptnndvrlng that 
already has been proved t.« the hilt 
would be sufttcient for ahy howirable 
man t<« resign and go to the çountry. 
The recent tins»'», rv land registry fefli 
pr«*ves what utter disregard Bowser 

-has for the laws and fhe rights of the 
pie. His statements regarding Mr. 

Wodttott was, tn say- the least, very* 
urrentlemanly. The public are »«ti*-

I paciSK- Grant Eastern mltway. Foley, 
| Welsh & HU?wart and Patrick Wet« h 
| ,y«re readied, the premier asked that
I thev stand for a few days. He had m* 
I,*™,.iia) nn..»l«)K- of the matt.r, h.

In its circulation through tlie 
body the blood not only can ies nutri
tion to the cells and tissues, but also 
collects the waste material resulting 
from the breaking down of cells and 
tissues, the ashes left by the fire of 
life.

In due course the blood passes 
through the kidneys to be purified of 
these poisonous impurities, and these 
filtering organs extract each day 
about 50 ounces of liquids and 2 
ounces of solids, 500 grains of urea 
and 10 grains of uric acid, the mater
ial which is found in rheumatic 
joints.

Sudden changes of temperature 
throw a great strain on the kidneys, 
hut it is overeating and drinking 
that arc the usual cause of trouble. 
In a vain effort to remove the excess 
of waste matter the kidneys break 
down, uric acid and other poisons are

left in the blood and the whole' sys
tem is poisoned by impure blood.

Pains in the back and limbs, 
severe headaches, lumbago aud rheu
matism are the natural result. Har
dening of the arteries, excessive 
blood pressure, weakening of the 
heart’a action, Bright’s disease may be an
ticipated unices prompt action is taken. _

We like to think ot Dr. Chase’* Kidney- 
Liver Pills as preventive treatment, for by 
their timely une y op can readily prevent all 
these dreaded disorders. Unlike other medi- 
rinoe for kidney troubles, they awaken the 
action of liver and bowela M well aa the 
kidneys, and thereby effect a prompt cleans
ing of the whole filtering and excretory 
system». __

There ie no way by which the action of 
the kidneys can be so quickly aroused and 
the blood cleansed of impurities aa by the 
use of Dr. Chase’» Kidney-Liver Pille. It 
is therefore the greatest of blood purifiera 
and much sought for at this time of year,, 
when everybody feels the need qf a medi
cine to cleanse from the System the accumu
lation of poisonoua matter.

-L ,u - 1— I ,11. llnr. f.ir lh,' nrA that »t. Wu-.ll.m « a. ftUtetitit
Son.irr^w^.lcn t‘ampuny. rlahl la h.s Mat-men., in.., oplftt.m.right in his statements sttd op

smtt tit* friends. Me. Bowser s state
ments are not relied or by the p*<»p4r. 
This Is a sad speclaele hut, true. Mr 
Dowser bas eu often construed and

One pUl a doer, ft» cents a boa. all denim, nr Kdmnneon, IWur* « Co.. Limited, Toronto. 
Do not be talked Into nceeptin* n Mitmtttute. Imitation» disappoint.

DrAW.Chases

Kidney-LiverPills
i Book, 1400 selected recipe», sent free If
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ForRent
To Desirable Tenant

10 Roomed 
House

With All Modern Convenience's.

NEARLY HALF ACRE CF 
LAND

Lawn and Flower Garden. 

OAK BAY AVENUE 

Close to Junction ot Fort S„ 

Full Particulars on Application.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. «40 Fort St

DUTCH FORBIDDEN 
TO SELL VESSELS

Merchant Fleet Shows De
crease and Parliament Deals'

- With Problem

The Hague, April 20 —A bill to pro
hibit the export of ships -also their 
chartering except by Government con
sent— hae Just passed both chambers 
of the Dutch parliament, where it met 

£*rlfh no serloue opposition.
■x Lolland's supply of essential neces

sities front overseas has t>een en
dangered, for in present circumstances 
«the Is forced to depend practically en
tirely on her own merchant fleet, and 
Dutch shipowners have b»-en tempted 
by fancy prices and safer water else
where to charter their boats for entire- 
lyVoreign service, as, for instance, in 
the traffic New York-Miurseilles. New 
York-Australian. Chtle-Nprth America 
and. North-South America. Even of 
the Dutch ships which dd continue to 

..traaa-to home tM*rta a goodly propor
tion are • •ngagvil in supplying Belgium, 
through the commission for relief In 
Belgium. Moreover, tHb longer aver
age voyages owing to the closing of 
tf«> Baltic and Bîû< R Sean, and the In
creased length of the voyg$g t,. the 
Fat East round the Cape of Good 
Hope, hav,; all contributed to decrease 
•hipping room.

On top of all this come» the safe of 
•h.ps abroad, tempted by trebled and 
more thifcn trebled prices. According to' 
fleures presented to the chamber by the 
ti Ulster in charge of the bill, the Neth
erlands merchant fleet decreased t*e- 
tw «en August 24. 1615. and February 10. 
1316, by SI ships nf over 400 tons, and 
totalling 104.000 tons, and Increased by 
onlv 12 ships of 88.000- tons, thus ex
periencing a decline nn balance of 19 
■hips and 66.000 tons in less than six 
months. When to these figures are 
Fdded the numerous losses by mine 
S«:1 torpedo in the short Intervening 
S i iod It win be easily seen how seri
ous tli.. position was becoming

Henceforth no permission for the sale 
of ships will be granted unless it- is 
nhiwnrrhat the vessel in question can
not be irrofltatiTy used and that a new 
Sh.p for replacement is ready. Some 
demur was made In parliament to the 
Is r Region: ufgftlps liulMIsg fu tMiRy 
Dutok' WJ» IMder tlw MH, xs 
•ring the shipbuilding Industry, Which 
is just now so prosperous. The mln- 
l*t«*r stuck to his point, however. Per- 
tn'aslon to export such new ships will 
only be given where It Is shown that 
Di^-« vessel was deal ined fir abroad f mm 
tin x-ery commencement of Ita con
struction and where the Dutch mer
cantile fleet la hot In definite need of a 
■hip of this sort.
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San Pedro, April ÎI.— The reserve 
division of destroyers. including the 
Hull, Hopkins and Truxton. arrived to
day from Mare Island, after receiving 
their annual overhauling, and will pro 
«seed to Ran Diego to-inorrow. » Tjle 
str Multnomah arrived from Grays bar 
bor to-day with lumber cargo. Depart
ure» in ballast for Northern ports to 
load lumber were the str Edgar H. 
Vanrf, for Astoria, amt the str Pu*,,*,- 
fbr Caspar The sir Aetna sailed for 
Ban Frwhclsco for orders and the str 
Raymond for 8hnta Barbara wtrh the 
feaùnï‘e of her cargo

f Doubt Indulged soon becomes, doubt 
Ulsed - J. It HsvergaL

LONDON TO ORIENT 
VU THIS COAST

Passengers From United King
dom Sailed on Yokohama 

Maru Last Evening

The Nlpi>on Yusen Kalaha liner Yo
kohama Maru, which salted from hers 
for the Orient last evening, had 
board several passengers who came 
from London and Joined the steamer 
at Seattle. As a result of submarine 
acthrtty tri The Mediterranean The dbm 
pany -hanged Its r<?Ul£ from the 
United Kingdom to the Orient. Its 
steamer* now going via the Cape of 
Good Hope. This has been followed 
by a number of bookings front London 
via the Pacific roast and the passen
gers wIm left yesterday included Cap
tain ,, T. Naitittaoy of the Imperial Jap- 
■ness navy; T. ouhltna, a civil engi
neer; K. Klyomra, a business man. and 
Y Shlmldsu, of the Nippon Tueen 
Haleb « London otaff. who bee 4weti 
transferred to the head office of the 
company at Toklo. _

Following the loaa of oiie of Ue big 
steamers in the Mediterranean, the 
Nlpi-oi Yusen Kaleha routed Us Eu
ropean Users ffotn the Orient vU flM- 
•pnre. Statuer*. ■pepâMcoiomKnDur- 
ban. Cape Town and Tenertff# to Lon
don, Recatise of the Increased length
of the route, the European fleet was 
In. reased by .the addition of the steam
ers Hitachi Maru, Iyo Marti and Kaga 
Mum. The length of. the passage from 
London to Yokohama via the Cam- of 

Hbpg Ig more than two months, 
while the Journey frorfi thé United 
Kingdom port to Japan via New York 
and Seattle, averages about twenty- 
nine days. A large number of travel
ers boynd fjg»m. the Orient to the Unit- 
ed Kingdom Id* reported tv be coming 
this way.

Six puset-ngers from I/>ndon have 
Ifeen honked for the voyage of the 
■tAgmer 8ado Maru for the Orient.

It la announced that Y. Ito, London, 
manager of the Nippon Yusen Kaleha. 
lias i»een trasferrert to''the' head offices 
of the company at Toklb, and that he 
will said for Japan aboard the Awâ 
Maru <»n May SO.

LINER MANILA MARU 
EXPECTED TO-NIGHT
L;_ __ ______

Osaka Shosen Kaisha Steamer 
Carries Raw Silk Valued 

at $1,200,000

Another large shipment of atlk Is 
coming on the Osaka Sliosen Kaisha 
liner Manila Maru. which Is due from 
the Orient * to-night The Mantis Is 
reported to have a large cargo which 
Includes 2,400 bales of raw silk and silk 
goods, x'alued at more than $1,200.000. 
She has 168 passengers.

The Manila 1* expected to arrive at 
William Head about 7 o'clock to-night. 
As the qfftclal sundown Is 7.25, no 
doubt the skipper will take steps to 
reach the quarantine station In time 
to receive pratique to-night Inwtead of 
hiving to remain at anchor off the 
Head until to~morr«»w morning.

WIRELESS REPORT
April 29, 8 a. m.

Point G*ey—Cloudy; N. YV.; light; 
S0.25; 46.

Cape l<a *«»—Clear ; N. W.; 90.21; 47; 
sea smooth.

Pachena—Cloudy; N. W.; light; 90.80; 
45; sea smooth.

Este van—Clear; N. W.; 30.10; 457 sea 
moderate.

Alert Bayr-Ovrecast; K.; 10.12; 38; 
sea smooth.

Tria ngl «—Cloud y ; N W. light; 20.45; 
43: sea smooth. 8.5 a. m. spoke str 
Prince Albert abeam Egg Island, 
northbound.

Dead Tree Point —Overcast; calm; 
30.88 ; 44; sea smooth.

Ikeda—Overcast; calm; 30.16; 46: sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm; SO. 
27; 46; sea smooth. I

Point Grey-Clear, . X. W.. light; 
10.27: 52. -

Cape Lazo—Clear, N. W.J 3011; 50; 
sea smooth. Rp<»ke etr. Curaco 
through Meytnour Narrows, 9.16 a.m_, 
southbound. Spoke str. Chelohsln, 
Campbell river, noon. northbound.

Pachona Cloudy, W.. light; 30.31; 
52: sea smooth

Eetevan Clear. N. W.; S9.10; 46;
a moderate.
Alert Bay—Cloudy. N. W ; 80.11; 43; 

•n moderate.
Triangle ^Overcast, fl. W., light; 

30.40. 46; sea smooth; 10 40 n.m. spoke 
str. North western. Queen Charlotte 
Sound. 1 p.m.. southbound.

!>ead Tree Point—Cloudy, clear;
■>; st^i smooth

Tkeda—Clear. N. W.. light; 30.21; 4»; 
a smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy, calm; 34) 23; 

56; sea smooth.

ARRIVES AT SYDNEY.

The sohoonef Samar, which nailed 
from Tacoma oh Jan. 22, has arrived at 
Sydney, N. 8. W.

G. A. Dutton, who hex been at Wil- 
llrtiii H. .id since the steamer Mont- 
cagie made bet lsst call an Mardi 11. 
left the station to-day. On the steam- 
sFi'lWTfvar Mr. Detthfi, Who was mft- 
ftiring from dysentery, was landed ,at 
the station for treatment and has been 
ttiiw since.
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DUE TO-NIGHT FROM THE ORIENT

OSAKA SHOSEN KAISHA LINER MANILA MARU

HOW THE ALCANTARA 
ACCOUNTED FOR BREIE

Thfllling Account of. Engage
ment Between British and 

German Auxiliaries

The Edinburgh Scotsman recently 
published the following stirring ac
count of the battle between"the British 
1 Htrol vessel Alcantara and the larger 
tuid more heavily-armed would-be Ger
man raider Grelf, In which both ves
sels were sunk,. the crew of the Ger
man ship, however, 'betas either 
drowned or captured:

“In early hours of Feb. 21. at a 
point well out In the, middle section of 
the North 8ea area, the watch on the 
Alcantara—a patrol vessel which lias 
«lone hard anti got si work In the war— 
saw a shape looming ahead In the 
gray ness of the morning. It was not a 
ship of war. but a large and peaceful - 
looktng merchant ship, fitted for pas
senger* The Norwegian flag was 
painted on her side. On board tin* Al
cantara there waynade the usual pre
paration ror.examinAtfon as the vessels 
neared each other in silence. Appar
ently the sfniniHrr was uncertain at |
Urst. *. lu th. «act character amt,""-1 "ra,d- th«> w,"r,‘ *I*?S5
lighting power Ot the v«uwl which had iwlftly- “l,h"u' IhuugM a. I» nall.m- 
cnro.mtcr-d him*'The hauling clo»«r i aBl1 the dclreyers went lack to
of the ships had revelations for both

‘As the enemy realised that the Brit
ish- vessel ira* only a light- h tit led, 
armed auyilary. a vessel to which per
haps a couple of years ago he had con
descendingly dipped his flag on the 
western ocean, his ship bet'ame trans
formed. The crew of the auxiliary were 
keenly uq the alert also, and details of 
equipment on the neutral stranger 
were ph ked out-by the glasses Immedi
ately. It looked at first a* though she 
were ««quipped for mine-laying. Other 
lieculiarities t»f gear became clear, and 
by the time the enemy was In a posi
tion to make use of his gun bower, the 
gunners of the British vessel were on 
their mark.

Battle of Wireless.
“With mutual recognition of ««harac- 

ler came the first phase of the fight— 
the battle of the ‘wireless.' The enemy 
had a very powerful wireless Installa
tion, and he used It skilfully. It appear*. 
Watchful for the first vibratloti that 
would tell of the auxiliary'» warning 
all to the British fleet, he succeeded 

practicell> at once ip 'synchronizing' 
and the hopelessness ff overcoming the 
jam* which resulted was at once recog
nised «m the auxiliary. The enemy ap- 
pasrnri uoaflrirint...that in the strength 
of his bull ami In hie speed he wan *u- 
perior, and the auxiliary whs sure that 
what It Kicked In weight of metal It 
made up In lighting quality. They had 
the -wa to themselves, it Mppeayed at 
first, and It was A battle royal, remin
iscent of the days when the ‘wooden 
walls' were laid alongside each other 
and battered each other Into debris.

‘The British auxiliary was superior In 
manwuvring ability, and It appear* 
that no sooner had the guns opened 
than all her i»owrrs in that respect were 
tried to the utmost. There Is no doubt 
as to the effect!veens* of the fire from 
the British vessel. The gunners ‘got 
home’ from the outset, and In the at
tempts on the enemy’s wireless outfit 
the upper works of the big enemy ship 
were reduced to wreckage very rapidly. 
A rousing cheer went up as the first 
shot went jiuashlng into the hull, and 
the crew of the auxiliary cruiser appear 
to have entered Into the fight With that 
wild delight which was recorded of the 
crew* In the battles of the Long 
Forties. The gunners searched at first 
for the wireless room of the enemy, and 
a devastating search M was. The raider 
was shattered In many pUp'e* before 
the questing shells fouhd that shelter
ed chamber Her upper works amid
ships were reduced to a tangle of dis
parted Ironwork, and smoke and steam 
from the burst funnel-bases swept 
among the ruins.

‘Fore and aft the deck* were torn, 
nnd gaping hole* were showing In the 
hull; but still tha wireless operator 
maintained the -'Jam.' and the smarter 
ship, which had suffered severely, could 
not gat the message through to the fleet 
which would bring to the scene the de
al royere somewhere to the westward. 
With her speed and bianoeuvrlng pow
er unimpaired, the auxiliary, clinging 
as ««toe# es oeceeaary to the big raider, 
gave and took a merciless pounding

A Shot RAves Lives.
“Them,, when both eh I pa were badly 

mauled, a shot whteflf saved many llx'cs 
found the wireless room "f the 
At the same lime, another appears to 
have done dHmagv tn the engine room.

H eed, w l l< h had I"-. !! 
slackening, dropped ewddeslg, and a* 
the released wideleaa meaaage went out 
to the ,Uritibb fleet_lhe .auxiliary.çloeâ.i 
up a little more aSw petted salvo after 
salvo into the enemy. Tt seemed as 
If she would nex*er sink,' said u ÿtfimer. 
WeellldnT miss her with anything*

port with all *iH.*<«d with their freight 
of those who had taken part in one 
at Hits most slirring.ilght* ot the war.".

“Thp German navy had a bad day 
that time. The lurking submarine, one 
of the finest of ths enemy submarines, 
had thought It belter to keep below 
the surface, trustingrto a shut at depth 
for his torpedo. Hite was put out of 

‘ action- AMd cr*W dTA ' 
of war.”

PLANS KELP PLANTS 
ON OREGON COAST

T, B. Mohler, of Victoria, is 
Now in Portland; Scheme 

- Being Considered

For the purpose of organizing a com
pany to harvest kelp off the Oregon 
coasU-J. B. Mohler. of Victoria, B. C„ 
Is in Portland interviewing persons 
who hax-e made a study of the kelp In
dustry. Member* of the manufactures 
and Industrie* bureau of the Chamber 
of Commerce have taken np the matter 
and believe there is opportunity to 
establish the Important industry of 
harvesting the valuable sea weed and 
preparing It for commercial use*.

Because of the large demand for 
iHftaah, tt Is Mr. Mohler** pian to go 
no further than to separate the pot
ash from the .kelp for fertilizing pur
pose*. Whenever potash may go back 
to normal price* he bellex-es the 
greatest value* to l»e obtained from 
kelp w il be In the Iodine and algln gum. 
together with certain other products 
which experiments have demonstrated 
can be" saved. A plant for these further 
.separation# 1* much more costly, he 
*ay«, than the 325,000 plant required to 
dry kelp and turn It Into a commercial 
fertilizer.

Residents of Newport liax-e Invited 
him to Inepect the kelp t»ede out from 
Yaqutna Bay. They b*Uev<« they can 
finance a company with 325,000 capital 
to develop «he Industry In Oregon.

FINE 18 REMITTED.

The American customs department 
at Washington has remitted the fine 
of 3600 Imposed on the lumber sctuxnier 
W. J. Patterson, which recently sailed 
from the Hound for Melbourne without 
the required number of certified sea
men. The owners of the vessel were 
able to show that she was unable to 
get certified men.

CARRIES SALMON.

The steamer British Empire has 
sailed from Cristobal f«>r the United 
Kingdom. The steamer was formerly 
owmed. by the Northern Steamship 
Company of British Columbia and was 
operated In th»- Mexican trade, latter 
she was sold, knd Is now on the way 
to the Old Country loaded w ith s*lm«th.

WAITING FOR CREW.

Th* liritjeh burque tnverirarry. which 
Mded wbéat at Portland and has oceh 
ready to leave for the United Kingdom 
for 20 day*. 1» still abort by 15 of the 
required 28 to complete her crew.

HAVE RESPONDED TO 
THE CALL TO ARMS

bia Coast Steamship 
Service

Shot after shot went smash into her. 
but sink she wouldn't. We were knock
ing her and her erew to little bits.'
' '"M that t>ôlht <>f the action, It wai 
as though t»oth ships would go to the 
bottom, battertue each .other t» the 
last, and that the destroyer* now 
speeding to the scene and the submar
ine lurking In the nelghborh«*>d would

1 TwrV^iw.1 JÜîfmRi—-fftoll af Aoflor of Bftttsh
nnd the destruction of both of the 
combatant* was only a matter of ttmec 
Both were In a sinking condition, but 
ihe enemy had got the worst of it, and 
at that time the auxiliary could have 
broken off action and moved off. There 
was no thought uf that, A raider had 
been caught, and, »>elng a powerful, 
speedy, , well-armed,- and extremely 
dangerous raider, must be" dealt with 
most faithfully The enemy's guns, 
admirably protected, lasted well In the 
midst of the havoc wrought around 
them, and though two were smaehed 
«jit of action, those left .to him he 
worked to the end.

Knd df Raider.
“The en l came for the enemy raider 

just as the destroyers rea««hed the 
scene. They saw her go down, it Is 
.-aid. She was not given a (Inal blow 
by any of the shl|>s which had lieen 
vailed t*» help, I understand. She went 
down under the unerring fire from 
the hot guns on the I'atteriKl British 
auxiliary, which the destroyers found 
*i the scene of action.

‘The rescue whips were Just In time.
From the sea British ami Germans 
w ere gathered. Wounded, scat hit s*.

Cvtom*.

4.

T Itéré le at present 4n the wtjadow of 
tho Canadian Pacific Railway office on 
Gôx'émmeht street a roll of honor which 
1* attracting considerable attention and 
as it contain* many well known name# 
and is on view in close proximity to 
the artillery recruiting headtRuartcra, 
should be an Incentlx'e to other* to 
Join the color*.

The roll of honor contain* the names 
of employee* of the British Columbia 
Coast Bteamshlp Service* who have 
nobly responded to their country's call. 
It show* that 199 of the men emptoy«-d 
by the company In Qi# 
branoh have Joined hi* majesty’* 
force*, while *ome have met their 
death while fighting for the cause of 
the allies.

The roll of honor Is «urmounted. by 
a picture of one of the Princess 
>iearner* and i* divided Into four de
partment*. The ll»t contains the 
name* wf 33 members of the deck de
partment who have Joined the color*. 
49 from the engineering department, 
103 from the steward* department and 
nine from the shore service._________

The roll i* the work of R. J. Dentith, 
a dranghtsmau.it) the employ of the 
cftast service.

SHIPPtNQ INTELLIGENCE

Aberdeen, April 28.- Sailed: Htrs 
Svra and Doris, for San Pedro; str 
Dai*y Freeman, for Kan Francisco.

San Francisco, April 28—Arrived: 
Queen, from Keattle; str Admiral 
pewey. from Seattle; #tr Breakwater, 
from Portland; str Ixis Angeles, from 
the Columbia river: Jap str Seattle 
Maru, from Kobe; bqtn J. M. Griffith, 
from Melbourne Sailed: Str Wash
tenaw, for lielllnghum; str Rainier, 
for Vancouver, B. C._; str Coaster, for 
Ceos »*oy; Jap str Awa Maru> for Uo- 
ronel.

Astoria, Ore., April 23.-*-Arrived: 
Str Great Northern, from San Fran-

Portland, Ore:, April 28.— Arrived: 
Sir Nehalem. from San Francisco. 
Saiicd: Htr Willamette, fur San Fran-

Nariklmo, B. C., April *«.—Arrived^ 
Ftr-Thor, from Ran Francisco; str Vic
toria, from Seattle.

Kaglt» Harbor, April 23 —Salted: Str 
Thomas L Wand, for Han Pedro, via 
Kx-erett.

Taconia, Aurll 2*.—Arrived: Str Cor- 
d-.va, from 8«>uth»estern Alaska; str. 
Admiral Schley, from Seattle; str Ad
miral Evans, from Seattle; bge Argus, 
from Anyox, B. CL, In tow of tug Dola. 
Railed: Str El Segundo. for San Fran
cisco. via Seattle; etr Victoria, for Se
attle. j

Vancouver. B. C.. April 23.—Arrived: 
Strs Govern<»r and Yokohama Maru. 
from Seattle. Sailed: Str Governor, 
for Ran Francisco; str Yokohama Maru. 
for Yokohama.

Hongkong, April 28.—Arrived: Rtr 
K.'ilfuku Maru, from Seattle, via Van
couver, B. €., and Moji.

Honolulu. April 28. -Arrived :[ Rtr 
Niagara, from Sydney. N. S. W„ for 
Vancouver. B. C. _
. Wellington. N. Z, April 21.—Arrived: 
Htr Msnoa. from San Francieco, via 
Way porta

Sydney, Apurll 23.-^Arrived: Hchr
Samar, from Tacoma, thetu'e January 
21. -
— Aries, April 26.—-Arrived: Rtr. George 
W Elder, from Ran Francise»».

Pernambuco, April 26—Arrived: Str 
«îen. Fldherbe, from San Francisco for 
Ipswleh. „

iqulque. April 27.—Arrived: Str Cal
ifornia, from Ran Francisco.

Yokohama. April 28— Sailed: str 
Gov. Forbes, from Manila for Han 
■Francieco.

Balboa. AprlJ_Arrived: Htr J. A. 
Moffett, with l»ge No. 93, from Ran 
Francisco.

(‘rlstoLal, April 28 —Sailed: Rtr Brit- 
Ish Empire, from San Francisco for 
London.

Seattle. April ?8.-^Arrlved. Str Cn»wn 
of Toledo, Umlon. via way porta? etr 
<'«u.grees, Han Dleg.i, via Han Fran
cisée; str Admiral Schley, San Fran- 
clsco; etr Rl Svgundo. Tacoma; *tr 
Edith. British Volunibi* i*>rtei str Tiv
erton, San Francieco'; atr Morning Star, 
J3r.}tl#h, VolumVitt pons, atr Vitoria, 
Tac dhfii. Railed Bit Kelaliin llaru. 
Vladivostok; atr El Segundo, towing 
bge No. 91> Han Francieco; etr. Mills, 
Ran Franeleeo, from Meadow Point;

SAILINGS WEEKLY FOR

=ALASKA =
Ixuve Victoria ««very Tuesday at 10 a. m for Ketchikan. Wrang il. Juhcau. 

Skagway; conm-ftlng with thv White Vasa A Yukon Ry.
SAILING TWICE WEEKLY FOR .» ,

PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX . /
Leave "Victoria 10 a. m. ovtv Tin v-lay yn«i Friday.

Steamer Connects *t PRINCE RUPERT With

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For I*rlnce George, Edmonton, Winnipeg, St. Paul, Chicago, Djetrolt^ 
Buffalo, Toronto, Montreal, Boston, New York and all pointa pàst via 

MOUNT RODSON AND THE YELLOWHEAD PASè 
Electric Lighted Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dicing and 

Observation Parlor Cars. <
C. F. Earle, City Passenger and Ticket Agent 900 Wharf/ St Phone 1242

->/
/

TO ENGLAND
Arrange your next trip to Liverpool or London via Canadian 

Pm-iflc Railway and following ateamshipg;

May
-1st 2nd

8. 8. Sicilian, from Montreal......... $50.00
K. 8. Tuscan lu. from New York...... $ S5M 60.00
K 8. Mlssanable, from Montreal.............. 60.00
8. 8. California^ from New York.............  80.00 60.00
8. Fl Scandinavian. Itom M«mrrea1.... 6t.OO
8. 8. Carpathla, from New York...... 60.00
S. S. Metagama, frdtn Montreal....... 60.00
8. 8. Orduna, from New York........ 100.00 60.00

^ Passport* ma bllhg, JifAUsh^auhieoU - th. ***** ilntod Kingdom At*., 
now issued, by Dominion"GbX-ernment Immigration Agents.

ltsggage for New Yprk checked through to your ship In bond Via 
Montreal, checked through to Liverpool, z

For steamship and sleeping car reserx-atlon, write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
P|iene 174 1102 Government Street

3rd
133.75

35.00
86.00 
35.00 

•13:75 ■

15.00
85.00

372-4 b

There is Only One

Twentieth Century Limited
20 Hours, Chicago to New York

H Operate» Over

“The Paly- Watcp-Levd Route”—Yen Caw Sleep

NewYorkGbntial Lines
Arriving at and Departing from the Most Centrally Located Stations—

Grand Centred Terminal, New York 
Le Salle Street Station, Chicago

Lr. Chicago 12:40 Noon—Englewood 12:53 p.m. Art. New York 9:40am.
Apply te year leeel egwrt fee thfcete Mrawi>njvj**»«tliM. er Nr en**lire leferieWe*. 

SEATTLE OFFICE. 714 Soceud Arm
L F. Joom, General Agent Pe re eager Department

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO EMGLAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Hallway.

8 8. “New York,” 11,00# ton*, from Ne^g York..!________________
8. 8. “CaUforniu.’’ 111,000 ton*, from New York...... ,,T,May 13
8.43. "Mlenanabiv," 13,600 ton*, from Montreal. one-cUuw cabin..May 18
8. S. “Kroonland," 12,241 tone, from New York. ...................May 16
8. 8. “New Amsterdam." 17,260 tone, from New York.............. ...May 18

Letters of Identification. Serving as Passports, Are Now Furnished by 
Dominion Immigration Agent to British Subjeots Going to the 

__ Old Country
These letters will eave you any Inconvenience In embarking on steamer or 

landing la the Old Country.
Baggage checked through to Steamship Pier “IN 
BOND,” thus saving passenger* inconvenience 

with U. S. Customs.
Agency for all Tranw-Atlantlc Steam whip Lines.
For rates and reservations call on or address

ES Ornerai Agent, Northern Pacific Railway,
• Le DIIMWMV i23t Government Street. Phorte 456 Or 

A. D. CHARLTON. A- O. P. A.. Portland. Ore.

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OF 
B. C., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8.S. VENTURE
Leave* Vancouver ex-ary Tuesday at 
% p. m. for Prince Rupert. Skcena and 
Naaa River vannerie*

8.0 CAM08UN
Ty-ave* Victoria every Wednesday at 
Up m., and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p. m . for Rivera Inlet. Ocean 
Falla and Bella Cools.

8 8 CHELOHUN
Leaves Victoria every Friday at 14 
a. m.. and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
culling at 8keena canneries.

8.8 PRINCE ALBERT 
Leax-es Vancouver May 10. and fort
nightly thereafter, for Prince Rupert, 
Stewart and Queen Charlotte Islands.

Gee. McGregor, Agent 
1008 Government St. Phene 1926

Str Governor. Ran Diego, vis Victoria, 
B. C.. and 6an Francieco; etr Yoko
hama Maru. Hongkong, via way ports; 
str Admiral Schley, Tacoma; sir. Ad
miral Evans. Tacoma; etr. Victoria, 
Nanaimo, B. C.

SAILS FROM HONOLULU.

The Canadian-Australian liner Ni
agara left Hon lulu yesterday for 1 War 
port, blhe Is due to arrive here 
Thursday.

Phoenix Beck Beer, 1 qta. for f|c. *

Through Steamers
to *■■■

SAN
FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES. SAN 
DIEGO

‘ Leave Victoria Fridays 6 p. m.. 8.8 
President or Governor. Leave Seattle 
Tuesdays, Il a. m.. 8.3. Congress or 
Queen. "v '

Largest, finest paas-nxer steamers
TO ALASKA

8.8. Spokane or Cttv or Seattle, leaves 
Seattle April 86, May 6. 11, 17. 23. 21. 
calling at Prince Rupert, Ketchikan. 
Wrangel, Juneau and Bkagway. — -r 

For particular* call on 
B. P. Rithet 4 Ce. Ltd. 1117 Wharf BL 

J. O. THOMSON 
1003 Government Street

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE B. S. -SOL DUC*
Leave* O. P. It wharf deify ex- 
rept Sunday at 1116 a. m . for Port 
Angelo*, thmgenes*. Port Wtl- 
l*m*. Port Townsend and 8eattls. 
arriving Seattle 8 30 p m. Return 
in*, leave* Seattle dall» exoent 
laturday at midnight arriving 
", irtorla 6 0S a. m.
'r!îîW Mlermstles end tlokrty

tt. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
Government St Phone t$4
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day school. 2.10: evening. 
Rev. B.XL Curry British Financiers 

of German Birth
Mall and Empire, Toronto

IN THEMAGIC
BAKING POWDER-

OOWTAH» HO ALUM.

sewty uUHwauaid— p»6ee«

E.W.60ÜTT COMPANY LIMITED

LUTHERAN.
Grace English Lutheran church,
I Blapaluud and Queen* eve 

at 11 a m. Sunday. Rev. B. A. 
preach. „ v __.

»:omer Prlnceea avenue and Chamberr 
street Service* Nam and 11 a. m. Sun
day school. 10.20. Pastor, O. O. 
kick.

SCRVIG6S
intl>€

GITVfcMURGMeS

corner | 
Service I

Sand x\ 111 j

M. Oar*

UNITARIAN.^
First, corner Fern wood rood and FIs* 

Service at 11 a m. B<v. 
psstor.

gard street. Sei 
Walter Le them.

ii;ST. SUNDAY AFTER EAST HI.

A NQL1C Atlf**2* fmmT.

at 2 p.m. on Sundays and at other times 
by appointment.

Church Cathedral. Burdett ave-
‘ Holy communion. * a.m.; matins 

nd miiiiod. 11 a m., preacher. Bishop of 
Tç.";..t-tisr: children1» servies *-3»t h<4y 
btiVt'suV 1 pm 7“evensong and sermon, t 
pm . preacher, Bishop of Kootenay.

gf Matthias* Mission. Wolwley street 
Vnal Bay. Sunday school. ».»); evenftvng 
with sermon at -7 p.m.

Ft I ute'i. Cedar Hill. Hector," R*v. J 
W-|t V ^ KenSie-HaushtasiiMd... A:. M. XV 
■guod^x school. 11 a m.; morning prayer. 
Ill a nv; evening: prayer. 7 p m.

st lUruabtiV corner of Cook street 
en,t Caledonia avenue. Holy euch- 
srM at 8 an».; chorhl matins. 11 am.; 
children's service. 2.30 p.m. : choral even
ing.;? pm. Hector. Rev. E. O. Miller.

Ft. Mark’s. Bolesklne road. Rev. J. W. 
Flint n vi.-ar. Holy eucharist. 8 a. m.; 

~ "ptânv T.^tlns and eertnon. 11 » m. ; Sun
day s- hodl, 3 p.m.; evensong and sermon,
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St. Mary s. Burns street. Oak Bay 
R«*v. C, H. Andrews, M. A., rector. Holy 

inion at 8 a m.; matins and sermon 
„• it a.m.; Sunday school. 2.86 pm. 
t-xt-ns'-ng an^ sermon. 7 p.tn. 

g« Ssvlour's. Victoria West. Recto» 
vjvf ltob*rt Connell. Morning pray, 

and I "ly -ommunlon. 11 a m . 
prayer and intercession at 7 p.m.

St. John's, r-.omer of Quadra and Mason. 1 
It. ■ lor. Rev F. A. P Chadwick. M. A. ! 
Holy Mini»union. 8; Sunday school and 
Bible lasses. 10 a.m. ; morning prayer and 
yrrn.'-fi at 11 am.: evening prayer and 

-—u. 7.3J p.m.: preacher. Rsv. F. Lr 
sv*v: * nson, chaplain Uûrd Battalion, C.

• Ft Paul’s Royal Naval Plat Ion and 
Garrison church. Bsquimalt Rector.
Rrv W. Baugh Allen Holy communion 
et 8 a. m.: matins and sermon. 16.86; 
Sunday school, 3.30 p. m.; evensong and
sermon. T.

St. James*, corner Quebec and St 
_ John streets. Preacher. Rev. II. T. 

Arthbold. BA. Holy communion. 8 a.m.; 
awtlns 11 a,m.; Sunday*school, 2.20 p.m.; 
rv*-tif-ng and sermon, 7 p.m. —- 

neKisnds Church of England Mission. 
Sunday s hool at 2 pm : evening prayer 
and. sermon. 7_ Ituvtor. Rev. J. D. M< 
K-rtu. -Naugl.ton. MA. B D,
Pemberton Memorial Chapel. Morning 

prayer hymns and sermon at 10.30 
a m Nurses, patients, members of hos
pital staff and residents of Use neighbor
hood cordially Invited to attend.

St. 1 d*-'* Mission. Obed avenue. Rev.
M F Hilton. Sunday school. 2.88'. even
ing <*n«l sermon at 7. Preacher, Ven. 
Archdeacon Sweet. - >- ...

.st Mary s .-hurch. MeVhnsin Rev. A 
F X-.nn». B. A., vtesr. Holy c«mimunion. 
7.36 a m : morning prayer and holy com- 
m.iaFn 10.26: confirmation by the lord 
t.îhop of tlie diocese st 3.20 p. m.

S" REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Cher. h of Our Lord, corner Blanshard 
• nd Humboldt afreet». Rector. Rev. A. 
<im « 'wen. Morning service. 11; even
ing Tier vice, 7; Sunday school, 2>> pm.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Ft Andrew's cathedral, comer of Btan- 

ibar.l and View streets. The Right Rev. 
Alexander MacI>onald U.D.; the Right 

1 Ifr Mgr Joseph Letermc. P.D:. V.Q. 
_JUv tymald A. MacDonald. Rev. Anselm 

Wo. : arid Rev. John LeO Bradley.
Masses. Sundays. IcW mass with five- 

minute N-rmon st 3 and 9.30 a.m. : high 
ma** with sermon at 11 o’clock; vespers 
•erruoh uhd benftdlettnn of the Utesse* 

— Trament at T26 p.m Holy days st 
■ ohl gat.on. low mass at 41». 8. 8 86. and 
“'Wpl T' :vv-Bnr a.tn.; rosary and bene- 

die:,on at 7.F p m Conlews'ons are heard 
•n the evo of all feast da Vs. every Satur
day and every Thursday be for* the first 
Friday ->f the month In the afternoon 
from 4 until « o’clock. and tn tlie evening 
from 7 until 8 Baptisms are performed 
Furdav afternoons st 2 o’clock and at 
ether- limes by appointment, 

ft. J w, ph’s. Esquimau. Rev. John F 
Ülvfr, i aetor. Holy communion at «-44 
am ; mass, sermon ana benediction at 

I Ham Sunday school at 1.26 P-m. week 
day mass at 8 a m.

Ft Mary’s. Victoria West, attended by 
Rev John F. Silver. Mass and sermon 
Wry-8-inday at 8.86 a. m.; Sunday school 
at 1615 a tp., roeary. short Instruction 
àwl benediction at 7.82 p. m.

Our l^idy of Lourdes. Willow». Rev. 
Charlt-r p Biglln. curate. Masses, 
•undays, low inase with short sermon sf 
I s-m ; high mass with sermon at s2 
am; n.sary and benediction of the 
Mns-'l -ii -rauv nt at 7.86 p.m. Holy days 
rf obligation, mass at 7 and 1 a.m . 
fessloi.b as at tbs cathedral. Baptisms

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of Quadra and Fisgard 

streets.. Minister, Rev. J. ti- Inkster. H 
A. Sunday school and Bible class. 8.45; 
hurch services. 11 a.m. janl 7.29 p-in.
St Columba. Mitchell and Granite 

streets. Oak Bay. Rev. R. A. Macconnell. 
•nlnleter. Services e< It a.m. and 7.86 p.ro. 
Sunday school st 3.86 p. m.

Oorge^ earner TUlioum weed end V 
•ivèhuA. Minister R?v. W l.undte- Be**' 
vice at It a. m. ; Rundav school st 3 p. m.

Know. 1RS Stanley avenue. Services. 
11 a. m. and 7.80 p m. Sabbath school st 
2.2» p m. Rev Mr. Mv Diarm Id will con
duct "both services.

St. Paul’s, corner Henry snd Mary 
streets. Victoria West. Praise, prayer 
end preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m 
Pastor, Rev. II. N. MaclegiL

St. Andrew’s, corner of Douglas and 
Broughton Mev. W T>slle Clay. B. A., 
D. D. minister. Public worship st It 
S. m and 7 26 p m., the minister preach
ing at both services. Men’s Bible class 
a* 1M$ p. ra. ; Sabbath school and other 
Bible cIsaacs at 3.20.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ. Scientist. I» 

Pandora avenue, dirvieva are held •» 
Sundays st 11 a. m.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Nssarens, corner Fisgard and Cham

bers. Rev. Adam Welker pastor. 
Preaching st 11 a. m. by ths pastor. 
Sunday school. II; class,.and pralae meet* 
lng.^7 p m., followed by preaching by the

*-^CONGREGATIONAL
1rs! Congregational church, «drnee 

Quadra snd Mason streets. Rev. Charles 
A. Sykes. B. D., pastor. Regular service» 
at 11 a. m and 7.28 p. m ; Sabbath school 
abd adult Bible class, *.26.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends. Meeting house. 

Fern street (Off Fort). Meeting for wor
ship, 11 a. m.; mission meeting. 7 p. m.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
siva —udanta liiSSt Is Ii f XtibuT stud^.:Jriivs vu ww — " - ■-At h*4f. -Tab 

and L4S p. m.

Fîrsklne, Harriet road, north of Bole-

Isklne road. Rev. 8. Lundle. B. A. Sun
day services, 3 p. m. Sunday school at 
2 p. m.

SYNAGOGUE.
Congregation Kmaifii-El, Blanshanû and 

Pandora. Services, I every Friday even
ing.

OTHER MEETINGS

1. 0. O f. e
Meetings Nest. Week.

Monday—Col fas Bowing Circle. 2 p.m. 
General Relief t'oinmiljee. 7.16 p. m. 
Vlotnrta Lcnlge No. 1..S P. m- 

Tueeday—P. N. G. Association. 3 
p. in. Vancouver Encampment. 8 p. m. 

Wednesday—Columbia Lodge No. 2. 
Thursday- lk>mlnlon Lodge No. 4.

Colfax Hewing Ctrele,------
The regular weekly meeting of the 

circle will be held nest Monday after
noon at 1 o’clock.

Coif as Rebekah Lodge No. 1.
There wag. a very good attendance at 

the roll caH held by this lodge last 
Tuesday evening. nn<l a very pleasant 
evening was spent.

P. N. G. Association.............. —...
The regular monthly meeting of this 

association will be held next Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Vancouver Encampment -Nik 1 
1 he regular aeroi-munthi y" session of 

tii- Encampment will W h«-i<l hext 
Tuesday evening. Visiting patriarchs 
are cordially invited to atterfd.
— enttmtbta Lodge NO T 

A very wuccesaful social dance was 
held by this lodge last Wednesday 
evening, and all present ai»ent a »n«st 
n Joy a die evening.
'-’service-' '-aF-frHr-'- HaVWa-ba V"CTigan.
A »i>t-« lal service f--r OÉA F» ll-»wf WjH 

l>.. conducted by Hex. Hr-». Millar to
morrow morning at Bt. 1 tar nabs s 
church, nnd as u large number .are ex
pected to attend, arrangements have
been made for aeatlug accommodation. 
The service w ill be in commemoration

In the course of an artk-le tn the 
Washington Rtar. In which he predicts 
that the gr:*at struggle for trade after 
the war will find its chief battleground 
in South America. ChaHea M. PfPP* r 
calls attention to the manner In which 
British and German finance has keen 
Interlocked, and notes that many Ger 
mans hsxe become important British 
rtnanckm. It Is a couple of hundred 
years since the ancestors of some of 
them left Germany, and It Is only 
generation since others took up their 
residence In Great Britain. Borne of 
them are now a* British as though 
their families had had their origin In 
England about the time of AlfrtfB the 
Great. Others are under suspicion. 
At least two noted German British 
financiers found It mory pleasant to 
go to the United States some time 
after the outbreak/of th-j war. Others 
Ore remaining behind and an- devis
ing plans for the British governm ent J 
to finance the war and to «beep German 
Industrial competition within hmmde 
after It I* over.

Barings Fmm Bremen.
It wlU be news for most people, no 

doubt, to learn that Bremen was the 
birthplace of the Baring family, and 
that the founder of the family was 
Lutheran pastor. HI* son. John Bar
ing. followed William of orange to 
England, and became a cloth manu- 

rf^TWW^YR^ Ps in siiihlr l - Hi*, ■*». 
Francis became g men bant, was pro
moted to be manager of the East India 
Company, and eventually was made 
manager of the Bank of England One 
of his sons. Alexander, went to the 
United State*, married Into the Bing 
ham family of Philadelphia, which had 
enormous land holdings, and m^de

OI course» you can
buy cheaper teas, but M H

"SULIM!
Is undoubtedly the most economical e*d what 
•nwxri to be 'cheap* In price will prove to be ÏÏTPTh.!re.K k»««ol 

will yield you generous valu* ,or 
jour money.
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Hollywood Presbyterlsn Runday school.
Wiidwc-od avenue. Rev. 8. I.undle, B. A. . mee|jne 
Sabbath school, 2 36 p in.; evening ser- . .. n*'
vice st 7 36.

Cennsaght TBeamen*» ' lnitWdlS- , T 
Wright Hill, secretary end port mission
ary.

The Psychic Research society will hold 
their Sunday services In the hall, 71^ 
Courtney street, at 8 and 7 30 p. m. Con
ference by Mrs M. A. Danka. of Liver
pool. England.

Christiane gathered to the name el 
the Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victoria 
hall. 1415 Blanshard street, near^nndors 
street Sunday, ti a.m.. breaking ol 
breed; I pm.. Sunday school ; 7 pm., gos

Aidan t. Mt Tolmle. Rev. W. J. 
Ktdd n. T>. minister. Sunday services si 
11 a. m. and T p. m. Sabbath school and 
Bible class. M s. m.

Lake Hill and Gordon Head Services 
st 11 a.ro. and 7.6$ p m. Sunday school, 
*•26 p. m. Rev. J. Johnston, minister.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood road snd 

Gladstone avenue. Fern wood ear T-* 
us. Rev. WUlIsm Stevenson, past 

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 8ft p. m. Sunt
■rhool and Bible classes. L2J p.m. Brwcft 
Sunday school, Sheloournc street and 
King’s road. 2.89 p. m.

First. Dominion Theatre building. Tate* 
street Rev J. B. Wamlcker will con
duct the services at U end 7.86. Sunday 
school snd adult Bible classes st 1.26 p.m

Douglas street, st car terminus. Ser 
vices will be held Sunday st 11 a. m. and 
at 7 p. m. Sunday school. 186 p. to. 
Preacher. Rev. T. M. Hahershon.

Tsbeyiacle. Fairfield road end Chester 
street R-v Robert Cameron. D D.. 
pastor. .Morning service. 11: evening 

rice. s.3ti; Easter service and Kupday 
school. 2 38 p.m.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner, cr Pandora and 

Quadra etreeta Pastoir. Rev. C. T. Scott 
B. A.. D. D. Class meeting. 10 a> m.; 
public worship at 11 and 7.22; Sunday 

ihoot *80. Brotherhood. 266.
Centennial. Gorge road, one block from 

Government street Rev. A. 8. Colwell 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.88 p. m. 
Rurulav school and Bible classes at 186 
pm Rev. Dr. Oeterhout Will près* h the 
evening'servk-e.

Burnside, corner of Burnside and 88111- 
grove roads. Services at 11 a. m. and 1M

Fairfield, corner of TilffUIÎ TOâd Snd 
Moss street. Pastor. Rev. A. B. Outer- 
bout. Ph. D. < lass meeting at 16 a. to.; 
service» 11 a.m. and 7.2* p.m.; Sunday 
écTfiôoï and Bible classes at 2.36 pm.

Wesley. McPherson avenue. VV-torla 
West. Pastor, Rev., S. J. Thompson. 
Regular services at. 11 and 7 80.

James Bay. corner Mensie* and M'rhl- 
gsn streets: Rev. F. X Staplèfonl. M.A., 
B l».. pastor Services 11 a in. and 7.S) 
p m : Sunday school and adult Bibtp 
classes sf 2.30 p.m.

Esqalmalt. corner Admiral’s road and 
l.yell street. Pastor, Rev. R. Hughe* 
Morning service st 16.30 o^clock. Sab 
bath school snd adult Bible cls*s. 23» 
p. m. Evening service st 7 o’clock.

Oakland». Gos worth roed. Sunday 
school and adult Bible class, 11 a. as.; 
eveblng services. 7.2k *

Belmont avenue. Rev. JdPn Robson 
B. A . pastor. Services at 11 and 7.26 
Sabbath st'hooK at 2.26.

Wilkinson Road. Rev. A. E. Ttedman. 
pastor. Services st 11 a. m. and 7.86 p. m.

Garder City. Carey road. Sunday 
school. 2.26 p. in.; preaching service, TJ6 
p. m. Rev. A. E. Redman will preach. 

Hampshire Road. Morning. 11; Sun-

Chrlstians meet In Oakland Gospel hall 
corner HlHsIde avenus and Cedar Hill 
road Lord's day. lie tn- breaking ol 
bread;. 8 p. m._ school snd adult Bible 
class; 7 86 p. m.. bright Gospel service.

The Theosophies! Society meets 8 to » 
p. m. Friday, and .Torn 5 to 4 p. m. Wed 
needay. at 261 Campbell building.

Seventh Day Adventist corner Hlllstd 
m venue and Graham street Services Sab- 
.sth (Saturday). 16 80; prayer meeting 

Wednesday. 7.3° p. m.
Welsh service». Kntghle of Golumbu* 

hall. Fort etreet. 1* p m.
Strangers* Rest Service will be con

ducted on Sunday evening st 7.36.
Progressive Thought Tt mpte. corner 

Pandora snd Blanshard streets. Dr. T 
W. Butler will lecture at TI a. m. and f 
p. m. Children’s school at L 

The Divine Psychic Society will hold 
service at 7*7 Herald street on Sunday 
at 8 p.m. Soul message* after the lec
ture. Mrs. L. Reese will lecture.

Shelburne Street Hall. Sunday school 
and adult Rlble class at 2 88.

Chrletadelphlans meet In the hull, 1041 
North Park street. Sunday school. 16 

breaking jtf brcRd. 11 s. m.; tec 
ture st 7.86.

The Psychological Society will holo 
service on Sunday at 8 p.m.. In tlie À.O. 
F. hall. Broad street. Mre. I»e»a 14- 
Coombs will lecture.

Lion Institute. Queen’s avenue and 
Chambers street Opening services for 
young people, ti. „0. Bernier will speak at

At the Cloverdale Gospel Hall i 
n Sunday evening. Mr. O O. Benner 

will preach at 7.86. Free to all

amt will commence at 11 a. to. All 
Odd Fellows and members of Colfax 
Rebekah lodge are cordially invited to 
attend. Rev. Bro. Miller l>eing a very 
enthusiastic memlier of the order, will 
no doubt have a large attendance ut 
th» Bi»e<'lal service which he has ar- 
i a aged for tlie occasion. *

Election of Representatives. 
-^The various subordinate lodges will 
elect representatives to the. grand lodge 
during the coming week.

Board of Union.

of the T7th annlveraai^ at -tiM- grdgTj la,K<. independent -Rxrtun» for himself 1 
“* M in land sjieculatlon af the time <»f the 

American War of Independence 
Eventually Alexander Baring lie- ame 
tl\F financial agent of Great Britain in • 
the United States. In 1818. In conjunc
tion with the Rothschilds. the-Bni lngs . 
negotiated the French loan, a feat that I 
greatly enhanced the importance of the 
Baring house and gave It an Interna-1 
tional standing hardly second to that 
of the Rothschilds. The Barings were 
the largest financial agents In the Ar- j 
genii ne for many years, and still have j 
great Interest* There.

Tbé KT*ë~ of the Rothschilds. iVhe regular m«>nthly meeting <<f the 
board of union was held ltfst night, and 
much routine business was transacted.

SONS OF ENGLAND.
Alexandra lxnlge No. 116 meets first 

and third Thursdays.
. 1‘tide of the Island Ixxlg< So. 131 
meets second, and fourth Tuesdays.

Juvcnile Y«'un#r EngUmd No,
:7 meets first and third Thursdays.

FRECKLES
New Is the Time to Get Rid of These 

Ugly Spots

There's no km ger t l»o slightest need 
of feeling ashamed- of your freckles.

the prescription othlne — double 
strength—is guaranteed to rein< 
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othin< 
double strength—from any druggist, 
and apply a little of it night and 
morning and you should sodh see that 
evert the worst freckles have begun |o 
disappear, while the lighter ones have 
vanish**! entirely. It is seldom that 
more than an ounce 1» needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beau
tiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othlne as this 1* sold under guarantee 
of money back if it falls to remove 
freckles.

Gentleness Is Indeed the best test of 
gentlemanllnees —8m i lej^.
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■ DRINK
BAKER’S COCOA

Pride of the Island l^alge met «n 
Tuesday evening and the usual^nisl- 
nc-ss was gone through. A special vote 
•f thanks was extended to the secre
tary. Bm. A. E. Brindley, for the very 
en-rgetlc way in which he has kept 
in touch with the brother* at the front.

On Thuraday Juvenile Lodge Young 
England held their first social In the 
A O. F. hall. A splendid musical pro
gramme had been, arranged by Bros. 
Donne and Cobbett.

Bro, Donne ojiened the programme 
with an overture on the ptiào. The 
chairman. Rro. "Brindley, welcomed the 
visitors. Mias Cookson. Bros. Pom* 
eroy. P.P.. and Lea. rendered wng*. 
and Mr. Minelaws greatly amused the 
ompany with his character wings. The 

M'sses James and Brindley sang and 
played duet*, while Bros. Cobbett, 
lav an and Mr Obee gave humorous 
songs. Bro. H. O. King. P.P, sang a 
1' I li.iti. a -nu. Br8T Th--1 n«-. of Y--niig 
England l^lge. » very amari
’’Twenty ihtnutea* conjuring.'* The 
Brda__î<mlth. of the same Imlge. gave 
well-rendered violin and piano degts.Bro. Critchley. P.LLD_jpukc aa - the
principles of—the- society.

Uro 'L. E. Howiett moved-and Bro. 
Black loc k seconded, a very hearty vote 
of thanks to the artists and visitors 
for helping to make such an enjoyable 
evening. Special thunks to Mrs.- H. G 
King and thv holies xx ho looked aftaf
the pifÿijjbisnii 1 --spd. On
Friday evening next a special business 
meeting and initiation of the Marine 
decree will be held. All members who 
have given in Ihelr names are asked to 
attend at the A. O. F. hall at 8 o'clock. 

A. O F.
The next meeting of Court Victoria, 

89?U. w-lll he held on Wednesday, May 
3. in the A. O. F. hall. Broad street. 
The fiscal year ends on June 20. and 
strong efforts are being put forward to 
ph.ee Court Victoria at the numerical 
head of all courts; In Columbia district. 
Judging from the manner In which ap
plies! lone are comink In the prospects 
of doing so are very bright. At pres
ent Court Pacific, of Vancouver, la 
ah< ad by about ten members, but the 
Victoria boy» are determined to over
come this lead before the end of May. 
Five candidates are ready for Wednes
day night, and a g»o«l attendance of 
members la expected.

The Hothschilds. as moat people are { 
aware, came from Frankfort, ami ma«le . 
their entrance Into English finance 
after the battle of Waterloo, of which 1 
Nathan Meyer Rothschild had the t 
earliest news. He communicated It to j 
the British government after an ac
count of the fight halt appeared In a 
Dutch paper, and at first It 1« said that 
the government Was disinclined to be
lieve it. having had no official com- 
"ijnunleation from Wellington on the 
subject. There are French: and German 
ItothfK'hlld* to-day. but while the 
houses have united In the past for some 
vast financial projects.’ they are Inde
pendent of each other, and «tny ties

The Life of a Child ~ 
is full of perils — all children love chocolate, but great 
care must be taken in the selection of such confection
ery.. Parents may rest assured that absolutely nothing 
but the best cocoa beahs, sugar and milk are used in 
the manufacture of this famous, dainty confection. — 
Let them eat plenty.

OIWAN’S
Maple &uqs

A dainKj Solid Chocolate

Sir Edgar Spvycr was born In Frank- 
fort, but became a naturalised -British 
subject, and was knighte^since the As
quith government came Into power. He 
is one of the financiers w ho ha* found 
It more pleasant W live in the United 
Htatee since the beginning of the war. 
Sir Fell* Schuster is another German- 
Brltish financier oS wide influence, gnd 
a leading authority upon internationalJny . - U

___ »n those, finance, but apparently has escaped
of sentiment. It Is supposed. Leopold : itiuch of the gnimoelty directed against 
Rothschild 1* thairman of the gr*-at st>eyer and Btr Ernest <’a*sel. Hlr 
British Patriotic Fund. He ha* three | Kme*t w as born at Cologne, and has 
son* serving in the army, and wa* , had a dassling caree r as speculator and
quot.'d not long ago us saying that 
Great Britain w as bound to win the war 
If for no other reaaon than that she 
coujd continue to spend money after 
Germany was completely exhausted 

Speyer and Casael.
Another great hanking house operat

ing in Germany, Great Britain and the 
United States Is that of the Speyefcs.

financier. Most of his fortune was 
made a* a contractor ror great public 
works In Egypt and other parts of the 
British empire.

Like Hlr Edgar Speyer, Sir Ernest 
fassel Is now living In the United 
States. At the time of the Anglo- 
French loan It Wa* reported that he 
had subscribed $5,000,000 to It. and the

matter was unfavorably commented 
upon hy British paper*. Wince Sir 
Ernest has a won serving with the 
British headquarter* In France, it 
might be supposed that his loyalty to 
the. country of his adoption w ould »*ot , 
he questioned, but when It 1* reflected 
that Prince Louis of Bnttenberg was 
required to resign as first sea lord, 
though hi*"won, too. had shed his blood 
in the war. Sir Ernest has not a great 
deal of Tight to complain If he is re
garded- askance. It Is probable that he 
and Hlr Edgar Speyer will return to 
England later on. but it Is considered 
certain that in the future naturalised 
British subjects, especially if of- Ger
man or Austrian origin, wlU not be per
mitted to reach such commanding posi
tions In the world of B- tinh finance. 
They will bè expected to «employ their 
talents In the land of, their birth, 
which will surely need them for some 
generations yet to come.

For its Delicious Flavor, its Excellent Quality 
and its High Food Value.

-L OF ™

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
• . E-a^irao. DORCHESTER, MASS.

MONTREAL CANADA

Are these your
Symptoms ?

Why You Should Use 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

PROSTtATtO* 
LACK OF ENERGY 

BRAIN FAC 
RAINS IN THE RACK 
STOMACH CATARRH 

SLEEPLESSNESS 
DEPRESSION 

NERVE EXHAUSTION 
FOOO-SICKNESS 
LOSS OF FLESH 

DEBILITY

the whole world.

lty^uli

PORTUGAL A FAITHFUL ALLY.

The entry of Portugal into the war will 
be welcom** to all of thé aille», and most 
of all to England. Germany indeed 
ruses her declaration of war against tlie 

itiWto on tlw ground that Its govern- 
are "the vassal* of England.’’ No. 

the Portuguese have never been the vas
sals of England. Imt her government, like 
all the Wisest rulers of the land for 
more thaq Lift years;- are England’s faith
ful friend* and allies. Both nations have 
fVund their ai'equnt In a frlendslilp..wjii< h 
goes hark Iwfore the Hohensollern had 
srt his foot , in H. aftdrnburg. The treaty 
of 1373. which first yd>n*et rat** the po 
lit 1rs I alliance between the two king 
dmns. la still recognised by the signa 
Jorye ns extiMit and of binding ohllga 
tion. The •'’amities, alliances; unions, 
good confederarle* and leagues «f pure 
love" which It establishes have prevailed 
almost will wilt. igtemiptidJn ever since. 
John of Gaunt fought for Portugal In 
the .Peninsula as well a» Wellington, and 
neither we nor our Portuguese frti 
have thought «-f treating tlie pledgee eur 

1 fathers gave as "scraps of paper."—Lah 
don Times

1 Merit has won lor Dr; Cassell s Tablets the largest sale of ,hfir f,a*‘in. , , rrIwdy
They are the most popular restorative methane among all classes, the firmly remeay

remedy for all run-down conditions of nerve or body, the surest restorative tor wum-our
5 I JT^f^l'oTcassells T,blets are a British remedy, made in Britain, by British 

" L Pharmaasts toanced by British cap,«al. and *>ld throughout «he Bnt^sh Empre

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are Nutritive. Restorative. A1,"*‘iv'-oTd or young 
Therapeutic value in all derangements ofthe B kt|own Nerve an(j Spinal
they are the recognised modem remedy for^Ne^us Br^akjiwn^^ nisMlc Dy,,*-’-». 
Paralysis, Infantile Paraivsis, Rickets. SO Kus 1Dan . Diseases Vital Exhaustion. I-oss of Me-hi and 
Stomich Catarrh. Brain I%f. Headache. Mpl^hon. W^ting critiSd Periods of Life.
Premature Decay. Specially valuable lor Nursing Mothers snd during tne vnuca» y c

__ »i w. r «ee»iVs Tablets II not procurable in your cityrt T—C; « «"U. SO ceuta.
ÔI 6». War T.X- Extra, 8 cent, per tube.

SoU Piopritlmi: -Dr. C*sutt t Co., Ltd., Moncbim, Enf.

Dr.
CfT A FREE SAMPLE

x — w. mi mitjmuim TâblGî ^
Britain's Greatest Remedy
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

9*T Un* pw month.

BATHS
PATHS—Vapor and electric light, ma* 

»«• and chiropody. Mm. Barter. »U 
tort it root. Phone R4784

CHIROPODISTS

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, maeaag# ate 
chiropody. Mr. It. H Barker, from tea 
Nat tonal Mortal. Ixrodoo, til

ding.

FOB CHEAP PLUMBING
repairs. Phone 28*.

DENTISTS

DR LEWIS HALL, Denial Surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone. 
Oflce. 117; Residence. 121

W. F. FKASEH. Mi*2 Btobart-Peeee
Phone 4204. Ofllce hours, f.S0 

m to 4 p m.
ELECTROLYSIS

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen yoartf pme- 
tleal experience In removing euperflu- 
eue halra Mm. Barker. 812 Port street.

"ELECTROLYSIS - The only permanent
way to remove superfluous hair. Miss 
Hanman «certificate I»nd«>n, England), 
suite 5<>l,-'Campbell Bloch. Tel. >414. m2>

ENGRAVERS

Half tone and line jcnorayino-
Commerclal work a specialty. Designs 

n-for advertising and business stationery. B. e Engraving Go.. Tlaaee SwUiP— 
Ordeis received at Times Business 
See._____________________ ___________

«WNERJU. rNORAVt*. meOrH «WMV
t%.îrïi^rKSnd c<ssî”- '
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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it «terged far

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ete.
MPPg?

Ttt
PLUMBING REPAIR*. Oh u hour;

written-guarantee on oil work, ption. 
W» rtt.nd.rd Plumbing and lUatlng 
Oo.. pfllce S3 Wlnoh Bid*. ehop M, 
Blanshard avenue. ail*

’SfeiïSff-jfsP'iyf
&.fy.yu.K?ii£s

•CAVENOINO

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CX 
1124 Government street. Pt 
Ashes end garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 

try Arthur Hlhbe. (14 Trounce • to.. 
ogpnalte Colonist Building. Phone «142

•HOE REPAIRING ’promptly and neatly

LEGAL
&ÏRADSHAW * STACPOOLB, barrletere-

4SI Bastion street. Victoria.
^-MEDICALw^ASSAGEa .. .... 

ETHKI. OEAHT. Momciim Vapor. ,ul 
phtir. steam bathe; ha ad-electric mas
sage; electric blanket sweats and scalp 
IreaUneai. Second Floor. Room 212 
Hthb-n-Rone Bldg. Victoria. B. C. 
Phon*> 611. mi

NOTARY PUBLIC.
William <i oaunce. Room i* Hib.

ben-Bone Block The Griffith Co. reel 
* estate and insurance. n«4ary publie.

NURSING ,
VrIVATK MATERNITY HOME (ÏT 

censed). 824 Queens A va Phone Mrs
" Handley 44Ô2L,

SCHS E. HOOD, maternity nurse.
4676.. Patients tak»q In or out.

i’hone

SHORTHAND
llHOM rHAND 81'HOOL. ÏÔÏÎ Govern-

Mreet. Shorthand, typewriting.
bookke. ping thoroughly taught, 
ft . ••■'linn, principal.

ENGINEERS, marina stationary, coached
for examinations W G. Wlnterburn.
4M Central Bldg . Victoria. B C.

WATCHMAKER.
P.. L. HAYNES, lat - watch and chrono

meter maker to M-ssrs Elklhgton. gov- 
ernne rit tonus* tors. London Eng., lat- 
g'VMrnmnt contraotor to the Wr-et 
Australmn government High-grad 
watchmakers and manufacturing jewel-
fte- We eprclallga In. ripg making- Best
and chiap -st house for repairs of every 
description 1124 Government. Victoria.

 m*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. I 

***** Py word pep Insertion; > Inser- 
ttorjs. I cents per wprd; 4 cents per 
Word par week; 60c per line par month 

— «K® advertisement for less than ie cents 
iha ^vertlaement charged for teas

BAKERS
*Mn^7?,K ^ TAYLGr, the only genuine 

Butter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
““ .*•»*» Imperial Bakery. Fern wood

Phono 1

BOATBUILDERS

ending and surveying promptly 
1 *®- R- P. Stephens. 1214 Sun- 
we. Phone 2124L

Superintends
•Headed L__ 
nyelda A vs.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ln a,t branchse of the trade. 
Estimates cheerfully given. Excellent 
references Phone 4880X. H. J. Haw- 
kins, carpenter. Blackwood St. ml4

J<Phonè ifelL?* c*rP**u*r. «2T Fort St.

CARPENTER AND ‘ BUILDER — T 
Thirkeil Altar at lona. repairs. Jobbing", 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 3689L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING ......
Chimneys, cleaned

l'Uct tn Victoria).peH^i«muRSLi 
“Eh i ii?

<14 years' ea- 
Lloyd. Phone 

nrt
NETS CLEANED—Defective Hues

teed. etc. Wm Neal. 1011 Quad re. St. 
Phone 101».

CORSETRY
ÜFIRFLf.A CORSETS-Boning guaraa-
.. JAtd rustproof and unbreakable for one 

year; latest styles for 1916 Coreetlere 
Will visit residence by appointment Mrs 
Godson, mgr . 403 Campbell Blk Phone

DYEING AND CLEANING
! I.C JTKAM DTE WORKS—Tb. 

dyeing and cleaning wwk* to t 
Since ^ Country orders solicited.

C Renfrew, proprietor.
Phone

FISH
^FINE FRWH OOLAUHANS. fresh %up- 

Pjy of all Railed fish Phone 661. W. J 
♦ Wrlg1e*worth 861 Johnson *trr>et.

l2>LY nothing but fresb fieri.
I M§,Vv.BrT>* the Csnlra! Fl-n Market.
[ Jchfiwon *tre#» Phone 3ftf4.
1 FURNITURE MOVERS
|)ek\KB I1ROS * IAMB furniture and
1 ptonn movers Large, up-ln-deta nad- 

••dyan*. e,pre,« end trucks storage
J packing and «hlrplng. Olllee. T,« VUw
ï 51V ..r-""-..'*.*» *tab»a. SOT Gorge
l roePnone 79*3.

FURRIER
1'^RED. FosThlt. 1814 Government street
U wnone i6*7.

LÏVÊRV ETABLES
JJ sRuS-Y-« «TABLM. 7:1 John.on Llrarv.
ï Se,cr,r,,.,.h“kl «pr-a-agr». .«»

LIME
St-TMIS— and agricultural lime
M Exton White Lime Ce. Phone rURlM and 42? Wl
J EXTON WIIITF MM* CO-Ru'Idir1.
! «nd agi culturel lime *p-clel prl. oa m 
! Quantity F White g 8on# m p,.n,b»r" 

-ton Block Fhon- *679 rnl*
$ MILLWOOD.

Cameron wood co.- Mniwood, $s per
rord; $1 SO per k cord; kindling. $3 per ft 

ï toP». Phon» MW myll
1 bnr Mli r.woon. p double load; ,| ai
f v’ngV- ’fed Phon-» 4816 nls

METAL WORK»
< Faciei? bhket mktal woiiks-
, Corolce work, skylights, metal wln- 
r flows, mets», slate and felt roofing, hot

1 air furnaces, metal ceilings, eta. 16*
|u Tale* street. Phone 1771.
'id PAWNSHOPS
^ARONSON’S LOAN OFFIC» moved ts
r 111$ Governmsnt street, next to Colum-
* uÆÎ-JhV.li :̂_______ ".l:. am1 ^ >f

h HctVKR FII’I WARK—Field tile# ground 
Sie day. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. LÛL 
•cmtaHroad and Pandora streets.

TAXIDERMISTE

Phone SKI High-class selection rugs; 
big game and various heads for sale.

truck and dray

VICTORIA TRUÇ

Telephones
BHC« * £,H4LSi^T£:
IE 1788.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
iAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your
carpets; aatlsfaction assured. Phone 
441*

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.—D 

MacKensle. prop. Cord wood, any 
length: tump coal. IT S; nut * 84. Phone 
47*.

Y. W. C A.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 784 Court
ney street.

WINÇOVV CLEANING

DON'T FOR-iBT TO PHONE 17*. Jams* 
Bay Window Cleaning Cç,, 441 Govern
ment street.

Igt .AND WINDOW CLEANING (Ms- 
Phone 1416 The pioneer wttffiow 
cleaners and janitors. 24* Government

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
RPRATT. *1- Enjulmalt road. W.» have 

Just received a shipment of lovely 
waists, both In silk and muslins, from 
*c. to S3 each These are the very 
newest 1916 styles, mad- in Canada, and 
are sure to interest you. We carry in 
stock the well-known D. * A corsets 
amt have the very style to *utt -you. 
The price* rang * from |1 per pair We 
are now importing our ribbon* and can 
offer you exceptional valus» In these. 
On our hardwrift side our stock is very 
complete in garden tools, hose pipe, 
lawn mowers, poultry netting, screen 
doors and windows Re# us first We 
nan am you time and money.

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS 
English and American., on sale at 
Hodgson's store, near city limits. Esqnt- 
tnalt road. Patron1»'» local enterprise

E3QVTMAT.T FURNITURE STORK. 841 
Esqulmalt road, has a good bargain In 
rolMop desk, kitchen cupboard with 
glass doors, tables, chairs bedsteads 
springs and dr-«~'ig tmg 

FOR RENT—In Esqulmalt district, nod
ern. 7 roomed dwelling, bandv to Bar
racks. per month $16; 6 roomed cottage 
on Esqulmalt road $12 56; modern, 7 
roomed- dwelling; with furnace, etc.. In 
Rurletth grounds. $15. Apply The B. C 
tend A^T Co. 922 Government street.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS-dust In. shipment of Bee- 

hive wool, white, heather, woo! In 
white, black and grey. Ron Marche. 
WM Oak B*” Ave.

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
IT Mb MILLS, express and transfer.
Furniture removed, baggage collected 
end delivered Phon»

FISH, freeh daily Phon- 4719. Clnvtr-
dile Meat Mark, t AIT orders delivered 
promptly. m16

LODGES

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8 —Ixxlg - Princess Alexan
dra. No. 18. meets third Thurmlay g p. 
m . Orange Hall. Yates street. L. 
Palmer. 1117 Esquimau road. W P,; A. 
Catterall. W Secy.. 1014 Ltndeft Avenue.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8.—Lodg- Primrose, No 92 
meet* fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m . In 
K of P. Hall. North Park St Presi
dent. F: M Wyman.',*7 Pembroke St. 
A M James. W 8-cÿ., 71rt Discovery 
St Visiting members cordially Invited

RONS OF ENGLAND 11 8 ~Ale„an.inT 
118. meets first and third Thur«dnye! 
A O F. Hall, Broad street if |j 
P arcs, president. 646 T.angf..rd street• 
J«*r ^P^Temple. i«3 Burdett avenue.

iô NS OF ENG LAND B S -Prld~ôrihï 
Island IrtOdge. No. 121. meets ?nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A O. F. HaH. Broad 
8t W A Uarpepter, Ma> wot>d p Q 
pi-eldent; secretary. A E. Brindley" 
1617 Pembroke St., city. , ■

!»•• 181» meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Monday A
L ~>rr'n W “ "■'» I^OB.rrt at. iBll W«tt-r»on R I IW U-rrttt 8t

1. rn^sT. jc^-ntxr Hall. North Park 
St fl Hâr.llnt, K of R *
Promt* Rloi’h. trtnrt flnvt.rnm-nt St.

t I
m-t. JV.-rtn.uOay.: i p mi. ïn ortrt Ml 
lows Hall. Dtuglas street D. Dewar 
R S 1240 Oxford street

meets on 2n<l and 4th Wednesday à at 
t o'clock Jin K. of P Hall. North Park 
afreet. Visiting members cordially |n-

l
N' Wm, n< Is !«t Korcst- rs Hail* 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays' W F Fullerton. ------ F ^

. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT- 
13. meets at Foresters Hall*

SITUATIONS WANTED (Mala.)
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Tabor Bureau

LOST AND FOUND.

rim. |t reward. Phone 4141.
metaj

Gordon Head. 2 side curtains for aütô 
top. Kinder please communicate with 
W. Penman, Windsor Auto Stand. 
Phone \%T4>.______________ ail

Owner
office.

LOST—Baby gold ring with blue
attached Phonê MMR. r"*ïî

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

HELLO* ▲ PAR TUENT*. *1 Bra 
mEJOInta* Roy.I Victoria 

In. To IK, modern Apartment, (unfur- 
■lebedl. hot water and hot water heat- 
-te* Apply Mel lor Brae.. Ltd.. «S 
Broughton etr^. an tf

TO LET—WeU luralened aparUufnU.
»*ht a ad heat «II per month; BO 
phUdran. Apply U7« Tatea etraK

rURNMIIED or unfurnished eultee, lota
of hot water, from B» per month. Sit 
PwKlM- The Belwll. mil

^rtito furnlehed eultee In Vlie Mount

pTSmeT** ' -'"”1 »nd Pandora. Ap-
, or P. R.

APARTMENT o LET-McDonald blaan.
Oab Pay |unrii„n T.l.phon. T«IL IT tt

TO LET 4-mmeil furnlehed flat, does
In, H4 per month. Daiby * Laweon.

FOR RENT—To dyelrable tenant, 4 or 4-
roomed flat, partly furnlehed ; on car 
Une. Including water, light and phone, 
rent 110 per month to steady tenant 
Apply 2* Superior St., oe^ phone 9M0R.

TO LET—Unfurnished suite. Park Man
sions, two blocks from City Hall. Apply 
ITtt Quadra St. my I

FOR SALE—ARTICLE».
MALLEABLE AND STEEL RANGES, II 

down and «1 per week. Phone 4*9. 2001 
Government street

HARD TO BEAT these values In Men's 
And Young Men's Suite at Fifteen Dol
lars. New spring models in twæds and 
worsteds Frost * Frost, Weetholme 
Bldg., 14H Government Ht.

I'DLL'MUIA tiebüue host, ealle and « h.
..........................................will make terms. 14 I*, 

acd motor, cheap for 
•*aeh; canoe. $3n. hull complete, no en
gine. to ft., snap Causeway Boat 
House Phone 3444 ^

FOR SALE—Triple vxpenslon marine «
“4“* cylinders 10. 14 and ■ thchea.

lined pumps, new 
versing gear, tall 
with bronse item fr 
For further

ft and couplings
________  and stuffing box.

______  particulars apply West
minster iron Works. M Tenth street
New Westminster.

CHICKEN HOUSES. In sections; tenant 
roperty. Jones. 837 Fort street. Phone

-F4>R SALE---Parker shotgun, il-gnuge,
automatic ejector. SSV. genuine Wash
burn banjo. 120; English solid leather 
valises. 13.80: automatic Winchester 
rifle. * cal . $15; tmt and fly. 14x14. « 
ft. wall. alm<i*t new |20 the two; can- 
vaa bags. 75c.; Dunlop tires. $12$; 
bicycle pump*. 25c ; carbide. 18c. per Un; 
auto tires. 33x4. $2 50; Gillette safety 
rasors. $2 74; st-*l fishing '•o.is. $3 SO; 
ratclu-t fishing reels. 46c ; split bamboo 
rods $1 75; tennis racqu-'ta. ITk* ; playing 
card*. a pack or 3 for 25c ; watch 
glasses to fit say watch. 2Rc ; also 
Wholesale Jacob Aaronson's new and 
second-hand store. 673 Johnson street. 
Victoria. B. U. Phone 1747

BOATS, .flat bottom» in stock and mad"
to order Jones. *37 Fort street. Phone 
1478L. al tf

IIEINT7.MAN PfANO. In spl-nlld eon-
dWtoti f.»r mIr, rlv*xp Phon* 325L a.k

PROTEUT YOUR ROOFS from fire and
clean out your own cave troughs. I .ad
ders for sale. 14 ft to 27 ft lohg Jonee. 
«7 Fort street Phmv* 1*731». a4 tf

FOR 8AI.E—T.aunch. ?*< ft x 9. large 
cabin, tu» engin**, cheap. Apply K H 
Wsrrlr.ztnn Sidney my3

FOR SALE—Cabin, cruising launch. 34 
feet, 16 h. U- Corliss heavy duty engine, 
less limn two year* old. snap. Write 
X T. Z. Tlm-1 mî5

FUR SALE-T nU. lf hy U 4 ft ta»«T 
1ft by 12. 4 ft walls. Frames to fit 
same- Phone 4*17 myS

CAM ERA—Post card Dc Luxe, with case; 
itnasllgmal tens. kUlos shutter; perfect ; 
coat $f>6. Snap for cash. ! umgans. Box 
231 post office. a2l

RANGE t’anada Pride, «-hole. In Arst- 
class condition. 307 Beechwood Ave.
___ .____ ___ __________________ a 19

cycle, il 17 
----- myt

FOR HALE
Ho’lure St

Iiidlan motor

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE A.
FOR SALE-'Ttehcr" J,uUrL__Ml-Fort

m3
FOR SALE—Late mo.lel «'hnlniers, goml

as uew. in perfect condition; owner 
leaylng city». A snap. Ferguson, 303 
Pemberton Building. mf

FOR SAL»-1918 Sludehaker. In ïlrsT 
class condition, property of soldier at 
front. Reas .liable terme. Box 8ft* 
Times W2«,

FOR ®ALB*-#>'U!.tfY AND EGGS.
R I RED EGGS 76c

Belmont. Phon» 7R2R.
1911
mU

CUSTOM HATCHING—Sind your eggs to
be hatched III my Incubators. Book now 
to avoid disappointment later. T W 
1 aimer. Lake HUI P o . North Quadra 

..... : .........ms ff
LnroMOTIVK FIREMEN. *rakcmen 

1133 monthly. Kap-rlenc.; unnecessary. 
Hallway Box, lflSL Timea.............

BMPI.OVRHB pV1 HKI.P who mar no a
or in the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, .-ither male 
•r female, should send In their names 
at once to the Municipal Fru# Labor

BOOM A**D BOARD.
ROOM ANTI 

Phone 292F
HOARD. |6.6*» 677 Toronto.

Every convenience, a29
ROoM ANT> Bf»ARD—Two blocks from 

Parliament Buildings, first-class bed or 
bed-sitting rooms ; board If desired. 571 
Toronto Plmn-' 1ftft6R ' m!4

FlRRT-ULASS RCM)MH-Board optional; 
large garden; t-nnls. court 5)26 Hum.
boldt -phone 48371.__ _ m?7

FIRST ("I,ASS room and h,>ard, Ih ^lce 
home, at *29 SIm«:oe at rbet,- James Bay 
Very reasonable rates. Phone 412TL. 

 . m4
SITUATIONS VJ ANTED—«Female)

MUNFHPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU
Is prepared to flit any vacancy for. Inals 
or female, ln skilled or unskilled labor, 
at ene- ?•>»««» n» *•'!)»

HELP WANTED~fFémala.i
IF VOIT HAVE WORK for a few hours.

days or weeks, won't you gepd In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau end let us send you the man or 

*n An that Wn-V*
WANTED- Young

Phone 3*11*.
W X NTED

girl for house work.
 ml

... ___ A matron ft>r day nursery.
Apply Mrs. Gordon Grant, secretary, 
stating salary expected m2

FREE RENT to married woman who
will do bedroom work. *14 Douglas a*

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
J1TNBY CARS—People wishing to hire

Jitney ears by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2*1.

B. ANDY CLU B^wiU hold^ a^>-^ dance
on April 

Brown -or R

1$ at Connaught iI Hal!, Vh-w 
•ppiy

Vlnond. Phone 3196R

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

drawing, hon
Phone 487.

■m . -----
buggy and harness. 4M

FOR SALB-Purc-hred Jersey heifer calf 
seven weeks old. eligible for registra
tion ; claims rtillk record six gallons. 
Wanted. Belgian hare (doe), twelve 
months old or over; also bicycle In good 
condition, must be cheap. Apply Box 
$13. Times. ml

WANTEO-POULTSlv"

WE BUY FOR CASH, poultry, pigs, veal,
in large or email quantities. Plume 4S44, 
we win call. m#

BUSINESS CHANCES.
pOR SALE -Groc-wy «tore, clean freeh 
stork. 6 rooms adjoining, close In; goo<i 
reasons for selling. Phon » 9SK.

FOR SALK—Grocery business and fur
nishings. or will exchang* for good 
auto in first-class condition. Apply Box 
778. Times ml

FOR SALK—Fruit, confectionery and toe 
cream parlor. Good going concern mak
ing excellent profita. Best location tat 
city with very low rent. Satisfactory 
r***®A* Siren for wishing to sell. For
toîox1*#' Time** ‘ *PP*r by

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfum.ehte)

MISCELLANEOUS.
LAWN MOWERS

ved. fl. I 
ttl. 4*86L

llvered, ft. DsndrSge. Collection phone

IF TOÜ HAVE ANYTHING TO SSLI 
for cash, no matter what it to. Jawb 
Aaroneoi. ITS Johnew street, eeoeod 
hate dealer. Phone 1747 $4 berw P«w-
w cat at your service free.

cra.nl'.f *”iiieJTL5ftte.,lK^M$gri5,r5i

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART
MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
Ml parts of the city. Ueyd-Youag A 
Russell. 1011 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 468$.

FOB KENT—Six.room house, un Wllksr- 
eon rood, orchard, graalne rights, aloe, 
•o B. C. Electric. îiaattfutly atteste*; 
monthly rental of Ilk Further particu
le» apply Ollleeple, Hart A Todd. 711 
Fort street, phone «N». m< tf

TO I.RT—6-ren roomed houee, M Oswego 
street. Apply 1» Montroee avenue 
Phose tmr. mil

for RENT—New. modem. X roomed 
houee on Montreal street moderate 
rent, Immediate poeeeeston. Agents
pl»s*« note. Owner, 234 Slmcoe street. 
Phor.e 1R58L x" ml

seVERAA, Ml/ma to rent ;st,low
rates. The Griffith Company, Hlbben-
Pn«r> P.illdlng

NICB Fi-RB 4 TTrofTT cottege baIHroom
light and 'water; $2 per week. 113* 
Manon ntreet. between Uook and Cham- 

^ here streets. m36
FOR R KNT—7-roomed bungalow, corner 

of Dallas road end Hoyd St. Apply 
Duck A Johnson. 6lS Johnson ÉK. «2*tf

FOR ttKTfT—Mnnsc1. 5 rooms. 411 Ttfitog 
St., and 4 room*. 4»*2 Quebec St. Apply 
4* Young St. Phone $1451#. mil

EDH RENT—c'liesp, 6-roomed bungalow, 
1469 Pembroke. Apply *40 Queen* Ave. 

IMiofhi 4714 It m!7
FOR RENT A 4-rtnkned cottage, suit- 

abl« for Ntiiiller. ‘ wlf« and family; rent 
cheap. Apply 166 Joseph St., or phon-3 
•^277- ml

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnlehed.)

TO LET OR LEASE—FunttNhed houee. S 
room*, brat 9eeid-ntlal auction, beauti
fully end compl»-t- ly furnlwlied. lennl* 
l*wn. oi chard and large garden, garage, 
tiled bathroom and lavatory, hot ft#ter 
ht sting; will b»a*v for one year or 
longer to oeolrable tenant. Apply P. O 
Box 112». Victoria H C m7

FURNISHED BUNGÀ1.0W for rent, Oak 
Bay Junction. Phone !«3R or 322 *29

THREE-ItoOMED furnlsbod ettage. $li 
per month. Apply 20>14 Fern wood Rd.

m2
Tr» RHNT-- KuratNhed bouse. Fowl Bay ; 7 

r<H»m»; n *nap to carefltl tenant. Fer
guson, 30.1 iVmttcrton Bldg. m2

FOR RENT 5-H’omed cottage, partly 
f\irnl*hed, close In. modern. Applv 6»4 
Oswego HI mB

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WAN.TED u**h n-K-fft^r. $50 to $75. or 

what hav.* you? AIfo show case. Phon» 
7*47 572 .ïo*m*on sfr-rt. *39-

W ANTED—The addr-ag, of men and wo
men dealt ous of addressing public meet
ing» on any subjec t of public Interest 
Apply the (Committee Victoria Open 
Forum. Box 583. Times.

R ANTED—To buy. atoarra, ranges,
household furniture; spot cash paid for 
any quantity Al! da*»»» of goo<| sec
ond-hand furniture for sale. Ferrt*
1419 Dougla* Phone 1679. m7

WANTED—Hy an expert lawn mower
mechanic, machines to sharpen, |i in. 
ruling collection and delivery. Phone

■IS' ftKDED n^rTHFS—We call at any"
addrees and_ pay beet prices for ladles'
and .gent» discarded •'•nThes. shoes, pt»
541 Johneon Fh-.n» 44331#. m7

IF YOU WISH to sell your piano, furni
ture or r*nge# w<? can. find, you a ewe- 
tomer. or we will buy from you for 
spot cash. Magnet, 460 Fort Phone $114

SJ»
RAGS-Highest price paid and call at

houee^Tanada Junk Co., 609 Johnson

Air ASK A JUNK CO. will pay you high
est price* for rage rubber, rope, cop
per. braes, lead. xtne. etc. Phone S7m

W ANTED—Your chickens, ducks or
young pige; cash paid st your house 
Phene Mill. BlM tf

WANTED—Second band tool* of ah de
scription* Alaska Junk Co., Phon »
1702. 1421 Store street, corn-r Cormorant

m4
wioftft EMPTY SACKS, at ‘any quantity

wanted D, Louts, ft* Cat»dotila Av«

WANTED—Carpenters' tools. elotblng.
trunk* and valleee. tents, gun*, furni
ture, Jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
shoes, also machinery and old gold and 
silver I will call st any address Jacob 
Aaronsqn'a new and second hand store, 
677 Johnson St . Victoria, B. C. Phon-
nr

HinH PHIfK* pel* for gentlemen's 
clothing Phon*» «329. I. Herman. 1411
c»~v-- -»**tf street

WA NTED-frawn roller. Phon** 377KL ml
BEST PRICES PAID for gentlemen'*

clothing, hoots, vail**-*, old gold an«l 
»Hv-r Phon* 4329. I. Herman. 1421 
Government street. mû

WANTED—Tender for laying shout DM 
shlngl»*. Ijtbor only. Apply Box 776.
Time*. *29

WANTED-We have been asked for ten
nis racquets, ladle*’ and gentleman's 
saddles, hahy's prams, and buggies, 
trunks and suit cases, brass eerb 
era. Superfluities. Canadian Red ('runs 
Society, Belmont House. Phone 4123.

*29
FOR D CAR wanted, good condition;

state price. Box 767. Times. a 19
WANTED--Second-hand baby carriage In 

gtnxl condition. State lowest price to 
Box 811. Times. ml

CARPET wabted^JOxI? or leas, fplrly
good and cheap. Address. Box 812. 
Times ml

WANTED- For cash. hath, washbasin
and sink in good condition. P. 0. Box 
44. Sidney. B. C. ml

SOLDIER'S wfft- would like business 
lady to ehar* . good home; reasonable, 
dose in. Apptf Box 815. Times. ml

WANTED a bandy man's kit of carpen
ter's tools. Apply Box 126 Times, ml

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
WANTED—Houses to rent; strict atten

tion given. The Griffith Company. Htb- 
beo-Ron» Building

WANTED To rent, furnished 1 roomed 
cottage; must be central, not more than 
$30 per month. Box 802 Times. a29

EXCHANGE
1 CAN EXCHANGE your property. Chaa

F Eagles. $17 Ray ward Block. m!7 if
EXCHANGE—Seven roomed bungalow.

on mile circle, worth $4,000. mortgage 
é.ftOO at 7 per cent.; will e: hange equity 
for clear title property. W. T. Wil
liams. 510 Belmont Bldg. mil

good^ lajnd. easily cleared, midway" be-
V let or I# ate Seettie; in Wash

ington. for a good five-pawnger auto 
Box "97. Times. a*»

EXCHANGE-Win” t rade equity Ip mod - 
ern afar roomed bungalow, well situated, 
with «Salt Taxes, for deeded lot on

Kved yttl*eet. Dunford’s, 111 Union 
nk. e$$

MR (KtUHA*, Uw well-known
peychlc and healer, may be consulted at 
Suits $. Normandie Apartments. Cook 
and Flegard streets, from 1 to • p m. 
Circles. Tuesdays ate Friday. Ip. m 
Phone 1789L m2

BEST MUC.'ES
clothing, boots, - 
silver. Phone 48*- 

street

PAID for gentlemen’s 
valises, old gold and

--------  I. Herman. 1411
Government street_______________ mZS

c~ P COX—Ptânoe tuned. Graduate of
th* flchogl for the Blind. Halifax. N S 
Phone HlIL 159 South Turner St. mS4

MILLWOOD. $3.74 cord, boxwood kindling 
ft ^ Phone S80BR a»

PRICKS PAID for gentlemen’s
clothing, boots, valises, old gold and 
silver. Phone 4329. I. Herman. 1421 
Government street.______ » mf6

WANTED—Furnished homes iTesponai-
Me clients walling. Kindly phone your 
listing. Daiby A Lawson. a29

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALE—Two good garden lots, on 

three-mile circle, $100 each, easy terms 
W. T. Williams 610 Belmont Bldg. mU
i---------------------

■treet, MB* 
Phone 7BB8T.

corner, on -Montreal 
Owner, 224 Slmcoe street 

ml
QUARTER ACRE, good soil, no trees.

Apply 422 Menâtes St. a29

FOR SALE—HOUSE».

house In Fairfield; $340 cash, 
hatofike terms, no Inter**; mortgage 
M*9; assessed value $8.688. Owner, HI 
Slmcoe street Phone 1M8L. m|

$1.000 FOR Mf EQUITY In 7-room house,
modern, on Montreal street; $600 cash, 
balance easy terms, no Interest; mort-
gage $8.000. assessed value $4.0* No 
•JJJH- Gwner, 884 Slmcoe street. Phon*

Dost house. 28 to 3ft feet 
*"***• ***** Dallas hotel For partlcu- 

to„ Superfluities. Canadian 
Cross Society, Belmont HousePhone 4123. *39

FOB HALE Fine home, at a great har-
*?'nv For PArtlculars phone owner.

a 29
-eea.ee-, nmnil IHIIIV R n<l I

can be built to, on Fourth 
owner, 1761 Fourth St Apply

mil
FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

FOR SAT F-Ftye-acre Mrois St Book"
River. |1« per acre, partly cleared all 
good soil, no rock, cfose to C V R 
station, hotel, ature. Vharf and -chnm 
fronting on main «roy.-rnment mg.i 
Fooke waterworks main nine throuy 
property, easy terms; Garden City * 4 
acre lots. $Y>1 each, good soil. ,cleared 
city water, easy terms; 6 rooms, mod 
ern house, mile circle, value $4.ono. njort. 
gage $2.200 at 7 per cent . will W|! eq»,!#». 
for rS3.' on easy payments. Apply W 
T Williams, f» Belmont Building Phon
6Î® ........ - - ■!

FOR SAT F—At Snawnlgan T.ake (cheap)
as jroTng concern.'! seres, boats, la un

to* ~
8i’

houses land sub-divld«d Into 41 
Ill-health reason for selling. Ap- 

Jullus Barren TT Mile Post. B A

FOR SAT.F W acre* part open. rich
soil, well watered; Ideal for stock rais
ing. much free rang" assured market*: 
*,480, with $1,000 cash, balance over 6 
y ears.. 2n?Jpnes Block. Victoria. myt

'DR SALE—Two acres at T.angford
Toake. |MS; good for chicken ranch. Ap- 
p*y R. Herman, 1421 Government St. a29

H-»m $1.006 up Dunfords. Ill

HOUSEKEEPING rooms

FURNISHED CABINS. haua«k««f>tng- 
roomg»..JL xrttb. all ..conveniences. Busy 
Bee Grocery. HITNid" and Fifth ml*

NICELY F1TRNISHFD
rooms. 18 minutes from 
and up Phone 1407R «

housekeeping 
Oty Half $1 

0 Gorge road 
mS

ml
DECORATING.

and kalsomlnlng. Phone' 2141LT 
Boas, cor. Pembroke and Quadra

FOR RENT—^MISCELLANEOUS.
DESK ROOM for rent, with phone and

typewriter per month. $7.40; with steno- 
graph r. $20 Apply $4 Winch Bldg., 
city________ mil if

STORE AND BASEMENT to rent at 724
Fonte.Ai^jeLJL flow.m??:- EJuma 
H8 ColbcrPs PlumWng Co . 744 Brough - 
•on St |f

ONE AND TWO.BOOM OFFICES to
let-in Times Building Arr'v st Tlmee

TO RENT-Fin.» large front tSfcm on 
flint floor Hart R« nn BuiMlng, Govern
ment Ht ; alao office* at very low ren
tals; also hall suitable fur club room. 
Apply 214 8avward Building, or phone 
1494 a 29

WANTEI * T<> rent fn two 
team for plowing. Apply

weeks, heavy
749 Yates St 

ml
FURNISHED ROOMS

OSBORNE UOURT Phon- 3271. $17 Mc
Clure street. Comfortably and newly 
furnished bedrooms, with or without 
private baths. Every room heated with 
hot water system and equipped with 
hot and cold running water. Terms rea
sonable ml

FARM PRODUCE
MRS PEASE'S DEVONSHIRE f'BEAM 

fresh dally at Master's Bakery. Fort 
street Delicious with Jam or stewed 
fruit- ' ml

WANTED—ACREAGE.
WANTED-Farm of 8 or 10 acres within 

10 miles of city: some improvements 
preferred. Box 3*77. Times a29

PERSONAL.

••OATLI#" TREATMENT FOR LIQUOR 
HABIT. 110 Trutch street Phone 44*

HELP WANTED—MALI.
WANTED Strong-"!*»/. 16 to II, to help 

make Ice cream and assist at fountain. 
Phone 4479. atil

BOYS going to school can earn good
\tagea evenings and Saturdays deliver
ing parcels. Must havs blcyole. 414 
View St. ml

township of esquimalt.

NOTICE
In the Matter of the Beta ta of George 
4, Florence, Late of the City of via- 

tarltt, Oeceeeed.
Notice Ie hereby el tea that all prreona 

Indrbtert to the above eetete are request
ed to pay the amount of their Indebted- 
neae forthwith to the underelent-d; and 
all eersone having eta Una nenlnet the 
eeld estate are tequeSed tn eend pertlcu-

“»rss« nti-.ïtsru'-1'
Sited this rth day of April. 1914.

YATES A JAY,
Solicitors for the Executrix.

414-7 Central Building. Victoria. B.C.

THE OLD LADY OF 
SHOE UNE

From the Christian Science Monitor

Years ago. more than to yearn ago 
probably, there appeared In Punch, the 
Punch of Mark Lemon and John 
Leech, a cartoon of an elderly lady Im
portuning two famous statesmen of the 
period. Lord Derby and ilr. Benjamin 
Disraeli to wit. The old lady wore* a 
prodigious poke-bon.iet labeled ‘ The 
Standard." and the two gentlemen, 
more particularly the younger, were 
obviously eager arid anxious to be done 
with her. Timea changed. Mr. Disraeli 
became Queen Victoria's prime minis
ter for the second time, and in those 
days the old lady of Shoe lane reached 
the senith of her popularity and Influ-

nce.
Shoe lane itself in which the Stan

dard offices, which have Just closed 
their doors, stand in <m.* «>; th«- many 
tributaries to that Thames or London 
nowspajterdom. Fleet street. It is a 
narrow, curving lune, within the old 
oity boundaries, almost, ‘aw it were, 
uteef thé dome of'St Paul's. Attempts 
huv- bées made t« pnaiwirt it with 
Shakespeare, on the somvwhaL- frail 
wJUvinv that lnrt lived John Flora», 
the Savoyard who translated the 
essays of Montaigne, in a copy of 
which Is to be found one of the few 
genuine autographs of the great poot. 
Still, Hhakcs|»eare or tw Shakttspeare.

me tit not_wtth<mt ttr msmnrki 
other than those of Florin tiers for 
years, until it crossed Fleet Ntreet to 

tom behind the Harley Mow 
tavern, met the renowned fraternity of 
Cogers. Hound the corner, in Gun
powder alley, a brook trickling Into 
Shoe lane, as the lane, in turn, runs 
Into Fleet street. Richard Lovelace, the 
cavalier poet, passed some years of 
sorrow, whilst Not! ruled at Whitehall. 
Lovelace had for a neighbor that fam
ous charlatan Lilly, the aulr-l'igt-r. 
whilst close by. In another tributary to 
the lane. Harp alley, lived tli*» renown- 
c<l Dutchman. Vandertrout. manufac
turer of sign* for all the surrounding 
shopkeepers, ln the lane Itself Hudson, 
the composer of "Jack Robinson*' and 
many other popular songs of the last 
century, kept ids shop, and here sun
dry publishers of gutter Journals, such 
as ('leave's Police Ussette, Intent upon 
evading the stamp act which would 
have spelt bankruptcy to them, by 
inany.stratagems carried on their trade. 
The Htandard offices stood, one might 
say stand, on the right side of the lane 
as it runs down to Fleet street. The 
publishing <»ffice was on the ground 
floor opening on to the narrow strip of 
pavement, against whose curb the 
whf-oN of the paper lorries, half block
ing the narrow roadway, ground all 
day. You entered by a side door, climb
ed up by a dark staircase, ajpiost as 
precipitous as a ladder, to the first 
floor, and lo! you were In the editorial 
offices The watttjig room always seem
ed dark and depressing even amongst 
waiting rooms, and whenyou penetrat
ed to the editorial sanctums things 
were not a very great deal better For. 
to adapt the famous words of the edi
tor of the Pickwick Papers, the oppo
site side of Shoe lane was all very ob
viously over the way.

It was In the year 1A2?T when "the 
flrst gentleman In Europe" sat upon 
tt*;» throne of the "Defender of the 

-'--to London, that the Standi.nl 
was first Issued, ft was a fnurpenny 
P«l»er. of a Tory complexion, edited by 
Dr. Ol(Tard, for the express purpose of 
combating Roman Catholicism In gen
eral and opiKislng Roman Catholic 
emancipation In particular. In those 
«arly days its circulation reached the 
Impressive figure of seven to eight hun
dred Rut It must not be forgotten 
that fourpence m those days In London 
*“ ^141 to eight pence of Unpence to» 
day. ylth the result that the news 
vendors were In the habit of leasing 
paoers by the hour to their customers
leaving them and calling for them after
fhe manner of g çlrcyl&tlng library. At

SAVE MONEY
Tina evMMEit by camping at

SIDNEY!
THE IDEAL SPOT FOR AN OUTlWrs FREE CAMPING GROUNDS. ££2. 
Bathing. Boating and Fishing A Z" 
t*»r of houses can be procured at 
reasonable rents. Good Schools, k,„, 
HotH-rlor and Commun^ Easy »'Victoria bv th. V * g It, m3",!'’ 
B. C. Electric By. Bplcndl" 
roada. Bering water laid on Tetephon! 
and electric light. Klret-claaa hotî, 
Freeh milk rgga butter. m-et. 722: 
tabh-e. etc., dellvored at your door at nrn 
ducera' prtoea. Ih'-n-r> uneurpaaeed 
cloee to fumeur Gulf ietamte —

For further Information write the gee 
ri-tary Sidney Hokrd of Trad#.

CORPORATION OP THE TOWN 
SHIP OF ESQUIMAU1

A Court of Tie vie I on will be held at the 
Municipal Hall. Requlmalt, on Monday 
May «. at 7.» p.m.. for the puiW. irf 
hearing complaints against the sewer 
eeeements for the year 1*1«. Complaints and Hr», 
must be In writing and filed at fhe 
Municipal Hall net later than May 1 lent Esquimau. B C„ April M. HM. '• 1,lt 

O H PULLEN,
CMC.

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT 
OP OAK EAV.

NOTICE la heraby glyen that the Sew., 
and Waterfronts#. Assessment noil '72 
Hit hoe been filed In the TreerorJ?: 
oMce Any person dissatisfied with hi! 
eeeesement may file a petition 
same with the Council not Iatertl22 
May 1 neiL n*°

P. W. CLAYTON,

^Municipal Mall, Oak Bay.

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho ..ssessment Roll for* the year & 
been H'ed Hi the Treasurers Office, 
melt. h® inspected. Aei„

•n^U&han"aS"«-V,th * ^
O. H. PULLEN,

o. «La-
Dated at Esqulipalt this 1st day of

It Is So Easy 
To Remove All 
Itching Skin 
Troubles With 
Cuticura
The Soap to cleanse and pu
rify, the Ointment to soothe 
and heal. Relief is imme
diate and healment in most 
cases complete, speedy and 
permanent.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book. A.Mrww ,kh(- 

rant. “Cuticura, Dept. 3M, Boston, 
U.S.A.’* Sold throughout the world.

te itki» „ 
as the

ts price ” *

first the paper was an evening ono 
•iHy, but Its success was so marked 

that whilst Its price was reduced to 
twopence, a morning edition was added 

Ao Rv It was this. morning edltkin 
which rapidly bet's me known 
Standard; and when, in 1*58. its 
was further redùcéd to one |tehny. It 
soared Igto the proud position of the 
recognised Keeper of the Conservative 
ouevlence. with th«- advertised claim 

of "the largest daily paper.” Those 
were the days when It was with unc- 
ti -n emduulate that it* income much 
-exceeded those of "most of the ducal 
di«nltlee of the land." And now, to
day, Ichahod! When it waa offered I 
few day* ag.i for *ale by auction, the 
highest bid was £4.urin or a quarter of 
W? original capital. There |* Jedburgh 
Justice in Jhla, too. If it la true. ** u 
us*.-d U>Jbc..r.cun«»red In Fleet etrect, that 
In it* declining days, it had fallen un- 
dor the Influence of the very opinion» tt 
wa* founded, to npiniae 

Htlll, 4n its.day, the Standard waa a 
.treat paper. F..r a Grp- 4| enjoyed the 
(4vice and even the support of the 
pen of Lord Robert CeciV later the 
Marquis of Salisbury, and In Queen 
V letprla's opinion tin- greatc*t of her 
Mime minister* One curious Incident 
In its raret-r wa* Its |»os*eiminn of an 
diior for life Thl* was Mr Mudford. 

whose ability *o Iniprfs*»'d th*- owner 
of the Hier, Mr. Johnstone, rlrar ' he -
d. termlncd to put it out 'of an> per-
e. i. e Power to int rfer.? with him. Mr. 
Mi.dford wne certainly on.- #.f th,- great 
editors "of London. He never went to 
HW» »*flb«e, he saw hardly any one. l.ut 
his grip upon the paper was complete, 
and his Independence uncompromising. 
Liok hack at the great editors of the 
l»u>t -and you will find that what ver 
else they may have lacked, they have 
nil itonaexecd this one great quality. A 
man who cannot stand uninfluenced by 
tho pressure of discordant Interests has 
- business «a I»e holding the * ales 
In the editor*» room of a great paper.

SUvsr Spring Seek Beer, •
for Me.

vl
SELECT MEDICINE

CAREFULLY
Purgatives are dangerous. They 

gripe, cause burning pains and make 
the conutlpated r-opdltion worsa. Phy
sicians nay the most Ideal laxative Is 
Dr. HuinUton'e IHII* of Mandrake amj 
Buttormit. they tire exoe»*dtnxiy mild, 
eompoeod only of health-gtvtatg vege- 
table extracts. Dr. Hamilton's Pills
Nflort ...activity to the bowels.
Hwftftn the stomach, and _ purify

blood. For constipation, sick
haiubu Ur. miouxnee*—end d"*or lnr »ri
digestion no medicine on earth makt»x 
such remarkable cures as Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills Try a 25c. box yourself.

WILL AMERICA EVER AWAKEf

Dux t 1
tn b3

\ FUR Nil
i <U'
! UXI'Ki

sn.l

m. $1 -a

B,5HA\V

The worst enemy of defence is not 
aggressive pacifism, but this deep . 
sloth of mind and will, this vast, vagus 
refusal to be disquieted. Our tale must 
have a happy ending. The inexorable 
laws of reality must break upon our ' 
unique destiny. Even our own past 
calls to us in vain and the fate of other 
peoples Is meaningless to us even 
while their blood flows -to our feet. 
What hope Is there that America will 
wake until It la too late? For months 
now-we have been on the brink of war. 
The most terrible struggle of human 
history Is going on before us. Treaties 
have disappeared like wisps of paper 
In the blast. Nat kins have been 
trampled down, peoples almost wiped 
out Tbe bitter lessons of endless cen- 

^‘n* wrltlen Win In blood 
ana rtre. The whole structure of na- 
t tonal rotation. Is wrnokad and tot ter- 
Ing. Wa balança on tho rim of this 
unspeakable catastrophe anil argua 
quibble, and d.lay, Th# president 
leave# the capital and gn#g forth aoU 
emnlg to the people declaring that we 
art surrounded by dangers Infinite and 
conatant end that wa cannot know 
what a day or an hour may brine 
forth. W. port horn on. uT»î! 
othsr In Which war tenge on a thread 
of ohanoe. Clouds darken on the west 
end men of knowledge end devotion 
throughout tho country era putting 
.rent Ortentlal fact and UM of ou, 
conditions before the people Yet 
drt« legtalatlm Body m the national 
capital ph-F. hrtvtly throagh |U 
tins of politic# hoMlng etupldly be*, 
entangling It-elf In ergument .nd 
cotnprotnl-e. grudging and l-wirontn*. 
shutting Ha oya# and ear, to the mat 
of o.nawaatitna avant# while mlllione of 
Americana dose end shirk end Inanely 
wait for Bert ono to torn A tan star away, 
—Chicago Tribune ■ -

ÜI PËÜj

qtigrtg

/-
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ALEXANDRA ROSE DAY THE GLAD HANDLOCAL NEWS
Wetting Wes Held Yesterday to Make

Preliminary Arrangement*-Wedding Invitations and-Announce
ments either printed dr engraved. 
Wedding, rake boxe*, too. Sweeney - 
McConnell Limited..i«U Langley 8V'*

1er Event.

The central committee of the “Alex
andra Rose I>ay" held a meeting yes
terday to make preliminary arrange
ments for the holding of this event 
here In the near future.

STORES AND OFFICES
3» rates at, 2 *tofee. H»ttvue Blk. ii016 I H U*las 8t.. 2 stores.
< iffh es. Frown Blk.

.125 View 8l.. srai 
M'4 Broughton St

.115.05HC Hlanshsrd Ft.. S rooms... 
saw Beuchter Av<« fdoms 
Til Front 8V. 4 rooms.... 
11I« North l«ark St.. 17 rooi 
Inverness lid.. 4 rooms...."., 
2524 Work--Ft., 5 rooms 
2534 Work St . 4 rooms ...a 

aà> Roderick st.. Ijtocma

,xwhy -
WHAT MAKES 
YX1 THINK 
W HOSTILE

'Imperial** Lager Seer, pinto.
S for fie.

14- Home eta I
'Alexandra Rose Day" is being esSpecial an Saturday.-—Evert on Toffy. 

20c per lb. This tfây toffy la far *v^« 
perlor to imported kinds which sell at 
40v. per lb. Out candles are manu
factured in Victoria and the public re
ceive them In a fresh vond$$jion. Ile- 
lng fTee from adult* ration make* them 
absolutely pure. Fourteen gold and 
silver m«;tl.ils and unties* diplomas 
awardetl while In competition with the 
leading British firm* for quality and 

1210 Bought*

D?> Pandora Ave.. Oak Kay Jcth.

Il«-rrward ltd.: mill pn ml set 
CPU trg.knge 

*'l-W3 Yates St *
SMHKZ3 Fort 8t 
7/4 Fort St. ..
i»arage> Keiuimnlt ltd............
931 View 8t . garage.............

FURNISHED 
: 3 ne ford St.. 9 rooms....
216 Vancouver St,,-• 7 rooms..
2654 Fern wood lid.. 7 rooms 
610 Iturleith l>«dge. 7 rooms.
1719 Stanley Ave.. 6 rooms..

t» Wished in- Vkitoria at the m*w*t of 
the National Chapter, L «O. I> E. It 
has had the great eat su- cess both in 
the Motherland and In Eastern Cana
da. and offers an opportunity not only 
express devotion to the Royal House 
Dut to remember local charities. The 
principal charities which depend in u 
-great measure on the public for their 
support will all hi assisted.

Chaperones for the various booths 
and helpers, collectors, decorators, etc.,

i- ' l.UUt f H * 91., ..
318 Ilueseil St . R ,rooms .....
144 Joseph St., 9 moms.......
1754 Albert 8t„ 8 rooms. ....
171 Mens les 8t.. • rooms.......
*4 Linden Ave., 8 rooms.**...,. 
160 Selkirk Ave., I mums... 
1019 Bank St., .7 rooms....,

*2514 Blanshnrd 8t., 4 room» 
1722 Edmonton Rd , 8 rooms. 
1548 W llinvt Plpoe, 8 rooms. 
2t»13 k'ernw.^Hl u«l , 4 rooms. 
1034 Queen's Ave.. IS rooms 
1*29 Johnson St.. 8 rooms ... 
2047 Chaucer 81., 8 rooms... 
1'WT Huimnlt Ave:, 4 rnpms ,
1705 Bay Ft., 8 rooms............
637 Pine É . 7 room*.......
$ I Mipplin Rd., 2 rooms.........
1742 First St.. 3 rooms........
HA WUsoti „8t., 4 rooms ,..,,

Work Ft.. 5 rooms., .......
342 Michigan 8V, * rooms. 
3115 Delta 81.. 3 rooms........

stores, each..$15

.115 «F $10.69

■45.» MO

excellence. W l|>er * V 
street, opposite Hayward Block..$2-2 5»

AFrW weeaed. And The cgunhuteo vyUfYale 81.
AN%. to rent. Mt. Douglas, apply

Hlltt* t.
v*»l6 Linden Ave., S rooms...

Jubilee Ave . 9 r<Minis.......
Pemberton ltd . 10 rooms, 

t; Afalon R<1 . 7 rooms...v.
UNFURNISHED 

t*.".'1 Oak Bay Ave.. 7 rooms.
HV' Oliver Kt.. 6 rooms, mod* 

t'.'-l Femwood Rd., 7 rooms.
'TTTf mmmti 4 wmw:
HI PembndM. BL, 10 rooms.
'fflc "T«rl Bl-V 7 moans -. . .. .

‘•24 HUhtkF- Ave. 8 room*,.... 
bits VL«<>n St., 8 rooms........

be glad to receive the nam< s of any 
I who wish to help." There will be a 
meeting on Monday, May 8, at IT ..m , 
In the Alexandra Club ballroom, when 
everyone Interested In promoting this 
event Is flaked to attend. It is planned 
to make the rose day picturesque •»<! 
memorable In every way. All The

Avenue Theatre.—The ever-popular 
him comedian, Charlie Chaplin.' Is to' 
be -ween at thgf Avenue theatre to
night. In Ida successful feature,. “The 
Champion.” ~

-S25.W
$25 W

Missionary Session.-—The Fairfield 
Methodist Sunday school will hold « 

LsT|er,‘IM mi ss terna ry setodnn to-morrow-'fv-V#Rmr.
616. TiwbJcitk Jil. A ruurn* 
813 Hillside Avé., 8 rprtme 
1805 Lgp Ave., 6 rooms.. 
LVd Chambers St., 7 room

,$16>#
House w hen I tun- w ill hr rtirnrlng and

.Spring Ld- optC Uk**. Jay Sttl.wd. emertirt.nmewt at Mew
.-020.00 2549 Vk tor Si -H—fv-'inv, Mrs Hum; 1

■
band will also be present.

P. R. BROWN, 1112 BROAD ST.
IhstMffCe Written Money to Loan,

4 <>16

.12$ V

C P It.
bd-wy y i
919 923 F 
7/4 Fort
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Ï654 F
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TO LET
German» Nike sheep Wsfst* them •«*
march behind their emperor through
Uiv streets of Berlin.

Professor Peres’s faith In the Rue- 
r-is cqvullcd only V>y h:« • n- 

tbustaem for th«* Russian charscWr.' 
He 1ms no doubt of the end.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to he
call -d for:

1 c*. 261, 338. 351. 51$. 661. 842, 5M.
> "P «22. 797. 721. 723. 724. 735. 738, 77L 

■Uz, : -7. 837, 1857, 7772, 3373, 3411, 3454.
: « ’ 

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY
LNI8M8 - « >nJ giokT turn deserves 

• r, xml-ss a man wants yutt to

a,: • for hlnisylf " Diggvn Piint’ng
i ;y Yates St. .Show Cards artlsti- 
, « ■ lu* n. a-9

CEÎIENT BVILDINQ buOCKS for ssiîëê 
ah-r-t poo©. 10c. a piece. Carpet cleaner 
to ,xnt at |3 per day. Ferris, Phone 
NT* mil

il) IS S WHITE WYANDOTTE»,
w, - ,fs hamplop Wyandottes at the 
Psivm-S IMclfic and P C. kgg-layint 
cum Ls. 1915; Jay old. chicks and hatch- 
fn« iKS P. O Box M6. Phono «*R1
t$er> |> Affame.________ mM

‘4c . - 8PIUAI7 PI TTFFS W • l^vf 
« A Polls, tailuis.

roohklT modern ho the
Jamrs Ray1; m« nit. rate rent

nf away sbon’ Û* would sp
it pair ..f Fun Spiral Putt-e-s 

•ijpt * Potts. Tailors, 794 Yates

INSPECTS BAJTAL10N
103rd Msrched to Beacon Hill This

Morning Where They Paraded Be 
■ fore Lieut.-Col HenmWer.

The 108rdi Battalion. Lieut. - CoL lien - 
nlker, officer commanding, turned out 
this morning fur LuuraHtiu drill and 
Inspection at Beacon Hill. The bat- 
taltop is now .1,040 men strong, and 
with the exception of the men whose 
duties kept them In barracks, the unit 
was at full strength. Following the 
inspection by the cekmei the bat - 
t«lhm. headed by the band, .marchrd 
through the citk and back to iiarracks.

Sergt.-MaJ.^^oungman has had 
charge of tite comps n y and battalion 
drill during the week. Senrt. Coffin 
has conducted the NV'€\ Ck classed on 
battle formation and irifantr>* defence 
and attack each evening. These 
lectures have been well attended and 
much appreciated. The battalion 
sergeant major and Pergt. Jameeorç 
have had charge of tke phyni« aT drill 
and hay«met work, regular daily claasea 
being undertaken.

•t *ir 4 t't*u*»1i<*epmg rooms fur-
437 Belle ville 81 opposite CP.

, ml

produc* 
tbrr; 3 dot. f»»r »l.

PUBLIC MARKET. ^

Owing to the tine weather r t lie re 
was a good tusn out of .people to the 
week-end public itisrkef to-<lay. ITlces 
were quoted at the following awnute 
figures;

Fruit—Apples. $1.75 and 12.00 i»er

. !71> CtKik stoVe, cheap for cash - .
TW - phone 33380. Z m2 ikury

• *-• i«a:t -f Fairfield. $6» cash. Cur- 
V Power, 1214 Douglas 8t Phene

h- ' ________,______________ml
rri \i<Hi>;n apartment, tlladston* ave..
’$ . pho.m :.4S3.

mt !• ntml site, magnifkent view. »< a
mountains; 4LM4. Phone 3122L. a23

\l* - ,.»rnr loiilas. residential lot. tin-
, .1 view of strahs and Ulympics;

} IMiom owner. M22L. ______ »8>

Lgjew »Sl cents per
and 45

cents |*er lb.
..Vegetables — Cauliflower. R cel 

ea« h or 3 for 16» cents; val»t>age, 
cents each; kgle. 3 cents jsr Jkj

_______ onions. 2 bunches for 5 cents; parsley
orner I*h)L#. exceptional jand mint. 6 cents per bunch; rhu 

barb, 7 lbs. for _'<i - lettuce. 2 for
5 cents; |w»tatoew. ,$1749~"'per hm< I».

Meats Iteef, 10 to 18 « ents per lb. 
veal. .1$ to 25 cent* i»er II». ; $H>rk. 1 
to ^0 cents per IK; mutton. 39 cents 
)ier 11».; fowL 25 cents .per lh.; thicken. 
27 cents per |b. _

>’Nh—Cod. 7 a* U» 10 cent3» i*er lb. 
grHse 20 to 30 cents eat h; halibut. . 15 
cents per lb: bloatere. 7%'t-enls i*er lb. 
fillets. 15 cents tier lb.: flnnles. 12^
renfr per Tbr: stnolted a prTng' saTmc"n7 
20 to 20 cents each. —------—

'll » XV N1 a A N LAKE- •>> ft ws t erfwnt.
-.k. most picturesque > • si- 

ii. »;! :.i site «.n lake, tnagnlfaent view;
1 Ph«»ne 1Î22I» _________ *2$.

Biwgltf t$. dmiki»’ »r-»w»W«*Tt 
t.»»- «loot. «**»»* for table. 832
» . i.n______ -_____ »i3

\\ i HAVE in.iuliies by reliable elienis 
1 and 4 r»*om furnished homes
1 » . I’rown Realty Co.. 1218

— . i nmw>i 8l. _______ ______ m-
\\ i LËCT careful tenapts for fumlsh- 

‘(VVhar have you to rent. Ad- 
- rr.wn rtnrHy4*o . 12« titrveemHenl 

M phone >U». m2

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED To exchange, forty acres of 

j g<HMl land, easily cleared, midway I»
1 tween Vltlorta an.I rteatile. in Wash 

ington. f«>r a good flve-paseeiiBer auto. 
Box 797 Times. ___ J s2>

f>t>N*T DELAY—4>nly a few S6 ft lengths
left r that t garden Iwisi foi *

______________________ with brass coupling* tboiffee. corner
W» have a splendid list 'of mmUrn j \«tts and Ilia ws hard. m2i<h»i in1» »

for Mle tit 49 pel cent, of their 
« -, own Realty Co.. 1211 tiuvem- PlANOFOnTE lessens. 

. / m2 Success guaranteed '
l •

R<.\ k44. Times. «29
. ... i„ v x .x FED S-l of - m -

Ari*L 1211 i able foi «it livery « art A A. Dmgan,
m2 J Cobble H VU- •, '

Ijarll^VTiapHn at
Admission 

mil
r I mr furi,lF.ly,ri«me, IH.XT FaII. to
. , Oak Km\ Junctuuk 7 $39 per Oak Ray Th« atre to-n ftM 

n Jtwjhy * Lawson. 10 rents. ______________

- i IN KWINOH fltT KACH -Lumber, 
à..vu., d.-.-rs. * le.. large vr small 

Lives IL W. Whittington Lumber 
Lid.. Brldgb an*I Htllsble. Phone

lh»i r-l KOR HALE O It It I * NTv- Ow f o r 
u 11 v city wimttsr-os»_"f propK-ri? 

/(. lorii prices. A new 7-room h« 
rU.... it*, sti ictly motlern. sid* r.«lldly fin», 
» - -1. Apply owner. Box 441 Times. 

-, m29
ÎWNTlH»3’iHd boring machine, in r«od 

a-d Willlnjns. Trerls » A William»^ S53
-I a in si ■ ________m*

i
. f.f lyuensh h .ind double dressed

mo iMIng!*. windows, etc., at pr.ee
Pb .nV 3079L. < ‘all c*»rm r •A Topn* «uU

”• -
H* N r /BFILDERII- Have nuefffTTi , t f
,< .u spruce, rednr. fir. at snap 1 rh ^ 

corner Isiugl»»* afnl Tbpox Ave. m2 
BLK teamstei  ̂w a n ta J-»b. th«»ro»igh 
ledge of c-lty Hughes, »rr >»»»**

PK4 KNaP>—FLve acres «II cultivated, in 
Ihest part if M-b h«»s1n. on maip t oad. 
,.njy j;irt py • acre; voiir own terms. 
ow-n» i fo*-, .-d to sell. Buy now and e 
vour e-ifil planted before It Is t<»o late. 
A « rop of p »tatoe*. etc . would yield - 

- handsome return. Fwleerto» A- Mu- 
grave- f.V Fort St ‘J

f’OlT 8ALEr-l’nderw<f.«! standard \ Islble 
t> p-wviter. No 5. yod value $4*».: 2
'llif.g. cabinet* rock bottom price». Lot 
LTD'-write I and pencil carbon pnia-r. Ask 
for prices. A. <1 If Harding. 1« Promts 
BI<K*k. ici*' Oovi rnmrnt Hi. Mornings. 
9-E; âftrirn»*ons. M. èV1y»'k.___

m2
il.ST cash prices paid for ‘»Pi^r 

*l*u . 1*0*1. oM rubber, etc. Phone 
,7 Victor funk Agency. Jacob Aanm- 

. 5$l Jahnsoe $U. Will crtil tit any

THE BON ACCORD M8 prlnm nvenue,
'

n . rv lHH. mil R». .n»« from 1 
. |>«.r iijonth? Voon* and board fl p* 

week; single meals 2Rc Ph.on'* 26f‘7!.

AVKNl'K THEATRE «»ak B»X To
night. Char he «iiapiln is thn. in |wo- 
rc. l feature "The Champion ' 
sion 10 c-nts. 

A.lmls-

BORN
moi .UK on Ap.il y. », ea r»iw*gi

street, to Mr. and Mrs. V\ in. U 
M*»'»re. « dangMer

W‘»l! S ALE ,\ belt 28 pure-bred H Plv- 
uv tf-. u..»V hens. Apply 4- H- Hugh*a. 
T-mi'.v,,., Ave.. May wood. y>>1*

H-NV F* tïpHALff^ Apply 4. H. Hughes.
JpM'uyson A.e.. Maywood;___________.,n-;

AY N\> hlTvë several choice houses to
• ' furnished. Prices •* I
• T~ -iTTtit «n per month; I at 43Z-*«4 

ê'_i' l :»» |3ti rer month: 1 et ***?.! 
-I 43T pëf TtftiVflttir Also s U«ge uuniLcr 

M unrunitahed houses. The Uril»lh
■ F IIIihtwn-Bon* building »"3

P . oil •Rdml*
[ ’ ,1 N« kOOM»-l»lZ An,....

mfc

MARRIED
CMAMHKRUN-RATM.lNli-Oh II»- M«l> 

Instant, at Cli Ut Çhurvh i athedrsl, 
bv tin* Very Rev. th* l».*n of O 
,„mt.t.< Mlflon t-hur. h ;
» n, rtuunbnun. vf M«H|H *al. i
Elvle Winnifred. sr, «»m,l «laughter , 
Oeorge It. ltavm»»nd. of 51 Marlbroiigh 
evrnu». VP*1.n-l».

QtU«
<M/g-

ARC OF THANKS.
111, *n.l MUM-U-lhl»-.. 2« Ru.hl y 

,(,7.I*. âleelr» lu to Ih»lr m»l.)

*ndT.n.l..l. nu. i. " l—j -i. "••'»' ......... ...
Md bereavement

rnnror esfaBttsBtneht» In Tire rtty wtll
a tumuRiu » at -Zr.Wr... ji*. a- ■■ -AL-.-tiU -t.Utter-- "W - a s4»v4 to- w cog ixeca. , TUc day.
bout, of Van'mùVer. wTIT 'gh « the ftd- • *- -,,*L ---------- -• ----------- *“fct
dress, and Miss V. De Long will < oii- 

; -trHnrte- -seventh -wiiwleiwry rsaWsgSr 
This Will tsr ntl opifl sesai«»n» 

it it ft
Democracy and Labor.”—-At the

Flr»*t I’mturian vhun h. corner Fr-rn- 
d road and Fisgard street. to-m*»r-

Wi-4*
l^etham, B. A., will preach on the
them* , “Demm racy and Labor." Tl)lt 
srftf 'he the" fast sermon It» the sector 
on “Modern Democrgcy."

5 <r it — I
Masquerade Dance.—Officers and

members of tjueen of the Island " laxlge 
209. L» u. H A., will hold a social 

masquerait*»—«tatma -U» -the Connaught 
hall. View street^ Prizes will be 
given for the l»esl fancy And Patriotic 
ostumea. The g rami march will start 

at 9 o'clock. The prize* are now 
lets ar the Chirem e Clean sera.

Yates street.
•» ft it 1

Monthly Consecration Meeting.—
The Young Peoples Society of the 
First Congregational chprch will hohl 
their monthly c«»nse'~ratlpn meeting tax 
Monday rventmr at ti o'clock. Hev. S.
-»undy. B/A.. will s|»eak on the «âb- 
oct. “Dsing Sunday.” A *|*edal ia\l- 

tatlon Is extended to all yoting ppwple

ST,’

attend thle meeting.
it a a

Rockland Park Union.—The month
ly business meeting of the Rck-kland 
Park union will be hdld at 2J:10 1». m. 
on Monday at the home of Mrs. Bry- 
d*m. All- imuukKJx _are_ ^jiaked to 'l»e
present.

it it it
Fortnightly Whitt Drive.—The usual 

fortnightly wlüst «îrive, under the au»- 
lAivc* «4 lilt: Ladies Auxiliary; of lh* 
8t \i.-ii « x- - and Cab «Ionian So .• ' »• ~ 
will 1h- held at the home of Mr# T*f 
McIntosh, r.09 Henry street/ W 
Wednesday, at 9.30 p. m. Visitors are 

‘ordtally Igvlted. the pnu-ee*1fs are .to 
l*c devoted to buying' ««-mforts for the 
s*.Idlers. Prizes will he awardetl and 
refreshments pro\

it it i*
Victoria Volunteer Reserve.—The 

following members of the Victoria 
Volunteer Reser\> are listed to siumt 
on Menday next ..at 7.3« p, m : S*-rgt.

.
Irvine. ChappSe. Macdonald. Shaw, 
O Johnston. McIntosh. Harman. Wil
liams. Neale. Krringlon an«l Thom. A 
s|H»on will lw denated for the high
est score In May by K*rgt MacIntyre, 
under the R.llowing conditions: en
trance fee of five cents To la* tUrn*‘«1 

■ 1 x .
régulaient |f«>verniiyt R* d Cr«»*M s|k»oii 
slug f**r Ini April to be fvti«.»wed, ex
cept that the comt>Hltlon will only be 
open to memlH-rs answering roll call 

Thnrsmry nnnv. nnd ttrsr tim Tirmrs 
Instructors will i-e haired from com- 

Another moon will'be put up 
h«M" wmm fundi for41m 8ntiri hlgh- 

est si-ore ma«le during the month. 
It»»th romi-etltions will f»« oi»en to the 
Royal Oak and Raanlchttm platoon*.

First Baptist Church.—At thé First 
Baptist church. In .min ion theatre. 
Rev. J. B. Warnlvker will commence 

vertes of special Httndsy evening 
Ferm« i*» to-morrow ntgtrt with the 

pie: ' Patronizing the Pump.” There 
will he special music.

it it it
Presenting Sanctuary Chair.—Mrs. 

Pemberton la prvs.ntlhg a earveil 
sancuiary chaff <Tfi* work 'bf hei 
laughter. Mrs. Curtis Sampsoni. to 

kite ido.val Jubilee Hospital « hapel, and 
the Dean of Columbia ha* kindly 
promised to hold a small consecration 
service At 3 o'clock to-morrow after- 
noi-n. Mr*. Macdonald Fahey ha* un
dertaken to furnish a short programme 
vf sncTfsl mnslc.

» A ft 
Aurora Berea Hr.—An exceptionally

Mrs. II. J. Morris, of Edmonton, has 
gone tv gentile. *B< r having spent the 
Gist ‘tw o weeks as lb* gu« *t of Mrk.
J. l’earcy, at her home at Elk larkc.

ft ft »
--Mrar-Cawt%1n Tavlwr irod snn, Miss 
E- A. Crosse olid Miss J. J. fcatstoq left 
yesterday afternoon via - the Xdr them 
Pnelflv and the Anchor line steamer 
Tuscauiu for England.

ft ft i-
lira. Nute, 111 8t. Lawrence sire* t, 

invites all members of Lodge rrine«*ss 
Alexandra, Daughters of England, to 
a chain tea to he held at her residence 
next Thursday fr<»m 3 to 5 p in.ft ft ft

One or ttie very PD tty weddings of 
the Season took place on Wednesday 
evening, April 20, at the Belmont
avenue M.etbodlat Church, when Emma 
Duucett. second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Inglis, of 1470 UlodMcne
avenue, was united In marriage to 
Bertram Arnold, secoi.d son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Emery. «»f 1587 <lladst«»ne 
avenue. Flev. J. Robson officiated.
The bride looked l*eatrt1ftif rn white 
shadow lace and satin, with em
broidered veil and orange blossom*.
She carried a shower bouquet of bride 
roses, cornât Ions,^ and asparagus fern. 
J4i*a .Ada Li*4k. uwiie a. 4ticu.i> laid*- 
maul, carrying a shower bouquet of 
pink roses, carnations and fern, while 
<>ilbf-ii Parfitt supported the bride- 
gr«M»m. The Belmont Sunday School 
orchestra, of wltieh the bridegnsim 
and l*est man an- members* played the 
Mendelssohn Wedding March as the 
bridal pact y entered the church. The
edifice was prettily decurautd__ with
Mi»** and f« run, the dec > rot ions being 
the haj^diwork of the friends of the 
bride and bridegfoum. A recfptlon 
wm* iuUd-afterward* *H the 4»*»me -of-t he- 
brid<ti parezUs, t he re being atM»ut 
seventy-five guests present. The 
floral dei'-.iratlons on the supper table 
and Th the reception room* were- lilies 
and daffodil*. The hoptiv moon Is 
lieing spent in Vancouver and the 
klwid cities, and «*n their return Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery will make their home 
in the tJorge district. The ' pW4»Ot4 
were numermte. The prroom's irtft t< 
thé Tirtde wa* a hantUu-me necklet sef 
with |»earls and. emeralds, to the 
bridesmaid—w—gold beooH 
pearls; iM to the best man a gold tie

The death is announced at the front 
q( Lane* Churl^r "Sttti:bhall,

h Battalion. Th<

of Wellington g venue, thlg city, tao4 
enlisted at VrUty. 8ask. * He wasf pre
viously w.ounded In the tempi*, and 
only returned t< the trenches a sliort 
tiye Agi»:

-x t tui.Hf T--rmm

KNOWS THE RUSSIAN 
TROOPS WILL WIN

|thi^ they nVan. Wall till w« begin our 
Midvaig* the Oermuns wdlj turn then 

j an* w e will keep them moving! This Is 
The Russians

Professor Pares, Most Intimate 
With Cfar's Armies, De

scribes the Men"'T

not an empty boast, 
have often seen the Oerman* flying Tike 
scared sheep before them. It only need* 
big gun» to flatten out the Herman 
trem-he* for the Russian Infantry to 
got these miserable littU ^Ucnpans on 
the i un.
“•Why don't you come ont. rabbits 

they will call to the German trenche*. 
J*ve seen Rusülau soUliers any number 

x>( times stroll aero** to the German 
barbed wire anil literally 'Stand there 
insulting the German* for rté’hùarD-r of 
an hour, not one single German <k»rin* 

April !9. Har.,1,1 H'kbl, (u ,h„w
jpl« lUe tplIowin* (rum 1-. .r..|,i-«d: __ TroJw ewl. Hwmw —
I suppose that no Englishman hue . . .... - „___|__arm|„. But although the Russian with•on so - much of the Russian armieswhtr-speaks th^! ba>*"r,# 1 •* one °r the greatest fightersas Ih-ufesaor I*ar» s,

Russian language «-xcellently and is al
most commuted try his .admiration La

KILLED IN ACTION.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburg K. II. Mr

fflhcinmiti .. .............................r t * 0’ 3
Pittsburg .................................2 10 o

Batterief. Toney, Schulz, Dal* and 
Wingo; Mammaux. Miller and Gibson. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
X! . U. H.■

' * .............................1 r l
RaUerte* Foster mid Thoma*; 

Johnson haU, AVlimmUht... "• - - ....
B H. E.

................ 1 IS 2
i'hiludelpbla ....... —r;... 3 9 1

Butteries -Fisher, Vullop and Nuwe- 
exa-k i. Myers and Myer.

^ -M,     -H Jl *4.,
<*l« X eland ................ .. ............. '1
Detroit . 6 13 S

Batteries -— klepfer. * wvetgKHTti.
V »unib* and O’Neill ; Dubuc, Bvlaéd, 

«nd Biunage.

MAILS SLIPS BACK»

wT111' April 23.—Walter Mali» 
That Ho hurt his side In à ptmc*

: • ga n< and has n. t bat n Able i«> 
p'tch for some time, so Brooklyn has 
farmed him out to Montreal along with 
<"«dwell, last year with Vancouver. 
Walter complained of a pain in his side 
on* «• while he was with the Seattle 
club Though he 1s a big framed boy. 
Mails has not yet attained his growth 
and strength, so he cannot stand the 
strain that he can a little later.

A year |n the International League 
xvon't hurt b 1m, and. being .on h club 
where h«- Will get » chance to work re- 
Futntfy, wilt hr better for him than 
sittrbg on the bench with the Br.,..kl>n 
ilub. Brooklyn will hang on to him, 
though, for he has already shown - 
enot/gh to hold his Job.

PENN. TEAM WON.

on the earth, he is at heart tender and 
humane That- is what people don’t un-

1 ‘Utbwbdfdtio, April 34k— The- V-nfi 
versât y of Pennsylvania tennis- team 
> esierday defeated Cornell four 
matches to two. Pennsylvania wmi

___________ ______ three of the four singles and one of the
mesr cnnnmru oy ms .î^‘'.Ô»'r*tan«jr,; The G« rman-« are ItWjCfltTWlîmicofltèim.
It u esta n charat'fer. Hi* IMF lived with of1 ‘Cossacks."' and trying to
Russian officers at the front, and he lllag(l £ut that they are barbarians.
Ins »i»nt mans week» in llie irenvhe* Rubblah! The ,'oeeack will .«nattily 
* ith Russian soldiers. He is a man of * whiten the ir gills for them when he 
the liveliest imagination and the quick- get* atnoilg them with his bàyonet 
est sympathy, a man who not only ob- ; There’s no doubt of that But he fights 
s< rvt«» but observes with that warmth fair, he i* not a monster, and to his 
and intelligence of feeling which can prisoners he behaves tike a Christian. 
al.,n«. give a truthful Impression. ; I’ve se«*n it myself. To the Cossack his

prisoner bCcofncg A toy; a pi t: He ImiglisDuring « ne of hie garlodical visits t*» ; ....
P»,ra«r,„l .1 had th, pl. a.ur, ..f dining ‘",r M"*- n«,k,« much of him. ,trok,«
with him on two or ihr,, occaal.ma. jhl : “"*• •"k"'he« hr *> ,or h "* 

.. , 1 ve seen German prisoner* arrive
-k.-ll.i.imi" man. with ,ro,whine , -,lv,
ah. nld.ra. and war. a -rumpled grey ftmk, tïfrn s...„ r,„„vvr
uniform wh****- untidlnes* is t i«* ,hej|. assurance and- be. nine finally ur- 
amusement of his friends. Hi, hurries r,^unl untl rud<. Ye*, the German 
through hi* dinner as quk-kiy ms pus* whose knee* are knocking at one mo- 
sIMc in order to get to his h«»oked pipe. Inen(i *n<i wno believes that his tongue 
over which he burns any numls-r of ; anil cars are to be cut off given a cup 
matches. He sits crumpled up in his of coffee by hi* captirrs will at the next 
chair, one leg «jossed over tile other. ; moment lie complaining that there i* 
his arms folded, one of his hainls not enough sugar In the cup. And the 
nursing the bowl of his pipe, whi. h Russian won’t re*» nt t!»1* yudfenss. < »t> 
nr'-rr seems tn ^fraw pr*»pei4y. end Ids ; the nsfimry.-he wffl tbntble hi* n1t«n- 
light-iftlored f-yes staring straight be- lion*: He share* with his German prl*- 

wVtU f”1” |V“W1 uith t lu» hr. »w s raised and- j OM*r everything he i«os»estws.“ 
lii. f.a-,h,«,l wrlnklid. He I» egtrem,. | TOIred No. i nn»r«uoa
|y pale, with a ragged, reddish mous- j He stria k hi* hundredth match, ptill- 
tai he and IW<i” die<Ti "Rnes W*;e4 and Bulled at tips wllÿ mi»**. I«ek it

, irvm .hi ind it Uii...ashes.

OBITUARY RECORD

I*
Indifference to Iianger. {struck another match, and prix■•*•*«U-dV

• I, t, „„h, ...................... . he .old S* *.h."’**
.. . . i .1 ... _ A„, alKuit the Russian I* hi* freedom fromnot to love the Russian soldier. Ask
anybody who has lived with him. He
•“ '"'f i n'v hr"v*- hp ******* He"doesn’t understand hatred In 
danger. And the way he bear* pain is j ftgM ^ understand» i*-rfeetly weH that 
exira».rdinary. But It Isii I this which has gut to g)|f people, and kill as 
makes one love the Russian soldier, j )nany as i»o!**lble The emperor wlsh«'s
lt'r his—well. I hardly know bow t«* t,im to <$<, this, ami it l* an honorable
express it. It’s hie poetry, his iniagin : thing to do But that he should hat*- 

j alien, his spirituality. , j the man he is going to kill, lor* ble**
• “I've sat In trendic* with .these m»-n you. that never-e^tera his .hdld. Not a 
op, wonderful nu»«»nlight nights. In a bft of It!

The funeral of th.- late Herbert Geo. 
Laplerre, whose death occurred on 
April 20, took place yesterday after
noon at 2 o'clock front th»» Sands Min
eral furnishing chapel. There was a 
large attendance of friends and many 
beautiful flowers covered the casket, 
including a beautiful wreath from the 
law firm of -Jacobs. Hath. Countury A 
Fitch, of Montreal, with which the de- 
«-eassd was fon lier I y connected. The 
paUb vtrer* were ^Messrs. Ge«». Gulley, 
J. L. lairstm. A éîïïiium an»! D. G Mac- 
Donztld i:* \ K \ l* Chsdwtck oAd- 
stedi and the hy.rth/i hUïutwcre “Rock 
of Ages’" atal “Nearer My God to 
Thee." Interment t«>ok place at Ross 
Bay veue-tery.

bitterness and anger It's the hafttest 
thing lu the world to get him to hate

TOWINQ RECORD.

By ths lime the Puget Sound Tug 
Bout Company’s ocean-going tug Go- 
Hah. Capt. Thomas Nielsen, gets Ui-k 
from Alaska waters, she will have 
traveled a total »f 0,751 miles, a new 
North Padflo towing record-for end 
voyage «4 we*. The 43oWo$4 left IwdiT» - 
late last week, towing the North Pa- 

iftc 8»a Products Company’s barge 
TtW*. 1mhh<I Akutrm - Ab.skw.-» 
distant» of 2.ÛM miles. The tug 1»«**| 
company Tuts n«>tlfi«*d Capt. Nielsen by 
wireless that on delivering the Fresno 
at Akutmi he 1* to head for Dundss, 
8«>utbeast*»rn Alaakti. to get the «till
ing ship Abner Coburn. Dundns is 
1.011' iplles from Akut^n. Arriving in 
l>undas. the Gollah will lake the Co- 
bum to Koggiung. Behring H»-a. a t«>w 
uf 1.340 miles. From Koggiung she 
will "return 1» Ktatrtr n distance «f 
2.350 miles, making a gr£hd total of 
4‘.7*3 miles.

TOLEDO AT SEATTLE.

Aller loading 97.000 .cases uf tiiiious. 
at Belttngham. the Harrison Idled 
Line steamef OuWti of Toledo, Cspt.. 
tlritidbiy, has arrlx ed at He*Hie. w h* re 
*h»» will take on board 44,190 cnees o# 
salmon and 68.000 fe«?t of lumber for 
th»- VnltW Kingdom.

The death
line diyplav of tin aurora borealis was!Salt Spring Island of 
»eeh here lust flight betww 10 and Harris, agfd 18 year*, born Salt Spring other. 
11 o’clock. In some c—es the *hafts 
„f light tti-ing mt t right that they 
appeared Ilk» the ray* of a *« an hltgiil 
joining out of the Imrlz*m to th«* 
north. Remarkably fin»* color* a No 
moved in the aurora, shifting quickly 
from **ne |«ari to another of the north
ern *k>. Mr. IN-nisf'n. at the meteor
ological v»bH<-v\ atoryv Gonzales Height* 
ye*terdav n«>te«l three large sun *pots 
groups. The phenomena of sun-spots 
and the aurma borelili* itgve l»een 
obserxetl to have some apparent cop-

sibnve only occasionally bn»ken by the 
howling of distant wolves, and I’ve 
talked to thei^i about their villages, 
their wives, their children, listened to 
th’tn talking uf These things among 
t'fiemselx-es. and felt—weH. l‘\e hud al
most a rcllgiinis exaltation—the feel
ing. Tt Is gixid for us to l>e here." Such 
tenderness you can hardly imagine, 

urred on Aprtl 37 at 8u<h gentleness. And surh perfectly

There I» In every* Russian an Inher
ent faith in the brutlu-rhooii of hu
manity, Countries like ou/ owvn... which

Starts at Ten.—The Sunday school 
of 8t. John’s church will be held to
morrow at 10 o'clock in the morning, 
and will be held at that hour through 
the Hummer m<»nths. • The rector will 
commence a «crie* of lesson* on the 
old testament heroes on Hunduy morn
ing.

NlnetwMx thousand small «*ggs of the
hax, only *..t a polltlol «*vep«lon uf ,|ltworm „i,h ounee. 
demo*nU;y. have «oddea. »»« idea what
ever. of the religious sense of demo
cracy:----- They are apt to regard the"
Russian as l»ackward fcecaiise the gov
ernment 1* not democratic, s But the 
Russian people are menfqllv and soir-

.. .. ..... itually ever so moth more democraticVina Minnie , beautiful sympathy the one with trie, • '........  n than wo an --------- **—

We count It death to falter, not to die.—
8inionld«-s.

Island The new* of her death will »*» j -R. member that fhctic same men 
a great ,>*nk to her many friends. She ,.w.tth the bayonet are t- rribW Ttmnr 

, father IMS mother, |K nothing t*> oowpBfe'wHh thorn. 
fi»ur sisters nnd eight broth«»r*. The _ xiteir contempt for the German as a 
funeral wWS I* tn-irtg arranged by the ; ^hUtr is mmpletr. Tlw> know _prr-
Hand* Funeral Cmnpuny xx ill take 
place on Monday. May 1, at lti O'cbk-k, 
from thf i»*rents' residence. Interment 
will take place in the Catholic cem
etery. Salt Spring Island. .

ell that man for man the Ger-

St. Jude's Anglican Mission. — A
tetiipf rnnee me ting will be held uu-I \ e-M i.i i.n—i nviu, un—* '-•«

km. *wi lh, rniiw-iu.nt -li-i.iey fertile 'su Wee* ' « ">» Vlereed-ile «
C. T. V. In the Ht. Jude's mission. 
Obgd, avenue, off Tllllcum road, on

last ex enlng is ft not her «1» momdration 
<«f this curlon* thing. In connection 
with it It 1* tils»» interesting> to note 
that *exeral of th*e prairie poYnte'hnve 
suffere»! unite a sharp i* xerse in tem
perature*. In Alberta a few days ago 
the meiTtiry rose tt* high as 80. and 
last night at the «same place there 
w^pre recorded io-rween twelve and 
fourteen degrees of frost. It was 
snowing, at 5 «V<l.»«*k thl« morning at 
sevtomMUA'ceti-ln H nithern Saskatche
wan and "XTShttnjhn Know fell at tlrar- 
ton yesterday, thl* being the first time 
in twenty-seven years that the season 
h»« ivIvcUhI tbk dt«u*nt 
the spring.

That 1* why they are
*

feels hlmseli a hi other The Jeàst of: 
the pearants i* perfectly hi* case In 1 
the presence of the Lttllv Father. ‘

Brother* AHtN----- 1

"They Iwlleve in God. And they he
.heir infrrlur Th,, .... lh,ir "• <»*>d «» «'*•• Other of lh, ho-

man jraer. All of us are brother*, some 
n* M and' "poxverful. **th»r* |ioor and
humble, but all .brother* That * n real

"

democracy; It's a social, u spiritual

| t'»*c11 y

teeth on the great r« treat, sad 
again and again. Walt fill we, 
have Mg guns!’

Masters of tin- Retreat.
'‘Anil 1 wonder If people In Britain democracy.' 

realise that the Russians were master* j He told nu that t*« uii«l«*r-tand Russia 
of that gjreat retr«j»t. They never let 1 a ntan must be ih^*ic nt Easter He 
the Gentian* come too near. They die- described how the - tiurvhes are fllle«l 

WMlnenday at S e'lloek Ah |t»m Of ,hr «**». whk‘h "J*" a*»*, a «ma- ! with walltna. ami ho* the v"-t
wpe. lal Inter,., on th, vvoeramm, ; in*ly *tawi .*°m* Rv* «"** « dar i outal.l, and . om„ be. k aayln, "Chrl.t 
«ill b»-«t e*lr— ly ills, vv.„* on A|fa n “* ” ""'JT aml,1* ***»•" «»*- •"”«'" 1,111 ,vtu,n«- Hni'
•HuHal fonm.lona In VI. lorta a„.l «»»*« »«« «**"« only « few then rr,„n.ly th, ;,r ,.l coiAe. Jyful- j
Uow XV, Trv to Mret Th,n. • T,. Ir!Br'*- Th»» ww »'*u*ht,r«l by the ly tat. k win* "«TiH.t I, rieen! a ml |
fill le aene.1 .luiln* the after,......n i '?ut. .tlWI M|‘^‘ °* «>» »h.,l,.,hur,R''r,.‘l,.^ut Into th.

■*w“ «-•■-»•»* aai*u otoi. great Easter sliotfT (iTT hrul Is risen.

TheStrathcona
o-

Shswmgan Lake

Lodsi
tr

is now op . for the season, un
der entirely ’ new management. 
RATES $2.60 TO $3.50 PER DAY 
Bjicclal rates for Fishermen and 

week-end parties.
For further Information address 

M. A. WYLDE 
Ftfnthcima I^xlgc, 

Fhawnlgan Lake, B. C.

ill tie serx ed during the aftcrninm . . ,. ,, , .. . | the iofwntry with their bayonet* every
zrixzz, t v,7-™
lady in the dlmtrict.

every

Anti-Toberauieeie Seoiety,—A .spe
cial meeting of the Victoria Anti-Tu
be rculosle Hoclety will be' held In the
Alexandra «-«vmralttee io»m on Tues
day at 11 a. m.

at tile tiermans. making » mock of 
them, and saying. ’Watt till we. too. 
have big guns!'

"this of ttrelr farortte saving* will tcH 
you what they think of the (lermans, 
and jin it Is born of experience. It is 
gthply Justified. They $sy. *W»tt tin we 
get on the backs ul th* Germans".' By

tTirlst is risen!"
This spirit aiilmati - th« ehl 

slan ^army. Priest* have converted 
every pbwdblc shed into an Hlt$r. Near- j 
ly every* soldier possess* * a Test anient* 
And as they wuU-ln Hie tranches they; 
read the Go*|«*l of Ft John, sing their 
chants, jwty thetr prayer*, and; watt for 
the great day wheifWy Will drive the j 

>

LIQUOR
and Tobacco Habile

Dr. McTagsisrt’s Vcgidebte It^mMlee 
for these habits are safe. Inexpensive 
home treatment*. No hypodtrmlo In
jection, no lose of Um* from bueinees 
and positive curse. Recommended by 
nhyelclsne end clergy. EnqulrSee 
treated confidentially.

Llteisture end medicine cent In 
plain seeled packages. Address or 
consult—

DR. MeT AGO ART'S REMEDIES
—Estsbllehefl » Yeare- 

M Blslr RrrtMtog, ■Toronto. 42*n. -0T
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WELUN6T0N COAL
All that la aeeeeaary to do In order to gwVthe boot Coal I» to phone I*.
LUMP, tr.26 Per Ton. NUT (Lsrgeet in tho CNy). *29 Per Ten

Delivered*within the City' limits.

HALL A WALKER
Canadian Collieries 

1212 Government Street.
(Duaamulr) Lid. Wellington Coals.

Phene SI

NOT NEEDED- GERMAN CLAIMS ABOUT
THE EASTERN FRONT

AIDING
GOVT. TO UTMOST

Has Rlaped Himself Absolute
ly at Disposal of the 
...... Authorities

Lontion, April 29—John ‘Redmond, 
leader of Uie Irish Nationalists. hag 
fdacod hltnaetf -absolutely. at the d«a- 
P9Mtl of the authorities, and !.•< 
h ta iit touch with them. He h£$\Jn- 
etructed NationaJIat supporters In all

the dlspdeal Of the military authori
ties

f III many place* beside* Dubtin the 
} Nationalist volunteers already, on their 

cwn Initiative, have mobilized In aup- 
"W#rt vr th* trool»« At Tipperary yester- 
* Cay . volunteers offered their services.

IE
1C.

$12,000 From Colt Co. 
Nothing on Purchases 

for Canada

but

Ottawa. April 29. CoL J. Wee 
11 son made hi* ilrst appearance as 
witness since his arrival in Ottawa 
before the Davldagu commission this 

’ forenoon. ♦ ‘

WENT TO DUBLIN ON 
EXCURSION TIME

BIG ME BURNED 
AT MEDICINE HAT

* Building Owned by Lake of 
I Woods Milling Company 
I-, Destroyed

f Medicine Hat, April 29—The Lake of 
; , th-i Woods Milling Company's plant 

i\ h‘‘re wtu burned to the ground at an 
ejuiy hour this morning. With the 

tl m , ! tin- st> tiles, the mat hint 
sii"p.s. the boiler and engine room and 

•r tiiv skfletmi of the 90c*, the plant is 
ftp tots 1 loss. The alarm was turned In 
•r a tew minutes after 3 a. m . "but by tit» 
4 time the fire brigade had arrived at 
^ btiltdltig lt'w*s* n mm»- of flame a.

Spectators who were on the mpn* 
about the time of the commencement 

w stated that the tire started at both 
en*<* of the Immense building. Georg»

- P.Kftoa, manager of the mill, would 
1 not make a statement, llo could give

no reason for the fire, 
t-j:—-The .tollI had been closed down tor 

** two or three days while new- machinery
- whs being Installed in the boiler 
* ro< m- The plant, it is understood. was

fully covered by insurance.

eompanied by his counsel. Geo. 
Henderson, arrived bright and early 
He looked well enough tv stand quite 
a siege In the witness box. Commis 
Sioner Sir Charles Davidson desired 
l«artlcularIy-to question CoL Allison in 
regard - to evidence given by him last 
autumn re* l«r the- jmrrha** of Y*($tVre
voie erA-fm- ttiF-mltitja devartment On 
that ociw-ilun CoL Allison said lie had 
had nothing to do wfrh the matter. 
Subsequently papers and orders pro
duced showed that tin- order had been 
Placed through Alllaon.

When Allison was. called this fore
noon. John. Thompson K. C„ govern 
ment counsel, stated that on January 
S, he (Allison) had sworn that he had 
not *sold any pistols to the Canadian 
government, and had not made any 
profits in co'hrtectlon with such a 
transaction. Bifbsequently Gen. It 
Stone, of the Colt Corajan). Iiad 
wworn that a commission had been 
lMiid to Allison by his comiiany for his 
“work «I large.”

Not for Canada.
Col. Allison In reply insisted that at 

the Interview between Kir Sam 
Hughe», Mr Shhmer of the Celt Com
pany. and himself. Hi which the pur- 
chase of revolvers was decided upon 
he (Allison) had stated that the ques
tion of a commission for himself was 
not to be considered In connection with

vrnmeni. Later die had made a gen 
crnl arrangement with the Colts n* to 
commission on goods sold to the 
French and other governments, hut 
sales to Canada were not Included in 
thU arrangement.

Col. Allison said that the arrange 
ments with the Con* were notdeflnlre 
hut $*1,099. to $40.888 had been men

Examined a* to the thousand pb$t°l* 
ordered through him In September. 

Î1M4. Col Ains-m said they had been

;;■£ Many Who Joined Rebels Ap- No 'Steps Yê! To Discover If
peared to Be Bent on 

Pleasure

fjondon. April tl.-r Simultaneously 
with the outbreak In Dublin on M,»n- 
« lay, says a dispatch to the TîxcHange 
Telegraph Company dated yesterday;

number of excursion trains arrived 
with men apparently on pleasure bent. 
Immediately on reaching the station 
these men proceeded to Join the retiels 

nd by a eoncerted 1 move captured all 
the bakeries and their delivery wagons, 
as well as motor cars, street cars and 
carts, In the vicinity. Many _of the 
chicles were used to erect barricades, 

while cushions were used in the line 
of trenches which were dug In St. 
Stephen'* Green.

Picked Up Guns.
Some' of the earliest fighting oc

curred at Hall'* Bridge and on the main
road from Kingston to Mgrrlon Square, | sympathizers had resulted In a viola-

.-.The Arr was ..n» of the m«»el apectac 
I'l .r ee.-n here In yeer. The huliain*. j «h|pp„d him at Wai)<lln>tùf7 Now 
being a frame structure, burned very " —i " i

About 20 minutes after the fire had 
started an explosion took place In the 
main pan of the building, blowing out 
every window In the building and 
every door. The explosion is attrtbu- 

£"$M" to either dual or gas. W pëFKap*
• Lot h.

|X

h

ommercial

nAKCRaor
HIGH-CLASS

DESIGNS
ENGRAVINGS

WHO
ILLUSTRATIONS
Catalog work

A SPECIALTY

wmmi

York, and then sent to Ottawa or Val 
earlier This arrangement had beet 
made- 1»eeause the Colt Co. would not 
undertake delivery on account of the 
neutrality ,.f the United States The 
arrangements ns to shipment had be-*Q 
made mostly by telegraph or tele 
phone.—....................

Col Allison stated tlt.it later the 
<Vlt pecipte had wanted to sell more 
pistols to Canada and had asked him 
to see MaJ.-Qen. Hqghes, Thi« 
fore he had arrangv-I to receive a rom-

i "‘At that point,” 
i “the endorse ment 
! munie

Enjoy That Midday Meal
LUNCH

From 
llld 2 

at:
THE TEA KETTLE

Phene 40N ‘ •
........I llfrnim—

the wltne** 
of the minister 

wa» of «treat benefit to me In 
•leallng with other representatives of 
governments. There was no way In 
which Ucould estimate the value of hie 
endorsement."

Received $12,iW0.
Witness then stated that the amount 

,df the commission he had received 
Hrôm the Colt Co. was approximately 

SlZ.ooa. Of this he had received $3.000 
w hen In Frame and $9.000 on this tide 
• »f the. Atlantic. He had not paid any 
portion of this commission to anvone 

:el*e Neither had~he made any profit 
- -m present* In connection with, the 
! transaction.
| "Was « '«mid.i specially excluded In 

Jj connection w itli the payment of com 
he was asked.

•'#«> far as I know,” replied Allison.
I 'Why djd you decline to accept 
i l’*rt -t>f tlie commission offered?" 
j "B-Jvauw, I wanti.l H ,l|«inrtly m,- 
• d»r,t,uKl lhal I could hoi reive any 

commission in connection with 
‘‘huN.-a made by Canada.“•

Home Thhv Abroad,
Witness stated that he had gptflt 

sometime a bn >ad and fils expense* 
probably hud amounted to about what 
he had received from the Colt com 
puny. He had other <-ontracte, how
ever, Including one for the Canada Car 
add Foundry Co.

AU1S..II asserted that his bust nee* to 
date with the Cult company had been 
cloeed up arid there was no possibility 
of hhn grtting any additional commie 
»l<»n from' that company unless he made 
further con tracts

Hlr Charles Davldeoh suggested that 
Allison’* hank notes, should be 
brought from New York Iff order 
trace the com mission received by Al 
11 son. Mr. Henderson said Col. Amp 
nae willing that they should be prh- 
duved.

The Inquiry wae adjourned until *?at 
urday next

TBidiir 1

-Hatdauds dr-termius us as much aa.ire 1 
determine our deed# -George BHot

He who mitt* to do a great deal of good 
fttMUM will Miu du any.—De. Johaeea.

•liver Spring Bock 
for *5c

•r, 2‘-quarts

SKRVANT—1 can't get thi* 'ere tail light to hurn, air. 
COUNTRY DOCTOR—Oh, never mind. We’re only going 

liome, and I've got the constable nafe in l>ed with lumbago.

Berim.^Aprll 2».—Dealing with the 
eastern front, the official statement Is
sued to-day said: •

•‘German troops south of Xarotche 
lake made a thrust in order to improve 
Unir observation posta which had been 
reconquered by ue March 26.

After and previous to March 88, 
German troops conquered the Ruealan 
portions between Ht. Anaroose and the 
farm of Htachowo. Fifty-six officers, 
including four staff officers, and 6,100 
men, were taken prisoners, and one 
cannon, 28 machine guns and 10 mine 
th.owére were captured.

‘Tlie Russians also suffered heavy, 
bloody leases, which were considerably 
Inc leased during the night, us the re
sult of a Russian counter-attack which 

* effected In thick masses. The 
entmy was unable to reconquer one 
foot of lost ground.

tier man airships attacked the rail
road near Wendew-and the railroad 
tracks at Duenaburg and Ryecyca.’^

NO INVESTIGATION
IN UNITED STATES

Sympathizers Aided 
Irish Rebels

Washington, April 29.— Department 
of Justice officials said to-day that no 
steps had been taken ujs yéL In../In
vestigate alleged activities of sym 
pathlSSTS In this country with the re 
vulutionlst movement in Ireland. The 
only Information relating to such 
activities, officials said, wa» -le 
confirmed newspaper reports and the 
statement made yesterday In London 
by John Redmond to the effect that 
the movement had been abetted by 
men In this country.

No Investigation is probable In the 
immediate /uture. officiale said, unless 
disclosures unlooked for now come to 
their attention.

Thus far there have been no official 
hrdteations that activities of Irish

where the rebels seized a schoolhousc 
and a smarll hall adjoining Along the 
road *1*0 who seemingly were
working In gardens suddenly picked up 
guns and began firing at

The»*- outbreaks In the outskirts, 
however, have now become rare, adds 
the cocrrtnvmdent. and interest centre* 
in Backvtlle street, where the post 
..Ifle» Is barricaded on lh* • Uisule wUh 

ng* of iïap<fW»-»nd all available books. 
Around Jacob's factory the (rouble 
accentuated by women taking sides. 
Their attempts to get provisions Into 
the haalrgcil rebels are reels ted by co- 
workers who remain loyal, ami many 
free fight* among the two faction# t>f

men are reported.______ . " ■ _______
From Roofs.

«•The A*t roof* of the houses are af
fording ex'•client noMt for the tactics 
which the rebels are employing, the 
cormepondent. continues. They ms Ü*

lion of American neutrality laws It 
was said. The solicitation of funds In 
this country- by Sir Roger Casement 
was not Investigated, it is said, iu as 
much a# It waa believed he was within 
his legal rights. The sending of arms 
or money to the Hlnn Fein . society 
would not atrme constitute a violation 
ot neutrality, the officials said.

: CONEERRING ABOUT 
MEXICAN SITUATION

fiat and hide behind chimneys and lire 
down on the military forces, who are 
given little chance of returning the fire. 
However, with" the proclamation of 
martial law mid orders for the people 

icmaln In their houses between 7.3«> 
p. m. and 6.*) a. m„ the situation im- 
t.r ived and the strwef ,ir. virtually de
serted, except for the military, whf*. 
With Up arrival of Maj Gen. Sir J 'fin 
Maxwell, began to tighten their grip 
»n the rebel*.

----------------- (isanot Kscape.------------- ------
N«>t «mly lias tlie cordon aroqnd the 

.. disaffected area In the centre of the 
j city txvn amply strengthened, but the 
outlying districts bave been strongly 
plcketetl. *<• that If any r«d>els succeed 
in escaping from the capital, the corre- 
*|H>ndent imlnts out. they cannot resort 
to the seclusion of the mountains

Scott, Funston and Obregon 
Expected to Work Out 

Scheme

GERMAN PAPERS SILENT 
REGARDING CASEMENT

London, April 29.- The German press 
has not been permitted to comment on 
the Sir Roger Casement Incident, but 
prints telegrams from Dutch papers 
with regard to the trouble In Ireland, 
says the correspondent of the Kx- 
changn Telegraph Company at Ams
terdam. '

The Cologne Volks Zellung Is quoted
by ............. rif-Hpondent as saying that
the situation In Ireland must lu» 
watched by Germany, especially in 
view of the present American crisis. 
Had the adventure Succeeded, declares 
the neww|»e|*er, It would have had Im
mense Influence on feeling In the 
United Htatea towards Germany, hut 

thing* have happened it will do 
little good.

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By F. A. Borden & Ce.)
Montreal. April ».—There was no out 

•landing f<-attire either in the" action at 
the market or In the new* item* to day, 
and quotations were but Httli- changed 
from yesterday’* final*. The powers were 
much quieter, but tti*re was a fair de
mand for Nova Scotia-Steel and (Juebec

earning* of Scotia Steel 
and Detroit United. Comparison* In C. 
P.R, earning* aliio »Uow very, encourag- 
tn« condition» WW the grvie • arnin«s 
of ifoom years were higher than to-day, 
the net shows a substantial Increase over 
past records, and a comparison with last 
year** figure* shows an increase In gross 
of about 22 per cent., whereas the net 
earnings now are running over 44 per 
cent, bitter titan for the *aiW p. rh*d"«me 
year ago.

Consnlldnfd Mining and Sroeltlng la 
being quoted on a basis of $25 par value. 
The change ftfem $10U par rûue was made

■■■■■■■■nRish.
KilB 

146 146
Ml Ml 
.. HUB 
•H «U

K*4

25,000 MORE WILL BE 
LOCKED OUT IN NEW YORK

New Turk. April 2S. Five thousand 
workers on women’s clothes, suite and 
skirts alréady have been locked out by

El Paso. April 29.—Two facts-ent 
ing Into the conference scheduled to 
begin to-day between General Alvaro 
obregon. representing Mexico, and 
Maj,-Genera 1» tfcott and Ftmstun, re 
presenting the United Htate*. encour
aged the belief that the negotiations 
might not be dragged out for any great 
length of time. __________

One was that General Obregon came 
to the border with full power to act In 
behalf v£ hi* government. In any ar
rangement that might be made for the 
disposition of Brigadier-General Per 
shlng’a ex|>edltlnnary forcée. The other 
was that the Mexican mlnlsteV of war 
had summoned to the conference the 
military governors of the three Mvxl 
can stat**» touching American territory

General ohregqn being In possession 
of full plenary powers, time will not 
be consumed In telegraphic commun! 
cations between Juarez and Mexico 
City. The attendance at the confer
ence of military governors P. Ellas 
Galles, of Honora; Ignacio Enriques, of 
Ghlhuahua. and Jacinto Trevino, of 
Uoahulla, means that *U «natters af
fecting a possible patrol of Northern 
Mexico by American troops can be 
quickly and definitely threshed out.

On these men will rest the burden of 
cc-operation with (he American mili
tary authorities if the apparent Inten
tions of the United Htatea to" Insist 
upon occupation Of a buffer zone south 
of the International line la carried out.

Because of a projected social visit 
which General Obregon and hi* party 
planned to make the American official» 
at 10 o’clock this morning It waa not 
expected that the first session of the 
conference would be reached until tills 
afternoon.

Anu»» Hold' ll vopi.
Bell Telephone ..................... 146
Brazilian Trmctlee ..............
q. p.- R. ,. ............______________
Can Cement com.................. <tt|

Do.. pfiT ................
Can fl H com................ 2T1 27

Go., pfd.................... ............... 81|
Can. Car Fdy. com.............. $9 69

Do., pfd................J..."...— ..
Can. Cottons ......................... 471 T.|
Can. Locomotive .............. to* 9I|
Can. Geo l".! ...................  llli HI
Cedar Rapid» .......Ti 7fi*
Cons. M A 8 ....................... «1 3*1
Crown lle»'-rve .....................
Detroit United ....... . I»»
Dobl-Bridge .. »»-.
l>*u. Te* til.- ................... ..
Dom. 1*8 ..................... . 60) 3-q
Ilia, Traction .r-.

.

!.. of Woods Mlg..................
STaf noim;r<> .....r.;.;™™:.' " . " 
Montreal Power .
N i4 Heel .... 1064
Ontai to St. . I ........... ............. 28
Ogilvie Fir. Vo....................... ..
Ottawa Power .....................  "..
IVninkn* Ltd. 62
Qwebec Railway ........
Shawlnlgun ..................................
greet of i an onm nxf

l to., pfd.................................. 8w
Toronto Railway .......................
Twin Oty .......... ....................
Winnipeg Kiev. ............................

■
’Dom. War l*oan . 9*

LIVERPOOL CABLES
FIRMER IN WHEAT

Illy U, XV Htevenaoii * Co.) 
Glllcago, April 29—There was little 

rlstlun In The général Aatistu ai n
n eipti ■ » i • m n hee than the 

shipments »nd export rlearance* quite 
liberal at approximately l.ZOD.ouo bueh.-ia. 
thrives hardened during ths .asaatnn, but 
did not sliow ordinary strength'..."Liver
pool tablea tame Heady, reflecting firm
ness in Chicago market Friday.

Wheat Open

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building TeL 362

4
STEADY CLOSING IN 

STOCK PTATIONS
Mexican and Labor Difficulties 

Bedim Outlook for Bulls" " zrmrmr—~~
(By. F. W. Stevenson A CoT 

New York. April 2S.-The press'reports 
were more favorable with regard to the 
submarine Issu**, but advice* with regard 
to the statu» of things in Mexico were 
highly conflk tinx. ‘They aiuutfaLial That 
the situation to the »<iuth of the Ixordere 

isoaharw*itk-aii and that »iu*h an un
favorable feature is likely when least ex
pected to Ue Injected Into market. The 

«►al < onference was resumed. The statu* 
of things around Pittsburg is causing 
some concern, and the opinion 
preseed that many industrie» are ~Uk»ly 
to auffer temporarily before matter* are 
adaueted. The market gave a fair »c- 
c ount of ineeltti though tho buying was 
hot »o spirited aa heretofore 

The tendency eemi to favor the rail 
department In a much greater degree, for 
prives of that class of security, consider
ing ih*t .uning records and
other things, are still relatively cheap.

High Low Rid
Alaska G iH 
A11 Is -Ch a I m e re

Ain. Car A Fdy. .........
Am. Lmxtiotiv* .........
Am KmeHing .. vrri..
An. Tel * Tel..............
Anaconda .........;,J........

....
ilsltQ. 4 Ohio

I1 i ■ ■
. ûU-eelisteum..

Central Uatimi

HIGHER RANGE FOR 
LOCAL STOCK LIST

Saturday Session Closes With - 
Feeling Optimistic and In- 
ffuences OuWFavoraW 'f -

Combined tendencies favored a higher 
range In the local market, and a* a result 
price» finished with a healthy awpft't- 
Granby wa» further enhanced and Stand
ard Lewd,.had abundant *upport of nn In- 
vewtment <*r4*4« A* eomparwi with * 
week ago when the American-Gerinan 
diplomatic outlook Jiad »uch a aerloua 
romph-xion. sentiment waa the precis» 
oppoelt» New Interests are t hdering 
support to the better < la*»ed Issues, nn-1 
with copper* «AmUmilng to « llmh and 
metal prices upholding, .rich nation» to 
bulllshn*-*» are well founded.

________________ ____^ * Bid. A*k-d.
Blac kbird Byndteot* ................ il M.W
CK1K Copper C’o. .....-----------   L7» - L9u

iw‘a Nest Goal ................   70.00 79 0»
Can. Cons. 8 A R...... .............1G7JAL 15*.W
Coronation Gold ....................... .134 1'4
G W Permanent Ia>an ......... **.*>
tlranby wî.oi»

.12

.981

High Low Closetug

ployed UUfchope not
Mamufat turore’ A asocial Ion and a poe- 
gtble Otrlke of «p.OtiO makers of men *

■emem i
Great tlioughta. hke groat deeds, need 

jne trumpet. Uailey. y

COPPER PRODUCTION
RECORD IN STATES

Waahlngvm, April tè.—Stimulated by
the Manufacturers’ Protective Aaeocls-|T1nr.enormous demand^reauUlog from 
tloa |n a fight against the International m "* * ~
Ladles’ Garment Workers’ Union In 
its efforts to prevent the employment 
of mdi-unlon oporstora Th* manufac- 
tuiora have annonnoed that 26,006 more 
will be locked out to-night B I

Jacob H. Bohlff, the banker, to-day 
a'tvmptwl to induce the manufacturera 
to rescind the lockout order and thue 
prevent a threatened strike of 80.000 
ma kero of women!» clothing now em

May ................
July ................
Sept...................

Coro—

. .. IMIffH*

.... 115*61115* 

.... 115 tflltr

114
114
114

'«I
u*
ii*

May ................ 76* 74 76
July ................ 7«1 77* 74
Kept. .............. .... 74 76* 76,

U»ta - »
May ................ 44i 44* 44*
July .............. 451 4M 43
H-I>t ..............

Pork-
May ................ 23 96 23.»5 23 m

ft 6& MÎ» nee «.7»

M * 8t Paul
Colo. Fuel A iron .................. 42
Cruclbh- ...............................   82.
DietlHers Bsc. "......................   $4$
Erie. ...................................      «à
Good llT h .........................    76*
Great Northern pfd........... fit]
iQreen Ceoanea,.»........... 6»
Inspiration .............................. 46|
Baldwin ..................................    8»
Maxwell Motor ......................... 77*
Mvx Petroleum.’,.................. 91
New Hawn    lTj
tir 4$. .Cvatl Si w.-.-——*-.—-
Norfolk A West ..............
Northern Pacific
1‘ennsyl vanla .......................
People’s Gas .........
1‘i.ttshurg Coal ....................
Reading ............................ .
Rep. Iron * 8ti'«»l .........
Southern Pacific ................
8tudeb«kcr <V»r.pn.
Union Pacific .......................
U 8. Refining
V. 8. ffteel .................ttn
Utah Copper ..........................
\’a. Car Chemical ....... .
Western I’nlon ...................
Wtiftinghtrlisr

Angkor French U»a«t .......

METAL MARKET.
New York. April 29 —The copper market 

«Itowed continued flrmne»» Quotations 
by dell vertes ..f ele<t roly tic are 

nominal, and the larger selling agep. le» 
are naming prices of from $3*.5* to $29.5» 
f«»s August and lat*r position*. Iron was 
unchanged.

: — % % %.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

e.<T, 12 49 V tt 12.47-0

........... 11M 1175 12 62
....... ......... «66 11.77 12 62
Winnipeg Grain Rangt\ 

Wheal -

12.1»
12.77

44*
114Mil y .............. H 4 mi 115|

July .............. 116* 117| ne* 117*
Oct. 115* _ 116$ H5* 11S|
Oats—

May ........ 45 15* <« 45*
July .............. «4* 45 44* 4«1
Oct............. . , «°*

Fiax-
M»y ,rm,H 181*
July ............ 1«*

% % % »
NEW' YORK CURB PRICES.

Bid. Asked

78

12* 121
K, 4 851

1«1 W 1-1$
ksl m

16*1 167* 166 
-JBU .m.e-214.
voa*e^*6. y 

94 ' W* 93| 
42 411 42
82 811 
54* 49* :a{

3T.* 35* IS*
7G* 75j 76*

rtn it»t nut
So 49*. I9| 
46Ï 451 48|
■ <?$■

73*
K,
17|

. IM*..MB 
123* fa* 13* 
in* m* in
8<l 5ti* SCI

not irei k»i 
M 27* 27$
*7* 86* H#t|
47 ,46* 461
97* 961 9*8

ISO* 1» ■ 13-1* 
lYtj 132j m*

xtl 83*
821 Wt
43* m

JMi—_9J4---tiUt-
iHt K M
87* fC S7*
%* %* m

lnt. Coal A Coke ta 
I .nek y .1 Im- Zinc . it.-.-. .. ,m .. . ret* .
McOllltvray Coni ...................  .13
Portland Canal ....................................
Rambler Cariboo .31
P 1 . 'inn-i ................. .......................
Standard Load. _____________» LSU
firntwetorm .........................   .3 ‘
Stewart M. A 1>. ...'............. v.
Stewart 1-an.l ..
Viet. Phoenix Brew....................

TTnmiiNr.
Anierj, an Marconi   10»....
jfsnaiiUn Marconi ............  L06
Glacier Creek :.....................................
island ImeF(m«qit .............................
Union club d Jt».. new '

University School debs ..
Howe Sound M. Co. .......... R.S»
Pingres* Mine» ..... ..................................
Cr»!'»nial Pulp .............................. '1»*

"* TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. April 29 — May wheat -'loevd 
U better. July !*••. higher and October 
Ik* higher. Oats cloeed unchanged f.iC 
May and July and * bCftdf for October. 
Barley gained $e. and flax 3| for May end 
*1 for July. There was a firmer tons’ it( 
the market right from the opening, with 
the Weather unfavorable and a ateadbu 
Liverpool market. There wa* some gi**d 
buying to-ilay by some of the Mg house*, 
though a lot of tlie trade was Specula
tive. Just tow'ards tlie close the *hoi ta 
a-ere nervous, and rushed to cover, send
ing May up *c. In 15 minutes Many were 
disappointed -at-- tit* -small -4k»uide4.ow m 
May. The past week has been pfh-ttv 
steady. Wheat went up from 3|..-tu~A-Ti**- 
October monlli aluswed the kiggiou *.«:n ’ 
with tlie seeding season already well ad 
vanced. In the cash trade there wa* i 
little falling off In the demand for wheat, 
with oats still firm.

Wheat—
May ..........
July

May ...........
July .......

Decern her
Hteady.

. lî.fl» 12.61 1^9 12.69-60 

. 11.92 11.» IT*.- 11.»»
. 12.11 62.19—12.07 
. 12.26 12.21 12.25 
. 12.4Î 1143 12.41

12.12-1$ 
12 25-21 
12.41-42

Phoenix Bock Baer, 2 qta. for 26c. •

Work Without hope draws n»ctar 
elev e. —4’oleridgv.

In

6pm Close 
. ltilfcj I IK*
. 1V*>M 117*

May ................................................  45 46 A
July .".............................................. ti* 44$
October ..................... ........................... 4j*

Barley—
May ............................... « 6f,|

Flax -
Mnv  .....................  m* 1$1| .
July ................................................ pc, nr.*

Cash Prices.
Wheat—1 Northern. 117$; 2 Northern. 

4141; .1 Northern. 116$; No, 4. l<1g*. No. V- 
190$.

Oats--2 <’ W . £.;• 8 C W . 43j; ex 1 
feed. 43*; 1 feed. 4??; 2 feed. 42.

R*rle>—No. 3..dti; Nn, | rejenrt. 67; 
feed, 57.

Ftox—1 N. W. C till; .8. C. W.. 17^.

r>

BANK0FM0NTREAL

the war. copper production In the 
United Stale» readied and paused the 
1,091,060,001 tamnd mark" for the first 
time In the history of the Industry last 
year. In u atatement Issued to-day, 
the United state» Geological Survey 
placed the total production of copper 
from all eource# at 2,03S,000,000 pounds. 
Smelter production of primary copper 
waa LSN.OOO.OOO iMmnds, u record 
quantity. That waa #1,600,000 .pound»

wrwKM tr <# m-re w uu' w--»«■*»-
créas» of 21 cent.

The t<^»l value of the 1916‘ ametier 
«uu put of prtatiy copper at an aver
age price of 1Î.6 cent» a pound, waa 
$242.900 000, an Increase of $90,000,000 
ov« 1914.

AmerU-an .Marponl .... ............. $
Caledonia ....................... ............  1 1*
Can. Copper ................... ............  ti ti
Canadian Msrconl ....... ............ 1 i*

‘rown Reserve .............. ............  »> «5
Cuban Caw fltigur ....... ............ »4 61»
Em. Phono ....................... ............  12 11
Goldfield .......................... ............ *> M
11vela ................................. ............ 4* i
ll-UU-y Gold .............. ............  2-T U
IVflUng •! ..................... .. ............ 2* w
ÎTowé Sound .............. . ............ 5*
Kerr I*ek«* .................
La itoae ............................ ............  1

Midvale ............................
Mines ht Amâ. ............ ............. « 3
Nlpleelng ............ 7, S
Standard Lead ............ .........G H ii
Stewart ........................... ............  9.) »
Submarine ............ .......... 3»

Tonapah . ......................... "i
■'Ii

T«mapeh Behn. ............  $ H
Tonapah Bxti-n. ......
Yukwn ..w...,.k.M,v.

......... ... 6
............  1

«»
«»

In hllene»» there I* perpetual despair.— 
^arlyis.

ESTABLISHED UlT

BOARD OF DIRECTORS I 
H. V MEtEDITH. E** . SmUwt 

RIAmwE* I.ECr»».fcna..«sa.

LeM SWubwr. l.C.V.O.

We MtMwlrr. Eh

C. *• Hewer, £•*-
C. I. C»r4e». Es».
». Fw6e Asew. b«.

i-Tsrler, L.L.D. .Gewrsl I

Capital Paid op • $16,000,000.
Reel . • • 16,000,000. c -
Undirided Profit» 'r 1,293,952. ! 
Total Assets (Oct. 1615)302,960^54.

SAVINGS

Deposit» received from $1.00 up, on which 
interest is allowed. ..J,____ __

wrap omct.wowTatw.;

D. It CLARKR, #
Act’s Supt, Britleh Columbia Brsnche». 

VANCOUVER

. MONTIZAMBERT, ....*
Mm%cTO:,A

A.,

^

75
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ARMS PUT ASHORETO THE GLORY OF FRANCE
FROM SUBMARINES

Relieved in Ireland Germans
Had Been. Busy for

■'SsaJ» Months

Î
r J Rusatunr Feat.

* y IYîl describe* Interestlhglx the 
superhuman achievement of the 

Mui\\ snldlvrs in era ling the heights 
l Hnerum and packing heavy 

ia ' piecemeal over the fhountain 
«ne preparatory to attacking the 

foi tress. His. Information was gath-. 
«- • d (mm various ««Hk-ml* awl army

-fiJNeer* who hrvre- rvtttrned tn TrfHs
fw Erzerum.

"Th* work of the Russian forces was 
n/himr short of marvellous.” writes 
Me Hill. "They had to fight their way 
frtn their original position near Sari 
Kamysh clear up to the oit y Itself, over 
rotule that lieggar descriptloji. The 
«run waded in snow up to their waists, 
potu-d on through a blinding snow- 
■t in. scaled apparently iinjinsolhU 
h«li hts, all In weather mb Intense anil 
bitt T as that of the Arctlc..circle. Guns 
W< i •• taken apart and carried on the 
bj< Va of soldiers, hauled up by ropes 
to the t. p of cliffs and then dropped 
d..nn the Icy slopes and pilt together 
In the clouds, from where they brought 
terror and consternation to the enemy. 
Tun much pralso cannot be given f>> 
th* valor and hardihood of the Russian* 
•>»l lier. An artillery officer who was in 
th" fight from the beginning told me 
that the wonders performed ami the

VERDUN, FEBRUARYdifficulties MARCH; 1916overcome were every whit 
•e great as those which made Napo- 
lfcm’g march over the Alps a rrpMtary

SUGAR IS SCARCE»#-■Bwfrmge*:1'
. ‘The city itself is little, if any. dam 
•#:- d. the forts even hardly shuw ing eVl- 
d nee of severe bombardment. When 
*.h« f*ll the city was Imminent 
Turkish soldiers in certain quarters be- 
»an to loot and burn, btit before much

(image was done ,the Inhabitants 
ere able to prevent the fire from 
>’-ceding. The approach of the Itus- 
»n soldiers « ans- «1 the looters to heat 
idisty retreat.

ONE MONTH HENCE IN GERMANY NOW
Strawberry Growers Looking 

Forward to Good Season
Reports of Shortage Reaching 

Switzerland From All Parts 
of Countryin JuneA population of £>.0$L 

*n3 fourni in the place, - mostly Turks. 
8“m” D. r«I»n« find n few «reek, made 
up the remainder. Possibly a hundred 

™ * bit t.» bide with 
friendly Turks and were found in the 
city upon Its capture.

“Apart from these there baa been
found no -"trace >f >»ther Armenians.
numbering 15.000. who were taken fn»m
thg ctey ami- went hiToTfic Interior 
June of last year That Is t,, say. 
word has come from any <>*f the men.

heard indirectly 
fiom s«>me of the women deported at 
that time Th whole of the province
hr’B I sen i Iran d «»f Armenians with the 
exception of those few who hid In »h* 
city. At the same time 16,too were *. nt 
sway from vlllag* s nearby. These 
wire taken as far as Mamakha’cn.
w here Ihey

hut -Mi
«ADVERTISING 1%TO BUSINESS WHAT STEAM 18 TO 

MACHINERY**

killed, other groupa 
i»ff tit different times.have been sent

nw ny of them Ton. no doubt, sharing 
th. same fate na those from Erserum. 

* »lihough Some hop# is ♦nterl*ln«.l that 
many of them still may be found alive 
In the region of Aleppo."

Friendly Relations.
In this connection It is Interesting to 

learn of an Incident that occurred

ow You May Throw 
Away Your Glasses

fha statement Is made that thou
sands Wear eyeglasses who , do not 
r«ialy need them. If you grti one of The American

helping them.
"Windows” may prove Ufa themselves that 
they ran dispense with r’assew If they 

lellowtng prescription filled 
)o to any active drug store 
ottle of Bon-Opto tablets. I Ha 
loit-Onto tablet In !i glass of 
lb this harmless liquid sol ti
the eyes two to four time# 
ou ere likely to be astonished 

■P right from the start Many
v i .fhave been t.Hd that they have astUr- 
n -Ism. eye-strain, cataract, sore eyelids. 

■4. «g eyes, conjunctivitis and other eye 
«! rders. report wonderful benefits from 
*1 use of this prescription. Get this pre- 
M. Iptlon filled and use Hi you may sti 
»' -ngthen your eÿee that glasses will not 
b necessary Thousands who are blind. 
§r nearly so. or who wear glasses might 
■. ver ‘have required them If they Imd 
• i red for their eyes In time. Save your 
Rv«s before It Is too late ! Do not become 
^ie of these victims of neglect. *ye-
" s are only like crutches am* --------

ears they must be changed t< 
ncreaslng weakened condltl

see If you can. like many___
ear. healthy, strong magnetic ei 
rh the prescription here given. 1 
is Drug < *o. of Toronto, will fill I 
prescription by mill, If your dn

get a

fit the

weight rnha-ar and It Is p*rf*-«*Ujr «wfe - K J. T. V 0 ^
Any dru.Bgst can supply ynu or à large- j 

Sise 1m» wiB be sent on receipt of |t w. 
Address iffi. Little Drug Co., Bo* 1240, ' 
Montreal, fan. — . 1

Mr higher prices, despite aft the thr< nti 
«•f the authorities against persons act
ing In this manner.
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PEOPLE’S PROHIBITION MOVEMENT
Vancouver Island Branch X 101-102 Union Bank Building

.•etrvgrad, April p.—The following 
hi s i*een n*velved from Tlflls, Russian
Transcaucasia: ..—

Fifteen thousand Armenians were 
k tiled by th* Turks at Mamakhatun 
pi.or to the evacuation of Erserum. 
according to a statement prepared for 

. the Associated Press by Richard Hill, 
a local representative of the American 
Cunwihtuj for Armenian and Syrian 
relief, of Xfiw York. More than that, 
ti day more. expelled^ from Erserum 
m i. «urrtiMiutinn villages, have tlroPl*d 
«if \ of sight ami It Is assumed that 
it., • w % yu m bave met a like fate.

refugees , in the Vaucasus. 
| beginning to return to their 

in large numbers. Soon It Is 
rn.onn trirt haw been repatrt- 

■ Moi-i- than Sltm.WW has been ex- 
Vi by the Amerk’an committee for 
yellef, 175,000 articles of clothing 

^^ng. and several tons of sugar. 
LkvT'jecne ha v iug bet n tlia.-

♦Vmsbtntimnde to do. to case thre lot 
Ot Un- A i in. nians. Realising that the 
vail of ti^^f>^wiiw neirr.’ ltik 
Mr. Stapleton and to him delivered a 
message for the Russian authorities to 
the effect that If the Moslem popula
tion were not molested by the Russian 
troops, he would do all he could to help 
the expatriated Armenians In Mesopo
tamia; otherwise he would not answer 
for what might happen. It Is only Just 
to the Russians to say that the rela
tions between the troops and the In
habitants are exceedingly friendly. The 
..btitaars and shops are open and the 
people are glad to sell to the* Russians.

Many Returned.
'Fit* ini! of Kreerum had hardly i*-cn 

announced before groups of Armenians 
In vatjous parts of the Caucasus be
gan plans for their return. Many al
ready have gone back and others are 
only waiting for means to enable them 
to move. The Van. Bitlis and adjacent 
vilayets already have been opened and 
liermlwdon to go back seems easy to

The number of refugees at present 
would total done to 2to.to0. They man
aged for the most part to get through 
the winter somehow.sfcelped by the 
various relief organisations at work 
here. It Is realised that to permit a 
wholesale return of all would be mad
ness. They would return to ruined 
homes and devastated fields. Very 
wisely, therefore, those In authority are 
nrgtng the wom*h""Stiff children here 
while the men take up the work of re
building their homes.

Relief Work.
Among the organisations at ymrk 

are thq. Russian government, th* local 
Armenian and the American commit
tees. The latter, composed of F. Wil
loughby Smith. American consul at 
"Tlflls; Dr. Wilson. IteZlIacalium. Mr. 
Hill and Mr. Orareyf has been at work 
for some months They represent the 
American >%rfnvlttee of New York 
Nearly Sto.oOfr rubles has been received 
by themi 2dr me relief work, more than 
half of/which has been rxlanded. To 
this committee has come an appeal 
from Van from the Russian governor.. 
b* assist in the repatriation of the 
people of that province The latter 
points out the need of plows a fid agrl 
cultural Implements generaWrwt«0K
mu*)1 nnlntal, n «.1 *-- --------- JT^SWix?

peal under consideration. It’ w^cJ^Hve 
on hand a sufficient sum to commence 
the work, but It is expected that the 
American public will be spite#led to 
for funds to finish It

In Northwest Persia there are 25.00fi 
to Sfi.fiOO Armenians who descended all 
wlrtter <m help given by the American 
missionaries and by the Russian gov
ernment.

ABOUT 2.000 REBELS
IN CENTRE OF DUBLIN

London. April 29 - Front Inquiries 
made among the military authorities 
at Dublin, the correspondent of the 
Evening Star concludes that there 
probably are not more than 1,600 or 
2.000 men and Uula actually engaged in 
the rebellion so far aa the central part 
of Dublin la concerned. Among them 
are quite a number of *44 men who 
were closely associated with the Fenian 
troubles and a*.me youth*
This la shown, the <iÀirw'op^«É» says, 
by the appearance of the prisoners al
ready brought ÜL

The final arrangements f«* market
ing the Haanh-h peninsula berry crop 
will be made at a Joint meeting of the 
Gordon Hi ad and Keating association* 
\o be held on Wednesday evening. Al
ready moat of AW «letalia are in an '«dr 
van«*«*«l stage.

The plans for the marketing on tjbé 
prairies of the crop have been in hknd 
for some time, and It Is the URentiun 
to supply the B. C. dealers yrith high 
quality stock In spite of the good 
terms secured farther ti field, so that 
there "w HI hot b«- apf local shortage. 
The surplus btrriva will l«- taken by a 
Jam factory in/V1tncouver for that pur
pose. an ordye for 75 tons having b«en 
received egrly this year.

The friiit will he ready in about one 
month, although a little delayed by the 
Ijife season. The first week in June 
should see the ph klng In full swing. 
The growers are anxiously hoping that 
there w ill not l>e any late frosts in May, 
and that hot weather In the late part 
of the month will prevail to rlpeh the 
fruit. Magoon* are being grown chief
ly. this being the favorite variety for 
general purposes, with Paxtons and 
Royal Sovereign* for special grading.

The central depot at the corner of 
Tyndall avenue and Kan Juaj* avenue 
for the Gordon Head Fruitgrowers' As
sociation has been erected, this receiv
ing station taking the place of the 
building borrowed from a member last 
year. -

The Increased acreage this yegr will 
not affect the lit* crop, as the Wrriis 

I not he allowed to .’nature UH the 
.wing season.

Altogether the outlook la very bright 
for. the berry growers in the coming 
season, given only a genial climate un
til the fruit is ripe. .

Every one c*n master a grief but he 
Hint has It — Shakespeare.

Nothing conies to us too soon but sor
row.- Bailey.

TO REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT 
EASILY AND QUICKLY

If you are overstout the < aune of your 
over-stoutness is lack of oaygt n-varrytng 
power In the blood and faulty ssslmlla- 
tton of food Too little t* being made Into 
the harder tlawue of mus. le and too much 
into little globules of fat. Therefore you 
should correct the maUsstiuilation and 
Increase the oxygen- arrylug power ot 
the blood. To do 4his, go to any good 
druggist % and get oil of orllone. only sold 
In original packages and In capsule form, 
and take on** capsule after ea. h hieal ami 
one at bt'dllun* till your weight Is re- 
duved t<i w ha ♦‘V should be on all parts 
Of the body.r^* t *4 «il of wrllene 
In capsule foiiji «* rsmargahle as

Zurich, April 26.—From all j>arts of 
Germany are coming reports of the 
ncarcity of sugar. The war has shown 
how ijnDtfpenaable a foodstuff sugar 1» 

* two grammes are said by chemist» to 
he equal fn nourishment to one gramme 
J»f butter. And since butter and nu_r 
fiarlne and lard and kinds of fats 
Are procurable now only in very ■»»»!! 
quantities at ,very high prices, the lm 
!>ortance of sugar has become, modi 
isrmter ilian . wr b« fôre, - ■

Before the war German; exported 
more sugar than any otlur Eumpear 
1 ountry. After providing for the d - 
mestk* consumption of Z.OOO.Afti) tone, 
another 1.200,000 tons were exported.

To British Market %
When the war broke out the G< rman 

iugar Interests feared they would be 
i wainped w ith their stocks, and lm 
plored the government to permit them 
to continu® to export It as before, as 
renting that the next harvest added to 
the stocks on hand, 'would suffice for 
nil human needs for two ytars. The 
government consented and the conse 
<iuence was that immense quantities of 
sugar were sent through Holland and 
leached the British market. This per 
mission to export was soon withdrawn 
hut it proved how the government had 
naderewtimated the- length of the wsr.

At first sugar prh*ee rose scarcely at 
All. It was only when butter and fat# 
began to grow scarce that German 
housewives were urged to substitute 
sugar for them In the form of Jams.

For Fodder.
Then came the Idea to use sugar for 

fodder purposes, and nearly a million 
tons were consumed In this way last 
year, iatrge quantities also were taken 
for making a cbm pressed- yeast for the 
bakeries and In the manufacture of 
spirits Instead of the usual gtain and 
potatoes.

The area of sugar beet cultivation 
decreased also owing to the higher 
l'ente demanded for land, and the pro
duction has decreased because of the 
ecarglty» of • labor and of nrtlfeial 
manures Ta|#en at the best the beet 
rtxit crop of 1916 brought nly some 
>.600,000 tons against 5.600.000 tons in 
normal times. The t • emment has 
now forbidden tike use of ruiw for cat" 
lie feeding, and also In brew-erica, and 
further cut down the supply for choco 
late and candy manufacturers by one 
half. Blit itill In March, before the 
first half of the sugar harvest year was 
••ver. there was an alarming scarcity.

For HTgly-r Prices.
There la little doubt that large, quan 

titles are being deliberately held back

London, April 3^,—"The thing that 
surprise* me most about the uprising 
In Dublin is the supply of munitions in 
the hands of the rebels.” said an ar-

■ ' ■

tea htfÜra In Dublin on Tuesday and. 
d#qtarting that evening, remained üntü 
last night In Kingstown.

"There is little doubt in the popular 
mind that Germans had been landing 
arms from submarines fèr months." l«e 
continued. J and it is even said—though 
I do not believe It—that a few Germans 
al»n tended rand organised.

"T TcaffietTTKRt The rebete made pris-
•UH-ut.of a large number «*X i"1»c<men i
and a few stray vddîcf^nt the Royal T 
Irish Constabutefy depot and at f*lV«'e- 
nix park.

' TTiaitenged Freq’iemly.
* My w;elk through the centre of the 

city on Tuesday- afternoon wwt very 
éVt ntful ami I was glad finally to reach 
yiTtggtnwH. t Aras Hstynettgeff - m»«yf 
time* by both rebels and iByal aen- 
tn*s. The reliel nen fries were, threat-
♦nittg; btH allowed me to -pa— gfterT 
searching for arma.

1 heard thM the fNounttsa Mfir- 
kkvievx, the slater of an Irish baron, 
who was prominent in the Larkin 
•trike in 1912, and a leading figure In 
tfie present moveme nt, shot /down a 
gu/ird in front . f Dublin castle In an 
.... . .
fort prdvcil abortive."

Fhls Informant, who 1s an engineer 
pf the war department and a royalist. 
•t i s a great majoriry tir tfie people of 
In land are without sympathy for the 
rebel*, whom they regard aa a small 
and Irresponsible minority.

Cavalry ‘ Assisted.
CH hla «xperI«’)C(.-a in the city the 

engineer said:
"I reached a point opposite the Bhcl- 

bounie hotel shortly aXti-r 4 O'dàek 
Thursday afternoon. Much firing be
tween the rebels and the trot*pa was in 
progress. U was «aid the troop» had 
l»een caught unprepared and suffered 
•ome casualties. The cavalry assisted 
the Infantry wholeheartedly. -

"The largest drygoods store In the 
city had been taken by the rebels. The 
store was fired on by the regulars, who 
Used artillery. The building we* set 
on fire and destroyed, together with 
the Imperial hotel nean 
■jl heard a report, which 1 could not 
verify, that Alderman Kelly, a tew 
tobacco dealer and k"m>Tnber of,,*tWr; 
Klnn Fein, was killed when the.-rehehi 
were driven from hie place. A report 
was* current that James Connolly, a 
Klnn Fein leader, had been killed. 

Found a Tunnel.
1 heard from a man who was 

present that the troop*, on taking 
Liberty Hall after its destruction by 
shellfire, found a secret tunnel through 
which the rebels had escaped, taking 
all but a few of the wounded to the 
Amiens street railway station. “

"There was some looting by the 
rabble following in thee wake of' the 
rebel*. There was no looting by the 
rebel* themselves, further than the 
throwing out to poor women In the 
streets of sacks of flour and biscuits 
from a biscuit factory which they were 
still holding when I left Dublin on 
Tuesday night.

"It is said James Connolly, the Sinn 
Fein leader, tmd< rtunk to issue to 
persons dealring to leave Dublin, pass
ports bearing the words: 'Fas* bearer. 
James Connolly, Commander-general 
of the Irish Republican Army.’ “

BATTLES ON SNOW SHOES AND 
•KATES.
--------- •

The recent battle on snow shoe*, 
fought between the Italians ami the 
Austrians among the glaciers of the 
high Alp*. Is not quite the loftiest en- 

betwseoi regular armed and 
drilled soldiers recorded In the world's 
history, as has been asserted In some 
quarter*.

No longer ago than 1904, British 
troops stormed the Gy*ngt*fl. Jeng. a 
strong Tibetan fort oh the road to 
Lhasa, which Is situated at a height of 
not less than 15,000 feet above the level 
of the sea. It was whtk* scrambling to 
the attack up well-nlgtt perpendicular 
precipices, that a weary Tommy was 
heard to ejaculate: "I thought as how 
they told us afore we started that this 
'ere Tibet was a bloomin' tableland.” 
"So It Is, you fathead.” answered a 
comrade : "ami w»’re climbing up the 
bally legs!"

There has. been no fighting on skates 
In Flanders this year, but that was 
due to the absence of prolonged frost. 
Both sides were known to have laid in 
plentiful stocks of skates, and had the 
winter been a severe one. Instead of 
comparatively open, we should no 
doubt have seen a repetition of the 
tactics pursued by the Dutch when the 
Spaniard*, under Alva, were besieging 
Amsterdam.

The besiegers In this case were taken 
completely by surprise, for the armed 
burghers of the city were adept* at 
skating; and sallying out aero** the 
frosen broads and msrehe*. they were 
able easily to out-manoeuvre the 
Spaniard*, and eventullly put them to 
flight, with the loss of several hundreds 
left dead upon the Ice.

H. B. “Imperial" 
1 for 16c.

Lager 1er, pints.

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

” WINE DEPARTMENT
L Op* toi M «L rn.

MISLEADING STATEMENTS
By Whom-------Î?? Apparently a friend of “the trade.”

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria, B.C.

4
Circular Letters, Addreaaing and Mailing.

Rates quoted for Local, Dominion and Foreign Publication!
Second Floor, Winch Suilding Established HUE Telephone 1915

Clauses from Ureueine A£t. Oreat Britain, Cap. ÎJ. 4 Ed. Vit

ta) As quoted on page 7, the Dally Times. April ÎR.
"Sec. I. The po*«*r to refuse the rentw*| of a-n existing 

licence on ar.y gtcuml other than the ground that the premises 
havo lu t-n lil->'Hqilucte«| *»r are umicturally deflolent. ,*r ground* 
connected with the character of the proposed license-holder, or 
the ground that the renewal would be void, shatl be vested In 
ywH lvr StrSMious luMcad- of the Jostk-e* ot llie ldc«;naing 1)1*- 
rih't.jb'ri sltall only, be exercised as a reference from the .lu et Ice* 
on payment of compeneationjn accordance with this Act.

"tier. 2. Where Quarter Session* refuse the renewal of an 
existing license a stun equal to the difference between the value 
of the lleenee.l premise* t calculated a* If the license were *ub- 
Jeetto the same y«.pdltions \J renewal as war* >ù»pika t»U» im- 
teedîwtely before the p~a*sfng < f till* AM anil Imludln* In that

of Kald refuw.il ) and the value which those' prenilse* would bear
If they wore imt Hi-^hwhI premtae*. shall he paid a* compettsa- 
Uon to. th# persons interested in the licensed pfdjBlssa.” ______

«‘-t A* in* v are written l« tb«- A«'t.

Even though quotations In fa) above were written correctly, they 
would be misleading because they would not include all the fact* hi the 
case.

fa> Thfiy dû_JX»t point the source ef compensation, vis., a fund 
provided by the llqeor inen themselves.

th) They do not votnt out that ruCh compensation i# granted only - 
In the case of “on license*,” l.e., licenses to sell Uqqor to be consumed on 
the licensed premises, and only In the case of such “on" licenses" aa 
wefe In force before 1Î81 The Aet doe* not apply to any license 
granted during the last twelve year*.., J-

v fc) They do not point out that this Act applies only to England 
and Wales.

<d) They do not point out that British Columbia licensee are 
granted, not under the Balfour Licensing Act (1904), but under the Eng
lish Common Law and the the Bowser Liquor Act (1912), neither of 
which give any ground fur compensation.

Compensation is Uw-British and Unjust

13,000 ARMENIANS 
KILLED BY 1DRKS

xjL)ss9bre Prior to Evacuation 

* of Erzerum; Feat of 
Russians

4 (ED VII , I'AP, ;s.
"Her 1. (1) The power to refuse the renewal of nn existing 

on license, on any ground . (her limn the ground that the licens
ed premise* have been IH-cmlucted or nre structurally del 
flrient nr structurally un»ultàWe.-or grounds connected with the 
cltai*rtet..ur-fltBfcfcs of the.proposed holder of the license, or the
ground YTanrfwr'swwi -mnw - wwn»-nr»"i > *»td
Qaarter rtesniun* Instead of the Justices rtf the TJceneing dis
trict, but shall only be exercised on a reference from those Jus
tices and on payment of compensation In accordance with this

"Sec. t. (1) Where Quarter Sessions refuse the renewal of 
an existing on license under this Act, a eu in equal to the dif
ference between the virtue of the licensed ptemises (calculated 
a* If the license were subject tA the,satin* conditions of renewal 
a* were applicable Immediately before the passing of this Act 
and Included In thnl value the amount of any «i*-pre« iatlon of 

-trad# fixture* arising by reason of the refusal to renew the 
Iti-erm*» add the vebie- yrhlCh tla.ee- premises would bear If thev 
were not Her need in emlsc*. shall be paid as comiieiisarion to the 
persons Interested In th* licensed premises."

Quarter Sessions -* 
may, with the m- 
■ept of » Secretary 
of State, borrow in 
accordance with 
rules made under 
this Act, on the se
curity of the com
pensation fund, for 
the purpose of pay
ing any compens
ation payable under 
this Act.

------- fitic/T MrtirtMl Act— "
. -x "*p!ii# expresston':|,nn ffceifse' m< ans a hréitse- for the sale of 
any Intoxicating liquor (other tlwn wine alone or sweets alone) 
for consumption on the premise*.

"And the. *xpression ‘existing on license' means an on 
license In force; at the date of the passing of this Act."

Keeping in Touch With Your 
Customers and Looking 

for New Ones

"flee. I. (4) Any mimr paid under. 
«his Art to.Quartet Bradons liyseapcct - 
of the chargés under this section, or 
received by Quarter Sessions from 
any other source for the paymentr ofr 
compensation under this Act. shall l«e 
paid by them t*> a separate account 
under their management, ami the 
moneys standing to the credit of that 
Account shall constPute the eompen- 
sakiB fund.*' —

The personal letter system 

brings prompt results. You % 

- have an audience for every 

letter.

Special Lew Rates for Type

written Circuler Letters, 

Supplying Names, Postage, 
Stationery, Add roe* mg, etc.

BBS SAMPLES OF OUR WORK
and Large Mailing Lists to Suit Your Requirements. 

Convenient Terms of Payment Arranged.



EXPERT
TAILORING

'SRVjRt

ç/your Members who have 
responded to tt5ponded to the call of 

their King % Countiy
£3siptfl5iœï3i^
tet2rSKT!Bte2?SSX?'‘"“;*v

tribute to tkcir vahr
than a run dcmi/ned andOLL OF SERVICE

and/ttuminatorofwidc
'fan product tbit dam of work mth

and tryrourparticular roauirrmetth.The secrete of life are not shown #»*. 
**pt to sympathy and likeness -Emerson.

rujWM e*wncyuua.cAU on fww

!!xs9j?^tBil0o«çîo-mrenirthrn me by sympathising with my 
trength, not my weakness —A IcotL

321 PCMBtRTQH BLDG, VICTORIA.He who ha* suffered you to Impose 
him knows you -Blake, PhOhC HTttof Owk Bur for this year.

-
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Brooms, 50#, 60#, 65#, 75# 
Olsss Wash Boards .,
Enamel Wadi Boards

• » •* • • a m à r* • a a seas t•

SPECIAL

BRIGADE STAFF IS
now

Matters of Interest Concern
ing Military Forces 

Around Victoria

GOES TO WINNIPEG

Bddy’s (Household Favorite) Washboard
Boeckh’s Whisk Brashes ................... .
Boeekh’i Stove Brushes.....................

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.
aiielltx Sreeara sort tlqu.r M.r.h.wt,

THE EXCHANGE
For BARGAINS In BOUND 
BOOKS and INDIAN BA8KJBT-

TU FORT STREET.

The mobilisation of the headquarters 
staff of the 15th Brigade, C. F. A., had 
been authorised by the militia depart
ment at Ottawa, according to a tele- 
gfsm received last night fhtr r>ftlyt« 
will resume command and on his re
turn from Votnox, where he went yes
terday to Inspect the 102nd Battalion,

. , _ I w-iU proceed with the mobilisation here
lng There are some 18 tons of lead : . ”
pipe. Even if this could not be sold aa ! * ,,pralrtes ** le understood
lead pipe, melted down as pig lead It I "• pe "ucceeded at Work 
would sell at 60 per cent, above the Point ^ C. by Col. J. Duff Stuart.

Mobilisation for the battery has been

1 BILL MAYNARD ]

Auctioneer and Appraiser

Owing tp tha Increase, in business I 
■ forced to moVe to larger " premTseiu

city's purchase price. Probably some 
8# tone will be retained, and the bal
ance sold. Thera are about M99 feet of 
galvanised Iron pipe, bought at HN 
per hundred feet. To-day It Is worth 
IU.20 par hundred feet, and about 8,000 
feet can be sold. The proposal Is to 
advertise for sale a considerable por
tion of the surplus material, store the 
balance In the old garage used by the
police patrol wagon, and thus place It Regina

going on for some tlmv in the four 
l Which are to would».Urn batter- 

las of the brigade <?ol. Ogilvie wtfreora- 
mand. The loaal unit is at Macaulay 
Plains and needs about one hundred 
men. Vancouver la recruiting an am
munition oolumn which will serve the 
whole brigade, and batteries am being 
recruited at Winnipeg, Lethbridge and

am
Am now located at 847 Yatae St. Thp 
largest and most up-to-date auction 
rooms in the city. I can now accom
modate sales of any description.

in direct charge of the city purchasing

BILL MAYNARD, Auctioneer.
•47 Yates St. Phone 4618

At one time there was considerable 
objection to a proposal by the city to 
sell «orne brass goods to Saanich 
competition with a local agent, but it 
may be explained in connection with 
the present proposal that nearly all the 
surplus .Hock Is used only by muni
cipalities, and could only be stocked 
by them.

School Bays
Nourish the email people with 

food that contains all the 
strength-giving properties.

Include In their diet “Squirrel” 
Brand Peanut Butter. The ideal 
food for summer Include some 
in your next order.
The AII-the-Year-Reund Feed

H. 0. Kirkham & Co.
Limited

Cor. Government and Fort Sts. 
Grocery Phones 178 and 178

REQUIRES REPAIRS
Aid. Johns Will Introduce Mo

tion on Monday; Surplus 
of City Stores

At the city council meeting on Mon
day Alderman Johns Intends to draw 
attention to.the condition of the James 
Bay Causeway steps, which are In 
need of repair. Hi* motion seta but 
Hurt the landing and steps are badly 
eaten away on account of the action of 
the water on them, that ttaaJron_rail- 
ÜÜ of the steps have been allowed io 
rust and should be repainted, and that 
the city engineer should be Instructed 
to have repairs made at once, aa other- 
b lue an accident Is liable to occur.
/t is expected that the game alder

man will raise the Issue with regard 
to the responsibility for contractors 
leaving city paving in shape after 
completing buildings where the slîle- 
walk has been removed for basement 
excavation, such work often entailing 
damage to the adjacent paving.

Report» from the harbor committee 
with regard to a letter to the Eequl- 
n.alt and Nanaimo Railway and ft NA 
the special < ummlttee on Inside em
ployees will W» presented.

A nurntfcr of miscellaneous matière 
will be dealt with at the meeting, al
though on account of the delayed coun
cil session this weak and the absent# 
of the weekly committee session on 
Friday afternoon, there la lass busi
ness than usual.

On 'Çjwsday represent» tire* of the 
city and Saanich councils will pay » 
visit to Cad boro bay, in order to see 
what steps can be taken to Improve 
the necommodatlon at the beach, which 
Is one of those must frequented by Vic
torians. There Is prospect of the beach 
being in considerable favor for bath
ing this season, and the special benches 
committee thinks something should be 
dons at once, fur within a month the 
exodus from the elty may reasonably 
be expected to commence. Since l.*st 
•umlner, the Saanich council has opon- 
ea the Sinclair road to the sea. so that 
motor cart c-sn turn down from the 
Cad boro Bay road without difficulty.

The question of. market accommoda
tion la being taken up with the farmers

DIOCESAN BOARD W. A.

Monthly Meeting Held Yesterday At 
•t. Barnabas Schoolroomi An

nual Meeting May 11.

The monthly meeting of the Diocesan 
Board of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
Missions was held at St Barnabas 
schoolroom on Friday, April_28, with a 
good attendance of members. The soa- 
slon opened with a few remarks by the 
president àmi a Bible reading and wel
come by Mrs. Hoatherbell, president of 
the branch, The Junior superintendent 
reported that 14.09 had been sent to bur 
by Bishop Perrin’s children for the cot 
at Rook Bay hospital. The thank- 
offering secretary had visited four 
branches, and the organising secretary 
two. The E. C. D. receipts were f 11.29. 
The C. C. M. ««-cretary read a letter 
from Mr. An tie asking for continued- 
supplies rrt books and magaxtncS. A 
new clause to the parochial constitu
tion was read and «liscueaed. The: 
Bishop,jit Kootenay, wh#* te visiting in 
the city, took the noon hour, and after 
epeaktaff briefly wortt-ftt
his diocese guvo a most inspiring ad
dress on •WltnvsHing for Christ” Rev. 
E G. Mlllçr spoke a few words of wel
come. The literature secretary hoped 
that aH blmks belonging to, the library 
would be brought back before the an
nual meeting.

Miss Cowley read the “Message of 
the W«r," by Miss Emery, end the new 
junior constitution was read by Mrs. 
Luxton and carried unanimously. The 
treasurer reported receipts amounting 
to 8888.45, expenditure $31.00. The 
Dorcas secretary reported a bale for 
Hay River, table covers and other ar
ticles for Alert Bay. and read a letter 
from Mr. Com ley. Mrs. Phipps gave an 
Interesting paper, and Mrs Landerdale, 
lately a teacher In the Careross school 
In the Yukon, gave a very Instructive 
talk on the work being done there -and 
showed how much could be accom
plished among the Indian children. 
Mias Cowley moved a resolution of 
sympathy with the Archbishop of Ru- 
pertelxim on the death of Mrs. Fortin. 
This was seconded by Mrs Cooke, and 
was taken by a standing vote. The an
nual meeting will be held at Christ 
chqrch on May 11. 12 and 18. At the 
opening service the sermon will be 
preached by Very Rev. the Dean of Co
lumbia

VETERANS’ CLUB.

Issues Statement of Receipts and Ex
penditures in Cennectien With Re

cent Vaudeville Entertainments

last Joist Stiff Thee Years

Cured by Nerviline
Anyone would marvel at my recov

ery. writes Mr. Leonard Lot bam. a 
young man well known about Chat
ham. I, had Inherited a rheumatic 
tendency through my moths/’s fait ily, 
and In my early days suffered fright
fully. About three years ago the pain 
and at Iff ness settled In my left knee 
joint. 1 was lame and walked with a 
very distinct limp. Nerviline * was 
brought to Bay notice end I rubbed It 
into the stiff joint four or five times a 
day. It dispelled every vestige of 
pain, reduced the swelling, took out 
the stlffneee and gave me the full use 
of my limb again. I don't believe 
there Is a pain-relieving remedy, not a 
single liniment that can compare with 
Nerviline. 1 hope every person with 
pains, with sore backs, with lameness, 
with lumbago, with neuralgia -I do 
hope they Will try our Nerviline which 
i am convinced will quickly and per
manently cure them."

If Nerviline wasn't a wonderful 
painless remedy. If Nerviline didn’t 
«iulokly relieve. If Nerviline wasn't

OAK BAY RED CROSS.

73* Tales mi.

expert

TAILORING
__________

TO-NIGHT St Inp wtaitBewnant Salt
Cltaraict Salt Wibwi Shoe»

Many of these are of materials that cannot ho duplicated .to-day at almost any 
price, on account of the high price of woollens and the scarcity of dyestuffs.

The assortment Includes Dress Goods, Suitings, Costings, Silks, Velvets, Linings, Cotton 
Dress Fabrics, Shirtings, Flannelettes, Sheetings, Toweling, Table Flannelette and Cottons.

SELLING AT BIG REDUCTIONS

LteUT. VICTOR WÉLDIE 

Who has been appointed adjutant of 
the 183rd Battalion. Winnipeg. Lieut. 
Weldte Is now assistant to Lieut.-CoL 
Rldgway Wilson, and is acting as

Drum-Major Marchant brought back 
yesterday afternoon J’tea. J. Chasstn 
U. Orr, and F. Shanks, to undergo 
treatment at the Esquimau military 
hospital. Pte. Chassfn was with the 
8th Reserve Battalion. He became* ill 
In England and was unable to go to the 
front Pte. Or* also fell ill In England, 
where he went with the 14th Canadian 
Scottish. Pte. Shanks was with the 
Ith Battalion In the heavy lighting 
near Ploegsteert In August He sus
tained concussion. None of the three 
men has relatives here.

Lance-Corporal Robert Ireland. 88th 
Battalion, who formerly was a member 
of the Victoria police force, was pre
sented last night with a signet ring 
and silver cigarette case by the men In 
the police department. Chief I*mgl. y 
made the presentation. Constable Ire
land had been with the pofrtv force a 
long time before he Joined the army, 
and reference was made in a brief ad
dress by the chief to hts long and ex
cellent record The department w ished 
him success a>^he front and a safe re
turn. Lance-Corporal Ireland suitably 
responded.

Commencing May 4, an examination 
under the auspice» of the provisional 
school of musketry will be held at 
Clover Point ranges. The board, as 
Appointed in district orders, win con
sist of Major Taylor of the 143rd Bat
talion, and Lieut* Crompton and Price.

In military orders notice Is given of 
“tt »•!uri in minni mowing it a pun
ishable offence for any person to take 
matches into any building used as an 
explosive factory^ The penally Is $10u 
or lmpriftanment up to six months or 
both.

Notice Is given that cigarettes or to
bacco obtained for canteen purposes, 
free of excise duty, are not to be sold 
or given to any person except members 
of the C. E. V.

The orders ^announce that Indents 
for rations for all units In Victoria 
must be sent to No. 21 company C. A. 
8. C.r and arrive there hy 9 a m. for 
delivery the afternoon of the day fol
lowing. Indents received Friday must 
Include two days' rations.

ANNOUNCE PROMOTIONS

Drapery Remnants. Values to 75c. 
Yard, 23c

A eplrndid assortment of useful pjeeee. 
You can ohooee from Cream Scotch 
Scalloped Madras Mualinn, " Hemstitched 
Scrim. Fine Voile Scrim, Merceriec,! 
Marquiactte, Stencilled Musllna, Border
ed Étamine, Art Sateen, Cretonne*. 
toVturCteemCnT Cloths : lengths from W 
to 5 yards: 29c. toe, 39c to 75o values. 
Saturday, per yard............................... 83#

Drapery Remnants. Values to 25c.p 
Saturday, 12»4o —- —------ -Sh

Of this lot the quantity is limited. A ™ 
choice of English Art Sateen, Floral ^ 

Silkolinee, Hemstitched Scrim*, White M 
Bordered Muslin. Stencilled Madras ancRv 

— fuse ment Mnelina ; length* np to 5 yard*, m- 
Regular values. 15c, 19e, 25c, 29c and 35c. m
Satunlav, per vard......................................13>A# m

\ " 1

IN DISTRICT ORDERS Clsarancs Sale of Women’s Smart Footwear

The executive committee of the Vet
eran»' Club ha» issued a ■tatemrnt of 
lhe receipts and expenditure In con
nection with the vaudeville entertain
ment» held in the Royal Victoria thea
tre on April 17 and IS last for the bene
fit of the club. It Is aa follow»: 

Receipts.
By sale of ticket».....,/............... $144.20

Expenditure#.
Weller Bros., poles....................................8.80
W. E. Pierce, sign».............................. 11.4
The Colonial, printing..25.90 
D. Spencer A Co, cloth........ 2.29
Mrs. Gibson ...............................   6
Jepson's Transfer a............ 5
B. Bantley ..........................................   9
Stage hand» .............................. *.... 8
Jitneys to and from Esqulraalt.. 12
Labor ....................................................  1
Complimentary tickets ................. 29

Deposited in Bank of B.N A... 147.70

Total .............................  .1844.29

known to be a grand cure for <01 rheu- 
|1 a mssllng nf JlMUHto IIBiMl vdiav-* mat if- conditions, It wouldn't hare been
inlttee this afternoon.

nnactkfli With this matter the 
question of Increasing the sccomm.Kla- 
tlon of the market by providing mon* 
stalls will be taken up at a committee 
meeting on Monday. The coihmlttee 
may he In a position to report next 
Monday evening, T>ut It is consldere<l 
douptftll As a result of extending Its 
operation* beyond the limited scope of 
the counctl direction last Monday, the 
i ummlttee hopes to_ be In a position .. 
shortly to make a rsoommsitilallbn Tor 

-the sais of .. surplus material This 
material, particularly the lead pipe and 
gtiivanfxed iron pipe, with Home valves, 
has !>oen stored in the market bulld-

*«> largely used as a family remedy for 
the past forty years. No better, 
stronger, or more soothing liniment 
made. Get the*j»rge 60c family else 
bottle; small stss 24c; sold by any

The twenty-third meeting of the 
Oak Hay committee of the Canadianf 
Red Cross Society was held on Thurs
day evening at which it was reported 
hy the convenor. Mrs. HulWk-Web
ster. that the following work had been 
done at the work rooms from March 
24 to April 20: Hhlrts, 29; helpleM 
shirts. 64; pyjamas 27; dressing 
gowns. 6. slippers, 19 pairs; socks, 84 
pairs; hospital suite 1; operation 
stockings, 19; wash rngra, 4; sculietsee, 
ISO; binders, 191; slings. 19S; T. 
bandages. 44.

Donations were received also from 
the following: Socks from Mrs. Todd 
Mrs. Max Letter and Mrs. Renton; 
pyjama cords, Mrs. Pearce; cape, Mrs. 
Gurney; work bag. Mrs. Danbreck.

The treasurer reported that a life 
membership fee had bean received 
from Miss H. MoIAmont, and that a 
cheque had been forwarded to the 
Victoria office.

it was decided t* held * special 
meeting on Thursday next for the pur-

Many Certificates Granted In 
5th C. G. A, and 72nd 

Battalion

District orders, issued yesterday, 
contain the announcement of the fol
lowing appointments and promotions:

One Hundred and Bo vent y Binon d 
Battalion, C. K. F.—Lieut. Desmond 
Odium Vicars as machine gun officer, 
from February' |4. 1919.

To be captain—Lieut. Kenneth Mac- 
laron, R. O.. January 1, 1919.

Two Hundred and Thirty-First Bat
talion, C. E. F.—To be captain: CapL 
Wr-M. McKay, Lieut. J. B. Rose. To 
be. HeuLonant: Li&uL lL G. Wright.

One Hundred and Third Battalion.
C. ti. F.—Lieut. Morris Williams
Thomas appointed medical officer, 
provisionally, with rank of captain in 
O. E. F., vice Capt. H. t£ M trior ley, re-

%» jit- W Awlrwu;'
Sfcth Overw-as Battalion, *E.

Appointed adjutant with rank of 
captain—Lieut. E. J. H. Cardinal, 281st 
Overseas Battalion, L K. F.

Lieut. Barnett Harvey is permitted 
to resign his provisional appointment 
in the SSth Overseas Battalion, C. E. F., 
with effect from March 29, 1914.

No. 4 Tunnelling Company—To be 
major, and to command the company', 
Major J. It. Ronf, April 1.

No. 4 Tunnelling Company—LleUt. C. 
W. Gamble, April 18, 1914.

Ttie following Garrison Artillery 
(Coast Defence) certificates, are 
granted—A. W. Roberts, 5th Regi
ment, C. G. AM sergeant; R. W. (iar- 
noU. 6th Regiment. C. G. A., bombar
dier^ sergeant; J. IL J. Llâmora 6th 
Regiment, C. G. A., bombardier; J. H. 
Andertnn, 8th Regiment, C. G. A., 
corporal; II. T. Zala. 6th Regiment, C. 
O. A., sergeant ; W. J. Bowles, No. 6 
Company, R. <?. O. A., corporal; F. <2. 
Mason. 6th Regiment. C. O. A., ser
geant; W. J. Vincent, No. 6 Company. 
R. C. G. A., sergeant; A. L. Marshall, 
5th Regiment: C. <î. A., sergeant; W. 
Newton. 6th Regiment. C.'G. A., ser
geant: 8, A. Vey, 5th Regiment. C. G. 
A., sergeant.

The following Infantry' certificates 
are granted in the 72nd Battalion—C. 
H. W. Iris, corporal ; P. Anderson, ser
geant; J. U. Stevenson, sergeant; W. 
8. Alen, sergeant: P. Hope, sergeant ; 
Jr Warwick, sergeant; R. Her vie. cor
poral; 6. Reid, sergeant; A. G. Harvey, 
corporal ; O. L. H. Poll ok. corporal; A. 
M. Sinclair, corporal: L. C. Smith, cor
poral: J. If. Ferguson, corporal; W. L. 
Bradley, corporal : W. R. Watson, cor
poral; A. Be I wood, corporal: J. A. 
Chambers, corporal : C. F. Dlment, 
corporal: A. Flnlayson, corporal: L. 8. 
Dobson, sergeant; W. P. France, ser
geant; A. B. Milne, sergeant; Q. H. 
Barker, sergeant ; C. K. Kelsey, cor
poral; J. Dune, corporal: O. 8. |jc* 
Gfashlan. corporal; H. C; Whittaker, 
corporal: EL Moore, corporal ; - A. J. 
Blake, corporal: W. F. Clapham, cor
poral: J. Watt, corporal; T. Ruther
ford, corporal; T. J. Smith, corporal;
D. MfrKemtle, corporal: O. Miller, cor
poral: 8. C. Howe, corporal ; J. Robert
son. corporal : P. Whitehead, corporal;
I P. Macdonald, corporal; J. 8. Laven
der, corporal; V. L. Cox, corporal; F. 
Sutcliffe, corporal; B. M. Powell, cor? 
poral; T. Nicholson, corporal; W. <5. 
Hensbrow, corporal; A. H. Finlay, ser
geant; 8. R. Heal, sergeant: M. M. 
Townley, sergeant ; C. O. P. Wells, cor
poral; H. T. Peters, corporal ; H. K. 
Lee, corporal.

It having been noted that In some 
Infantry battalions men are receiving 
pky as lance-sergeants and lance-cor
porals, notice Is given In district orders 
that these payments must cease, as 
there la no authority for payment to 
lanes ranks while In Canada.

LOT 1—Including Patent and Vlcl Kid Oxfords, 
gun metal and kid Lace Boots and patent lea
ther Mary Janes, sites 1 to 4. Also a number of 
satin Pumps, In sky, saxe, black, gold and white 
Regular to $4.69. Q F
Bale price, pair............................................

LOT 2—White Canvas Button Beats, smart mod
els In black cravenette, and Pumps and Oxfords 
in patent and gun metal leather. £^
Sale price ............... ........................

Girls’ and Infants’ Footwear
Girls' Smart Classic Shoes, in styles and weights 

suitable for school and dressy wear.
Regular price 11.76. 8kle price, pair................$1.45
Regular price 82.09. Sale price, pair...... $1.65
Regular price $2 99. Sale price, pair...... $2.45
Regular price $4.00 Sale price, pair................$3.35

LOT 3—An Exceptionally Well Made Tan Beet
some having cloth tbps. The leather used in the 
making of these Is of unusually fine stock,Jj$ak« 

lng a boot that will stand heavy wear. At this 
price are also some smart black satin Button 
Boots, black suede Colonial Pumps trimfcied with 
cut steel buckles, patent leather Boots with doth ( 
tope, black velvet Pumps, Colonial Pumps In 
patent or dull kid. and a few patent leather laced 
Oxfords. Reg. $6^9 and. 17.09.
Sale price .............................................

LOT 4—Smart Beets of white buckskin, brown, 
black and grey suede. In button style. Petbnt 
boots with gun metal tops, and a few black sued» 
Boots In lacing style. Reg. $4.00 
to $7.00. Bale price..............

$3.95

$1.00 Discount Off All Other Ladies’ Shoes in Stock

PRESENT APPLICATION
Department is Willing to Build 

New Tillicum School and 
Tolmie Addition

There is good prospects of the early 
construction of the Tillicum school and 
the additions required at Tolmie school. 
Yesterday the deputation from the 
Beantch school board which waited on 
the superintendent of education (Dr. 
Robinson) with Hon. D. M. Eberts, 
member for the district, received prem
ising replies.

The practice of the education depart
ment with regard to schools wlwn ad
ditions are made- is not to meet the 
appropriation for the cost, but the sup- 
pertntendent stated that the depart
ment would lie willing In the case of 
the Tomlle school to find 90 per cent, 
of the necessary outlay.

The department will meet the cost of 
s small school, probably two to four 
rooms at Tillicum. to supplement the 
one room school at that point. This will 
probably be constructed of frame ma
terial, while the Tolmie school annex 
will be of a more substantial character 
In keeping with the present brick 
building.

The board has to provide a site st 
TtHIcum, and the municipal council 
has agreed to levy a sufficient rate to 
pay for the site, rather than to sub
mit a by-law to Abe ratepayers at this 
time. Tenders have been received of
fering a number of sites In the vicinity 
of Burnside road and Tillicum road, 
but so far the trustees have not settled 
on thé exact location. This section pre
sents the worst problem yet caused In 
lack of school accommodation In Saan
ich municipality, and the trustees 
therefore are anxious to have the work 
put In hand as soon as possible.

At Tolmie school the site is ttltiffèd. 
and the trustees will have some diffi
culty In finding a location without ac
quiring an additional area of ground 
Borne of the trustees consider that an 
annex similar to those which have 
been erected for primary schools In a 
number of the city school grounds, and 
have since been turned over for man
ual training purposes, would be the 
most suitable for the needs of tl)e May- 
wodd district.

Strictly Fresh Eggs '
***• bovr receiving regular shipments from our f^rm at Bhawnlgaa K, 

Lake, and can guarantee every Egg. ^— 
354 Per Dozen

«1» SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yate. Si

We barf e good supply of our celebrated

New Wellington Cos
and can make prompt deliveries.

Lump and Seek Lump ............... .......................... 97
Washed Nut .......................................... ................ .....<6.25
No. 8 Washed Net ......................................................... .<5.50

Per ton, delivered within the city limita.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Sleek, 1004 Bread Street Phene 047

OUR METHOD—29 sack» to the tee. 199 lbs. of coal in each sack.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satlsfac- 
tloa In the clothes we make Why 
not be one of them?

Tailor.
G. H. REDMAN

« Tates 6t.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO- LTD.
’• 1W HU Owaiu


